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ANDREW MISCAMPBELL PASSES OVER 
I CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZER NO MORE

>T$E ' ■

i

I

PREMIER WHITNEY’S TRIBUTE.
Rallied From lllhess That 

Seized Him Shortly After 
the Elections on 

Jan. 25.

ever Premier Whitney said of Mr. Miscampbsll: “Mr. Mlscampbeu 
was a very intelligent, bright, brisk and capable man. He was well 
informed politically and took a great interest irf toe welfare of the 
Conservative party."

Mr. Whitney îemembered Mr. Miscampbell's first appearance in 
the législature and noted toe remarkable repadity with which he 
sprang into prominence. Mr. Miscampbsll Was a general tovorite and 
was much sought after for his platform services, he being a clear and 
convincing speaker'

As an organizer he did a great service for the Conservative party 
and the result of toe recent provincial elections bears in no small j 
degree a tribute to the faithful work he psiformed.

J. S. McMurray, Alias E. M. Rugby, 
Singing Evangelist and Organist, 
Who Imposed on People in Can
ada and the U.S, Pleads Guilty 
to Bigamy.

r 4^
Mlscampbell passed away on 

130 at his late residence 
He was 87 years ot

Andrew 
F Saturday at 
f on Close-avenue.

/J

aye. Mlscampbell had been ill 
He was not a can-

Andrew
since the elections, 
didate, but had entire control of the or
ganization of the campaign. He wor- 
ri«i greatly over the rush and the bulk 
of detail work, and It is very likely 
that he laid the foundation for typhoid 
fever during this time.

As a legislator he did much of a pro- 
To him is due the cri

me world is small, after Ml. Belle
ville, Ont.- Is not far from U>s Angeles, 
California, 111 this age of telegraphs. 
The Toronto Sunday World on Satur
day received the following despatch 
from the Pacific state:

j. s. McMurray .alias Edgar M. Rugby, 
musician, lecturer, singing evangelist, 
erstwhile organist of the Çlrst Chris- 
tian Church of Pasadena, pleaded gull- 
ty to bigamy before Judge B. N. bmitn 
yesterday and was sentenced to three 

ra in the state’s prison at Ban Qiten-

Another Big Bank Merger 
By Merchants’ and Royal

FOUR ARRESTED FOR SHOPLIFTING.

m

greseive nature.
dit for the saw log pciicy of the Ontario

E"E$SSs|B|: Nrce:rZ,..Coe,wm s"
ImSS itr—u". ,-sa ts
councils of the province. He was train- few weeks Lord Strathcona. who has his Annie of 43 Bathurst-street.
cd for the dhurch bSt never preache . ’ been 'president ,of the Bank of Mont- They are charged with shoplifting at

ccnevience in politics and who stood for and upon whose shoulders most of the the same store on a similar charge |ing tj»e advisability of making a pacific 
principle first. Speaking of him on Dte8|dentlal work has fallen since the Duncan saw Warren slip » *?''J 'proposal to Japan is fully .
Satin da v A. W. Wright. who was iden- .preel _nl _____,i=cinn», has been chain up his sleeve, and then transfer .aBd ,n very high quarters peace aUhm
rifled with him in the organization of Canadian high commissioner has been tQ hig He had the goods cn 8lx week8 ,s regarded as certain,
the last campaign, said: “Mr. Mist amp- residing In London. ’ ■ him when arrested. They are sup- The positiveness with which .this is
bell was a man tf veiy high t olitical The Bank of Montreal are now asking posed to live in Niagara Falls, N. T. affirmed would indicate that the gov- 
ideals He never countenanced any- , to increase -------------------- s~ „ ernment is already In possession of in-
thlv.g except absolutely straight light- parliament for aytho y VEGETABLE GROWERS ORGANIZE. formation as to the Jananese terms,

fing. His devotion to the party organ!- their directorate from nine to lift . VlUlUvDLl which Indicate a basis to which Russia
the last campaign was, m my and also to permit them to choose an . . _ "Hervlre »4 Art" t-an agree,

opinion, largely responsible for the ill- h(morary «resident. When this legisla-, »• u.‘k' „ . . , The exact situation Is shrmided In
ness that resulted in his death." ho n P . h , d qtrath- ! et l hr,r •■«•■•‘w- mystery. The secret of what has been,

He represented the constituency of tion is secured, no doubt • , -------- -- , done and what is doing is zealously
East Simcoe In the legislature fo.lowing cona wm become the bank s first hon- j j, was a representative gatr.e mg or gUnrded. The Associated Press hears, 
the elections of 1890, 1894 and 1888. and president, and later on It is like- gardeners which met in the Speaker’s however, from a source close to the j

around Midland and Orillia. For two will become vice-president, and H. logs on Saturday afternoon. Delegat 3 q( & preliminary character, and that
years he was manager of the Northern Vincent Meredith general manager. were present from Sarnia on the west. Copenhagen may be the ocene of the
Navigation Cèmÿefiy, and in 1902 wept believed however, that these to picton on the east, and the unani- fleet exchanges between representatives

iL^ea^hip Z iatter changes will be he,d in abeyance m«yrn^U^ W^^UwbSK ^Ms”'connection Importance I. be- 

in comwciioiHMfth the Clerfcue indue- for some time. The prudents of he ftovned. w. A. Emory of Aldershot Ing attached to the visit on Tuesday
tries there. He contested the tonalité- Bank of Montreal since 181. 1have been r^ t̂ed president pro tern, while of M. D’lswolsky, Russian minister at
ency of Aigoma in 1902 and was vk-- John Qray. Samuel Gerrard. Horatio apP«^ aPted a8 secretary. The Copenhagen, and Baron Rosen former
tcrious. but his election was protested Gates, John Molson. Hon. Peter MpG.U. ’ limited to the repre- Russian minister to Japan, to M. Rom
and he was defeated. T B. Anderson. G. H- King. David ^eral dktricts. those palrd, the French ambassador to R.«-

He was bom in Ireland fifty-seven Tprrance. Lord Mountstephen C. F. stntatnra or r^e ^ Emor>v Aldershot: sia. The parties to this conference re- 
years ago. His family was originally gmnhers. Lord Strathcona, and, last y, Hyatt, Prince Edward Island; fiwe to admit that significance Is at
Scotch,» but settled in It eland. In hU Sir George Drummond. I JoFeoh Rush Joseph Lankin, Frank tached to It. In the meantime the for- ,
father’s house in Ireland was organized 8----------„ - W Carter”George Syme, jr„ eign offlee to silent. “
the first Orange lodge ever const.tuted. j SECOND LARGEST. j porl"er and Mr. McKay, Toronto rjts- —
The family name is somewhat cf a mys-, ---------- . ! tried- A McMeans, Brantford: J. E.
ten. By some It is considered tomein Montreal. March «.-(Special-) The j Atkin, Sarnia: H. D.
Mlrsed-Campbell. that Is the Camp- , lt ln favor of bank consolida- ,Xnden»n, Dresden: W. C. McCaila, SL I Paris March K -It is said 
bells who 4rere missed, or to t. B> ATh#imt(»d itself Your Catharines and E. J. Mahoney, Hamil- ters having exçellent means of informa
others it is taken to mean Mist-Camp- tion has not yet exhausted itselLi ou ” 8Ub-commlt- tion that Russia’s steps towards peace
bell, or, the Campbells of the mist. Tha correspondent has it on the ce*t au * ld { Hamilton early thli month have already taken a tentative torm at 
matter was always an interestingr topic thority lo-day that «he consolidation waa drafted, sub- » private conference held within recent
for Mr. Mlscampbell to speak on. negotiations under wa> tor some . . (Q ^ acjjQn 0f the provincial as- days at one of the small capitals ef

He leaves a widow but no children, between the Merchants Bank of Ca‘* held here on Saturday. On Northern Europe. The purpose of this
It is understood that she will have a ada and the Royal Bank have be: motion the Causes were taken up séria-. appears to have been to bring together 
competence. completed, and that the necessary ra- wlth slight modifications up- " personages representing both side*,

tificatlon by the shareholders of the a» ret out in the neither having credentials to dlscura
two Institutions will be passed at an the object ot the association, formal terms of peace, but to examine
early date.. This will make the second ^°|g’k||(wn „ the Ontario Vege-j Informally what each side expected

_____.. T..... «.il.r.t.l Rail, largest hank in Canada, and itta likely table Growers’ Assoclation.shr.il be the ' and wdiat tentative baaea seetnedpewi-
Caaadlan Traaaeoatlaeat u B1li have a very vigorous policy, one advancement of the science and art Of ble. The nature of the exchange doss

waya «»«4 Well l- 1-eadom. |feature 0f it being jthe development of growing in all its branches. Inot warrant Its being considered a de-
—- „   . 1 business in the West Indies and in and fop tbe vollectibn. arranging and | finite peace movement, but it to under

The World met William Mackenzie „uba Not |0ng ago the Royal Bank, dj8Serninat<OR of useful information for stood to have given each side an opp-ir
on Saturday. Talking about the Carta- ;fr0m Its Cuban office, handled a twen- th(1 uee ^ tta members.” I tunity to judge the view of the other,
dian Northern and the allied Macken- ! tv-milllon-dollar proposition for the A nominal fee of » wiHbechargedand has clearly shown Russian dispo 

, . .1 he waid- "Our government of that republic. It Is te members, one-half of which will be „uloll towards peace,
xte * Mann securities, he taatd. our govern.. a yery extensive bank- forwarded to the provincial assoda-
own securities are now in such »opd Lsinêss wUl be conducted in Cen- ,he balance to remain with the Duudy Auetloueer.
standing ln the London market that Ing . and the West Indies, and varlous t^cai organisations. It is pro- There Is a new auctioneer In town,
we are getting for them within a frac- tral . rica America, by the Cana- p,^ to wait upon the minister of agrl- Those who saw him at work Saturday
tion of what we get for similar securi- later m Soutn A.n i^dre to secure a substantial grant to a«ernoon were unanimous In their
ties issued by us with the endorsation dian Dana - &n lndlcation that the further the interests of the association, opinion that he is a dandy. It was
of either the Dominion or the Ontano The t wUj make a move in the deputation to be composed of the ! inspector McClelland who • wielded the
or Manitoba governments." This is a “region and an Trvcre^e in the vice-president, secretary- hammer at the annual police sale of
great change In the situation, as com- this lssue to provide {Uasurer and the local member. unclaimed goods. Jhe Inspector was
pared with former days. « new capital Piace. —--------------- ^............ , so successful that he added $150 to the

Mr. E. B. Osier made the remark not therefor will 8________________ , He* Covered Wide Field. benefit fund.
long ag6 that the Canadian Pacific got births. Chief Semin of Brantford has notifi- There was the usual amount of fun
all Its money at a Ibwer rate than any s,M-ir.-l. 19tb. ISOS, ed Chief Grasett that Harold Pamphl- caused by the bidding on the paek-
other railway In America. The World *1 swt, Taroate. ti.e wife Ion is wanted in-that city. Pamphilon ages, one knew the con-
believes this fact is admitted by the at W Berk 1 • ; r , is the young man who was brought from tents. Those who got the S^^^riclcs
New York railway magnates. of The*. B. H- -Fndg . * Lindsay, .where he had been tried and were chaffed by their friends. The buy-

The Grand Trunk Pacific hopes to ,l<tinK flnr. _______ , allow ed to go on suspended sentence, ere. however,
finance Its securities on pretty much rmS(>\-Oii Munh 24th, at >7 Couconl- He wlll be tried here Monday on a were morePSEses=iwrri’"'- 5ga,J!Mt
at an early day.

m j■ -

Man and WHe^dad Two Men From 
Slate* Are \cp«,fd.

FIKI.O MARSHAl. OVA**.

■PiACE TALK AGAIN. .

out later, for the legtetoure has re
cently passed an act raising the mad- 
mum penalty for bigamy in this state 
to 110 years’ Imprisonment and a fine

Oar t’oaiiderla* Advisability of 

Making a Préposai.I "

Of I70C0.
Ha* Had Adveafares. 

McMurray is 48 years old, and has
He hashad an adventurous career, 

traveled much and has four wives 
that Chief Freeman of Pasadena knows 
of, and the chief has good reason 
to believe that there are at least two 
other wives living and perhaps more.

The denouement came last year. Mc
Murray was In Paaadena, living under 
the name e* Edgar M. Rugby. He vra#

talion of
■

ità

II

1
m J

MOV I All TOWARD PEACE.

I
THAT MAM

half century mark, but did 
. He was well eds-cloee to the

Pasadena-avenue, a pretty young wo- ^Tof 26, who i. well known ln rts- 
odena church circles. Misa Campbell 
was employed In a millinery store and 

everywhere a favorite.
Married la Belleville.

Rugby married the girl 
The couple, lived together until OgLA 
19*4, when Rugby diaappeare^CTUef 
Freeman was notified and began a 
search of Rugby’s record. He found 
that the real name of the former 
church organist was J. 8- SJ?
that he was married to Sarah E. Me 
Creary at Belleville, Ont., In 1WÎ.

^ Engsic^a^r m
children are living at their old home

>eThe chief next discovered that Mc
Murray had a wife still living at Hous
ton. Tex. A child was born to thta 
marriage and then the

deserted. Both are still ll\ing. 
Anelher !■ Dee *el 

Tracing still further. Chief Freeman 
found that McMurray also had a wife

C.N.R. MAKES SOME RADICAL MOVES ÏS-5V
PUTS ON SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

’ Bellevll'e and “^v.ewed^ troe wMfe

'

THE CANADIAN BIG THREE.m

was

t the beat of it. There 
bargain* than usual.

r. go
go6d were

»
MARRIAGES. __

BFLI^-WAUXB—On March 11th, 19(h». *t 
Ô (« strvet. b, the Uer. J.aws M»r- 

of En*i..e Church. Ethel 1 rancis 
Warn.-. scconJ daughter of the late E.P 
ward s Warne. and granddaughter of 
the late John Manning of Pl.nnouth. Eng., 
to J. K. Bell of Toronto.

|
BOTH DENY IT.

The Globe’s story that the C. P. R. 
and C.N.R. are working In agreement 
in respect to the building of their To
ronto and Sudbury branches Is denied 
by C P. R. officials in Montreal, as 
well as by William Mackenzie. The 
story was to the effect that each com
pany would build half the line, the C. 
P. R. from Sudbury and the C. N. R- 
from Toronto to a meeting point, and 
that the one line would serve the pur
poses of both. _____

«
^herhushanM'^mJ^! ed to Inaugurate the first sleeping car 

Before Year’s End Will Be Run- J service ever operated on its lines west
the Prince Albert

deaths.
I Then he went on

plead guilty, which he did

late*' residency Rina Thru Trains From Port,of 

Arthur lo Edmonton-
Winnipeg, March 25.—(Special.)—De- j cal advance in the transition of the decided to

“;.*::r7.r^ru::rrrT^^

"u«r«n°slrect.' ^t-miny morulng.
March 25th. Frederick WIMian, loogood, 

in i!ic 34’h year >t hi» age.
Funeral from aln.re address an Mon

day, the 2*|b.
i*leasant Cemetery.

Winnipeg, on 
branch.

To-day’s announcement mark a radi

ât ‘J o’clock p.ui., toPay foe the Jewel**
New York, March 25.—That the At

lantic Transport Company must pay 
to Mrs. Frances M. Barnes $6988 to re
imburse her for the value of jewels 
which she alleged were stolen from her 
stateroom on board the steamship^Min
netonka has been decided by l nited 
States Commissioner Herbert Green.

Mount
srsnAY WEATHER.

there «IIIThe weather»»* 
Ire l*e*l showers 
the d*y w*11 lie mild
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March 26 1905•fHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD SuodiSunday Morning2
The BREAD MARKET of TO-DAYVICTOR HUGO'S TROUSERS.“an cotton. *2

was an Increase in
PFW tîeelslÉ?2w5. «y

STK
with Uie corresponding M®nut or die. which owed Its euccees to the amaa-

S5SSbbss«-i!i,2SSJ '"7 h“,u"

vear maklnr the total reduction In cot-1 An old man called one day recent.y sïd bXatotuKs *89.000,000. while'at a house in the Hue Legigne. and pio- 
the erand total of all exports for the during a pair of faded tho still present- 
eight months ended with 1*6. fell only able trousers, assured the conc.erge th*t 
*38. OM MO below those of the cor.esroivi-, they had belonged to Victor Hugo, and 
ini- months of last year, thus indicating that he had Just purchased them for ti 
that in articles other than cotton and The concierge believed the story, and 
breadstuffs there has been a material imparted the information to one or two 
increase in the exports of the eight people, with the result that- the old 
months period' ended with Februiry. man's rooms were besieged next day 
This Increase In exports other than cot- py an eager crowd of curio hunters, 
ton and breadstuffs apparently occurs He sold the buttons off the trousers 
chiefly In manufactures, which, for the singly at excellent prices as souvenirs of 
seven months ended with January, the great poet, and finding the demand 
showed an Increase of S5S.0M.M0 over still brisk, purled with a whole leg for
the corresponding seven months of the ft . , __
preceding year. The figures of imports The remainder of the supposed "rede 
of manufactures for the month of Feb- he reserved for another district where 
ruary have not yet been completed 1>y he found even better prices ruled, for 
the bureau of statistics, and therefore he cleared *6 from the other leg. 
only those for the seven months ended j finding that the «relic craze was like- 
with January can be indicated at pre-1 ly to prove a little gold mine to him, 
sent. I the old man lost no time in producing

Turning to the import side, the larg3 other remnants of the poet’s trousers, 
increase in importations apparently çc-1 which he continued to successfully palm
curs chlclty In manufacturers’ materia’* off at fancy prices in different neighbor- . vUBKN WF8T—W11.SON 8EL1.IXG 
and articles of food. The detailed fig- hoods ' (J Im of tftty L'nloo Star cigars at one
urea of the imports by unities are only I At last, however, the police got !0 hea.-|(|„-,|ar, regular one dollar and tweny-five 
available up to the end of January, the1 of the matter, and. finding that the cents.
February figures not yet having been supplyot trouser remnants was out <-f — wRST WILSON SELLING
completed. The seven months ended all proportion to the dead poets ward- (V Morning Itow Smilkliig Toba-vu thro-- 
with January, however, show an in- robe, arrested the enterprising vendor for tweuty-ilrv vents, regular sen
crease of $5$.000,000 In Imports of article* of the relics.

Altogether he had cleared about US.';

Parts Swindles Makes a Coed This» 
Out of Melle Suie. GlîmpBig Values time in its history has there been so much competition 

no former oeriod has there been better bread. LU«
At nofl
and at no former peri _ .. _ .. _ ___

other business some merchant has the name and
Paris. March 21.—An Ingenious swin*

•y oilier DUhiucda auiut uiv»vM».«h name and
the fame of producing the best bread. Now the public are 
the best judges, and by their judgment every impartial per. 

should stand—if thousands of householders

Wee’s Sprieg Hits
Latest styles — “•», AT>r“” 
blocks—fur felt—rsgulsr I fill 
93Hets—Special................ •.«»

ever

son

H. C. TOMLIN'S BREADWee's Shifts Clifford Stfton’s 
bill stands o 

to the speech* 
Hon. Charles

Hon 
autonomy 
contrast

Our $1.50 Shirts -new designs - 
hM ojlur. |.QQ

would it not be a reasonable conclusion JÇo arrive at that his must be the 
best ? It’s worth trying. — ~ ~ PHONE PARK 553

y Laurier.
Hon- W. S. Fielding an 
Paterson. There was a 

and conviction In I
that he had » record w
be reconciled with supp 

before the hot

Perrin’s famous Walking and 
Driving Gloves — 11.50 I fill 
value—spacial...................  I*UU

Oeauine 
is gtvsa by

GOLD 
•\) POINT

nessLOST.

T OST—FRIDAY EVENING. I.ADY'Sr 
I 1 watch. Brunswick avenu? lo Assuria- 

Liberal reward. lalion
unequivocally his betlel 
Should be left absolut, 
management of Its edu 
and he repudiated the 
there is a constitution! 
parliament to perpel 
schools in the new pro

th-n Hall, street o.- «rt 
343 Bnmswlck-avenue.

Crawford Bros., AND
ARTICLES FOR SALK. Board

> of Trade* WILSON SATURDAY BARGAINS— 
J\ , Ten-cvnt Large Japs, Boston, large 
sire, Henry Irving, La Mariunui, Arabella, 
all reduced to live cent, each. »

Limited

TAIX.ORS. y iW
Beatleeat Cigar

word did he say in favc 
clauses, even as amend 
the fine-cut admission 
ate schools which are 
on Saskatchewan and 

' least objectionable da. 
schools in existence li 
reluctant conclusion to 
government on the aul 
altogether apart from 
the legislation. He is 
bill simply out of loyal 
or. as he has somewtv 
pressed It. “for the pun 
Ing a political crisis.” 
what strength can the 
of Ontario and the wei 
Sifton’s speech, which \ 
out condemnation of I 
against the leg'slatlon, 
reasons I propose to > 
the substance of Mr. SI 
remains to see tt natloi 
Canada will as readily 
llticat principles "tor 
preventing a political .

HELP WANTED, MALE.

rnlHRMEN ANI> HR AHEM EX OS 
Jj Caua-llau and other laltroajs, Youtr 1 
i-ieii age 20 to SI, strong, good tight .-.ad 
Liurlvg. Firemen earn *05 to SIM month- I 
it. lieeome engineers and earn #125 to g 
Sir. monthly. Brakemen earn SuO to *15 
u;cnthly, become coudm-lors and earn SIM , 
to $140 monthly Name position vreferred. , I 
to nil stamp for partk-nLar*. Railway As-

Room 145, 22Î -Jlcur.-e-alretL " 4

ccht lockage.
in a crude condition for use in manu
facturing and 
tides of fdcjâ- 
tatlons of manufacturers’ materials oc
curred chiefly in India rubber, nearly 
S6.000.000; law silk. S12.001.000, and about 
S6.0M.0M in certain other articles used 
by manufacturers. The increase in Im
portations of foodstuffs occurred chief
ly in coffee, about #17.000.000, and sugar 
about S14.0M.0M, In manufactures the 
figure* for the seven months ended with 
January show a slight reduction as com
pared with the corresponding month of 
tost year, tho in these statements with 
reference to details of imports it should

ZXVBBX WEST - WILSON" SBLUXti 
\ I lleltos luport-l -Isars, Iximlres 
ttixe, regular 15? each, Saturday >ny price 
three Par twenty-fire cents, limit six to 
each customer. .

of about #30.670,000 in ur- 
• The increase in impor-. NOT OPPOSED TO MEDICINE..<>1

social Ion, 
l-.reeklyn, K.Y.Cbrlatfau SeleatlM, Relieve Seleuee 

Sever Mean* of Healla*. /-xVKEX WKST-tVILSOX SELLING 
Ma,de Leaf cigars Imx of flfy, one 

dollar and seventy-lire cents._____________Imports During February Larger Than 
t Any Earlier Period of Their 

Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN.New York, March 23. - Bieknell Young of 
Uhivago delivered a lecture on Christian 
Silence last evening in which he declared 
that the notion that Cnrlsilan Scientists 
were opposed to the use of medicine to 
cure the sick was entirely erroneous. Mr.
Venn- explained the Christian Scientists' 
pi sillon-thus:

"Christian Scientists are in no wise ar
rayed against tho*? who believe :n unt
il I ia medico. They were all believers In
it till inselves until they found in Christian . ,,
Science a misv efficacious way of healing, cal fiateretty generally should coroc before 
This war they helleve lo Im the very Imst on.- legislatures deiuaiijlng special legis.a- 
(,ue, l-eianse It Is Gdd’s way, as shown In tien, the tendency of wlik-h Is aluieet In
itie works of Jesus. variably to shat out other systems.

"Altho charitably disposed toward thow I "Nor ran any valid ex<-us> lie given as 
who practice materia utrd'.ra. It Is a 1 far as Christian S-leuee Is ■•oncemcd, on 
well-known fact that materia me lira Is Iground of proteethH to the publie, siuee 
merely au experimental system. Snr>iy I Christian Scientists do not advertise uor 
after 4,000 rears it ought lo Is? beyond sanction quackery and they helleve in 
this stage. Furthermore. It is a celt .am- olmying the regnlallo.is of hraltii Iwunln 
fesseil lamdltinn of weasness that i-ombin- I In relation to contagious and other dis- 
athois of medical soviet tes and the mcdl- lenses.”__________________________________

\f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- JXE pie, retail merchants leamsttrs, 
hoarding bonnes, etc., wilhoat security: 
easy payments. OfBces In 40 prinrlpal * 
cities. Tolman. Sfifi Manning Chambrns 
72 West Queen-street.

/XCEEX WEST—WILSON SELLING 
V* Torrllla eignrs. three for ten cents, 
made to sett at four for twenty-five; see 
them in our window. - j __________ ___

WHOLE 
’.W Queen

ZVYEEX WEST—WILSON 
V s «île and Retail Tidia.snuist.
W., Branch 746 Queen East, Tovouto.Washington, March H*—The importsRAsmngton maren I be understood that the figures are for

Into the Lnited Statej/m ’ ’ jthe seven month* ended with January,
1105, were larger than in any earlier the de alls fo Feb ua-y not having been 
year in the history of our commerce, 
and the excess of exports over imp irts 
was smaller than in any month since 
June, 1S97. The only earlier month m 
the history of our commerce in which 
imports have passed the #100,000,000 line 

in April, 1*97, when larger quanti-

MOTKL8.

D OSS1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
J\ —Select, moderate. IT EttdsMgb- > 
street, Tavlstock-square, Loudon. Eng. edl

I f OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON
II Springs. Ont., under new manage 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe " 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop*. edl

completed.

Detective Get* Lou* Trip.
Detective Oscar Benoit of Lawrence. 

Mass., arrived on Saturday. He will 
return with Omar Gaynor, who Is 
wanted on the charge of stealing $50 
In cash and a *40 cheque. The prisoner 
has waived all extradition proceedings, 
and will go back willingly.

GAMBUNG HOUSE AFLOAT.was
tie» of foreign .merchandise, especially 
sugar, were being rushed In to escape 
tho increased duties levied by the Ding- 
ley act, which went Into effect in July 
of that year. The total value of im
ports in that month (April, 189y was 
1101,322,406, while that ot the month of 
February, 1906, Was *103,057,052- 

The imports of February, altho a 
short month, with only twenty-two 
working days, were #103.900.000. as 
aga nit t89.0je.0M in 1 eb a y, DO*: #S2 - 
Lwl.wu in February, 1903; le8.0M.M0 ill 
February. 1902; *64,500,DM In February, 
1901. and #69,000,OM in February, 1900. 
Tie exports of February. 1905. were 
*10*009,000, against practically $11V 
009.000 in February, 1904; tl25.5M.0M in 
February, 1903; tl01„5M,0M In February, 
1902; tll3.0M.000 in February, 1M1, anti 
*119.M0,000 in February, 1909. The ex
cess of exports over imports in Febru
ary, 1995, was, in round terms, *6,000,000, 
as against practically *30,000,000 in Feb
ruary. 1904; *43,900,000 In February, 190.., 
*33,900,000 ip February, 1902; $18,000.000 
In February, 1901, and $50,MO,OM in Feli- 
ruary. 19M. For. the eight months ended 
with February, 1905, the Imports were, 
in round terms, *729.000,000, as against ia_ 
tf54.090,000 in the corresponding monrha 
of the preceding fiscal year; while the 
exports were $1.010,000,000. as against 
practically *1,048.0M,000 in the corres
ponding months of the preceding year.

The excess of exports over imports in 
the eight months ending with February 
was *281,0M,0M, as against $393,3M.009 in 
the corresponding months of the pre
ceding fiscal year and $491.500.000 in the 
corresponding months of the fiscal year 
1901.’ The February imports, as already 
indicated, are larger than those of any 
earlier month in the history of our com
merce, and the exports are smaller 
than those of any earlier February 
since 1900, with the single exception of 
February, 1902; and the excess of ex
perts over imports is smaller than in 
any month since October, 1895. except 
the three months of April, May anl 
June, 1897, when imports were excep
tionally high by reason of preparation 
for the change in tariff which occurred 
in July of that year. These figures are 
from the official publications issued by 
the department of commerce and labor 
thru its bureau of statistics.

This reduction in exports, as has al
ready' been indicated,!* due chiefly to ■ he 
falling off in the quantity of wheat ex
ported and a reduction in the price per 
pound of cotton exported. The wheat 
exports in the month of February 
amounted to only $103,631, against *1,- 
203,043 in February of last year, and the 
flour $2,575,145. against $5,811.841. This 
reduction in the exportation of wheat 
and flour is believed lo be due In put 
to. the extraordinarily large crops of 
wheat in other parts of the world which 
share in supplying the demand for the 
wheat importing countries, in part to 
unusually large demand in the United 
States, and in part to the fact that our 
crop of last year wag considerably less 
than that of the preceding year " Th? 
experts of cotton in February fell near
ly $11.000.0M In value below those of 

• February of the preceding year. And 
this was due entirely to the fall in 
prices, the quantity exported in Febrii- 
ary, 1905. being considerably greater 
than in February, 1904. Thus. In wheat. 
Hour and cotton the exports of Febru
ary. 1905. fell about $15,OM.OOO below 
those of February, 1904, while the to>al 
exports of all kinds in February. 1905, 
feN but *10,0M,0M below those of Feb
ruary. 1994. indicating that in other ar-

Few public men in O 
prepared to confess, a 
Sift on confessed, that 
vote on a measure of 
importance in straight 
convictions. It was a 
dtnarily. It would have 
of a shock to the hot 
virtue was Its boldneet 
|ts freedom from the 
ments which were th< 
premier. Fltigerald. F 
(Arson. The two latter 
a sorry spectacle of tl 
threw their records ai 
tions to the winds, ar 
attitude towards the a' 
weak appeals on beha 
tution and of the unhi 
the Northwest. Up tt 
Mr. Slfton spoke the cl 
charged with hypoert 
from the west helped t< 
a relief to the gallerk 
among so many traitor 
provincial rights, ther 
one with courage to f 
instead of shooting t 
tree.

Gotha; i Sport!»* Me» Ala» to Get 
Aw»y From the Law.How the Stomach and Kidneys- 

Depend on the Inside Nerves
New York, Marti 23. -Out on the fall- 3 

lug waves of the Atlantic New York s'1 
Flirting men will -n a few days play the • 
rares, faro, poker and sundry other gauge1 S 
of chance without fear of Interruption 3 
from IUstrirt Attorney Jerome rail his dc- 'j 
ter lives. A steamer frai.lievl chartered Ly 1 
venturesome inembe-s or the "iramhltng fra- M 
ternity, to take pla vers .*it to sea every «f- -W 
teroccn. The intention is to g» beyond the • \ 
throe miles of water that the United, 
Slates government eon trots into the lined 
Atlantic where there ris in aw to nr exeat , 
the selling of pools Hm rae-M or the play- $ 
Ing of faro, poker or roulette.

The steamer. It to said, will make her la- . 
itial trip to-morrow. She will have a sys- ,, 
tern of wireless telegraphy Inatalled and 
tl-e pole i«i the Inal will lie in tun? with ' 
th- pole on the tvq' vf the wireless tele- 
graph office in this city. The result of 
every rare run at the lagferu and westers M 
tracks will lie lashed to tine boat and liet* . ‘J 
Will he promptlv paid. The su|iemueii-l--ut 
of the ^Irek's s eowpauy vald yesterday i 
that his company ha l a •■«ntra.'t to serve . S 
tlie Ponting gamhlln- lions.-. Ile deehirrd 
that surh service ivnnM not to In viola- - '?■ 
tien of law. lie adile.1 that two lawyers 
wciihl accompany the steamer <aeh tlay ’ I 
to link after the lend rights of the pro- ,.J., 
mot its if the soycniai.nit .revenue ruttcra 
or city police ihould iieco

District Attorney Jerome had vething to 
say about the Hooting pool room. He is 
interested, however, and may take seine 
Mips to keep the vessel ont of N -w York 
hr-rlier.

aS± =n±" ESTZ ,FJSHSSafS IssRS» riSs 5
certainty go hand In hand. For setonce I wrong—why medicine so frequently fails. doctor the organs, hot to treat the one 
h.i maned that while there are many dis I For, despite the discoveries of science, nerve system which operates them all.

. . _ . . ciiusos of the wmmou remedies of the day are design-

:r i- sFikESS «CH- EîFsF ksms
m.îîîLira, «Î-mT !• i*m f!îmnfxVirv Ve the Inaide nerve power ia reatored.suffering organ Is enjoying lia tempo.aiy re when that la done Nature wroovea th »

symptoms. There is no need of doctoring 
them.

from a common cause.
For Instance indigestion, sour 

heartlinrn. dyspepsia and all 8 0 ’
stomach.

My remedy—now known by Druggists 
everywhere ns- Dr. Shonp’s Restorative—In 
the result of a quarter-rent my1 of endeavor 
along this very line. It does not dose the 
organ or deaden the pain—hvt it does go at 
once to the nerve—the inside nerve—the 
power nerve—ahil hi-ilila it np.and st ength- 
ens it. and makes It well.

There is no mystery—no miracle. 1 can 
cxpla’.n my treatment to you as easily as 1 
can tell yon why cold freeses water and why 
heat 'melts Ire. Nor do I claim a ill -eovery 
For every detail of my treatment Is based 
on troths so fundamental that none ran 
denv them. And every ingredient of mv 
medicine Is as old as the hills it grows on. 
I simply appi'rd the troths and combined 
the Ingreit’ents into a remedy that Is prac
tically certain.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
Is now known and relied upon. Yet yon 
may not have heard of it. So I make this 
offer to you. a stranger, that every prer-llde 
excuse for doubt may lie remove:!. Send no 
money—moke no promise—take no risk. 
Simply write and ask. If yon have never 
tried my remedy. I will send yon an order 
on yovr drugget for a full dollar bottle—not 
a sample, lint tlie regular standard liettle he 
keeps constantly on Ids shelves. The drug
gist will reonire no conditions, lie sill ac
cept ray order as cheerfully as though your 
dollar lay liefore him. lie will send the 
Mil to me.

Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
at my expense absolutely how to lie rid for
ever of all forms of lieryoiisn-ss—to he riil 
net only of the trouble, lint of the very 
cause which produced it? Write to-ilav

kidney disorders—heart
bowel troubles, nervousness, tret- 

Irritab llty—all oftroubles,
fulness, sleepleesuete,
these ailments are . .
Painful, disagreeable and dangerous though 
they be they ate dot s -parafe dis?«* -e— 
and they are not to be treated as such. They 
are merely outward signs of inward trouble 

trouble.

ten curious.
due to a single cause.

-r

Why did Mr. Siftor 
the bill and at the an 
his intention of voting 
in the first place, tha 
party man. and that 
to defeat the govemi 
furthermore, that he 
a political crisis. Mi 
doubtedly a strong par 
he has been loyal to 
1896, he is commonly : 
been more loyal to h 
Siftonite ; first, and « 
wards. He did not a 

That i

JILTED, LEFT HER HIS BODY. {—nerve
Understand first that we 

11 rely separate nerve systems, 
walk or talk, or act.

have two eu- 
Wtrn we t Decline*She Told Hli !to Do Se,

we call Into play a the Dead Rrgae«t.
of nerve*—nerve# whirh obey« rtain set

mental commands. That Is why the Houston, March 23. -With the shatter* 
e*l fragments of n class Trad Dr. A. Me- 
I Ira n, a physl-*lan of ltail**yvill*\ vummlt- 
tiMl snivhle In his cell hi the polie * station 
h«‘rv m-dey. Ills tlmvit wn^ aash«‘;l set- 
cn»’ times ami the head thiHt e**wt#l 

Three days ago Melt van Vft home after 
a «;iiarcel with his swweiheatt. to whom he 
had I>eeii
m-ver marry him. 'Then 1 will kill »uy- 
so-lf.*’ he said. Rhv rv|di«‘.l liaut.'ringly, 
••tVhrn yon <to, send mv y«mr houy.'* 

lie came to llmiston and began n pro- 
tntrted dvlianvh. \>?a**r*Iav hv Icapnl fro» 
the* Kan Jacinto bridge into Buffalo Bay»* 
ami. after struggling for a tinv. swam 
ashore. |lv was arrested and %o*»kt»d up. 
lie said he hal Intended to •frown him elf. 
but r ha lived to think when in the water 
that lie had not written what «lisiuislthuà 
lu» wanted to make of his Imdy In hi# 
cell he ifciin) a small vein :n his wrist 
and with a tootiipivk wrote a will iu 
l.h-nd upon a leaf from n mcuioraivlnm 
l»cvk, liequ va thing Ills lnuly t > the woman 
v. ho luid iiltvd him. and •Jlro'ting that It 

shipped to her.
When his supper was «erred hv twrvtcd 

a n>vla#Rp# jav whh*h was with it. Bf 
br«:*.king this hv got toe pireea ot glas» 
with whivh hv killvl bim<vlf. A »»«***»** 
was sd'iit to thv woman fur whom hv dfvo. 
asking if the tiedjr sh-.niM lu' shipped t# 
her. «She rvpllo'd in the nvgativ*.

Reekie*» Driving.
Mrs. G. Bridges and her two children 

were run down by a cab driven by ” iM* 
iam E. Greene of 269 Victoria-street M 
the corner .of George and Queen-streetL 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Bridges an i 
the baby miraculously escaped injury, 
while little George, three years old, was 
run over.

Dr., Wallace was called, and 01 __ _
ination, foupd that there were no bones 
broken, but can say nothing as to -n- 
ternal injuries. There may be nothhM 
the matter with him beyond a •* 
scare.

:.rmour
can Ik- raised, or the mouth opened, or the 
eve shut, nt the slightest des're. 
why your fingers cau delicately pick up a 
pin ene.moment, and belli a heavy hammer 
the next.

But these are not the nerves we are to 
consider hen*.

There Is another set of nervis which 
manages anil governs and ni-tnates the 
heart and the stomach, the kidneys and the 
liver, amt all of the vital functions. You 
cannot control these nerves. By no supreme 
effort of mind can you make your Ill-art 
Stop or start—nor can you even make it 
vary by a single tint a minute. Ami «<> 
with the stotmii-ti and the Ever ami the 
kidneys and the bowels—they are automatic 
—they do their werk at a certain set spied 
whether you ar? awake or asleep—whether 
yon want them to or not. i

1, t< on these inside nerves that life and 
health depends. So long as these nerves 
perform their |iro|H-r duties we are xvi-U and 
strong. When they fail, we know It by the 
inevitable symptom* -stomach, bract, liver, 
kldm-v troubles. And these troubles have-
no other origin, ever, than in these same Ref. the nerve that Is really sick may he 
nerves. For the stomach, the lu-ait. the : getting worse and worse? Hoes this not ex
liver. the kidneys, have no power of their ! plain to yon why relapse so frequently fol- 
own no self-control. They owe their every I lows a supposed euro? Dors this not ae- 
tinpiilsc to the Inside nerves. Tin- nerves (count for tlie uncertainties of me Heine? 
are the masters. The organs their slaves. I More than thirty years ago this thought 

These automatic nerves are sometimes | came to roe : 
called the "sympathetic-' nerves. Th s name 
is given them l-evauee of the close Imnd of I heart action. n|ion propi-r stomach dige<- 
sympatby which exists lietween all liniuch- I tlon. upon i-orroi-t kliliM-y filtering, why doc : 
es. This explains why stomach trouble of- I not life It self depend upop these life-gx.v- 

| ten dcveleiw into heart trouble-why iiull- erning fewer nerves—these inside nerves?"

That to

Ë
engaged. Sh- told him she would

government, 
which must be accept 
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For i free nrdet for B-»k 1 on Dfapenxis. 
s full dollar battle you Book S on the B varf 
must add rest Ur. Book 3 on IheKnlneifc 
Miooo. Box 21. Rook 4 far Woman. 
Racine, W ia. Stale Rook 5 for Men 
ahich book you want. Book 6 om Rheuiu.v. »xn
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“If lift* qim) health di*)H*nd upon p<*rfW*t

Mild v#s*‘s arf* often «‘ur**d hy ui sniivlu 
Tiottlo. For sale at forty thousand drug 

stores.

Dr. SIioqd’s Restorative rexam-’
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My free Dollar Offer
Any sick one who has 
not tried my remedy— 
Dr.Shoop*s Restorative- 
may have a Full Dollar’s 
Worth Free. I ask no de
posit, no reference, no 
security. There is noth
ing to pay, either now or 
later. I will send you an 
order on your druggist 
which he will accept in 
full payment for a regular 
standard size Dollar hot- 
tie. And he win send (he 
bill to me.

C. I. SH00P, M.D.
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Glimpses of
?yr, Political field

, -neech on the In a compromise. The facts will come 
Hon cllff“"1 * out m favorable out some day. and then it 

autonomy bill s ot slr Wilfrid will be shown tjiat, In help-
contrast to the v Flt,patrick. ! in, the gemment out of its
Laurier. Horn ^ Hon William extremity Mr. Sifton was not actuated
ETterln There was a ring of manll- by either patriotism or party loyalty, 

ness and conviction in it. He admitted

GRAND MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday

OPERA 
HO USB,s there been so much competition 

s there been better bread. Like 
e merchant has the name and 
jest bread. Now the public are 
:ir judgment every impartial 
iiSfinds of householders use

BEST
SEATS75c, SOC, 25c I MATS. 26c, raw

ROWS 60cEVGS BEST 
a SEATS

Return of the Ringing, owing'■■K. ^miglilng, Muolo< .1 OotnoUy
per-

wrre tm cuva25 SONG HITS
LIN’S BREAD HILDA THOMAS

SAN NYÿE
••PSYCHE»*

elusion to arrive at that his must be the
- — PHONE PARK sa SWING SONG

ETHEL TKISW. Let) MU.

epwne neve, s*

MAY SWEENY, titAW.ES PARCM. 

NELUE MWOELL. EWNA SWEENY. 

J. L LANSreW. EMM CLOVE*. 

HIT WAWWMMT. EMILY MOIS. 

TSM T. SKA. TK TMMMWH 

FOUR ANW

___  Intimate friends of the prime minister
that he had a record which was not t health is seriously impaired as
be reconciled with support of the !«■*• a re8U|t Qf the trouble over the auto- 
lation before the house. He stated nomy blll That the strain has been a 
unequivocally his belief that the west hafd of)e everyone admits- To be sud- 
should be left absolutely free in the d(>n|y confronted with political disaster 
management of Its educational affairs, thn the action ot- a colleague he. had 
and he repudiated the contention that treated as a nonentity for a year oL 
there is a constitutional obligation on 
parliament to
schools in the new provinces. Not one mense majority at, his back. He had 
word did he say In favor of the schools bten less than four months in power, 
clauses, even as amended, other than He had got rid of two strong ministère 
the fine-cut admission that the separ- 1 —Tarte and Blair—without suffering the 
ate schools which are to be fastened slightest loss of prestige. He hal grown 
on Saskatchewan and Alberta are the arrogant from success-And flattery. He 

' least objectionable class of separate did not hesitate to make good his pledge 
schools in existence in Canada. Fis to the hierarchy without consultingany- 
reluctant conclusion to vote with the one outside the sacred circle of Hon. 
government on the autonomy blll was Charles A. Fitzpatrick. Hon. R. W. j
altogether apart from the merits of Scott and himself. In this same tyran-1------------- ■ .___ _STnU»S; h. a a, Ü» « w a~ «, «.=. a. mm aaa. wm &2SF \KS" StiSPtU
bill simply out of loyalty to his party, -‘ftotx when that gentleman came .moments for the hierareny. ana t»r Blount. "These ideas are based on the
■ he has somewhat bluntly ex- hurrying from a southern health resort1 rejecting the compromise which tm supposition of men, fallible men. mortal
.re”JT, ■ ■«,U*. -,->• .a.„ rr,. *.
ing a political crisis.” What comfort, educational clauses. He told Mr. Sifton .public lands and mono, w t al disappears from the eye. the
what strength can the representatives that he would carry the clauses wHh take what is c0"*,n» .. earth is a whirling globe, but Zetetics
of Ontario and the west get from Mr. out his support and forty-eight hours bee * *JeÏf
S'fton's speech, which was an out-and- his government was on the verge t̂V expanding west is for-1 l^have sailed round the world.
out condonation of the hi»? T am ■ *“ er --------- ever tied to schools for the ptopaga- iN<,'lghip08h,^r‘ivernt«^l,*î
against the leg'slatlon. but for par. ,<yr Wilfrid suddenly realized that.tion of the Roman Catholic religion. doors and bars of ice at the so-called 
reasons I propose to vote for it. ip wbue he was prime minirt r he was ” ——— poles, which Qod has placed to keep the
the substance of Mr. Siflon s speech. It „ot rur of Canada He found himself EARTH REALLY FIAT, ^Jrom running out
remains to see if national sentiment in reduced to the humiliating expedient of   theory w that*the*shadow of the earth
Canada will as readily sacrifice Its po- ripening up negotiations with Mr. Sifton Theory of Lady Mom*. High ^ (he m^K>n caueea (y, eclipse. I My
iitical. principles "for the purpose of aild the western Liberals. The conces- PHeeiee* of Xetetlri. that the eclipse is brought about by 'a
preventing a political crisis." sions which he was obi ged to make, London. March's.—That the earth is I-rrlodlc innate condition within the

small ns they were, required the epen- fla| a|)d tbat mankind and oceans are are told that at the so-called
Few public men in Canada would be lnN up of ne,v ne80t at ors with the he)d -n p)ace by mighty mountains of Antipodes people hang with their heads 

nrenared to confess as Hon Clifford PhP®1 abiegrte and the Quebec mem- , tvos the ingenious theory propound- downwards. If the people of the An-
prepared to confess, as Hon. citnorq ^ That also was a troublesome and ed by Lady Blount In Exeter Hall last tipodee do hang head downwards, then
voto^a Measure of gJn national t.ying ^eai. had nmnaged "ight^ Blount ^ ,he wtte of Sir Walt-.- ^LndonT-'Mkrt U^BIounftrium-

convictions. It was a brazen act. Qr- and phyRical straln. To-day he s a "he high-priestess of the “Zetetics " - or plain, and not a giddy ball,
dmarily. it would have been something fl |cture of pride after the fall. He those who believe in a-flat earth, 
of a shock to the house. It, saving' ^ foun<i ,hat kls majority, groat « The M
virtue was its boldness and directness. ft ^ „ prwarious. He has found that ^Æove tlit hewaik™ on a fi*
|ts freedom from the jesuitical argil- j there an a force In the coun- and motionless earth, presided, and
ments which were the refuge of the known M pub„c opinion, and that Miss Zippora Montclth opened the meet- 
premier. Fitzgerald. Fielding and Pa- sometimes it can be dangerous. Never '
ttrson. The two latter gentlemen made |n bis llfe did the premier require rest Here are a few specimen verses: 
a s^rry spectacle of themselves. They and qu[et as he requites it now, and the " '
threw their records and their convie- flyht has hardly begun. whcT^tàn.-^'^" clezrty
tions to the winds, and justified their --------- a fancy which Xcwtott had "rat.”
attitude towards the autonomy bill by The second reading of the autonomy ____
wtak appeals on behalf of the consti- bm will probably be carried by thei Uurr , cinder shoe out from the sun!
tuiion and of the unhappy minority in largest majority ever recorded for an
the Northwest. Vp to the time that important measure in the Domin on ,,,1,^1 rotation , ^ „
Mr. Sifton spoke the chamber was sur- parliament. Sir Wilfrid is not likely Sent the^Jtohr" whirllne round till htll
charged with hypocrisy. The breeze t0 lose more than three of his support- Jllet picture the view—
from the west helped to clear It- It was ere. and he is certain to capture eight or The «pn^s. hmr URyOew:^ ̂  m#o|l,
a relief to the galleries to know that.1 ten of the Conservative members from 
among so many traitors to the cause of Quebec. Ontario may readily appreci- Th«;<^<*'^1|^r»or
provincial rights, there was at least ate the forces hi Quebec wh ch are ,,<ir thr. earth t<- derrioi» and cool, sir;

working behind the separate schools Rut he Who «U1 try 
clauses, when the small body of Que- siwU yet "prow tumoetf hat a “fool." zir. 
bee Conservatives are compelled to ___

-» -«* »">■ “* ^t,ssr~ ^srsar is t.
Whv did Mr. Sifton speak against t bill. Quebec will permit no tnnnigr twange<| ^ accompaniment on the

the bill and at the same time declare this question. It regards the question mandoline for a selection of Zetetic
his intention of voting for it? He says,'as a sectarian question, and the mem- aire, »ulUb» entitled. "The Ncbu ar 
in the first place, that he is a strong her who interprets it others ise is mar “Newton was an ignoramus, the sol- 
party man. and that he did not want cd for thè slaughter. Quebec Conserva- 
tn defeat the government He says, lives join with Quebec Liberals to carry 
furthermore, that he desired to avoid,the bill. But Ontario Libérais will not 

crisia Mr Sifton is un- join with Ontario Conservatives to de
strong party man.but while | feat the bill It is a sectarian question 

since. In Quebec, but Ontario Is sharply for
bidden to regard it as a sectarian' ques
tion in this province. The line up when 
the division bells ring will be an inter
esting one. A solid Quebec and a solid 
Liberal contingent from Ontario will 
join hands to impose separate schools 
in the weet The Ontario Liberals as- 

that there is no public opinion in
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îlTTi monthly. Brakemen earn SW to $13 
ir.enthlj, beeome eoutlm-tont and tarn $100 ,
to $HO monthly Name position iir.-fet-rcd. vj 
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72 West Qveen-ntreet.
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7 Sessions Grand Jury Strongly Approve 
of Spanking With Every 

Sentence Imposed

9I.K-
ueen

HOTELS.

n OSSIN HOUSE I’BNBION—CENTRAL 
Xti —Select, moderate. IT Eudsleigh- " 
street, Tavlztock-aquare, London. Eng. edl "
If OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs. OBts under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe ' 
open winter and nommer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott Uouae, props. edt

efore 
risla- 
it In-

Back to the days of the pillory gadit a* 
4, on 
xiuec whipping poet!

That is evidently the idea of the ses
sions grand Jury, who, In presenting 
their report to Judge Morgan on Sat
urday. declared:

••With regard to all institutions for 
male prisoners, we strongly approve et 
the system of spanking, and would sug
gest that every sentence include spank
ing. For drunkenness, after the first 
offence, we would suggest spanking, 
without Incarceration and without the

St. Petersburg.March IS.—The author!- [option of a findT* 
ties have definitely decided to pree- Tim Judge said that while thesug 
cute Maxim Gorky en I be charge ef ffestion is one that commendsitaMf 
drawing up proclamations with the ob .some portions of the i 
ject of overthrowing the extoting stale good many people thtnfc that■ Thjratnff 
of things In the empire and disturbing Is such a degrading character °fpu 
public order, the highest penalty for ishment that It shouldnot 
which Is three years' détention in a fort- to except in
ress. Gorky, who is still In the neigh- I quite agree »Uh. youi thpt wirero 
l.iirhood Of Riga. ■» in broken health. *M«nl**m £»£%*» SX

Secretary Hay Feeling Weil. lash would be a good deterrent because 
Fonts, del Gads. Azores. March 25.- they care nothing for ,mP^*"nJ*nt„x. 

The White Star Line steamer Cretic. “Lntll the législature choose* to.c*. 
which sailed from New York March 18 tend «he list of crimes with respeetto 
for Naples, with Secretary of State Hay , which whipping can be administered, 
and Mrs. Hay on board, arrived here at judges are absolutely powerleea- I can 
4 p.m. to-da.v. When questioned con- hardly agree with your suggestion that 
corning his health the secretary said-ho persons who are so weak as to snow 
was feeling very well, and added that themselves to become addicted to 
he bed a comfortable passage. strong drink should be punished »y

whipping. It would be considered too 
drastic, and the legislature would never 

Milwaukee, March 25.—Ferme- Aid. enact such a law.*
Chartes S. Havener was today sent- __________
ei.ced to two years' imprisonment in the VaaderbllCa Heeae W'**-
Milwaukee House of Correction for *c- Parts, March *$-—W. K. Vanderbilt fi 
cepting a bribe of S1W for furthering a A sur won the Prix Andrea at Auteuu 
special privilege Havener is own»r to-day with Woodland up. 
and president of the Milwaukee Ameri- 

Assoclation Baseball Club.

nor
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GAMBLING HOUSE AFLOAT.dla-

Gothaaa Sporting He» Aim to Got 
Awey From the Law.

New YoTk, March 23. -Out on the fall- , 
log naves of the Atlantic New lurks' J 
rt-erting men wlil .n a few days play the 
raws, faro, poker and sundry other ganwe1 •$ 
•if r lia nee without fear nl interruption 3 
fi"m Ulstriet Attenter Jerome sail his -Je- S 
tw lives. A steamer ha, .liev-i chartered by ~ 
venturesome inembe-s ot the 'gambling fra- J 
«entity, to take placers .*4t M sea vv.-iy af- c 
terneon. The Intention is to a-> beyond the • '% 
three tulles of water that the United ,/gi 
Flutes govertimettt -ontret, !ntn the broad 4 
Alla title where there J, no aw U nr event , s 
the selling of pools ?.*! rae-M or the play- j 
Ing of faro, poker or roulette.

The steamer. It b said, will make her la- , 
itial trip tomorrow. She will have a sys- ». 
tern of wltv-less telegrapiiy inmalled and 
tin- p«de i* the lent will he !n tun.- with ' 
th-- p«-k- on the top vf the wireless tele- 
graph cdflce in this -ity. The result of 
every race run -it the cant-rn and western V: 
tracks will lie lashed to the boat and lw-te .

be prnmptlv paid. The su|ieniiten-h-nt '? 
of the wlreles s eoui|aitt.v vnfil yesterday \ 
that hie eompany lia I a eontra.-t to serve | 
tin- Hooting gambling lions--, lie declared 
that such service would not U- In viola- ■■ ’ 
ii«-n of law. He added that two lawyers 
Wetiltl areotupany the steamer iseh day ' 
to I,-ok after the legal right, of the |*v- 
uioters If the goyeruateii: .revenue cutters 
or city police : linul-l ie.-couie teo curious.

itistrlet Attorney Jerome had nothing to 
say abonh the Hooting p-iol room. He ta 
Inh-rtsted. however, and may take sesao 
Htps to keep the vessel out of N -w York 
hsrlier.

Will Proaeenlo Gorki.
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JILTED, LEFT HER HIS BOOT. A Itasaar I* to lie held by the La HeV Aid 
of We*»ley Cheer* In the schoolroom on 
March »> and 31.iShe Told Him to Do So, Bat Derlloed |

the Dead Re*west.

!kuston, March -With the shatter* 
a*\ fragments of a glass vwel Dr. A. Me- 
lirait, a physl-lan of llaiU-yvllb1. rtimmlt- 
tnl snielde In his cell hi the polle n station 
ln*r$* t'o-iley. Ills throat was sashed set- 
era* times ami the h«‘ail almost covered.

Three days ago Melt van Vft home after 
a quarrel with his sweetheart, to whom he 
had loewi
iM-ver inorry him. "Then I will kill my
self.** he raid. She replitsl bant.’ringly, 
"Whf'n yon do, send me yonr body."

He came to ll«Mist«>n and began a |>ro- 
tmetiMl delianeh. \>.sr»»r*lav h*‘ k>ape«i from 
the Kan Jacinto bridge Into Buffalo Bay», 
and. after stniggling f«>r a tim*. swam 
ashore. |lv was arrested and *o»‘kinl up. 
He raid he ha l lnf.avl«’»l to drown hinv-eB. 
hut chanced think when In the water 
that he liad not written what ittRixedtieB 
In» wanted! to make of his liody- In hi* 
cell he opened a small vein :n his wrist 
and with a tootiipirk wrote a will in 
blend upon a leaf from a memorandum 
Leek, Itequeathing his tnaly t) the woman 
v. ho had iilttsl him. and Jlrcvting that it 
l»e shipped to her.

When hlx supper was nerved he secreted 
a inelasNeo jav whMi was with it. By 
bn-.'.king this he g«>t tm* pierce of K**” 
with which he killed himself. A m«*W»« 
was sent to th*» woman for whom nr •»•*«• 
asking if thé »*edy sh-.nibl ls> -shipped to 
her. She replied In the negative.

Reekie*» Drlvlw*.
Mrs. G. Bridges and her two children 

were run down by a cab driven by " R'” 
iam E. Greene of 263 Victoria-street at 
the corner,of George and Queen-streetE 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Bridges an i 
the baby miraculously escaped injury, 
while little George, three years old, was 
run over. .

Dr., Wallace was called, and o 1 exam
ination, foupd that there were no bones 
broken, but can say nothing as to 
terna! injuries. There may be nothing 
the matter with him beyond » M 
scare.
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doubtedly a
he has been loyal to the party 
1896, he is commonly supposed to have 
been more loyal to himself. He is a 
Siftonite; first, and a Liberal after- 

He did not Want to defeat the 
That is an assurance

EVERY EVENING-15-2S-35-5QC. - MATINEE DAILY—15 And 25c.engaged. Sir- told him she would

wards.

EVERYTHING NEW EXCEPT THE TITLEgovernment, 
which must be accepted with more re
servation. Mr. Sifton is not known to 
have lavished his affections on any 
member of the cabinet, from the prime 

He and the minister 
of justice have hardly been civil to 
each other. When he designed he was 
in a mood to do everything in his pow
er to defeat the government, and if 
overtures had not been promptly made 
to him he would have taken hostile 

against hi* former colleagues.

McFADDEH Ssume
this province to avenge.> leorn 

id for- 
be rid 

* very
Quebec view the facta 

brought out in Hon. Clifford Sifton's 
speech? While the amendment to the 
endowment section 
modification of principle in the bill. Mr. 
Sifton made It clear that the church had 
a great deal more to gain from the 
clause in its original form than from 
the bill as amended. The first draft of 
the bill would have given the Roman 
Catholic church absolute control of ita 
schools, and a proportionate share of 
public lands and money devoted to any* 
form of school purposes. The amçnded 
bill will not give the church sfs much 
as it grabbed for. but it will quietly ac
cept what it is given rather than incur 
the danger of not getting anythin*; at 
all At one stage of the crisis it looked 
very much as if the government would 
be forced to give the new provinces ab
solute freedom of action in dealing with

minister down. How will
IV.

marks no change or

nii*. 
iMIt. 
nine: f> FLATSin. measures

As for desiring to avoid a political 
crisis, a crisis which would paralyze 
the business of the country and cause 
the leader of the opposition to hesitate 
to form a government, the extrava- 

of the picture argues its utter

nv »m

N
1 drug gance

falsity. Mr. Sifton is not before all 
other things a patriot, nor would he 
have any deep concern In difficulties 
which might present themselves to the 
leader of the opposition. The public 
will have to look beyond the explafia-
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tions given by Mr. Sifton in the house 
for the true reason of his concurrence
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5^6. Thompson, consul for Spain. F. 
Yrigh. conwUtor Paraguay; Cap»»»» 
Brooke, Lieut Yeun*^
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5 <40nlAL LIFE | Dickson^ptol^hud *white brôSd^*M^ Tripp- ** ...gUulAli MFIj Kirkpatrick, black with white flehu; events of next wee* that
---------- . 1 Mrs. Elmstey. black lace with Indian <** •* forward to ls the en-

The event of absorhln* Interest to Bvart of black gause, thick with wnite ^^6* to be given *" th* O»*

cial legislature by the Hon, William wun_ white lace berth. Miss B*alrk?u£ 1 Jessie McLeod. Their recitations " e Mortimer Clark, Lieutenant-Governor rows, cream silk; Mrs. Bonnes, black om of the features of a charn^g « 
of Ontario. Lon* before the hour nam- and jet; Mrs. Grantham, black silk with , -Je tea given for them last week y 
ed three oclock,crowds assembled l*.«b Mce and Jet; Mrs. A. »uy. black atik Mra TyrreU. ... 
without and within the House, and the ,nd crepe; Mrs. Goodwin Gibson, grey • , ot
•ally dressed occupants of the cerriag-s aU)t wltb maltese lace; Mrs. Frank Hod- ; Mtsa Nairn, Scotland, to the guest 
were closely scanned aa they alighted <ln5> bUck with white lace. Miss Btome Mlaa Fitsgibbon.
order the porte coche re. Traversing fjodglns, pink and white; Mrs. King. * _ . I,
many passages and looms one came at grey over pink; Mrs. Stupart, white j Mrs_ Erichsen Brown of Galt 
last to the chamber which presented a wilh feather boa; Misa Bessie Macdon- 8pendlng the week in town.

brilliant scene, tier rising upon m pink satin with eequined lace and j • • • MQtma__
tier of Toronto’s fairest daughters, all gutttrm* tiara; Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, I The home of Mr. HcCaguty pooOT 
arrayed in fullest evening dreaa. the black v^vet and scarf o* old lace; Mrs. ter of Relessey.was the »wneone^o 
contrasting colors resembling in their Mackensle Alexander, black lace and thoee most int®f*^_bter Laura was 
effect a many-hued parterre of flowers, j.; white feather boa; Mtos Macken-1 ,leeday, when his daughter L» * of 
EvTn the garish light of day failing ,le and Miss Bertha Mackenmle. white married to Mr Andre" R. 
thru the tall Windows could not dim the tulle real lace and sequins, the former a Duneden. the ceronony belro| perio ta 
beauty of the scene, altho the electric Wieath of green leaves in her hair and ed by the Rev. « guests. The
li^t would have lent a softer and mor. ^ huter «nail white roses; Miss ! the Presence of about to guMto ^
becomi ig ra iiance. S o;t y hefo e three Mlchie, pale blue silk and lace; Mrs- , ^de ‘J1®“A gunner The groom
o’clock Mrs Mortimer Clark and Misa Beattie Nesbitt, royal blue velvet with Ella J*eCague. o ^ Kdward Lindsay 
Elise Clark entered and took their seats Honiton lace and bouquet of lilies and The bridt was very
on the right, dose to the Speaker s violets; Mrs. J. R. Stratton, a very prêt- ; of CollUW«ooa. frlend8 wish her
chair, and then the Imposing cortege ly gown of white satin, the sleeves, ne^ home at Duneden.
appeared of the Lieutenant-Gbvernor, of many ptoltlngs of tuUe sewn ; much Joy in her new nome
the magnificent gold embroidery on h.a wllh diamonds; Mrs. Leigh, grey bro- Brouneker of Parkdale
•oat making a brave show even among ^ white lace; Mm. PrWeaux, Smn England, after a
so many colors- He was accompanied by ping ^tin; Ledy Thompson, b ack satin has re relatives, and wiU receive
hL^ecretary. Caputin Fraser Macdon- jet; Mrs. Crompton, a Paris frock ïhuîÏÏay to râch month,
aid and aide de camp Mr. Alan Magee; ^ reaj |ace over chiffon; Lady Mere- « • •
and followed by a brilliant Matt- <to dith, black satin Honiton lace; Mm Sherwood.2TS Kuron-street,
the conclusion of the Interesting and RitChie, cream lace, violets and white Mtea A. F. hnerwooo. » ready to 
impremrtve ceremony that followed, tea father boa; Mrs. Ramsay, black with to aMtto» to her wew house ready 
was served In the Speaker’s chamber, orange velvet; Mrs. William Hendrie receive her friends.
Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. St John being (Hamilton), black velvet and lace over „„ Ur
heat esses and the recipients of many white satin, sable stole; Mrs. Loudon, Mr. and Mrs. Neil H. WiUwo. - 
congratulations from their assembled grey ntin and amethyst ornaments, and Mrs. Harry B-Urtn^tone an 
friends. The rooms were moot artistic Miss Phyllis Hendrie (Hamilton), pale Mrs. Thomas Dunnett ms among m 
ally decorated with a wealth of btos- pink silk and lace; Mrs. Adam Beck passengers sailing per S.&. HJ*»® 

banks formed of magnificent (London ont), Mrs. Boite, pale grey New York, for England and France, 
hunches ef roses. asaleae,camations and tulie; Mrs. Ramsay Wright, black iace March!». ...
palms, maiden hair fern shedding a with scarf of old lace; Mrs. Pyne, gold nh„„h on Tuesday
irtety green over all. The tea table had colored Satin; Mrs- G. R- R. Cockburn. At S*- Thom*u ^ McCausland
xprin* flowers of many hues, and WM -black lace and velvet, diamond stare; Mi^ViolrtlL Sit-
laden with good things to eat and drink Mra_ Leavitt, reseda satin lace scarf uj*^ ‘voungMt^d^urtter of the late 
Some of the dresses wren were aaJol- M a. Ande -on (Aithur.Ont.). b ack «hit- ****?"?„^ï wu^n Patenwn, and Dr.
lows: Mrs. Mortimer Clark, satin of a ,on and ;ace with diamond ornaments; Captain Vi iUiam j
level, shade of hrilotrope enriched w.th Mrs. Godson, black crepe de chene; Charies K. ^ wed-
broad bands of lace glittering wllh tiny Miss Naomi Godson, shirred white silk. M. Treble.^ one ^ confined to
silver sequins, a small wreath of JJjJJJ* Others present were. Dr. and Mrs. Ha:- immedltde relatives. The bride,
of the same shade In her beautiful y ,ey smith. Dr. Thistle. Mr. Lionel God-, ^ immediate ire ^ ^ her brother_
dressed hair; Mtoa Clark, white satin ,jn. Mrs. Eimesl Go. a n (Bracehrl ige), . Robert McCausland, wore a
diamant!; Mhw EUae Clark, white sstm Mrs. Roland Hills, tne Misses Roland ; ‘JL-dsome traveling dress of fawn silk 
with blue, and white flowers to her hit ; Hills. Mrs. Montague, Canon and Mrs- j.made in surplice style, with 
Mrs, Whitney, pale grey moire velours; Weich, Rev. F- and Mrs. Hartley, Mr. t Dale Wue and Irish lace cheml-
Mrs. St. John, pale green popUn with R Douglas Hewitt, Miss Hewitt, Miss seUe instead of the traditional veil, 
cream lace; Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt charlotte Mason, Miss Ethel Mason, ghe wore a French hat to match. Mr. 
cream satin duchess with lace and g-».d Mrs. S. Alfred Jones, Miss Smallpelee, Darbey, the organist of the church, 
embroidery; Mrs. Tee tael, stiver grey Mws Eva Smallpelee, Mrs. Herbert played appropriate music during the 
satin and chiffon: Mrs- Bruce Macd-m- Lennox (Aurora). service. Among the guests were: Mr.
aid, cream chiffon velvet with hand- 1 and Mrs. J. M. Treble, Mrs. Colwell.

guipure; Mrs. MacMahon, a very, h * . . _t Miss Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. McCausland,
handsome black gown with much The state dinner party took place at Mr and Mrs Robert McCausland, Mr. 
sparkling Jet and ornaments of dla- Government Houwi on lhe evenlr^ f &nd Mrs. W. W. Paterson. Major and 
mwds and pearls; Mrs. Moss, black over Wednesday, the 22nd. to tow W Mrs. B. Thompson, Mrs. Walter Mas- 
white, white feather aigrette In her with covers for ■toy-tuto’, gwgw» was Mr. Chester Massey, Mr. and Mrs.
hair; Mrs. John Hendrie (Hamilton), beautifully detorated dow n the 5* Frank McCausland, Major and. Mrs. 
apricot satin with gold embroidery; Uurge silver stands placed on Piteux Qrey Mr and Mrs. Walter Massey, 
MiraFoy. black gause; Mrs. Montelth. ofnVirror.h!'^^htfe Wiasorays Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Parsons, Mr. 
bladt satin. Mre. Hannah, cream silk shades of rose -TLth^itoto nmmS? and Mrs. Fred W. Walker. Miss Walk- 
“““ 5ceTostrich feather boa; Mrs. of fern laid on toe cloth aatdinnumer; er Mr and Mre_ David B. Layton. Mr.
Davie, white satin and violets; Mrs; ■toe^ dritcato^flowSs Peter Paterson. Mr. Arthur Treble. Mr. 
Resume white satin and rose; coi.ir; sS^uU2S silver candela- ^ ColwelL
Mis» Myles (Ireland), cream satin and . with rose-shaded * lights, flower- 
lace; Mias Sovereign (Waterford. Ont. I. „hrubs and palms" grouped arttotl- 
wilte satin covered with lace; Mrs. Joe * . lhe ends of the room, the
Beatty, black aequtned net: Mrs. George ma„y doprs Into the conservatory being 
Marks (Port Arthur), black net and jet, „ formed such a fairylike picture 
bouquet of violets; Mrs. Burrett (Nap- that one regretted so much loveliness 
anee), pink satin; Mrs. Fetherstin- should be thrown away in the main 
hough. Mack chiffon, heliotrope chiffon upon unappreciative man, Mrs. Mor
and violets; Mrs. J4mee Fraser Mae- tim,r Clark being the only lady pre- 
donald, cream satin and lace, pink sent. Those having toe honor of being 
roses on the bodice; Mrs. Lisars Smith, invited were: Hon. J. P. Whitney, Hon.

I J. J. Foy, Hon. W. J. Hanna,Hon. A. J.
Matheson, Hon. R. A. Pyne. Hon. S.
N. Montelth. Hon. J. O. Heaume, Hon.
W. A. Willoughby. Hon. Adam Beck.
Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Hon. J. W. St.
John, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.. mover of 
the address; Joseph Downey, M.L.A., 
seconder of the address; R. Harcourt,
K. C.. M.L.A., G. P. Graham, M.L.A.,
A. G. McKay, M.L.A.. J. A. Auld, M.
L. A., T. H. Preston, M.L.A., Thomas 

| Crawford. M.L.A., Henry Carscallen.
M. L.A.. LieuL-CoL Clarke, clerk of the 

! assembly; J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk 
! of toe executive council; toe sergeant-
at-arms, his worship the mayor. Rev.
Principal Burwash, D.D., Victoria Uni
versity; Rev. Provost Maeklem. D.D.,
Trinity University; Rev. W. Maclaren,
D.D.,principal Knox College: Prof. Hut
ton. president University College; His 
Honor Judge Winchester.R. Kingsford, 
deputy police magistrate; Dr. Rich
ardson, Lleut.-Col. Grasett. chief of 
police; J. D. Allan, president board of 
trade: W. K. George, president Manu
facturers’ Association; J. W. Flavelle.
W. D. Ross, manager Metropolitan 
Bank: W. T. Jennings, C.E.. Walter 
Gillespie, manager Toronto Mortgage 
Company; F. M, Bell-Smith, president 
Ontario Society of Artists; Dr. E. Fish
er. director Conservatory !of Music:
J. S. Willison. editor News: J. Ross 
Robertson, editor Telegram : Rev. J. A.
Macdonald, editor Globe: Major Tids- 
well, Hamilton; Lieut.-Col. J. Bruce,
Lieut.-Col. C. Denison, ■■ I 
Joseph Delamere, Lieut.-Col. r! b]
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Ladies’ Tailor*
and Coatumier*

POMPADOURS, BANGS, WAVES, WIGS, ETC,
the very highest grade human hab-rn^

Mr. Pember’s own selenttoc suporvtoloo.

im^eract reproduction of the scalp, even to the poree of 
the skin 
Orderly

Tweeds and Cloths for Tailor-made Suits.
Haidsome Materials for Visiting and Dinner downs.
Chiffon Taffetas and Fancy Silks for Shirt Waist Suits.

NPRIrVO MIIdUNBRY
All the latest and smartest modela In Toques, Hats and Bonnets.

are

i3

gloves
Ladles’ Gloves in nil the fhney colorings tor Spring. 
Gents' Walking Gloves.

and full Information 
an application.

PEMBER STORE
-reet,

mailed free to any
THE

127-129 YONGE ST

CORSETS
The La Grecque and Lattice Ribbon C. B. Corsets.TORONTO.i The Unite
PARIS KID GLOVE STORE —

11 *ed 13 Uni Street East, Toronto.
SOCIALTEL. MAIN 888.

The Guards’ Chapel, 1 
of ,n Interest! 
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of widowhood
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scene 
Shrove
wlfftT (>pt

by many 
of the
wedding party 
the bride being eecorto 
Mr Headline. She too 
and graceful In 
crepe and beautiful » 
Louise. Duchess of At 
«red the ceremony wit 
was gowned to vdvet 
shade of roee. Anothi 
Maghenuntme. who on 
Baring, choee sapphire 
with priceless_point 1_»< 
ding gown, 
are to
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EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES . The newl 

settle In Atnei 
Baring is a member of 
tag house of that nam

□ The February numbe 
deeply Interesting quai 
the Imperial Order D 
Empire, contains ln j

of the great worn g» 
the empire under the 
order the affiliated n 
excellent picture of son 

-of our Canadian here 
Cemetery. South Atolci

THEATRE COATS, 

BLOUSES lid 

DANCING FROCKS 

| Fiat Tr«asseau Werk. 

o 16 Charles Street.

W. are duly fillies the piecri|*ioes el leadim 
Ton*» oculista

make to Older, with accuracy rad despatch, H*cial
13 yearn’ ex-_ frames, tDOJota aeie p acts, etc. 

Repartee done wh-k joe wait. 
mc.ee Prices low.

" W. 4. KETTLES
Practical Optician.

IMAN’SBRAKING THE WHITE 
BIKOKX. I

3e e e New >’ork Poet: Occertewitlly a few re- 
ptai: The earth la toe Lord’a ao.l the 
fnllneea thereof." even white hundreds ef 
milliers know that the earth is man’s, and

The marriage will ted 
of Miss Frances Charts» 
est daughter of the U 
Lister and Mrs- Liste 
McConnell, only eon of 
McConnell and Mre. l 

> das-stoeet-

H Shur-On 1
^■1 Eye-glasses

hdp your looks as I 
M M well as your eyes.

■ The graceful spring I 
PMS» gives beauty to the I

glasses and holds I | 
them firmly in the I 
right position with- I

■ out pindiiug.
Come in and see.wU_J

al! the rich* thereof.•I Tiureforr, when tucu of Aryan Hood, 
larticularl) it they U of a race stremtili- 
cued and quickened by the hardships and 
rigors of uoW, rough and ungvuvrous

laud full .it 'ateut riches, they

F eu*
Mr. Davidson Harma 

are delighted to hear 
far recovered from hi 
that he has been able 
City to further reçu per

r • •
Heard at the opening 

legislature:
First lady, missing t 

ionable scarf: "Oh! mi 
ly stretching out an 
front (other movement 
ble). "Madam, you ha 

Second lady, in todt* 
deed I have not," with
of scorn. __ „

First lady: "Well, n 
good as here anyway. I 

The excited females 
chairs, kicking vigor® 
of chairs to front, todt 
eu partis a near appn 
prostration: “Oh, dear 
place!” Her friend: 
look!" (as the sergeai 
in bearing the mace); 
royal golden scimitar 
were unanimous In duh 
newly invested to his 
"the very image of a

w • '
r Friday night a mos 
was spent at the bon 
shaw, 124 Slmpson-av- 
of the friends and mt 
view-avenue Congrej 
gathered together to 
of their pastor. Rev- V 
a handsome marble < 
token of their esteem 

•_ • '
An afternoon euchre 

by Mrs. Frank Mean 
on Friday last- Mrs. 
handsomely dreeeed it 
pale silk satin, with 
white lace and 
mente. Dafltod

ceun-BN-
■

: j try, sw *
aiv ùriven by an Inhvivul erase, a dem*»n
to industry, to pousîs, that 
uiakc thoee idle resources give work sun 
wealth, leisure and comfort and culture 
tu liiose who strive to »vtu such good.

Wherever a loud of s'ivu dormant rieh- 
m,» is found held by a neoyl: that van no* 
or util uot turn those resources to go-|d 
aevmuut, men of daring a ltd uuderete-tdtug 
wit; l>e tempted by the spirit of progress 
tit liet control of that country, and to make 
i* afford opitortuuity to iudustry, to skill 
and to enterprise. The t 
bus and thinking must yield to the new. 
and the few who are fixed W tuuac ocl ways 
may suffer, that the many may pAfikt. auch 
da: tines often cotise suffering, hut ihuuge 
Is :h>- law of nature, and tury "ho cou- 
tiuue to resist must pass XWp. 
porer can stop progress of humaulty at 
larre All attempts to .-he.:k the advance 
of ^mankind have resulted In the downfall _ 
of the conservative, lu party, church or |, 
state in uatiou and in race.

Fortunately those who can adjust them
selves to new conditions benefit by such 
eUanct SL A shiulug example to In the re- 

... history of Egypt. For generations her ne^to were ton eoudition which Is 
Bell1 d^Luribed by United States Consul 
Aleman, at CaurOk when be says it s «JT 
a fvw years soee ?uy display, »n>t ^ 
bin nf belur one degree above Hie limit of 
nMeot borerty, would bave brought round toi t^ment taxgatherer with his per-j 
Miaslve kourlmsh to wring out the -ast | 
coin toe the uenefit of a depleted treasure. 
•Che lellah’s craving for modern comfort, 
not to mention luxuries, incn-ascs with 
his crowing prosperity and feeling of aiisa 
lutc^stcurity. Iron bedsteads and wo.-en 
Iron uiatm-ssco have replaced the old -an- 
mtreehs ' ta sort of comb); wooden ffoore 
have made their appearance in «Wer mow 
cheatt Kuropt-an carpets with gaudy colors 
take' the Dhtce of reed mats; beut-woxd 
chairs and substantial tables provide-! with 
crockery and cutlery, »“d * tablecloth, re- 
ilsrr the old mat aud brass nay wuivh 
formerly represented the furniture of the 
dining apertmeot—and so on thru a whole 
Chapter. The picturesque squalor and 
poverty, once the delight of the aitlst 
must le looked for now ou the limits of 
cultivation, not near th.; Nile or the neigh
borhood of the larger towns.

Tluit change ha-* eoiue because CSreat 
Britain has foe years Iwen the most pow
erful influence in governing Egypt. Like 
chances have come to every land in wh’.-h 
l rltotn has administered nTalrs. Her rule 
gives peace and security, liberty and Jus- 
tic,,. So American administration will bring 
freedom and quiet, security for |ierwn and 
I rnperty. and large measure of justl.s- to 
any iaud which may come -andc-r that in- 
finence. with the added advantage that 
under Ameri.-an imntrol tin-re •» almost 
ticue of that brutality towards the w«tk 
which is said to lie a tnarkisl eharaeterls 
tie of government by soon- Europeans.”

CLOSES ANDERSON STREET.

Judge Anglin on Saturday ordered 
that the city must close Anderson- 
street as a thorofare. The University- 
contended that the city.under the terms 
of the lease of the park and avenue, 
had no right to remove the fence which 
was originally there and which allow
ed- an entrance way of six feet. The 
fence was taken down to enlarge the 
entrance. The court says it must go 
back.

■ • 1

* • THE CULVERHOUSEl 
OPTICAL CO., Limited I

Phone M. 4556 
OPTOMETRISTS 

6 Richmond St. East I

jiI !
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5 Co,federate» Ufe Btoe., Toro—.
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T%e Mystic Xi ►

r
CAMPANA’S

The phllyoiAy of Pythagoras was found
ed on nuuiiera. sud the so-called mystical 
numbers have always Interested th.nkera 
Nine for Instance, Is one of 
them'. A cat is sold to have 
nine lives. There are nine crowns in her- 
nhlrv: poosessioii is "nine points of the 
law.'" The whip for pmr'shing evil-deers 
has nine tails the idea being that flogging 
div a trinity ot trinities Is more efficacious 
The hydra has nine heads, leases are for 
!» and 990 rears. The angels were cast ont 
of heaven and nine days they fell. There 
would si-em to be some mystical charm in 
the number nine, els- It would not h- men
tioned In so many curious connections. At 
least. It is plees-mt to imagine so. BALM1, - ItalianThat Painful

ITCHING: ? exquis 
ils and

f
>I After washing rub a few 

drops of Balm over the 
face or hands and then 
wipe dry.Drop■ A choic 

direct impôr 
centres.

»

Sensation caused by the presence of 
dandruff in the hair ie quickly aad 
completely cured by the use of At aII Druggists 25c.

By mail 35 cents from the Hutohii 
Medicine Co., Toronto, S

ue a line to-day, enclosing twenty-fire 
cents, and we will send you a tube of 
our Teeth Paste. After using a week 
you will be surprised how white your 
teeth are.

Trimmed I 
Smart Am“ADONIS”

HED-RUB
Individual dires 

Fancy Gowns, with 
ment.

Misses STERNBERG
BANCIN6, PHYSICAL CULTUK aad fENCWA.

■r. OBOROB'S BALL.
Society Dentine - • Simpson HaiL

Satutdays, fip. an Begmaera and advaaced X 
now forming. V- 1

. * r

Huy 1er fs Caudles 
Hudnut fs Preparations Orders executeUSED ly ALL FIRST CLASS 

BARBER SHOPS

BRi*BSOVEREIGN MANUFACTURING CO., 
UMITEO, TORONTO.

nW. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

Open all night.

400
Phone Mala 2478.

MUSIC.

PIANIST - 
b-as at-

NAKK«S OF
f 1 ECIL W. HEATON,
V/' Ralls, concerts, afterno-m 

: tended. Apply 330 Itathiirsl-street. Iw" 
•l'ark 1170.

“ IDEAL PERFUMES ” Lieut.-Ool.
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___ 1■ to-day, at St. George1» Church, will be 
as follows: Penitence, Pardon and 
Peace, a short Lenten cantata. The 
first soprano solo will be taken by Mrs. 
Russell Duncan, "I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say": solo, 
ton, “Cast Thy 
Lord," Mr. Quarrtngton; quartet, Mrs. 
Stewart Houston, Miss Louise Neilson. 
Mr. Thornton and Mr. Quarrington, “I 
Sink in Deep Mire," Mrs. Russell Dun
can, “As One Whom His Mother Com- 
forteth." Mr. Quarrington: “Behold! 
Now is the" Accepted Time," quartet; 
hymn, “Lord, In this Thy Melcy's Day."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Corin enter
tained a number of friends on Friday- 
evening at their home. Wrtght-avenue, 
Parkdale, with cards and dancing. Dur
ing the evening Mr. A- B. Smith -en- 
dered a number of songs, which were 
highly appreciated by the guests*. 
Dancing commenced after supper and 
lasted till early hours in the morning. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Walker. Mr. and Mrs. CalUghao, 
Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corin, 
Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Ross, the Misses 
Davis, Miss Violet Corin, Miss Alice 
Landymore, Miss Campbell. Mies Mabel 
Smith, Miss Ida Hunter, Miss Winnl- 
fred Ross. Miss Edna Ross. Miss L. 
Firoud; Miss Mae McCraney. Messrs. 
J. L. Corin, P. W. Campbell, Fred Lan
dymore, George Davis, Frank Stanley, 
Coates McCann. Arthur McCraney. Ar
thur Smith, Ernest Smith, Robert 
Thomas,, Johnstone, John J. Corin, Jr., 
McGuire.

Mrs. F. H. Herbert of Herwood 
Lodge, Rosedale. accompanied by Miss 
Violet, is visiting at Hotel Kress. Pres
ton Springs, and will not receive again 
until after Blaster.

PROUD OF HER COMPLEXION -S3U--

Wall Papers, Curtains 
and Draperies

à” ,as,.

All of them exclusive and rich.
All of them imported for our exclusive use.
Where we do decorating we can furnish carpets to 

match our designs. We can also supply furniture of

We -suggest a visit to our studio, where many rich 
and beautiful things are exhibited.

STUDIO—34-35 Lawlor Building,

6 King Street WeSt.

j^u^d?Treemc,cômpl«x|r(m^^^?tfFÔuîd-a

Uta ànd^hâvoh^ôn*suraM«mRy used'” 
women for twenty yearn
wrt2klpS.abiackh5iSV0Wd£ishJIf tSHnSe t?S2î?a
muddy, sallow complexion, or my blemish whatever oe or
wider (he skin, you »h ad piecare st once these marvelous beautifen. 
They ire wonderfully effective, and, beio* prepare! under the directioe 
of the sreat comp exson specialist. Dr. Campbell, are abaolutc'jr safe

•l.OO;

sg beautifiere 
mot speclal- 
by grateful

Mrs. Stewart Hous- 
Burden Upon thee

aad harmless, even to the most sensitive atisu Waft 
Soap, 60a: Cream. «On For sale by all drat aad ihpan* ai

'rvsmK&œœ&saJiïSm*.
Trade Supplied by LYMAN BROS & C0_ Tomato.

leadles’ Tailor*
and COMtumier*

Suits.
ng and Dinner Gowns.
Iks for Shirt Waist Suits.
MIlvUXBRY
xtels in Toques, Hats and Bonnets.
rOVES

f colorings for Spring.

left on the 6 o'clock train for their new | 

home in Cleveland.
• • •

Mrs. Jack J. Bryce (nee Allen) will , 
receive for the first time since her mar-I 
rtage on Thursday. March », at «17 
Euclid-av#ue.

a • e
Mrs. T. Miles Kinsman, Tonge-street. 

had a card party on Wednesday for her 
sister. Mrs. Edward M. Goodman of 
Idaho Springs, Colorado.

Mrs. Edward Murphy of Rose-avenue 
will receive on Monday, April S, for 
the last time this season.

J «MES D. BAILEY :
:New Departure

JEWELRY PARLORS
janes Bldg. Elevator Phone M 1063

WATCHES !

timepieces at a clnat margin of profit.

y

y

RSBTS

Ubbon C. B. Corsets. The United Arts and Grafts, Limited.
GLOVE STORE =====Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parcor. Toronto, 

members of the Show Girl Company, 
will be the guests of Mrs. Harry Wells. 
Grange-avenue, during this week.

Mrs. H- C. Tugwell of « Ros°-avenue 
will receive next Thursday and Friday, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. J. Lillie has been appointed choir 
leader In East Queen street Presbyterian 
Church.

aa

Street Eeet, Toronto. *V|roses were in the reception rooms and 
i halls. Refreshments were served at 
the card tables and the prises, which 
were exceedingly beautiful, were very

The Guards'Chapel.^ndomwastUe much admired^ , .

wife of Cf P1 " yT'he 8p ei id id band the bewildering beauty of the millinery. „nne sings In London • a a
by thelGwSdR^O-»rds l*ye4 *ertte b^ises- t®*™ ^‘dtot}iueefichus' on“ arch ». and^HamlUon on March Mrs. Joseph Weatherbum entertained 
of the Gtanoure ^ the aisle, add so much to a toilette, boas, flehua. Misses Morgan will not receive last evening in honor of her guest. MissweddUig party father, veils, etc., are Indescribably ">vely The ^ ^dayMa “hM Clara HendUaon. Covers were laid for
the bride befog esco_ pretty present modes may be brying to fodlf a « a sixteen, the tea tables befog done In

îi^râT'in gcreamy frock* silk ferent figures, but at 1 There was a gathering of trend, at roars, intermingled with white tulle and
*"d *^d beautiful sables. Princess one's best points are skl tully the home of John Seymour. 7 Bruce- smilax.
crepe ana . „vl_ wn0 hon- out, and defects, if such there are. hf f„—-.-i. »_ y™.,- Schiedel - a • •Louise Duchessot Mce. „en « way th.tadds a new eh,rm ^.^t^K^n tUlr foe ! Miss Margaret MrGsrry of Niagara
•red the ceremony t brillant to the plainest. The horse show wtU JJt The following were present: John Falls Is the guest of Miss Hickson of
» Artofoer* widow. Lady present a mom fascinating tout ensem- Se>^lour and family. Charte. P. Sween- Msrkham-street.

jdefoU If yç^may «LR-bert^Rumne,.^ P. Stonrmra ^ c

Burins, chow sapp . her wed* by the advance show at the Kinf* ! William A McOrae* After numerous have been boarding at Matheaon Hall
with priceless Point la«. ftwher weu Wto ^ ^ thk week packing ^”?h» h^^fo^riw SEES for the winter months havereturoH
ding «own- An^rtca, where Mr. case after packing case will disgorge wishing success and a safe Journey to their home on the lake front. Ke
are to settle ta Ame bank the most exquisite creations to be imag- the brothers. Beach.

' Baring is a member oftne ^ lned.
lng house of that name. |

,mtM,r -, Echoes, foa Mrs. Mortimer Clark held her fort
ifie Fetrwy burner «T e.cn»^ nlw,y at Government House

deeply Interesting q ^ the on Thursday last and an immense
the Imperial forder ^ftlon gome number of people filled the chàrming 
Empire, contains descriptions flower decked rooms. In addition to the
stirring poems, articles an „vir ordinary habitues, who seldom miss a
of the great "“rkth*^dlf~tion of the chance of exchanging greetings with
the empire under foe direcnono ^ ^ chatelain, and her deee.-v-1
order the affiliated "«'Y Krav?e edly popular daughters, were many
excellent picture of°._ p^oria people from out of town: Mrs. and Miss 
of our Canadian hemes w rre ^hifoey. Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Thompson.
Cemetery. South Alfica. | Mrs. W. J. Hanna. Mrs- and Miss

. — 1 .or,. Resume, Hon. Adam Beck. Mrs. Beck.
The marriage will take place ta W" Mrs. J. R. Stratton. Misses McLeod 

of Miss Prance* Charlotte “ter, J w (EnKiand), Mrs. Erichsen Brown (Galt), 
est daughter of foe fote Hon. Justice McKessock (Gore Bay).
T taterand Mrs- Lister, to Dr. j. H-, ...
McConnell, only son of theJate Dr. John ^ mmir>K tehi « Govern-
McConnell and Mte. McConnell. 1JU“ . ment House on Tuesday next, under 
das-street- ... the auspices of the Local Council of

. __ raiends Women, is exciting a great deal of In- 
Mr Davidson Harman's many menu terest the subject, a receiving-house 

. are delighted to hear that he has m f immigrant domestics. Every house- 
Sr recovered from his »rious ‘ fo«s k who has received a card of in-
Uiat he has been able to go to Atlantic Uat|on ,g certain to be present, as
Citv to further recuperate. the large number of domestics who have

o> » • I found places during the last year have
Heard at foe opening of the provincial ■ „Ten the greatest satisfaction to their 

^Mature . i employers, and when one thinks of foe
5ir-t iady missing a new and t»sh- and immunity from daily worry

lonahb* scarf- "Oh! my stole!" sudden- that te secured by the presence In foe 
lv stratS out an arm to lady m of well-trained servants, in place
fîontfother movements being impossh of the rough and Inexperienced coum 
SJJ “Madam you have my stole w. (try girts from whom the supply of 

^cond K irTndignant tones: J* cooks, parlor maids and nurse* has 
l^ôt.” with a Withering look hitherto been chiefly drawn, women 

«r^orn must feel inclfoed to encourage in ev-
° First "lady- "Well, mine was just oa’ery way the object for which Miss 
eood^s hOT anyway, horrid old thlngV ! pitsgibbon is working so hard. The 
*The excited females In second row of demand for these domestics Is now so 

klrklnw vigorously on the rail great that a tremendous Increase in tm- 
dv eSira in front inducing in their oc-. migration is expected, and foe difficulty 
mouth * near approach to nervous jo, finding an abiding place temporarily 
prostration. "Oh. dear! I foel 1m out.of; and at short notice is almost over
place!’’ Her friend: “So do I, but whelming.

forbearing foe*Mrs- Riddell and Mrs- James have ce- 
myti ^den ^rar." These fodtes turned home.
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special

Mrs. Carder gave an at home on Tues
day last to introduce her daughter. 
Miss Haael Carder The decorations 
consisted of large bouquets of pink roeee 
and draping» of smilax. The tea-table 
was most artistically decorated and 
very much admired. It had a handsome 
Battenherg table cover, and on the cen
trepiece of white tulle over p nk stood 
a huge basket of rires with handle 
twined with smilax and lilies of 'he 
valley. Mrs. Carder received her guests 
in a handsome Mack gown with touches 
of pink, and Miss Carder looked very 
girlish In a dress of net d'esprit over 
white ta!Te<a and carried a burch of 
pink rosea. Mrs. Grant, in handsome 
pale blue eollenne. and hat to match, 
and Mrs. Skirrow. In lovely gray silk, 
with touches of yellow, and large whits 
hat, were very attentive In looking after 
the guests.

The girls assisting in the tea room 
were: A charming young visitor Of 
Miss Carder’s from St Thomas, Miaa 
Grace Beal. In white silk voile with lace 
trimmings; Miss Lena Pulton, In lace 
gown over white rtlk: Mias Quigley, In 
mte-green with lace yoke; Mies Irving, 
in dresden silk, and Miss Pet men in pale 
Mue trimmed with net d'eeprit Among 
thoee present were: Mrs Mott, Mis 
McCutcheoh, Mrs Coulter. Mise Coulter.

. _________ _ ____ _ Mrs Shaw. Miss Shaw. Mrs Russell.
Slgnare Lacco has » J®Den Mise Russell. Mrs Henderson.Mre Syk s,
tertalntng program for the next meet Mpg Mrs Hom, Mrs Hyslop,
fog. when each member will represent Mrs plr8tbrook. Mrs Cameron.Mfits Cam 
an Italian city and must uphold that Mre DaMar, Mias Fulton. Miss
city in a battle of words. A vote wm ^ Miss Kent. Misa McKendry. 
be taken and foe successful one will re- Mlrefe Qgden. Miss Baxter. Mias Myers, 
ceive the prise. Miss Poster. Miss Dods. Miss Corrigan.

„ . „__ Miss Thompson. Mrs Adams. Miss Brad-
Mis. Peter Macdonald of East Rox- *haw Miaa Fleming and many others, 

boro-avenue, Rosedale, will receive on 
Tuesday, the »th Inst-, for foe last 
time this season.

m • • Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Macdonald are 
to be away about three weeks, spending 
the time in New York and Lakewood. 
New Jersey.

forksR ■off

•s' 1
• • •

Miss Josephine Brouse Is in New 
York, intending to remain away two or 
three weeks.

. ,0 J£5f,^St^TV
Send for tutor of He* York-Pit*.> • . .

Mire Marjorie Pitsgibbon has tak?n 
an apartment at the corner of Cecil and 
Huron streets. Miss Fitxgibbon Is re
maining at 86 Glenmroad. Rosedale.

Mrs. Dignam is going to Europe for 
the greater part of the summer. She 
will sail from New York on May 1.

>
IIAN’S —

■

A Training Schoolw re- 
il the
tls of 
s an-1

Praleigh of Midland 1»Mrs. J. S. 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. Fra- 
Jeigh of 579 EucUd-avenue.

Mood.
rtigt It-
is and
coun- 

, thej 
deiivxn 
uni 19 
k and 
■ulrure

s '

r&hi-o, ■-
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Mrs. Ferguson of Dunbar and Miss 
Gale will receive the first Monday and 
Tuesday in the month during the season 
at 97 Roxboro-a venue east

- is

1S6 Mrs. A. E. Chatterson of the Alexan
dra will not receive again fol» season.

The Italian Conversation Club met 
last Tuesday evening at the residence 
of Miss Allan. 496 Sherboume-street
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«
AM the Ceraferta of Hera*.

The members of the Toronto 
Dramatic Club are putting forth even 
effort to ensure a successful proranta 
tion of “All the Comforts of Home, 
the richly humorous comedy of Will
iam Gillette. In Victoria Hall on Thurs
day evening next. The original cast 
of “All the Comfort» of Heme" in
cluded such artists as George W. Wil
son. Krroll Dunbar and Junius B. 
Booth. The production will be appro
priately costumed,*taged and equipped, 
the management of a local theatre fur
nishing the scenery. The advance sale 
of seats promises a *" ' "

THE CULVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

Phone M. 4556 
OPTOMETRISTS

6 Richmond St. East
Am Hmpreua.

The Empress of Table Waters. Rad
nor. is a Canadian product and Is bot- 

The marriage of Miss Mae Stewart, tied at its spring In foe foothills of 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Alex. T. the Laurentlan Mountains. Every pre- 
Stewart, took place on Wednesday, caution Is taken ill order that this mln- 
March 29, at her home. Mi Crawford- era| water can come to us aa fresh, 
street, to Mr. Charles W. Stratford of sparkling and invigorating .as it guahrs 
Cleveland. Ohio, in the presence of a forth from its spring. Radnor not 
large assembly of friends and relatives, only makes the very beat mixer with 

The ceremony was performed by foe whiskies or rye. but it la invaluable 
Rev. W. E. Hansard, B.A., B.D.. pastor for convalescents, who find It. mixed 
of Gerrard street Methodist Church, and 1 with milk, most pleasant to the taste. 
Miss G- Hogg presided at the piano. 1 Always keep a good supply of Radnor 
The bride was given away by her fa- |„ your cellars, 
thtr and was attired In an exquisite 
gown of peart white silk crepe-a-lene 
over taffeta. She wore a tulle veil and 
coronet of Uly of the valley and carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses. Mrs- Stew
art, mother of foe bride, received foe 
guets in the drawing room, which was
beautifully decorated with palms and tb, Klrs-k of the earn 
roses, and was assisted by Miss Beat
rice A- Shand and Miss Mamie Park- 
hill, two girt friends of foe bride.

The bridesmaids, Mias Edith G. Strat
ford. sister of the groom, and Miss Ali
cia E. Matheson, cousin of the bride, 
were attired In white silk eollenne, 
prettily trimmed with chiffon applique, 
and carried bouquets of pink roses.

The groom was assisted by 
ther. Mr. Ernest Stratford of T 

The tiny maid of honor. Mis* Adelle 
Golden, niece of the bride, wore a dain
ty lace inserted frock of white silk and 
carried a basket of Illy of foe valley.

The presents to the bridesmaids wire 
a pearl crescent and gold bracelet, to 
the groomsman a signet ring and to
the maid of honor a peart ring. _____

Among the many presents received 
was a diamond ring from the groom, a 
cheque from foe bride's father an J a 
silver tea service from the grooms
PTh£tbride went away In a tailor- 

made skirt of grey and white silk 
blouse, wearing a long fawn tight-fit
ting coat and white lace hat. trimmed 
with pink roses and green velvet 

Mr and Mrs. Stratford, followed by 
the good wishes of their many friends.

Confcderaton Life Mc*- ToronW-

• « «

i e e *
Mrs. Arthurs will not receive until 

after Easter.newly invested in 
"the very image of a priest.

'=S£Si|gSg
of foe friends and members ^ of Broad 
view-avenue Congregational Church 
gathered together to present foe wife 
of their pastor. Rev- W. E. Gilroy » h 
a handsome marble clock M » 
token of their esteem on her birthday- 

n. • •
An afternoon euchre party was given 

by Mrs. Frank Mearns. Borden-st reel- 
on Friday last- Mre. Mean» Was most 
handsomely dressed in white over
pale silk satin, with yoke of he» or 
white lace find exquisite diamond orna
ments. Daffodils and American Beauty

WIH Celleet Ulead Heveaee*.
Washington. Mardi 3. - :

Inks Dawson haa rffect-’d
Mrs. Alfred Chapman is staying with 

her sister. Mrs. Chartes Goodeve. In Ot
tawa, who gave a tea on Wednesday, to 
meet her many friends.

• • • "

dS*Minister to 
with theI

s£2v?S.
is ess ï

will INAlfoo foe supply of concerts during 
the last few months has been plentiful, 
vet there Is one to come, on Tuesday 
next that I venture to think few music 
lovers would care to dispense with cer- 

of thoee who heard Josef

Mew Companies. ,
FrorincM charters ham Iswn -ranted to: 

The Colllnewood Shlphnlhllnx Ca. TJmlted. 
$l,inktia0; pnivlnion:il filiwtwv T. ixmr. IL 
R. Osler. W. R. Ray n» si L D. L. McCar
thy. R. B. Osler. F. Forai. O. C. Loveys, 
J M. Rwln* and Hugh Spsn-e: to aequice 

puny of the san 
In Cotlingwood,

expenwe end the remâhvler Jbpoidted 
fund to-pey the tfortdfu claims cC the la- 
laud government._____

tainly noe 
Hofmann in January iaat.

e s e

; - %l;- >

’naine 
aad to 

Canadian StreetBALMItalian now doing lenaiiieei 
extend its operntiOM.
Car AdvertWng Company. United. To- 
route. MO.non Dairyman CnLlishlug Com
pany. Tomato, Mo.ono. llorthultnral Pnh- 
llslili.c Company. Toronto. SRO.onfl. Berk
ley, Limited «40,000 Vd!o:i Drawn Btcei 
Company. Limited. «lai.iWI. Nanor Antnmo- 
Hie Company. Umttcl. Toronto. »2M.f»IO: 
provisional directors, A. <1.. (1. A. and K. 
Komin, W. Bollock. K. Arivatrong. A. K. 
U-ng and Company. Tomiit.% «40.000; Dem
it: Ion Thread Mill*. limited. Toronto. Nh- 
00b. Walter Nirhotli Motor Beat Company. 
Limited. Toronto. *25.300; prorlstnnal dlr.< tore! W. N. Nlchona FrckirF NiehoHa. 
H. G. NBdtolla. A. Angstrom. H. H. Ma-, 
crae. Cash Rny.-rj" Tailoring Company, t 
Limited. Toronto. «30.000. Maestro Piano 
Company. Limited. Toronto. *40.000. Dy 
n.ood Gan and Engine Company. «1.000.000; 
head offices Toroito: prarlsnmal Hraetiwa 
John Drmond. A. A. Wightoa. L. J. Glb- 

U. J. Goody. V. F. TapHn.

Mr. and Mrs. James have gone to the 
south.

The third musical service, to be held
• • •

Ottawa,mjÊ&m
of IVArry Hinds of Toronto and was one 

the fraternity here at hi* early demtae.

■Y,

%After washing rub a few 
drops of Balm over the 
face or hands and then 
wipe dry.

IA choice selection of exclusive creations, 
direct importations from thé leading fashion

m
hi* hro- 

oronto.

■
('or 11 wall Mirrl £> -KhiUy D. Me-

STUNTS $
Manitoba cabinet yystyr-lay.

centres.
SmarTAmerTcan and English Suit Hata. _ .

FancySo^tmatoh each 

Oeders executed promptly by skilled workers onlv

At aQ Drugrsfists 25c.
By mail SS cents from the Hatchings 

Medicine Co.. Toronto, «

■

Speakeera Ffoat Wowr.
Imitations hare been laaued for Speaker 

HI John's ffrst dt^*.1|°l '^e
U lumt gorernor. 9 ffi'l 1» »e«d In too 
aiH'tker’a i|iuirt€*ra on rhor*lny «icxt.

Will lévite

w.,1 ,e

first meeting In Octobert

Misses STERNBERG
■ANONG, PHYSICAL CULTUlt aad fENCWA*

■T. OBOROB'S HALL.
Society Dancing - - Slmpse* IWL

Sato id ays. Ip. nk. Beginners and advaaced
Clames oowformiag.________ L

I
a

Injured at Omaeta*.ST.

wm^rd: John romos..,,^ and

irdered 
lerson- 
versity 
■ terms 
ivenue, 
: which 
allow- 

t. The 
$e the

rl Grey.
• 0 Karl V'

MILLINERS AND OOSTtTMSRS, 
400 SPADINA AVENUE. 

Phone Main 2478.
hip Injured. It la a 
sra* killed.MUSIC.

/ Y ECIL W. HEATON. H*N'bT., 
Vv Ralls, voneerts, afternoon leas»' 

lUSt go‘tended. Apply 3» Bathurst-street, rhone 
'I’ark llTtk

-ê *
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■k
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. ::\

(
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Shur-On
Eye-glasses

help your looks as 
well as your eyes.

The graceful spring 
gives beauty to the 
glasses aad holds 
them firmly in the 
right position with
out pinching.

Como ia end see.
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SHEA'S THEATRE
i wtiaI “ I, MMd 3» -f «* O^TV.t-1 Tir,'”S' 

I perfonaiac iV"-N«w York Tnba*»THE || S0CCAPITAU ™B

HOFMANN■ ■ V* I’»™ 11 &ÏKMS

!*3T« jm
XI rs. Charles Keefer, Ml-a Keefer, Mr. and 
XI n, Fred Merrill, Mr I ugsl-*y, **r- J* 
jours Mr. Gladwyn MvDeugal.

*tewHYe!*Tii

« wmi
| WEEK Of MOI. 27 jJOSEF t EVENING 

26eend 60c
MATINEE 
DAILY. 26e Bill Curtis Wo

Course—Satun
1 First Appearance of the Famous Irish Comedianmt HERR AUGUST WILHELMJ. baritone.

_______«, MRS. RUSSKLU DUNCAN. W»

MASSEY HALL, TOMMY EVENIN6, MARCH 2M John T. Kelly Washington. Marri 
- tiK-r dear.
-Imtu Hi (C«a« 
Jack. 0» (Baird). 3 
J. Walsh). 15 to 1. 3. 
alar. Miss Modf tj 

Ereind race, 4* 
(Nbewi. 5 6» 2. 1; 
evcu, 2; Ambitious. 
3, Time 1.0V. Bab; 
s» ri u.

Third race. % 
(Redfeni). 2 to 1. 1; 
C to 1. 2; Arabo, 116 
153 UoM Dome, 
Arnosr also ran.

Fourth rave. Che 
alH.ui -Vi miles- Ale 
2. 1. Sitter, MO (O. 
Mu (Kerr). 5 to 2. 
Twilight. Duke of • 

Fifth race, steep! 
Woven, ,153 (Comic 
1 tenth, 133 (Flnnega 
140 IHolnutai, HI to 
liça II.. Judge Full 

sixth I ace. selling 
Uncle Vrtgh. 107 d' 

■■■■ 110 (barns), 
11.1 (JohnsonI. 12 t 
Ifcki also ran.

Daks st Ken
New Orica sa, Mai 

-Tust race. 1 mi 
165 (Anbuehoul, 7 f. 
(XV lilts me). 3 to 1 
(McGee), 2 to 1. 3 
Lady Itelalre, .Dels) 
Ellen also ran.

Second rare, 1 1 
(Aubuehon), 3 tel, : 
3 to 5, 2: MT. Jack 
Time L43 Metall 
uriau also ran. 

Third race, 1 aril 
R Gee). 1 to X 1; 

i burhenb 9 to 5, 2; 
big). 8 to L 3 1 

* ' , Fourth rare. 1

Prices-*.* *»-. :$ co tA Rortt. * ceee. First i

In the one-act Comedy “Senator McPhee.

STUART BARNES
In Song and Story.

CHASSINO
Shadowgraphist.

MARCONI ON CLIMATE.NAVAL REVOLUTION. On Monday evening a delightful^«.‘“shritj^eh «6

œ lEK X85 and* AuT-H^t

relaie
hi* adventures and achievements «" jWima-M.gVinSSSÊ&^TRw 
wireless telegraphy. The Duke of Nor- ft^1*** Arthiu. irophy. Mr.Jerry Botton. 
thumberland waa In the chair, and M- uiadwyn McDwigal ami Ml. K. 
around the table containing Wheat- Le#e, Sjbll and Evelyn Grey were

and other electrical Instruments, $ht. 6iwtle «f henor at a ch.irmlu<.ranch-.
distinguished men of eel- - i

and the arta-Lord Kelvin. Sir W. ' .tbe Ml®-* Kyenme ot Torontw "|£
rVyrMur^-vir^Mptn^

I'.is* Mary Osier, Mis* jîJ,’°7m!n'.
Ml® Nannie tilrowr-l. Misv .Jtlsn 
trv. Miss Alice Bell. Miss VX lnnlfrl<t .««r 
lenity. Miss Ethel Va.mer Mire l”1” 
Mat-kin noth. Ml * Honor c laytou, Ks.hîeeÎKirehhoffer, Miss 'fcgSwS’
Miss Bits Groiuble, Miss Gmc^ Ult^^
xiiw i«.*le Cllmour. Miss WM Kiug. -'| s 

Lola 1*0* *11. Miss Gwvii Anderson.
- Tueodav Mrs. GorVilty gave an en-EHSSJSS
Miss Fitzpatrick Miss Maud «own. Miss 
Elsie Rttehle. Vif» «oui» Kin*. MM* 
invar Miss Pow.41, Mis* lx-mol l". Mj® 
Jessie Gllroonr. jUte Metinaigl. m ” 
Pauline Lemoine. Miss bay l hrtstlet Mis® 
Kcrgenon. Miss Ryerson Ml® trombM. 
(apt. Newton. Mr Fawvder Mr. Gathrit. 
Mb John ThomntoHi. Mr «ugsb ' fV^ 
Whit* Mr Mu<'<)un. Mr. Dotrar. Mr. nuu M.*T^^ M4cm David ami Felton ^ 
n,.mr Mi*. Southern, Messrs. Harold ana 
Glt.lwyn MeDongal. Mr. Kits Uhlb-v and 
Mr. Hugh Fleming.

egaada's Greatly to Be Preferred w 
Thai of Great. Britain.AH Bevel vee ÏH*

I

8^m
____ ,—rwo interestl.ig dee-

unnuta 'relatla* to the admiral» were 
isstesl at the House of Canimo is the other 

|B the oplnivu of experts m*y *ortr 
revolution In naval administra

a

day-

tii u

Gelina BobeThe Rrst la the Drier In Council by wh^ JTceasmittbm of the Board of Ad
“■ Mi',Uo^r rc^^su-.,«r,»M as M 

kw stone» 
were many<t*bï5lS!l?. uîe

bao Lord, tke Civil IawtU, .•2.1 rkfiv shall he two wcwUHnl to he 
called the parUamvoUry awl Saandal i=ec- 
SuS aud tbe permanent atcretstj

kSfSd'UrSScn. *-«’lth*
lords reaponalble ta the Ural lard tor iae
^•UfJSTSSâ*the W.r, -«** 

member of the beard.
This dednttlon Is amriiaed by *“f JJJSl 

•ad paper, whleh gives In

Ouïes amler the • preeeat scaemw. ^ 
Carao into force- oo 0' ii»J**r

g Xylophone and Violin Expert.h.j

once
j. Farcer, Sir William Crookes, Sir 
James Dewar, Sir Alexander Mackenxle, 
Htnniker Heaton, Sir James Crichton 
Browne. Professor Fleming, Sir Squire 
Bancroft (with Lady Bancroft), Pro
fessor Armstrong and many others. 
Many well-known members of the in
stitution were turned away, and the 
ball was tilled to overflowing half nn 
hour before the lecture commenced.

It lasted an hour, and was a master
piece of modest and easy exposition. In 
what la of course, an abstruse and dif
ficult field. It was deliveted In a light 
and flexible tenor voice, with a few ln- 

end effortless gestures, and 
word was clearly heard by ev-

MARTINI A MAXMILLIAN
Two Çomical Tricksters.

SP183ELL BROS. & MACK
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOCRARH

1141

All New Pictures. t
The I

Special Extra Attraction
I.

Della FoxFirst lerJ: General (HreCthm of all hssl-
genuous

hrd: Organisation for war and every _____ ____
eryone present. And everyone present 
must have marveled to think that this 
master and pioneer in one of the most 
complex fields of modem science is not 
yet thirty years of age.

The Evolution of the Coherer.

distribution of the fleet.
Thlril see lord and e^Hsirvntler: The Daintiest of all Comediennes.

lamia J.C. Stakes, 
Kendal. 1» (MartIs 
Kri iAnbochea), 3 

l. 3 to L 3
The first half waa devoted mainly to 

a description of the apparatus and Its 
gradual evolution: the second to a nar- 

A high naval autherity said: rative of the main experiments and ex-
•The orderjs Xr "nn^«f« tension «£ the sEhere of action. Mr.

SThota”» wahlng HKSV Ass a revolution Marconi opposed the popular view that
ï -a -j-s-mja

abolished more than « '-eatiiry ago of the term, hut practically admitted 
(ruent for the short that much still remains to be done in
Of iVilllani IV, when Pn.^df ^Chtm’irtL thla He modestly explained
AairTSe oSf™ bave'Seu a eorporate ev ! where his self-decohering coherer dit- 
tliî w* ” them iwering rooal and <a> fered from the apparatus of Sir Oliver 
divbled responsibility. Ther were not 1» Lodge, and remarked how useless seem- 
si'v sense subordlnstv to I be flrst lor. I, non ^ everything connected with the In- 
had his owe functions deMilel for alinaad |vtntlon untU a means was discovered 

"TTT TT'^riiaHwn.V ' of making the message leave a docu-
Tb, £r Sder in -«n il hnweeer.l ays mentary record. This desideratum, be 

i. *Thf- first lord sball b* r*> said, he has at last attained. Then ha
* Tk your Majesty and to rarlte- gave credit to Professor Fleming lor

nunt for all the hndnrse of the admiral- his experiments with the galvanometer 
ty. All the are lords are uia<le reaiwndWe u4 the Wheatstone transmitter. AN 

lh<' ?*? ■lof !.J>t-t-: ter using a number of diagrams on the
work of Ha* digèrent J. vartnienta. st^en by way of Illustration, the lec-

,War turer gave a lantern view of the wire-
i,.lo!“niÏÏÎ* weT'asrin.Tu‘lug it^lf to Si less station at Cape Cod. with its four 
iiivihutle'of tk* old war Th» nation gaunt uprights like skeleton chimney-
xvould certain!} prefer «hat the assimila- stacks, mounting guard over plain-look- 
lien should be the other way. ing workaday sheds underneath.

'The date of the #>rd*v** I» council AwW Am Occam “Comvemtiom.”
îhsJïi<1im,c lntoA2£ratbm oTocbXr 26* But It seems that the best-equipped 

“Fir John Usher su*eee*ul to otflcr aa atatlou Is at Cape Breton, granted by 
Rrst am lord on Oelolvr 22, l*rcsnmalily the Canadian government with a hand- 
tbe change was not made wltho.it his as- some gift of money. A laugh arose

when Mr. Marconi remarked that mese- 
“ln a certain tease and wllh a «rst ma ages came from Canada much better

0ti^iL-P<)7h»r S?u, r*;r™:îb.mvr tl,an they wen* out fr°™ England, pos- 
msy be* more .vîmplçi. ‘under the new .ys- sibly as the result of a subsidy at the 
tern than under the old lint (he nanu s of ; other end. The Dominion government 
the iwofearional beads -if the nary are but had authorised the lecturer to try and 
rarely known to the public, nnd the temp- discover why daylight, or sunshine 
tatlnu to a h-sver man to shelter himself be- rather, acted as a hindrance in the ease 
hind the flrst lord and retain h s oRc'"- 0f jong messages. By Inverse action,
^i l ^le k' uu vl* '* " 'l9,,W the climate of Great Britain was singi- 
nhich should iw kept lew. |ariy suited to these experiments, and

this hit at our resources in the way of 
rain and fog raised another laugh.

Finally, the Inventor enumerated the 
vessels and stations of different na
tions, all supplied with the Marconi in
stallation. He thanked King Edward 
and the King of Italy for their active 

He claimed that this Hiven-

XU® Maud Boni n save à delightful
mKc

r. ÏÏÉ k.1hb::.T,nM.L® ^ i r. .......- I LOST.-A, the Grafton G.IMrim® NU-

J4Xn*r.r Mm. oblige. _
Clayton. Mrs. Lamb. Mis. smeUle. Mrs. , , curious little story atUch-
l^lni^r Ml® It i. Ml® Elsie Smith, | ed to the advertiaement. whichappeay- 
Mi® Ethel White. Miss Bnrrowew --

The following ladles and gentlemen £100, and was lost last ggrtR «Mg 
had the honor of dining at government at a dance at the Grafton Galleries. 
hôu4 w Thursday evening: Sir Rich- The company was a small and exclu- 
ïrtlnTlkfly Cartwright. Hon. J. R- alve one. and there is no suggestion 
R. Fizet Mi® Fisher, Hon. J. and Mrs. that the disappearance of the gem is 
Domville. Ml® Domvllle, General and 
Mrs. Lake, Colonel and Mrs. S. H. P.
Greaves. Major and Mrs. Heward. Mr. 
and Mrs. Parmalee, Ml® Parmalee,
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Forteaque, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

(Kire
Bale.STOLEN COPE BACK IN ITALY.I* Katie VowelCUPID’S INTERFERENCE. Fifth race. Hi 
Kinsey. 116 (Lee).

. let (McGee). 8 to 
(McGee). 7 to 3 3 
Biich. Dixie Lad. 
BtJflqr. Goldaga. B 
i Sl&th race, 1 mil* 
Ik «.ration. 168 
Kwgh. lUl. 5 to L 
T u. - 3 Inqulsll 
Labor. Duncan, Dr. 
aloo run.
- tUrventh race, « 
Gnllai.t, 118 (L W 
Menklns. U3 .MKi 
lit (Hidnr). « to 1, 
lisia. Alice Comm 

« Penman, Safeguari

; » it m*-- * Diamond's Rattan» Melle Mergaa
tarsed la Seereey.Possible Mzplaaadea ef a

London, March 1L—The famous cone | 
of Nicholas IV., the theft o* which from 
the Aacoti Cathedral baffled the police 
for more than two years and which wa« 
eventually found In Plerpont Morgan • 
collection In the South Kensington Mu- 

haa at last been returned to the

X

A
seum,
Italian government.

Profound secrecy waa observed in iU 
removal from the museum and its place 
on the wall was immediately filled by 
a piece of tapestry- The cope left Eng
land a few day, ago in charge of one

5.K£Ti. «« -rJSSSTî^ï^SK ,
... « thUf. All Hi. U. bl—6 lv U,1Vl>t ,,yw* 1
for its loss is laid on him. . Sir Furdon Clarke, the resigning cura-

The peculiar wording of the latter ^ ^ the south Kensington Museum, 
part of the advertisement Is due -o a interviewer how a London deah
remark made to the ^ by a lady. ef wh^m he knew w«ll came to him with 
In the course of the .th'*the vettmem under hie arm and offer
"ad^nf^SJ^nd îive tt mu“um ^ ^
his partner. Sir Purdon told him he could not pur-
preroton that she *ad ^"«PP*^ {*• chase it at that price, and the dealer
occupied with their talk^ or eh {SSkid he would take it to Plerpont Mor- 
fused by the stoppages she accepted g,,, sir purdon ventured to think he 
unthinkingly, and evidently forgot all wouM not ^ to g^n acce® to Mr- 
about it toter on. ! Morgan, but the dealer smilingly assur-

If the advertisement for t J ^ him that, however unapproachable 
should catch her eye she wfll doubtless ^ JfWat flnanctor might be. bis loor

niwht the dia- waa always open to the humblest dealer 
K who had eomething to sell which no one

else had.
Farmer Selclde*. Two days later the inan returned

Miss May Toller, who returned to- Kincyton. xiar.li 35.-Samuel B'chardw j?*Cïïf Moî^an^lîd^roui* t
from visiting in Toronto and Lon- M farmer living near Mgipberg, vmmniited had sold it to Mr. Morgan and orougni 

don. intends leaving shortly for New s„trlde yesterday l»y cuttiiig h1» throaty He J^^^o be placed in his collection 1
^rk where she will be the guest of was ^^T^TJp^dfuTTor 'JLe has returned the cope to

Mrs. My e e s time 1*1*1. and JbJ ^veD for bid the Kalian government unconditionally,
ZA-™-,!. was the hoste® at a ™*h ”'*t ls lll“>tt<'1*1 trwll‘t*’- and it may now be placed in one of the

luncheon given In honor of Mrs. W. C. will Mr Free HI—Iff Sit *
Edwards on Thursday. Those present wlwh-or March 25.— John Brown was that It was not safe in the cathedral, 
were: Mrs. John Gilmour. Mrs. Ite- foued guilty of assisting tharies Ja.ksou 
mon, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Charles Read, to recap.- from the conaty JalL and was 
Mrs. T. C. Bate. Mrs. Kidd, Mrs Mac- sentenced to three yearn In Kingston Penl-
Tavish, Mrs. Hughson. Mrs. Gerald tentlary.__________________
Bate, Mrs. W-G. Perley and Mi® Laura * Thl, w,rsls*.
Smith. On the same day Lady Da- lialhourie March 25.—The lakeside
vies entertained the following ladies at r(|iwd 1bjs ùiomliig. when the dbcov- 
a luncheon : Mre. Peter White. Mrs. „„s made that the packing around the 
McLean. M®. W. W. Cory, Mrs. E. S. ,,;rn iworliigs came out. allowing her to 
Chambers, XIre. O'Halloran, Mrs. and gn with wati-r.
Miss Domvllle and Miss Dawson and -----------—-------——
Miss Carmichael. Death at Thea. A. Clack.

Port Dalhonsle, Match 25.—Thomas A.
Clark a |>roiDiuent resident of Welland 
ConntV. ami vlerk and tn-aourer of TtaoroM 
Township, died near here yesterday.

...
Beer Stak

Hot Springs. XL 
. ft.rk.cga—Ostineke 

I: lTrtty GlrL id 
America H„ loO tl 
.40 Jim Jackaon,* 
Giay at® tan.

Sc ood race, w 
Xashti. 100 (Hoffn 
tkrgcrca. H» iFcl 
t(J7 (Wonderiyl, 8 I 

* nn.ii. Ethel Davis, 
delta also ran.

Third race. 3V 
(II. Tnuuil. 3 to 1 
(I*. Boktndi, 7 t< 
(Fvicht). 8 t> L 3 
tine. Ml® Mae Da 

' CHIcdrka Maid sis 
Fourth race. An 

mile—Thistle Do. 
Never Su-h. 101 (I) 
Lunette. 66 (Liebe 
Break. Turranda a 

Fifth race. »«i 
102 i Hof mini. 4 t> 
6 to 5. 2: Col. Pr 
4 te L 3 Da® 1. 
Top. Jake Weber, 

Sixth race, 1 3 
(Pr lrM). 4 to X 1: 
8 to L 2: I Know 

• Tl®- 2.00 23. F= 
say. Utile Wally.

K|«
-

■ .4’:*;

.
and Mrs. Creighton, 
thur C. Boyce", Mr. and Mrs. « ernon 
Nicholson, the Hon. J. V. Ellis, Mr. 
George Taylor. M. P.. Mr. I. McCarthy, 
M. P-. and Mr. Sam McDougall.

üp I -,
•’ - ;jr m

! :m • • •
Mrs. Hanbury-Wllliams, Mrs. Ruth

erford, Mrs. Oomble. Mrs. Gormully. 
Mrs. William McDougal, Mrs. George 
E. Foster. Mrs. Sifton, Mrs. L. K.Jon®, 
Mrs. R. L. Borden and Mrs. W. EL 
Eodgins* had the pleasure of lunching 
with Mrs. Colllngwood Schricher on 
Thursday- The luncheon was given in 

of her guest. Mrs. Chlpman of

ML

w hasten to restore It.
Up to a late hour last 

ir.ond had not been recovered.honor 
Winnipeg.Wj

• • •
Cast re Hoatllr.

Parle. March 25.—(1.05 ji.m.1—Ah official 
despatch from Caracas, Venezuela, toys 
President Castro, who was absent from the 
capital during the re,ynt ropposcl amell- 
oentien of the situation, fans returned to 
Caracas, and bns manifested strong hostili
ty against American and French interests

The lanllcs" Aid
Church will hold a sale of work Thursday 'and diminished its perils; and he look- 
and Friday next, both afternoon and even- i-d forward to the day when the erec- 
|ng. U-gh tea will be nerved from 6 to 3 1 tjon 0( more powerful stations would

enable them to send messages as far as 
the Antipodes In different directions sc 
that the wav® would meet in a sort of 
Marconi convention. The audience 
smiled at this culmination, and ap
plauded the lecturer highly for a bril
liant paper.

Oeraaeete
New I tries no. R

First race. 1 mile- 
1 to 3 1: Recreo. 
Moeel. 11» (Morr 
1.40. Grongrala, 
Bye also ran.

Breonfl race, nri 
linn. 168 (Nicoll. 4 
drewat. 8 to X 2: 
4 to 1. 3 Time 1 
lee. Era Wood f 
Utile Ismg. G®» 
lady Felix. Vetae; 
Man also ran.

Third race, sell 
(Mclxnrifllnl, 8 
(Fori. 6 to 1, 2: 
to 1.3 Time 1.1! 
hells D„ Mrs. Hot 
Rmtahek. Ired ol 
boro a!® ran.

Fourth race, h* 
100 (Nleoll. 5 to : 
Knight). 7 toX 2 
6 to 1. 3 "Time 
New aids ran. 

Fifth race, 1%

'
assistance.

of Wesley Methodist !tlon Increased the eofnforts of mankind!
MAI RICE BARRYMORE DIBS.

New York. March 25.—Maurice Barry
more, the net or dietl to-tlay at a sanitarium 
at. AroRjvllle, L. 1.

- Centre Tereate Oeaveatlea.
A meeting of I he central executive of the 

Ulieral-Consermtlve Aseoclathm of Toma
to woe held on Saturday at the Albany 
Hub. when It was decided to hold a con
vention of Centre Toronto Conservatives on 
Friday eVcoing. April 7. for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the nom» or 
commons.

T

For
Chapped
Hands

.

9
More Urease Boards.

Additional boards of license commis
sioners have been appointed as fol
lows:

Glengarry—William Munro, Daniel A. 
McDonald and John A. McDonald.

East Elgin—Thomas Hammond, Chas. 
Garnham and Alexander Taylor.

Terniskaming—Thomas Gorman, Sam-

The Chlaese Eayrrw.
A wonderful old woma.i is the Dowager 

Sh«* (s a picture of■ Empress of Chins.
vigor, with plcrehig black eyes. Jet bla~k 
lint- and pretty little bauds, whose nails, 
several Inch® long, are protected by golden 
shields like donga lcd thimhh-s Tsi Vu is 
vert valut of the® hands, whleh, aeccrdtng 

! nel Greenwood and John Carson Hew- |tH chine® notions, arc irem-ly Iwa-iiiful.
and she is «inally proud of l» r ïong hoir. 

East Durham—Stephen Taylor, in the which she parts In fnmt ami brushes over 
and stead of Henry B. Lawson, her ears, Xfcmchu fas.iioo. At limier sle-

eats with gold chopsticks, talks much and 
smok® a little.

' -

Rough, red, chapped 
and painful hands, 
flushed and burning, 
are utterly unknown 
to users of

to 5. 1: IN*hast
Ocarina. MR (Nice 
Harry Stephens. 
Hoodwink. Demin 

9» xth race. 5 fn 
oil. 7 to UK 1: 1 
to 1. 2: Oro Vira 
Time 1.00 lsX 0*1 
ly. Owner, Front

ltt.

teem
j resigned.________________________________
1 East Middlesex, R. A. Powell. Frank 
R Shore and Jam® Crockett.

South Essex—Alfred Parent. James 
H. Sweet and John Sedan».

North Norfolk—Jam® Peachey, in the 
room and stead of Jam® Teachey.

| North Oxford—Thomas Athoe, Archi
bald McPherson, and John McComb.

! Fort William—Harry Johnston, in the 
1 loom and stead of William W. Nee- 
land.

| W®t 1-Ambton—Jam® Klttermaster, 
James McCort. George FVench.

East Ijflmhion — Joseph McCormick, 
John Shirley and Isaac Hunt.

i

Flooel Cover* Bridge.
Forvst, Mim h *25.—While »t tempi lue U 

the bridge over the Anx Sable R ver 
valuableVioletta

Cream
Berenth rare, i 

112 (ftcrenm. 5 te 
2 to 1. 2; Bniy
to 1. 3. Time 
Twembrw. April !

trees-------- _ . ,
vreterday. Jacob ltupp low a 
horse and he narrowly escaped downing. 
The water was over the bridge and Mr. 
Rupp thought lie could pa® over safely. At

PRICE '25c BATTLE. Los Angel®. ! 
furlongs—MeJetti 
moot. 9 to 3 2: 
TV me 1.04. T 

Recoud race, 1 
5 1.2 1; Allant I 
to 5. S. Time 1.1 

Third race, 6

Italian Cahlaet Resigns.
March 25.—Acting-Premier andRome.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Titlooi today 
muoumvil to parliament that the whole 
cabinet had reelgned. leaving the king free 
to form a new ministry.

!Sovereign Kfg. Co.,
PERFUWll ERS.I

x

i

1» .

Im

“Good Laundry”
Laundry that is invariably well done may be termed “good 

laundry.” It is the kind that looks well, !and at the same time 
there is the least amount of wear. “Good laundry" is our forte, 
and we solicit just one trial order from you,; The phone numbers 
are Main 3269 ai d Main 4546. , , .

NEW METHOD LAUNDHY, Limited
187 «4 It* ParHaaeâ Strati

. .. 
M

S

E
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THEATRE !
5. i; Fire Ball 7 to < 2; Bine Coat. 15 to 
1. 8. Time 1.12%. Sensible

Clothes’
Saving

THE DEATH ROLL OF WAR. MANY 1R1PS IN lOPONIOMONTRIP 1W Hi Soi Cartoon aad latereetla* Cam- 
parlas*».

■atries at Beaalaea. 
Washington, Man* 25.-(Special.)—En

tries for Monday at'BenhTh'g* ate :
_ rat race, Ocnnings Han1leap. a-.Tear- 

olda aad upwards. 3% forloug*—Roseb-a 
128. Rl*bt and Tree 111. Peter Paul 106 
Bohemia 101. Et Tu Rente 10». Tneimtor 
07. Initiation 94 limit land 90.

Second rate. seMnr. 2-year old*. 414 fn£ 
longs cld course— Main 11». Verimst PC. 
Anodyne 10T. Certain 102. Rrry Belle 101. 
Lttle Bose 102, llarrberloot 07. Henry War-

Third race. 3-yesr-olda. « furlongs. Co- 
In mille < ourse—1Tramotor 101. Trappier 11*. 
Vroman lot. Waddell II. 101 Yo kth.rv 
Lad 101. Coldfleor 96. Aailier Jack 101.

Fourth rate, selling. 3-year-oids and up
ward* 7 furlongs of Cidnmltla et.u: a - - 
XVhorl'er 114. For Look 10?.'Mon Auteur 90. 
Fairbcry MM. Utile Woods 92.

Firth rare, a Wag. 4-yecr-olss ami up 
wards. 6V4 fiirr.n-s of Columbia voitr»'— 
Sue Mae Itn J« sM-hn 105 Farua.ses I'M. 
Little Johnson 107. Knya I Wisdom 102. Col
on let 107. Lord Advocate 107. Ad I Trehl-i 
105. M. lierai Boy 102. Ciseoutle 110. Po’t 

168. Step Array 105. Temrrlly MS.

mm sitEmcHRSEs It is to the credit of humanity that the 
statistics of wo mils and death in I alt lee 
ar ch as the rest - fen jht by JujMii shunld 
read so grievously, but lucre Is comfort In 
the leflveriou that 1 modern light la iu- 
linltcty more merciful In every rest*-.! 
than an equivalent eont at lu other ages. 
Il ta doublât.I tvh -t-r-r even -tillaitious 
si' i11 rtre. ' or all tiro UorriV.e aeienea of 
v> I'.tmitva, hea added lo lllr actual loua id

FI

F MCH. 27 \ Records of House of Industry Show 
Trebling of "Casuals" Applying 

f,r Civic A s stance.

EVENING 
26eend50c Won Over ColumbiaBill Curtis

Course-Saturday s Results and
Monday's Entries.

Just let me clean, press and 
repair the old clothes before 
you rush away and buy new 
ones — there's the saving. 
You'll be surprised to know 
the results of my sen-ice.

ie Famous Irish Comedian

F. Kelly dll' in i4ttiis siievv the very *i«sulliiiev» ot 
uiMtivi a iuviu uai uutuh arsttocA ivr cue moit 
é^trip e—i.araiv, auu lav u.m.l iu- aiu 
e«e. 4*ôv i.euuajr ui.tSM rv vt Uu* aruai'-d
«% aH u turuiM .so irv»|iK'M*i, uiH iuuH>i>eo 
v« lUt* util imlljii-iiu^rs »v |u‘DUVHtie«u 
iucidvnt of tae uivtlivval vomtwL no «v.igvi
t«ki* |>M(T.

Wiit u Attila, the r-ScVont? *>t God, * 
«as vv.ntvu vy Aeons at i.hawas in til it 
«as sait! he K*lt lvu.UW uivu <.it lh« lavl 
»»f « aille, and tuv «truaits of the wouu !ed

- ----------- . ,, „ .. .. tiuivug tik'iu. .s.ow.y i lying wlk'rc they, a»y.
Sixth nns\ for wvrt netunl tor muuv m^ui» alter warns >.s

upwards I mile end ‘Hg auu la.Uug U|va Ui* wind. Hu; au
Friou SrbcffftT. Lard Atotwe kj. Olr V.“ umuitanaus iuiv .ony lo plcti.re that 
» Orate Halley . — PeeetiJK-. Ra gw il-, themselves In the iiumeusitf vt
Itoa'e IMuhsni 10R. I ed-l ■ 1.16. PooM' Z.e«.ie Iulvtfi to mr.i with eom*auatlxe rat- 
tit. Salt and Pepper 9i. ist action to the lighter harvests of latter-

day war. ami the prompt gleaning up of 
Ivv injured, auieh roos bottle ot half Its 
tel non.

I.eati never sped half llie souls that 
have been sped by steel. The aliment 
broadsword and the pike were fiui more 
I en erful tmpe-n.ent < ot >k-pu|>utatiou than, 
the Unarms which took llicit' plaie, 
tin- battle ot Cauuae w,»» out of 390U0 
Hi umim were killed—4. e., .» per cent, in 
the battle of Hastings the victorious Nor
mans lost BMW» out of tX.'M) men} at 
l reey jUtUH out- of KW,***» Freu-vhite tf siit- 

gasetall Brevities. - t . ftrvd In the hurrlld- cotiftistott. when tank 
A meeting of the City Junior Basrbill after rank U knights ami men a»-a ms fell

League will be Held On Thursday. March O'er each other and 4M under the were
30 at ®1 Dundas-strcet. All tea ms wish- weight of-their romr.td.-s. At Raneo-kburo 
tag to loin are requeued to semi in Ih-r SUV*. out of 133.UUO wer- butchered, inost- 
aiHilleatlons as soon as possible. Already ly In the retreat.
three teems ate entered—Lakeside». Maple lu pruportloi to toe numlier of sheto 
Leofs Capitals Inf the lessee In the Crimea were small.

The" crack Iwttery of the Arrtl-s' loll it is va Irais ted that llte English tired al- 
team of the Don Valley la-ague have sign- together 15.«»).l»«l sh.it, but only 2LOW
ed to slay with the crack (ktrr Bar team li.isFlans were ML tbereft*rc only every
at a good offer. Manager Shea will be Tia.th shot proved deadly. The 29.3U0.i»*i 

to loar three two players. McDonald shots. dta*arged by tile French lu the 
and' La Goode They will leave for the same war killed 53.0lri Ita-waiis, every 
north about April 2n They led their posi- 5W-IU shot taking effect. The Russians, on 

la the league last year. the fiber rand, killed 4S.WU Allied troop*
with 45.0n0.0W cartrMgi-s: Ihns .ally the 
Plt th bullet found Its idt'ri, a ivo|»irtlon 
to Is- expected from such ill-prepared pea
sant troops. In the Italian campa ga of 
ÎS» Imth sides employ'd moil vn guns, 
and the number who feU at Solferino and 
Magerta amounted to T» per tUonsand 
v.mtmtantB In the Geraint war with 
France la 1870-71 breech-loaders ea 
into operation for the first time, and here 
wss again dem.wstr.tled the truth of the 
military axiom : the better the weapons the 
less the fstalltlra

In South Africa in 18») the looses per 
1 nun British soldiers ivetf- 84. while In 
k!pypt lu 1*6 the tiuml.T was only a trills 
ever 1 per l.oun. During tweirs years 
smaller wars, out of 92.65• soldiers taking 
I4*.rt In them 1,896 were killed, t. c., 'Ittlc 
tui-rr than 2 per-cent.

In the Frnn-o-Gertua-i war the proper 
l .«it of those who fell .luring seven montlis 
was 50 per l.iMHk A.-cor-llng to official tla- 
tistics. 116,812 soldiers wen- wo-invk-1. ot 
uliem 99.5Hfi.recovered, while 11.023 died 
In hospital. Thus, gunpowder. In the 
d-nrie if time, has rvdma-d the pereeatage 
of tit-ad from ooe-tblnl lo one fourth or 
ooe-afth. aad the adoption of the btcaeh- 
U-atier reduced tMs pertx-iiMge still fur
ther to one-nlnSh.

Mtalerii weapons are, therefore, not *o 
harmful, after alL It Is well to reim-mlmr. 
The oM saw that every bullet has Its 
MIH-t will not bear examinatbm. slue? It 
takes, most probab'y. a gon.1 ton of lead 
to kill a man In Imltle today: and a eare- 
fu: military critic lias voiue l> the con
clusion tint, all things .smsldered. -Inan- 
rlallv a soldier's life costs the enemy the 
- nl.siantial sum of £1,8» -aad na one srill 
wish It a penny the lew.

Not In 16 years have there been so 
few poor families applying for relief 
at the House of Industry. But while 
ptoeperlty prevails among the native 
poor. Toronto's share of the paupers, 
the great human "driftwood" "that 
Heats Into the big cities, has almost 
tiebled itself. Such Is the showing of 
the House of Industry, which com
pletes its year at the end of thto 
month.

The third class of indigents, the per
manent inmates of the house, shows a 
slight increase which Is only to be ex
pected in view of the growth of the tferlla Sugar Factory to 
city. ger Supplies af

Superintendent LaughUn said y ester- 
day that the outdoor poor would this He?peler. March 28,—(Special.) — Dr^
year fall short of 1006 famlliee. where- ghuttleworth. agricultural superintend- 
av eight years ago they numbered .409 elU the Ontario Sugar Co. of-Berlin, 
families. This is a sign of home pros- waa lown recently and to The WorM 

w . . .. .. ... spoke enthusiastically of the
But on the other hand the casuals nuuœi, for the coming reason 

or “tramps.' or whatever one chooses ÿareh 10 over iM farmers had signed 
to call' them, have shown a remark- l„,ntracta t0 raise beets for the factory, 
able increase. Last year at this time a ^ ffm|n over year, when the 
the ordinary number of inmates in the. colUrBCts signed on the same date te-
"casual" department was » or 60. ul#d ^ Not only are the c--------—
This year every night sees 168 to 175 greater ,n number, but they average a 
men and women in the wards. The lafger amounV and the prospecta are 
trebling of the number is due In greet that there wlu be 1000 to ISM scree 
part to the rush of Immigration. Kng- mofe Dlanted thta year than last, 
llshmen of indifferent physique and Heretofore the company only had giow- 
intelltgence float in, also a few for- erl the immediate vicinity of the fac- 
eigners. The foreigners, however, aie tcry and aiong the G. T. R.. but If the 
li> the main, thrifty and frugal and lnterchange of freight, which the 
seldom need assistance. boards of trade of this section are eu-

Yesterday a monthly meeting showed io have go into effect. De-
tfcat there were 186 Inmates 1» males ecme8 a ^,11^., then the company .will 
and «7 females. Among the outside eanvass f„r growers along the C. P. V- 
poor 60 new families were relieved, Dr shuttleworth states that as- a 
which number includes 128 children, stockbreeder the pulp Ik In great de- 
There was a total of 663 families reU?v- maBd by the farmers, who are well sat
ed. This, however, takes account of toned wlth results obtained. One Bun- 
several visits to the same home. dred and seventy-four carloads of pulp

Among the casuals. Î94 were admit
ted. 286 males and eight females, whose which
accommodation totalled up 4831 nights' the farmers In this section fn 
lodtCng. The board decided to In- flnery. The scarcity of farm I 
crease the accommodation for the per- the work of raising turnips and man- 
tranent inmates. gles expensive tor feeding, as a conse

quence of which the agriculturists are 
glad to get the pulp. The sugar com
pany have n head ot cattle at the re- 
llnery for experimental ,

mais, which will he exi 
thrived wonderfully well 
diet, and their condlth 
urnes for the pulp as a

March 23. - Trad: gooL wea- 
t'oliimlH.i i-o-irs*.Washington, 

ther clear.

7srr*«9 (Baird), 3 to 1, 2: Festoon. 94 (J. 
J. Walsh), 15 to 1. 3. Time Ltl 4-3. Tram- 
ator. Miss Modtety also ran.

Fccmd race, 4% furbmgs -IVbleii. 110 
(Mlnisrl. 3 to 2, 1; Cologne. 1V> (Baled!. 

2; Ambitious. 107 (McCabe). 6 to L

First race. ■
113 tCreomeri, 2 to 7. 1; Amber

edy “Senator McPhee.”

r BARNES
r and Story.

iSSINO
owgraphist.

Fountain, “My Valet"
3S / » aMc W. M. 3674nrpby

Toi Ban
M ns.even.

3. Time 1.00. Baby Willie. Marksman al
so nui-

Ibird rare. % mile—Bill Curtis. 113 
(Redfern). 2 to L 1: Dlviuallon. ill (Bums). 
C to J. 2: Arab». 118 (Fuller), even. 3. Tim.- 
133. Gold Dome, Gen. 8t. Ward, Mis* 
At uiour also nui.

Fourth race. Chevy Chase Stecple-rhase. 
■k«l 2% uilk'S Moatrq,. 1«B (Kvans). 5 to 
2. 1. fitter, M0 (O. Lee). 5 to 2, 2; lacbel. 
MM tKerr), 5 to 2. A Tina- 6.01. Boo-Sir. 
Twilight. Duke of Grassland alsu ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 mil 
XX.men. ,133 (Cenneliyi, 7 to l'k 1; Black 
Death. 133 (Finnegan), 4 to 3. 2; Gold X an. 
140 Hlolmaui. K> to 1. J. I'lnil 4.32. Kiene- 
lii.ii 11., Judge Fulton also ran.

Blxth race, selling. 1 mil - and 40 yards - 
Varie Vrigh. 107 (Falrdi. 1 to 5. 1; Ctacln- 
nsi us. llo (Burns), 2 to 7, 2: Warraliant 
llu (Johnson). 12 îo J. 3. lime L31 33. 
Ikkl also ran.

WILL SOW LARGER ACREAGE.

Oakland Saasmary.
Son Franriwa March 25.—First race. « 

furlongs—Toupee. 7 to 2. 1 : Alice Carev. . 
to 1» 2: Major Tenney. 10 to 1. 3. Time

Second race. T furlong*—M. Shvlti. * to 
3. 1: Ocyrobe. 7 to 2. 2; M. Ho an. 6 to 1. 
3. Time 1.30. .. , ,

Third race. .5 furlongs, stake—Eth»l 
Thatcher. 6 to L 1: F. W. Barr. 1 to 2. 2: 
Moornpocs. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.08.

a Bobe ■ ■

nd Violin Expert. Al
k*»--

Up lo
, MAXMILLIAN
iical Tricksters.

apes. A MACK
ly Acrobats.

1ETOCRAPH
Stakes.Pake at Kendal W

New Orleans, March 23. --(Fair i iron nihil.
- Fust race. 1 mile, selling-Lady Ray.
105 (Anbnehon). T to 2. lj Aggie Lesrii, It»
(X\ i.lianm). 3 te L 2; Trips- Silver. 160 
(McGee), 2 to 1, 3. rime 1.41 2-3. Ilocee.
Imdy Belslre. Daisy Greco. IMrasscuue. U
lallou also ran. .............

Stn-ond race, 1 1-16 mi les -Old Hat MO 
(Aabucboa). 2 to 1. 1; The IrM-r, 103 (Bice). *
3 lo 5, 2: MV. Jack. 1UC! t.Mvadi. I lo 1, 1 
Tina- 1.48, MetnlUe. Uoderb* Dhu. Ha
drian also ran.

third race. 1 mile—Kdi-.H May. 112 (Mc- 
Ctn, 1 to L 1; Fresentlment. 112 (An- Dr. May Dcllvera 

■ bnclM-ii). 9 to 3. 2; Trempetress. 1U iFL-m- 
lng), 8 to L 3- Time 141 2-3.

* ' Fourth rare. 1 V IS miles. New Lsuls- 
'. lamia J.C. Stoke*, tilt» added-Dokî of 

kcndnl, 1*0 (Martin), Sto t. 1: Kittle Flaw.
Mti lAubnchna). 3 to 3. 2: fern s Bod. 9- 
(Rice). 3 to L A Time L46 445 ttolden 
Bale. Katie Fearers. Vandi-aa alasaaa.

Fifth race. 1% mile*. sdUug—Kvelvn 
Kinsey. HO (Lee). 8 to ». 1: Mainspring.

. lui (MeGcei. » to 2. 2; Vivian,., ®
(McGee). 7 to A 3. Hut- LSjf »“•>- 
flitch. Dixie Lad. Caithness. Veins. The 
lk-lJ.y. Goidaga. Bcnralre also ran. 
i Sixth race. 1 telle add 7-» carder aelt.ng—
D< «nation. 108 (WllUsms). 3 to l. ll 
Kt t gh, lOL 5 to L 2: Dm "tie. VU (Mriieel.
T it- 2, 3. Inquisitive Girl. MeanO. 1st» ■

^ Labor. Duncan. Dr. Stephens. Grand Opera 
a loo ran. ...

- - -Seventh race. 6 furl.mqo. selUng—Glen 
Gallant, 118 (L. BHUamsi. S to é. lî Ton’
Manklhn. U3 .McGee), 9 to 2. 2; Athlsiw. 
in ISWari. « to 1. 3. rime 4.14 ^
lisla. Alice Commoner. Ra.i1il.h-. Fonce.
Fa-timan. Safeguard. Sqimnto alas ran.

ew Pictures. i .V

ixtra Attraction

a Fox BENVENUTO CELLINI.
Interesting)

Leet*re at Trinity Falverelty.

Dr- J. " W. Gay Afldras delivered a 
most Interesting lecture to a large gath
ering In Trinity College on Saturday 
afternoon on “Benvenuto Cellini,*' the 
celebrated Italian artist and author of 
one of the most entertaining and curl- 

autobiographies in the world's lit-

Jit of all Comediennes, towere ordered last year, In
»loads were tean

i

I STOLEN COPE BACK IN ITALY.
I » ' ■—■ _ _. _

,Bd*n Ksanu Belle flsigan *•-
turned la Secrecy.

RIVALRY IN TOWERS.
Admiralty Bmalaten Mew 
British War Ofllee.

Britishe rature. ,
Dr. Andras presented a masterly 

summary of the "life of the medieval 
sculptor, engraver, gold worker sol
dier. roysterer and libertine. Outlining 
briefly his adventures as told in the
ait°waslnot1pc”fb'e. he said, to eepar 
ate Cellini, the artist, Orom Cellini, the 
man. Despite what Michael Angelo.
Guilo Romano and even his hated riv
al Biandinelii had said in praise of his 
work, there was a want of gracefulness 
and utter lack of meaning in even big 
meet celebrated Works- The female 
ligures were lacking in interest except 
for their anatomical correctness and. 
beauty of shape. The attitudes were 
meaningless and the faces entirely ax
pressiontess. ___

This was only to be expected when 
one remembered that Cellini was never Calf Bail
Influenced by woman except In so for wiUl tb? cream separator the fresh 
as she served as a model or minlsteied milk te profitably fed to the calves, the 
to his pleasure. He had n» feeling for butter fat |8 easily replaced with oil 
nature except as it served to help him me«u or cottonseed •« eal much cheaper 
in his work. than the cream that is taken out.

The fact that there were «o few of The Nebraska Experiment Station, 
his works extant was due to the lack Lincoln, has issued a bulletin. 87. the 
of proper material, for at that time iesult ot experiments upon this tub- 
even the Pope melted his Jewels to se- j^.
cure money. The first oart of the bulletin gives the

Cellini was a product of a time when Jesuits 0f art experiment In reeling 
the church was at its weakest and M Ipalt'es on hand separator skim-mllk and 
received his religion from priests and butter-fat -ubstitutes. The foods used 
prelates whom he knew too Intimately to roplace the butler-fat were Itneved

meal, corn-germ oil meal and corn oil.
Eight calves formed a group, and 

each of the three groups was fed on a 
ration similar to the rations of the 
other groups excel t In the butter-flat 
substitute.

London, March 1L—The famous cope 
of Nicholas IV.. the theft of which from J 
the AacoU Cathedral baffled the police ^ 
for more than two years and which wa* 
eventually found in Pierpont Morgan a 
collection in the South Kensington Mu-

has at last been returned to the |

Sat
dia- 

i this 
ircre- 
ronld

London, March 1L—A spirit of rivalry 
In towers has sprung up among the 
government offices. A week or two »W 
the fine stone tower of the new xv:ir 
office building In Whitehall was «malt
ed, and when the scaffolding had betn 
taken away the admiralty saw Its beau- 1 
ty, and apparently grew Jealous.

The great nax-al department ha* now 
decided to take the top from the shorter 
tower that looks over the ornamental 
water-In St. James' Park, and build It 
up about JO feet higher. This will give 
the ne*- admiralty building a much 
mice Imposing appearance.

"This project has nothing to do with 
the processional road scheme,'* explain
ed Lord Selborne's secretary frankly 
to an Express representative yesterday. 
"It wee -really an afterthought**

It *111 be In the picture, however.and 
will form part of the fine sweep of broad 
roadway and noble architecture which 
will make the Mall a sufrerb scene when 
the work about to be undertaken Is 
finished.

The oft ce of works has In preparation 
a scheme for the finishing of the pro
cessional roadway where it is about to

A noble

votai
.

>>tach- 
pear-

The 8eum- 
over Italian government

night Profound secrecy was observed in its g 
removal from the museum and l«a place

istlon 
pm is
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Affp^n. 4,

tk?A series of 
pûtes 1411 inBeer Stakes fee Thistle.

Saillis.4P. Jim Jackson.-Ch»vvra'Mk. Magma, I no 
Gray also ran.

Snood race, seiling. _ .
XashlL 10» (lloffniaei. 4 to .* 1. 4ul»” 
Bi rgeres. 100 .FrichD. 3 tot 2: ••ndaii. 
107 (Woudertrl. 8 to 5, t Tlnse LM5,. Ml- 
uhhi. Ethel Davis. Voltage. Xoitslc. Mor-

-5H farionca-FUtoon. 93 
(lIc Tnuim. 3 to L 1: -I L»- 
(D. Boland), 7 to \ -*: Caui|.*ar.e. J6
(Fciriit). e to l J. f'™;,'®7
tine. Mlm Mae Day. B-lllgi-n at. Mirthless. 

* Cldcdrfca Msld also ran. .
Fourth race. Anheaser ltiiseh Stakes. 1 

mile—Thistle Do. It» illrary*. 7 to 1. 
Never Su-h. 101 (D. Boland). 4 to 1.-. Gay 
Iaswtte, 96 (LleUerti. 6 to *. Time 1.43. 
Brisk. Tumuida al*» ran.
l^Glotmral. îto*X l: «fi)1 O'cS" 

*Sr.raaU. 1.2

on the wall was Immediately filled l‘I 
a Piece of tapestry- The cope left Eng- 

| land a few day» ago In charge ot one«r ss
for its safety on the voyage 

latter Sir Purdon Clarke, the resigning cura. 
»o - tor of the South Kensington Museum. 
i«dv told an interviewer how a London de*l- 

. ladv er whom he knew well came to him with 
ok un the vestment under hie arm and offer 

it ,o • ed to sell it to the museum for 13000 
1 im-1 «15,0601)
" p„. Sir Purdon told him he could not pur 
. 1 chase it at that price, and the dealer
a«o it I raid he would take it to Pierponi Mor- 
■ot all **"• sir Purdon ventured to think he 
r . would not be able to gain access te Mr- 
tewel * Morgan, but the dealer smilingly assur- 

iKiie^s ed him that, however unapproachable 
the great financier might be, his loor 

îe dia- waa always open to the humblest dealer 
who had something to sell which no one 
else had.

Two days later the man returned 
chard?, bringing the cope with him again. He 
unitteil . had sold It to Mr. Morgan and brought 
nt. He it back to be placed in his collection in 

It 1* 
tt sonic 
for hi»

nt
Mail."he lamdon 

•gares of e 
To closure

Itr against 87. _ :
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A notahle speech In
by Mr. John XVUao 
rham who. by the

05 “
hill

tw-r for Du 
of four John Wilsons to the 
Mr. John Wllaou baa bad an

at the age of 10 be worked as * pit bag. 
that he afterwards went to sen. awl eves 
tualty returned to the root mine, lie mar- 
rid the daughter of a collier la the era 
atitneney which. 22 years later, seat Urn 

parliament. . _
Altho sow nearing TO hla figure r 

lithe ami straight, and he affords 
daat evidence that the northern shrew 1- 
ueaa which us i srrled him eo far reniai* 
unlmpaired. A fri 
ciirlrrlrs hla head; a sen 

stvUshly-eot frock real 
of bats give the liuptewleo. iwt 
miner. Imt of a nun who bâa 
life and pronpered to fe rity- 

It was a fine apecch that 
sonant eltb a ragged eleqe 
d rather rh« lest by the g 
that I reft In occaalonally. ~

Memhun. without

cut Into Trafaigsraquare. 
wrchwty of white stone ha* been under 
consideration, but it to doubtful Whtthar 
this will be carried out nt present.

There will, however, soon be almost a 
straight line of vision down the Strand 
and along the new processional trad to 
Buckingham Palace.

1*Tben^was a monument for Cellini in 
his autobiography and it was a monu
ment that would be remembered longer 
than all his costly ornaments in gold 
and silver.

I»

-“x-nrs
f*“2%?f§

pK
! B KHïrSïiTE
tera aad men. ‘Trent hefleta treat h* 
said, "and force peomkea force. If rare 
laniiot defend themarirea lo the light o'

the museum.
Mr. Morgan has returned the cope to 

the Italian government unconditionally, 
and it may now be placed in one of the 
state museums, the theft having proved 
that it was not safe in the cathedral.

naked plOto) Krone Street Grating.

using soap on the end of a stick, thus talks.
- When ! waa polling up that brooch a 

iKnitlilaik ran ep. poked hla hand down and 
got It. He offered me 1» cento for t hot 

wouldn't take It. I looked around all day 
for a Joli with the thing to my pocket. 1 
p|lined It In my pocket and ait up most of 
the nl- lit In my lelglug house, cause there 
invc reyi Vmee that would chloroform a 
felkr for 62. XVheu 1 got in bed I put It 
nnderm-alh me ami »le|* on It. ..

Th- next day Quigley read s lost ad. 
offerli'g 81660 reward orer the name of Mra.
T. Edward Ward, a ao-iety woman. He le- 
apondid quickly and got the money.

•They didn't ask me even my name, he
Witt* .'"'ew” *in<h Iwd.totlog Land 

1,111. I wanted aomethlos to eat hwl. but I English experts are advocates of (he 
knew I i-ooldn-t tri U with that hill. »? theery that undulating lanils are * 
clrrHüvi m I w*s». Bnt I ROt It * cidedlv best as rrastne groundsa bw»i^s «®J|4 ™ket young1 horses. Apart from the questifl 
‘^ram^n'uMo dTeti to STS Of the rail, which l. In itself of couree. 
other hotri I'm tired of this one. No: no a very prominent matter in the prmto-" 
Imard nx bouse for mine. MsirtedI N<pm tlon of nutritious graaeea, it Is argued 
There waa a girl In a re-torrant where 1 that endolating field* are necessary tor i 
waa waitin', sol atoek on "** ”"• fun and proper muscle development.

‘•Pet H" ray; ‘tee r” l|Te «° bie< Thc periecThorse, or one pleasing 
***^2*1 raya! *7f you'll gri the bread. I foim. n'b .synun t ical developm# .t ot 
think T^cao get the water.’ That made bee all mUacleo, and the Knrllsh expe to ore 
«on-, and she quit. Nope: IkMlhadvocates of the theory that this dovel- 
I've ret money in the hank. What I want epment „ not at tilled on tea pie *
I» a Job. I dea l want to spend my m™»ey- henr, thr(r favor for undulating pas- 
an hit It will be all going out and nothing f#. the p«at development of all

,e '____________________classes of horaes.
Genlee Not iValred la D^aro. Tha Dtvaree BvIL

Sir Frederick Trevea in a recent ad- „„—rin tendent of the OMa Re
dress said that he had come to the con- The auperimrauent og me v
elusion that men of genius were eiv formateur at voiced I
tlrelv out of place In the medical pro- menl almll^ to one recmUly voice* I
fess-on. where .even cleverness to not an ST
to be encouraged. Indeed, of all dra- cenL death or dirsfUn.
peratelv dangerous persons the brtl- mille*

surgeon is the most lamentable. * mainly by divorce.

The conclusions af the experiment

ëmmm *5^5iu1.40. Groagraln, Oaaheee. Sandbath. The ^ &nd the groat lakes, either dead
race aeiltag: %-mile—Ml* Fata- dyin- from starvation and fright, is. 

lituTtoS (Nicoil. 4 to l. 1 ; NUric* lu® the police fear, the fate otj-vrar-old
drew*). 8 to 5. 2: Spi-c Tbri.i John Donohue of this city. The Mto
4 to 1. A Time I.IA Ka!*rT" L Tbri* bwn mlMing from his home since
I*«. Bra Wood St. LVf-i^wkUlcr March Î*. but it waa not until to-day
Lillie L?"6- Of”- thatthe possibility of such an end forImdy Frti*. Votary. June CoUias. Haodso*e tnai occurred to the offi:
MThiîd°ra,^ eemiig Ot-mtle—Natioeal. 96 c-,, who have been searching lor him. 
rJïriJTrev ft to 1 i: Glad Smile. 9» it *-as not until to-day they succeeded 
(FotL e?o L 2: IJIV Brook. 86 IFI=*erl $ finding any tangible clue upon which
Eî) ïra^.SNor^^,oR*M: to work. ■ X---------

Rn!Sihik. lüd of the Valley. T. C. Scar

S’Hi?Ttoe-d,iTlSto London. March 25.-A despatch to

knl^ti. 7 t»3. 2: Fleuri. 90 Lloyds from Tama taxe. Madagascar.
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.39 S-o. Janets. Brand ^ .-ybe Russian squadron has sail-
NFifth’£re,‘i% mil*-»—IJddon. 96 (Foyl. 6 ed. Destination unknown"
.* « ». i»«i»w2i, oe (Regain 4 to 1. 2: The correspondent of Reuters ieie-
Crnrinl wToÜ^iS toLSTIme 2.3.5 1-V _rara Agency at Tamatave forwarded 
VtorS- StiJtoS., Gold Spot. Australia*. * despatch in exactly tLe same ^ords 
Homlwlnk. Demurrer also ran. a* the above. The only f

y.xth rw. furlongs—Ast^r tj. l«UNIc- Dreaent seems to be that Admiral Ro-

r7-,.,,t*z w-r;/",.’;,*::
~ ”*■“■ v*"» «

' Seventh race. sriRng. %-m!le—Thr-glan.
112 (Stevena). 3 to 2. 1 : Shira Boy,. «• (To ).
2 to 1. 2: mily Handari. 98 iJ. KcIlyl tO 
ÎO 1 3 Time 114. Melodies. Orderly.
Twemkvw. April Shower also raa.

were as follows:
Linseed meal Is not only an excel

lent food for replacing butter fat ie 
skim-mllk for calf feeding, but also an 
economical food in comparison with 
others. Corn-germ oil meal gave about 
as good results as linseed meal and 
may he recommended as a calf food.

Com oil In this teat proved too ex
pensive and required too much work 
for profitable calf rearing. A two per 
cecL oil mixture proved rather laxa
tive for obtaining the beat results

The calves fed linseed meat and corn- 
germ oil meal were In good condition at 
the end of the test and most of them 
were weaned.

n was 
laekson 
ml was 
n Peui-

MAVBICB BARRYMORE DIES.

New York. March 25.—Maurice Barry
more, the arior died to-ilay at a sanitarium 
at, Ainttjvlllr, L. I.

' Centre Toronto Coaventlea.
A meeting of the central exc-uLve of the 

Lllieral-i 'onaervatlvp Aaaw-latioii of Toron
to was hriil on Saturday at the Albany 
('toll, when it was decided to hold a con
vention of Centre Toronto Conservatives on 
Friday eX-etdng. April 7. for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the house of 
commons.

leie-atedly cheered
for a better ulag.

akeslile 
dl-eov- 

und the 
her to •tthe law they will do It to the dark*

s'Se'ld'l was referred to the grand 
milter no law.

r
3
ass A. 
Wcllaml 
ThoroM

DESTINATION HK.XOWS.
ASSISE OOFBT VERDICTS.

The «rrt l—-v O»tarder f-jw-bt
In a verdict of SI7») to fhvar of Fraeei* 
Olower, and awo ‘a favor el the f*tk«r. 
roeneilii* FlalntW* ore» for th- Tr—n 
obis of York sad the forant» Rleriri- 
Uriir Cornea nr Mr. Jeotlce Tretarl d- 
rided th- townriito "h«rH «ri he ma'e ' 
eartr to the ar t. a* the hridge wa. built
liv ceder of the coyeminent.

Francia loot five flavor* l»T taking Ndd 
of * live win- strung along the C.lee road 
bridge. ______ i

r- or

Laundry”
iably well done may be termed “good 
:hjit looks well, !and at the same time 

“Good laundry" is our forte, 
il order from you.; The phone numbers 
1546. - ;*

Gifts rrra 4toe Caer.
Paris. March 26.—Foreign Minister 

Delcasse has transmitted to two Uttle 
girls of Dijon exquisite gold brooches 
set with diamonds from Emperor Ni
cholas. The children embroidered • 
dainty lavette for the baby heir to the 
Russian throne.___________

SainnUtv sfteraona Detective Vera»- re- iJwedfnL Belleville wit. Bdward Ward 
rSîto who Is charged with breaking fata 
t*;e rrôld^uve of Uw. J. W. Nrtl. %

of wear.

I TWO oxferfl Sradaal**

tora^^rh^h'h^^mira:
bile dietu! meel3officiating as knight of the sptt. Hello, 
old chap, do you’ really work here. 
Has it come to that?** “Tee: I

but I don't eat here, thank good- 
aras the scathing reply. (The 

story is entirely familiar: but it did 
ictoally happen that the two grad- 
uates of Oxford met as relatod^^^^

ID LAUNDRY, Limited
18* Parti!acM Street

At tarai Park.
Ix» Angeled. March 23.—Find race. 3 

furioMg*—MoJetta. 6 to 1. 1: De Gram- 
moot, » to 1 2; The Borgia a. 4 to 1. 3. 
TTioe 1.04. '

Bemud "race. 7 furlong* tody Rnbesla. 
5 to 2. 1; Atiantleo. 6 tol. 2: Cleneerls 8 
to 3. S. Time 1.2TW.

Third race. 6 furlong* Workman, 3 to
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ROYAL CANADIAN BASEBALL CLUB (Uàdteputed Champions of Toronto). Some Indoor Baseball Averages 
Edgar is the Champion Batsman

.

with ' his to Tx.ii.loi. when' hr will spend 
««I (lays before lea via* for hie home 

In Sew York.

F ■ ■ Something About Gay Gotham’s
New $3,000,000 Racing Plant

i
■ Til% **

', m

sev n
Seven of the Leaders Get 600 or Better. While Many of the Fielders 

Had Perfect Averages—Official i oorer Cadman’s Figures
Aikrus. Oth F. R......................... ein
Olllira. C Co.. Q.O.R............................. .. ^lO

Fielding Average».

! m* 7 ritz Reviews His Rlig career 
Jeff Greatest, Dempsey Gamest

!86 Started Two Tears Ago and Hot Tot Oompleted-Stand 650Ft Long 
-Paddock Located Under Trees Track ia Real “Thorobred Eastern League to Take a Hand With 

Parent of Boston as 
Manager

.Off trial Sevrer Çadmau haa compiled the 
averages for the final games of the .la rls.n 
Indoor Baseball League, showing Edgar lK 
Co., Q.O.R.) to be champion batsman, with 
.007, for five games, followed by Charlehota 
and Murton, who played Blue génies ear*. 
K. Adams (U Co., 4«Tlil participated In 13 
mimes and hit .492. TIk- Holding figures 
show several with jerfeot averages :

Batting Averages.

entirely of steel, with concrete floor. J*

zz vssrztz ^‘.rvrSro s
standing room

y
require the most diligent wort »f 

the new $2.005- 
Ialand, ready ter 

meeting there.

There Is probaMj^uo

ntü'lmm'ÜnZ talked Interestingly of some 
of his most important «Stic events. H.
sttld: . rlnff for sevvutePii1 have been I» *>» "“« and lost

?h lo.’horl;be«v'wHg’at IwxVra. has strength, 
wel^ti skm and^u, generalship, and is 
clearly In a class by himself. first

It Is thirteen years since 1 wou "^^ ^
championship defeating P* rounds,
^■or,Vl^.dV^s, TU^ hnttle was

Th"'$V*t d,d

i» *■"

^n.v wcgbt to hi mv shoulders and arms 
tae'&nts wMeh are of vital interest to a 
Aghtei|

It will
labor to get Belmont Park.
0U0 racetrack «ai Long

opening of the spr.ng

* toilde of thhT «and nîd

5sifs^iswm%
large public restaurants and other conveni
ences. The main betting ring or rotnn la 
Is located directly under and to the real 
of the grand stand. It trill f«e the largest 
in the elrciUt awl 2U0 iwokwakers can do 
business on big days with plenty of elbow

The Jockeys' building, which Includes the 
offices of the racing association Is Jnst be
yond the clulihonse. It Is fitted with a 
lounging room, a dressing-room loeke s. 
shower baths and n broad verandah, from 
which the boys, when not riding, can see 
the races In solid comfort.

hUeek Located I n,1er Tries.
The paddock will surely be n popular 

place. It Is sltnated tinder the trees like 
those at Saratoga and Sheepshead Bay, and 
there is plenty of room, for everylmdy. On 
opposite sides of a rectangle are double 
rows of lsixe< twenty on either side, with 
ample space between to walk bore »s In In
clement weather, with an overhang shed all 
aronnd it. ' . . __

There wtU be stablcroom for 800 horses 
built In sections of ten, fifteen, twenty and 
thirty stalls, and they will be modern In 
every particular.

The track or series of tracks will be In 
good condition for racing as soon as the 
frost leaves the ground. It has had two 
winters In which to settle. The so 1 Is a 
sandy loam, so well packed that such a 
thing as deep mud Is expected to he un
known. . .

The steeplechase course has not been 
definitely decided upon yet. but It will not 
take long to lay It out as soon as Superin
tendent Gorman has received his instruc
tions. The races on the circular truck Wll 
be mn the reverse wav as In England. 
That is to say. the ran thro the homestretch 
from a spectator's point of view will be 
from his right to his left. Instead of In 
the opposite direction, as at all other Jock
ey club tracks. -

As all of the track hnlkrngs have b en 
located accordingly, with the fi'lrt stand 
where the clubhouse anil paddocks usually 
are It ran he taken for granted that this 
style of racing will lie a permanent fixture 
at the n w track.

Transporlatlem Service Good.
The Ixmg Island railroad officials aay 

that their terminal facilities at the track 
will lm completed April IS. A large nnm- 
her of men are working on the Job night 
and dav Arrordlne to the plans that will 
he placed In effect, the railroad will lie able 
to handle any number of people with great
er convenience than at any of. the other 
tracks.

From the terminal to the grandstand 
there will he a tnnnel. while another sub
way will extend from the grandstand and 
lawn under the main truck -to the Infield, 
so that on days when there Is an overflow 
patrons will not have to cross the track In 
the way of horses.

It Is believed that Belmont Park In course 
of time will become the permanent home 
of all the leading racing stable*. August 
Belmont. James R. Keene. R. T. Wilson. 
Jr.. Ham Payne Whitney. Sydney Pa set. 
B. R- Thomas and others have already de
ckled tq build private quarters for their 
thorolireda which will turn the place Into 
a veritable Newmarket. -

The Immense amount of money spent In 
construction, together with the rich offc-- 
Inga In stakes and the annual rental of 
Morris Park, may be taken to mean that 
the Westchester Raring Association |s con
fident that the popularity of the turf la not 
on the" wane.

Conway. C Co. 4Sth 
Murton. K Co.. Q.O.R 
Yorkc. H Co.. 48th . 
Baldwin, Engineers . 
1.1 udlay. Pth F. B. 
Walker. F Co 4Sth .

MO:::: *, V■
fji Macon, Ga.. March 25—The men repres 

eu ting the revolting Class A teams have 
offered Freddie Parent, the Boston Ainel- 
can shortstop, a position as manager of a 
team to be placed in Washington. D. C-, 
by the Eastern League. The salary offered 
Parent la *7.>*> a year. His only comment 
when asked about the offer was: "That s 
pretty big money."

At last the revolting leaguers, headed by 
Tip O'Neill and a few other malcontents, 
have come out into the open and are actu
ally bidding for stars of the Arne lean
^llfTtJanta they are hobnobbing with the 
members of the Cleveland team, probably 
hm lug to shake thdr allegiance to Cleve
land

Their joking talk to the newspaper men 
about sending Larry Lajole to Joplm. Mm. 
etc. may very easily lie designed to pre
vent serious questioning as to their real 
purpose in associating so closely with these 
players. The offer made to Kreddk- Par 
eut at Maron. Ga.. Tuesday night. Is la 
Itself evidence that they mean business, 
whether they will he able to aecoiupllsh 
their aim or not.

The Cleveland team is right In a neri 
of the conspirators at Atlanta. This has 
been their headquarters since the beginning 
of the trouble. The Cleveland Club, with 
its famed batsmen, will doubtless attract 
offers from the revolting minors, and the 
Cleveland Club will tie. called upon to bear 
a large share of the fighting If It go. 
far aa Indications show may be expected.

President Kilfoyi merely says that he 
does not know anything fnithr;- than what 
la in the newspaper, lint he has fall con
fidence that Ms stars will stand by Cleve
land.

..............1-
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at ion. or. n,,h,‘'^«vHl. him In twf 

FltbontC «t.-i xvouid bi* thfLout and the

S^rmarkrt the work has
to?r,,o,f

O» Jsq
!rAL^«he^h Metn^ltao H^dlcap. 
the Juvenile Stakes an ' tae „
mortal Steeplechase win

Sfe «U. «ne S
M^ymn^w^ve. which.esd-

Er‘.r £,Mr,.hc t:
isnssr ssw*

ESrBlféaSE
of^yv-"ats the second tier begin* with 
fÆmïïh* lieh ml the latter Th-re
ï^hLlfT?l«en wide galleries on the nod.
which afford a seperh view of the enrire|

.........

................... ,T!# r ; m—Pitcbers.- 
E. Adams, H Co.. 48tii .. 
Beatty. Engineers ............

aan.”*-
asf«£

—First Base.

hut the se
Ikj HR. .«nrEdgar. K Co., Q.O.R..........

Charleliols, K Co,. Q.O.R.. 
Murton K Co.. Q.O.R.* 
Robert, Engineers .....
Young, C Co., 48th........
Baldwin. Enrln'-ers ...
A. Neale, F Co.. 4Stb .
E. Pemlier. !*th F. R..
U. Adams. H Co.. 4Sth. 
Weldon, Engineers .... 
Williams, Engineers ...
Thwaites. H Co.. 48tli 
Snyder, C Co.. 48th .. 
Parish, F Co. 4Sih ...
Walton, mil F. B........
Miller. Engineers..........
Osborne, C Co. 48th ..
Lewis. 9th F. B..............
A. Pemlier. 9th F. B... 
Stephens. F Oo.. 48th . 
Bailey. C Co., 48th .1. 
Mande. F Co.. 48th .... 
Rogers, F-Co.. 4«th ....
Kent, C Co.. 48th ........
Reynolds Enrinee-s :.. 
SteiWsrL K Co , Q.O.R.
E. Adauts. H Co.. 48th'. 
Mitchell. F Co,. 48th . 
Beatty. Englmyrs 
Jrrmyn.- fcnelaéévs « «. ....
York». H Co.. 4Sth ........
Yonng. K.,Ço, Q.O.B.... 
Fri-ehvid. K Co.. Q.O.R. 
Hurtle. H Co.. 48th .... 
Andrews H Co., 48th ... 
J. Neale. F Co 48th .... 
Dalton. K Co.. Q.O.R..... 
Greening K Co.. O 0«R 
Coech. H Coi. 48th 
Conwav. C Co. 48th 
Rowarth. C Co.. 48th ...
Blaek. V Co.. 48th ........
Stevens, 9th F. B .. .. 
Pangnian, K Co., Q.O.R. 
Ross. Engineer* ........
Walker. F Cfi„ 48th....
W. Adams, H Co , 48th.. 
flpain. 9th. F.-Ik.
Hill. -8th F.-R..........

Noble. 11 Co.. 48th...:.. 
Roberts. C <>. 48th . 
Hamilton. K Co., Q.O.R. 
Kerr. F Co. 48thr .......
Straley, 9th F. B.

>50.nm m..->13 • e... ,t>4fiJ.
.53-1 :: :SS m:»)

n : : ' > .>

.521% ■lihWUliamo Engineer*
Charleliols. K Co.. Q.O.R
Pemlier. 9th F. B............
Parish F Co. 4Sth........
Th waites, H Co. 48th .
Youuge, C Co.. 48th .............

—Second Base.
Weldon. Engineers ........
Adams, H Co.. 4Stb.........
OslKirne. C <>. 48th ...........
Stewart. K Co., Q.O.R........
Stevens. 9th F. B.................
Mitchell, F Co. 48th .........

—Th rd Rase - 
rnr.jnonn. K CVx Q.O.R....
Wick. C CO./48th ..........
l ewis. 9th F. B....................
Ross. Engineer* ............ ...
A. Neale. P Co. 4«th . ....
Hart le, H Co. 48th .............

.. —Left Shortstop.
.3ÏS Walton. 9th F. B.
.371 J. Neale. F Co.. 48th .
.370 Reynolds. Engineers ....

St «rh“ii*oo. H Cn. 48th .
3*7 Snyder. 0 Co. 48th........
:s«T Hamilton. K Co.. Q.O.R

-Right Shortstop 
.S-SI Jerrovn Engineer* ....
.383 V. Adams. II Co. 48th 
349 Rowarth. C Co.. 48th ...
.9» Greening. K Co.. Q.O.R.

.....................354 A Peiuhrr. ftth F. R....

.71... .... .350 Blsek F Co.. 48th . ..........
■* —Ix-ft Field.

Robert. Engineers ........
.320 Couch. 11 Co. 48th ...
.320 Kent C Co . 48th..........
^8k co.bo.ob::

: 3KÎ Me"*‘- r Field.-—
. .308 Hiu. 9th F. R.............. . ............
. 298 Rogers. F Co.. 48th ....----- -
; 2W Miller. **» .»••■•••••«•
. .205 Andrews. II Co.. 48th ..........
. 2ÜWI NoMe. H Co.. 48th ....................
. .250 Freeland. K CP. Q.Q.R..........
. .25-1 n-'ley- C (X 48th ..............
. 290 Robert*. C Co.. 48th ..............

Hag h'« eager opponent 
en nround the ring m»<

0<>i : S.'413
.492 .913
.488 .875 -mm I.484 .885 I.473 .856
.473

:mS.470Sf
m.431

.790.441
' .716444 .«*.Tie.414

1
■*liI #

. .7#».444
.4SI

. .790420
no .700' Dempsey Greet Fighter.

Jack Dempsey was the middleweight 
champion of the world and one of the grey
est fighters that ever lived, lie had e\«ry

« s SÆsrçte *h;H ^uSriïïi gcueral^aud 5S&W <&'

** We fought for the m'.iidlcwvi ’
Ml" rimp*Tdwrig P̂H8y'.K>«ed- and 
X was hut two pounds beavier.

The battle Is ring history, tor twelve 
rounds the i-nrat and game Dempsey stnt»-
K,7told°hlm in the eleventh round tethppw 
up the sponge, for I hated to punish a man 
of his Hie sthiukIs
allowed to eml the .««tie but Dem,»ey 
smiled grimly, remnrke.1 that he h»d teen 
other men take their medicine, and thathe 
was going thru with the battle atony cost.

Knocked Him Out.

v.750. 429- no.406 ’ . jVÆHe .\V::■ r:M« * -*•? V■ II. r -
o*/ .ns»-

;
.v•s ns :V;:: «I :■ stv*

.v
.736~p' .708to • lieto* to

3*7
gm Wagner Would Abolish Boots 

To Improve Baseball Play
He was knocked out i-old ill the thirteenth 

round, and I was sorry to see him go. He 
never recovered from the defeat, atid d ed 
TV broken heart. Ont on Mg Oregon 
River there Is now a grave. W
solitude of the forests Dempsey loved r>
* One of the proudest moments of, my life 
was when I was asked to contribute some
thing toward the fond for the support of 
the widow of my grrntrst nnd gamest op-
P*Then for eight years I was called on to 
meet heavyweights and men welching above 
175 pounds- Mlddlewelihts of the Dempsey 
class were few and far between, and they 
would not face the roan who hail defeated 
the once great champion. It was e.ther a 
case of fighting the heavywelghU or retir
ing. and as fighting was my business. I 
chose the former course. t

Calls Maher a Qaltter.
Perhaps the most memoralde tattle was 

with Peter Maher in New Orleans In 1892. 
Maher had come across the water from Ire
land hailed as the world s champion. He 
was met In New York by a delegation of 

who were prepared to hack him to the

■

■ *4»* ,<*,//j
V: / : !

1

AL Wagner, the old Toronto player,, who 
Is expected to play in Montreal the coming 
season, recently delivered M in self of what 
he thinks would be an Improvement In thé 
national game. , ; . ‘ '

“I want to tell you that the people are 
ntser In which the game Is

T
3?

Ü ■m ....i

tiring of the ___
played in the same eld way." said he.

“Cdt out the hunt and the snort will he 
improved greatly. You know that 19-year- 
old boys in the stands call the turn when 
a team wants one run and gets a player on 
Ont base, with no hands ont

"I have heard them shorn: *Hee going to 
sacrifice!' long before the batsman went up 
to the plate.

•‘It aright he well to abolish the bant In 
all Instances except when three was one or 
two out Thin would add uncertainty to 
the sport .and aoch an article Improves a 
game, no matter what Its nature.

“Cutting ont the hunt will Improve the 
n whose duty It is now

-
>

Players standing and Reclining : R. Hume, c. f. ; J. Coulter, and b. t W. Walsh, s. s. ; G. Johnson, ist b. ; G. Gard, r.f. : W. McD m tt, 
W Vennels, t f. ; H. Taylor, 3rd b. (capt.) ; G. Capps, ,st b. ^Officers : R. Hill, Pres. ; D. J. Brett, Mgr. ; G. Banmster, Vu -Pr -s.Chai» Privai**

in fiu» lower tier of featv eeerest the -inShmX VZ ttr private boxes, n-ne^y in 
,11. with another row of boxes extendi1** 
the entire length of the stand- ne «fj 
bridg>. i-onnert* the grandstand with Hie 

, which Is the moot beantlful 
of Its kind on any track In the

IXN.
!and b. ;

Players beside trophy : 1. Bates, c. ; E. Taylor, p. were wee _ .
Englishmen around 
mind* that Whit- would win 
the fight was over. The Amer 
ed to are Sullivan, 
was, get In one of hla 
fore the final

intmimiTWO MORE BASEBALL STORIES «••••••••••••••••••••••EARLY LUKE WORK badly out]» 
hla famousf, ' '

^*H I* constructed of llrht pressed brick 
with stone trimming* three Moreys ln 
height with two verandahs extending 
around three side* of It.

These verandahs are a a-riea of platform* 
With a dro|i of six or eight inches, thus en
abling occupants to see any kind of a race
fFSe*‘torerior *îf "the * clnhhonse will he a 
made! aa to solid comfort and richness. 
There la a general lounging room one flight 

while on the next floor is a dining-room

• now BMJSSO «01 BIS START • 
2 CANADIAN BOXER DOING WEIL !

I *on#r. Bat White 
writ fr'wn

-

I Toward the ■
well la liand. he 
Spike rained hieLejole Telle Why Hie Team Wan- 

dered Sadly From a Hotel
How McAleer Used to Hake Phe

nomenal Oatches-
ootfieMer In either of 

the big leagues at present who ran make 
■H-h catches as we used lo ser Jimmy Mc
Aleer make in the day* when Patsy Tr- 
bean's Spiders held forth In Cleveland.-

tlows on e
-■ - -

t

Wt drfenee.
“But Spike Sullivan at the

srTX&s.nsr™.*,
fought Sullivan that night In the 
the National Sporting Club of 
wouldn't have made a serions Imgu 
ear Californian, lie may have 
proving all along since that time 
llkdy. or he may have been dro(
The English paliers agree that Jal 
la a heady little fellow and that 
never Mien Into the habit of dk 
after a winning fight -the thing I 
killed off so many of the good 
country. With the added experience ef ee- 
rasional fight» during the three yearn that 

alnce be met Spike KuIIIvml 
White will probably lie a much-improvedh& uT-iïLi»'11 ,“’t ^ w

“Jab* White 1* tall and wiry.

••••••••••••••••••••••'tŸ* hattiag. far -the
to lay the hall down will have to swing 
the ball, and that will give anoth«r chance 

opportunities to 
> Ball to sale

“Yon could have bought me for a plug- 
day several years ago.” re- 

“I waa

The most prominent fighter Canada has 
produced in some time Is Ncah Bntsso. the 
German boy, a la. rosse player from Galt, 
who has been recently boxing In the far 
west under the name of Tommy Burns, and 
has won a way Into recognition as one of 
the top-notchers among the middleweight». 
Noah got his start in the mills in Detroit 
and Delray, and hla old friends watch nla 
progress np the fistic ladder w.th no small 
amount of interest. t

"I'll never forget the night when Noah's 
bosom fired with ambition to be a scrap
per." says IIrocky Bray, at Detroit, who 
used to manage the fighter. “1 took'him 
to see Unite Ferns and Charlie Thurston 
three years ago in the armory. Noah was 
then a husky- lad of eighteen, who need to 
earn a nice living aa a house paint, r. We 
bad ringside seats and the boxers hadn't 
been at It a round before Noah began .to 
hop around In bis seat like a Juraplng-Jack. 
Every time one of the men started a blow, 
Noah helped him and before the third 
round was over my rilw were almost caved 
in by the rough handling I was getting. 
There was an old man on the other side of 
Noah that took the count three or four 
times before the bout was over, and I got 
Noah out. - _ : 1

“Well, he went to work quietly and about 
two weeks after that he called roe to one 
ride. 'I'm going to fight a nigger ont at 
Delray to-night.' said he. ‘Come out and 
help me.' and 1 went. Before be went on 
I told him that he was about to get the am
bition all licked out of him, and that It 
was a good thing. He said It was all right 
and he went at that coon. The fellow was 
a pretty well-known scrapper, too—Fretl 
Thornton of Sandwich—Imt: Noah cooped 
him up in three rounds, and has been doing 
the same thing to a whole lot of first-class 
men ever since. His one defeat, at the 
hands of Mike Schreck. Is the onlv blot on 
his record, and that was only a "technical 
loss, as neither of the men was even 
scratched and the bout Went to the limit.”

he Mitchells Accompany Famous 
Filter on Journey te 

San Francisco

“There la not an
ged nickel
marked Napoleon Lajole recently, 
with the All-Americans, touring the south, 
and I was made treasurer of the aggrega
tion. Well, we struck Donaldsoirville, La., 
and. contrary to my usual custom, I placed 
the bag with my watch, money. Jewelry

for a base hit with 
follow in case he puts the

.1
men 
limit.

We were matched to fight to a finish In 
New Orleans, and Maher quit in the twelfth 
round. He was not game—the only Irish
man that 1 have ever seen who would not 
take a heating. He had fearful punching 

and was Mg and strong, but as 
______ I began to get to him he was at
tacked with fright and pasaed out of the
ri*FÔur vears later I fought Maher again, 
this time in Langtry. Tex. I*eter still had 
the same old fear. We were boxing under 
clean-hrenk rules, and he fouled me no less 
than four times in the first minute. Then, 
he fouled me again, and I managed to get 
hie jaw exposed for a second, and It was 
all over. I made about $12.000 In Just ninety 
seconds, whp-h. 1 guess. Is laying It all 
over Mr. Morgan.

Stevens Institute Has Crack Team— 
Columbia Team Re

organized.

“People tell me that the sacrifice hunt 
often looks childish to them. I won’t go 
that far. hot I do think that the a holt Ho? 
of the hunt would he an advancement to 
the snort Just like the doing away of fonl- 
bound catches helped to Increase the diffi
culty of making plays.”

said a veteran.There are private rooms and apartments 
on the top «nor. which can be reached by 
an Hertrir elevator. *

The field stand la a splendid affair, bnllt

like a deer, and ttt “MrAleer could run
something wonderful the way he could 

.-ateh files. He seemed to knew hythe ctjek 
of the ba* where the hall was bound for. 
Mane a time have I seen that fellow, when îî“ing ÎHlo£ run from a few feet be
hind the second bug ,**r ^ lî'tlmvMW 

ami then turn Just In time to

f-- V '.
’ ' -? • .
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Buffalo, Match 25.—Jabex White, th# 
favorable I*-powers. and the money belonging to Hie team In a 

chamois hag and put If In my trunk. As a 
1 thing. I always left It with the hotel 

clerk when I went to a game.
“Well, after the game we struck the hotel 

and all of ns went to the clerk for our be- 
ipngm-. Bradley. Harry Davis and several 
of the others serti red their valuables and 
I. forgetting that I had left the bag In my 
trunk, asked for mine. The clerk looked, 
and srid there was no bag in the safe 
marked aa I described It. I had h.m look 
again and finally Iwgan tp bluster allant be
ing robbed. .'I certainly gave It to yon. .1 
said, and Vv Seymour butted In with: And 
I saw him give |t to yon.'

"Still he denied having been given the 
money, and It was certainly a bine bon'b 
that went upstairs to the rooms for there 
was $3000 In the hug. Vpoo arriving at 
my room, however, 1 happened to open my 
trunk, and there the money was. As quick 
as I dressed I went down and apologised- 
but It did not go. Consequently we did npt 
wait for dinner, but went down to the 
station and waited for three hours for a 
train for the next place. .We did not" have 
the nerve to eat in that hotel after having 
made such a fna*. But I'll never forget It. 
and It certainly was funny, when you th'nk 
of It. to have Sevmonr break in with And 
i «aw him hand It to you.* Another 
of 'Ted lie. and I'll swear to IV ”

English lightweight, made a ___
pression during his brief may In Bnffal» 
yesterday. He had very little to say ami

the outskirts wfcen there
New York, March 25.—The Stevens Insti

tute lacrosse team Is In active preparation 
for the approaching season, and the Indoor 
practice of the winter has put the team In 
guod shape. This daily scrub work took 
place on one of the piers of the North Ger
man Lloyd Steamship Co. at Hoboken. In 
response to a call of Captain Davis a squad 
of forty men reported and they hare at
tended steadily, even thru the cohl apell. 
Stevens will be coached In the outdoor work 
by an expert Canadian coach, who Is due 
to arrive early next week, and he will stay 
until the players are. expert In handling 
the stick.

Of the schedule arranged eight of the 
games will be played on the St. George 
cricket grounds at Hoboken, The opening 
event will take place on April 1. and one 
week later Stevens will cross sticks with 
the Crescent A. A. at Bay Ridge. It la ex
pected the opening game will attract a lot 
of attention, as the selection of the varsity 
team depends upon the result. The sched
ule:

THE BRANDON CRICKETERS 
ORGANIZE AND TALK LEAGUE

;

Fitzgerald, Most Famous Starter 
Talks Horse at Home in London

have

Champion who tells «* hta awn
to the accompaniment

Y7*kriTe!r MlttMv"Nu*£™%nHÏ'

**White'S? anileoe to get to 'Frisco and 
become acclimated before he meets Britt
^Whlte'lsffol”* up ngnintijn tootik ptti 
position in Britt, hut
ots of coitfldt'ntT. F^w Hportiog AOV
rear, ran make themselves. halteVe that the

■£££ Twt4e?rm?

Lmolun. and the »»«>*, 
distance. 20 rounds. In «*« they rejtrejed
tbr»- perfornMince WWtf,|Ot tfce rtocleVm
both Hima. He bd<I foortt a lot of oo coati 
end third rstee on the other idde ninee then 
and won «-very fight, sad thl# la the dope 
on his ability.

field fence. —

«SS
the lmy from Youngstown. ■___

"I remember one. game between Cleveland 3FBalthnore In which BaRlmore 
waoteîgme rue to win the game In going 
to hat in the ninth inning.

“McAleer pot the first two men out by 
sensational running catches The next man 
np made a two bagger, nnd Jack Boyle cam* 
«IL and smashed one no the none with all
M"Tbatbball went sailing toward centre- 
firid fence nnd lookeil like si sure‘ J*"“J 
rett. So certain were Mnasy McGraw and 
thé others of the nm thnt they began to 
pk*k up their t»at« and move toward the 
gate thinking the game wasover.

"TWev hod reckoned without McAleer. 
however, for Jimmy turned the instant 
In, brord the smash, and runninc at top 
speed made one of those phenomenal caU'h- 
es for which he wa* noted. , .

“The crowd went daffy over that *?g»« 
and the apidanse could he heard blocks 
away. It took three more iimings to dj" 
<-jde that game, and Harry Blake finally 
ended the agony tiy sending the leather out 
for a four-bagger In the twelfth.__________

%: •- v I
*' > .7- - '*«

Brandon, March 25 There was an en- 
thnriactlc attendance at the cricket meet
ing at the Langharo Hotel, when the fol
lowing officers were elected:president—Senator Klrebhnf-
^Honorary vice presidents—J. W. Fleming, 
G R. Ciddwell, Dr. Mathsaon, Dr-llarcourt. 
Rev. A. V. De Fender. B,. J. Macdonald

Sk.lt

Boger

The election of a eaptalu.x.vh*-captaln 
and match committee was left unt 1 the ma

la full swing. The club colors will

H» »*•. r—P*
rhsrhhnaaa and. a

chla aod month exactly like Britt a and I 
t-orhett'a. even to the retiring lower Up. 
lie 1* thln-hodled and sqnareahouMered. 
HI* hack to straight, unlike Brltt’e. whle* 
to ronntle.1 by the bom-hen of hitting 
den* over the shonlder Medea Hla 
Imre light, wiry and taosmtor. Taken aU 
around, he has the appearance of a gee*

by
HonoraryFight With Corbett.

The battle which created perhaps more 
Intorest than any similar affair of Its kind 
ever held was the one at Carson City, Ne
vada March 17. 1887. when Jt)mes J. Cor
bett. then heavyweight champion of the 
world, and undoubtedly the cleverest boxer 
that the ring has ever known, and myself 
met for the championship. Corlictt weigh
ed 195 pounds and was ode of the most 
perfectly-developed and proportioned ath
letes |n the country. I weighed 158.

Some people say to-day that It was a 
chance blow that laid out Corbett. Others 
say that the unexpected happened. Both 
are right and yet both are wrong. I had 
to look for my chance to land that solar 
plexus blow.

I Invented the blow, figured It ont nnd 
worked long hours In practising It. Yet the 
unexpected" happened. Inasmuch as few peo
ple expected to see me get thru the perfect 
gnard of Corbett.

Chris. FlUgeraM. for ten years the most ' course and finally starter. For the past 
' famous starter on the American turf, and te* junto has done the storting for the

■ Crescent city Jockey Club and the Loulsta- 
w4kk on Saturday last, at New Orleans, of- na Jockey Club at New Orleans. He was 
•dated In that capacity for the tost time, the first man to Introduce the starting gate 
to at prerent any. Urn Lmd* Frre Prom. ««

a few days with hto father. Dr. I,vs at the start tried the patience of an. 
Fitzgerald of London. He has retired The first starting gate was Imported from 
bom the starting entirely, but reta:ns hjs Australia and used In California. That was 
connection with tnrfdom. for on April 1 he nine years ago. and there to no follower 

bis duties as the president and of the greet racing game but will tell you 
manager of the Brighton Beach track, the that It atmpllflcl matters and enabled the 

the continent. This horses to be rent off In better shape than 
track is earned by William A. Baseman, a ever before.
millionaire American, whore father founded Mr. Engeman. the owner of the Brighton 
It tsrenty-«ve years ago. It to one ef the Reach track, of which the Londoner Is 
mont Important positions th the turf world hereafter to have charge. Is a man of big 
that Mr. Fttsgerald haa been called upon to things. He towny of the hustling, pushing 
fill, a striking tribute to hto ability and In- American millionaires. For instance, he 
tegrity. and a fitting promotion for one who owns a bath house that Is the biggest In 
haa given years of valusMe service» te the the world, being able to aci-ommodate three 
raring game. thousand persons at one time. He Is the

“I have started nearly all the big races head of a land and Improvement company, 
that have been run In recent yean Us the i concern that owns several hundred acres 
United States,’' said Mr. Fttsgerald, when of pronorty where realty Is Worth dollar: 
aaked to nay something as to the severing upon dollars a foot, and he has four large 
ef hto connection with the starting end of granite quarries In the heart of Conncctl- 
the sport of king*. "Many of these races cut. One of the latest contracts Mr Elive
ware worth as mnch as $50,009 In added man took was to supply stone for the abut- 
money to the owners, and naturally the ments to the new Brooklyn Bridge, a mat- 
strain of surit a position aa was mine to ter of a cool $1.250.000. 
very trying on the nervous system. Still, I The track at Brighton Reach to the ftist- 
thiuk 1 have come thru very well." est In the Fnlted States. It holds more

And he stretched hlmselfito a magnificent best records than any other, course In the 
six fret of manhood. In fact. Mr. F|tarer- country. Some of the biggest battles the 
aid to the picture ef health and strength. world has ever seen have been fought out

“While I am sorry to sever my caunre- on this historic consv. And the present 
tine with tld» branch of the aport. 1 have year. Mr. F3tsar raid predicts, will be the 
by no means left racing." he continued with most sutx-ereful in Its history, 
a senile, "for the organisation at Brighton "The track management have always tak- 
Beach haags np as much money as any of eu the Initiative In making Improvements." 

In the way of purses. he said. "For Instance, they have a grand
"The work of starting was always fascln- stand that will seat 14.5m people, built of 

etiusr to me." said Mr. Fltagerakl lapsing steel and cement, ami entirely open to the 
once more into retrospect. "I have always four winds of heaven. It Is less than one 
liked It. liked the profession. It to one. hundred yards away from the sea. and. In 
however. In which a man must be prepared fact, between races many promenade In the 
to stand criticism. It to ImpoesIMe to top galleries within sight of the o-can.” 
please everyone ns s starter, for horses and Then- are several Canadian stables that 
teehejs are aot machines, and at rare In- will be heard front this year at Brighton, 
ktrralo their minds and that of the starter recording to Mr. Fitzgerald. One of the 
do not work In unison, and the result is an likely candidates for the new $10 000 

, aasatisfaetot-y send •*. However, looking steeplechase that is to lie nm this season 
hack over my iwrecr. I can say that I have to the horse Nitre, ridden and owned hy 
the consciousness of having always done Willie Wilson, formerly of London. Nitre 
my duty." was bred in the Seagram Stable at Water-

And that statement contained the whole 
yhU—orhj at the Fitzgerald career of sne-

jlegs II

30 round fighter.’

GOLF CLUB AND THE FARM 
GLEN ECHO HAS CHICKENS

» -

jSÎfbe made at once frê en-

srziScsrï~ô.‘3?s —:
CRICKET CHAMPION»

— > - From The Kt. Louis War.
At n meeting of the members of the 

Gieu Echo Country Clnh committees w-ra 
elected > for 1900 and other Important busi
ness transacted. ^The committees are ap
pointed subject to the re-election of George 
g. McGrow as president, which :» aim oafi 
a foregone conclusion.

Announcement to made that the Wçstem 
(toll Association, which won the Mirny 
Varleton cup luring the Olympic tourna
ment on the Glen Echo lines mat enmmer, 
bad perpétua tel the name of the vino by 
oTcrlfg the -np In a contest U> lie ptojred 
on the Wheaton Golf Clnh links, Aug. .,

The cap to a handsome trophy, ha lag 
m m taoa It was the Whs.au t! property «# 
the Western Goif Asso.-lathi.i, nml Its act 
In offering It In competition to sport ana n- 
lile In-the extreme.

George 8. Lyon, who won the Olympic 
cliamnlonshlp, to going to England this yea* to cômpèîe for Hu? English and fieet’ h 
, iiiiniplouahlps. Should h« win over there, 
and he has a good riumee, followers of the 
game will realize that the Olympic chare 
nJcnsMp was the greatest event in the

A°dUv* feature at the Glen Echo thin 
war will he th-i chicken farm :-un ln«re 
necilon with the clnh- W» sllkliitg thtt 
or four weeks before the opening, mcmhrra 
will Iw served with chhtkcti r“^d> -

wml--’-:** •• • '• i. ./"'J"

raring plant
mm
tïm

!

April 1, New York Ueroae Club at Ho
boken; 8 Crvseem A. C. at Bay Ridge: 12.
College City of New York at Hoboken; 15.
Columbia at Hobokfti: 22, Johns 1Iopkin.< 
at Baltimore; 2D. Créaient A. C. second 
team at Bay Ridge.

May ft. SwnrthiiKire at Hoboken: 13. Le
high at Hoboken: 2». Cornell at Hoboken;
27. Harvard at Hoboken.

June 3, Steven# Alumni at Hoboken.
In order to reorganise lacrosse at Col am- Lexington, March 2.Y —There are nine

bla the management has formed a new as- royal bred yearlings at Caatlcion xtml of 
soclation. in which students and graduates «*• R- «»m1 E. I*. Kts*n » hy th;» dead Vom- 
are to lie equally represented. So mneh itjaudo and with the «•olt-s and fllllt*# by 
dissatlFfavtlon has been shown at the weak- M™. Row 2-yenr-okH and tint foals to 
ness of this sport that radical stc|k« were <« uie lu this year, the great horsr* whivh 
believed necessary. The control of the fln- “*ct as early a death as his sensational 
anves of the team has been taken out of ,will thus have three *-iajis of fouls to 
the hands of the manager to « groat extent ; I»rrpctrate hi# fame as a stallion. These 
by the new const'tutlon, thus preventing a yearling* are In many future stake* to be 
rèiietltlon of the deficit which haa hamper- run in lOix* In their 2-ycar-o!d form, and 
ed all jglforts to make the team a go this as »< year-olds In 1D07. They arc: 
a^ason. Three graduate are empowered to Chestnut colt, dam imp. Uhodeslh. by 
act as a governing lntanl and they have Wisdom.
control of the schedule, the budget and the Chestnut colt, dam the Ben d*Or and 
administration of the finances. Bine Rose nwro. ^

The new constitution says: “The manager Brown colt, dam Imp. Cinderella, by Her- 
sholl conduct the financial affairs of th** 
nssoclotion and arrange a schedule of game*
Fwbjrot to the following linvtatlons : 
shall submit a budget for the season and *n<*
a schedule of game* to the graduate dlroc- Brown filly, dam Skiui. by Kingston, t
tors, for their approval, and shall not allow Brown filly, dam imp. Katitrino II., I»y
the team to play any games until such ( St. Simon. >•-»-
budget ami schetlnle are approved hy a ma- Brown filly, dam Suniidn, by Imp. The 
jorlty of the graduate director. He shall Sailor Ihdnve. 
buy all hi* supplie*, printed matter, etc., 
from such firms as may lie dedgnated by 
the graduate director*. lie shall not have 
the power to contract any bills in the na 
of this association unless such bills be ap
proved by the chairman of the graduate di
rectors.”

s-.,.v.»
and White. It waz a g«"l <me wlfhoet 
any pink-tea features That’s one thing 
about Spike. He never take* ■ he-tine 
without putting UP » »«»“ He to a tam- 
one fightInr man. Irish, ami In condition or 
out of It. like# a arrimmag*.

“SiilllFan lias been snmewhat out <* 
fighting for throe or four years. He vr*z a 
tonrh one In hto day. and eould take n 
fearful heating without losing the sMIltv 
to deliver a ktuvkont If hr happened to 
get an owning. Several Here* be won hare 
fight* after being sent to the floor again
,n"\Vhen"he fon-ht White onr frl-nd Ridke 
had hto love of the game stilt bnt he wa* 
alow and la.-keil Judgment of distance, lie 
could take a. heating, but he conldnt giro
OU“H»riT In the fight White showed that 
he w»a qhlckcr. He stodil straight and 
Jaldied away I» the good old ftosltoh stvle 
Hto head was dropped forwardla Mt and 
hto high I leak of a nose looked like a target 
to the eager American fighter. Time and 
again Sulllvaii swung wildly., nt bnt
White.deUbeetriy Mreked aiid then aqnnt- 
erod In a way that made, tyke ataggev
about the ring- ^Whtie ________ __ . A .. .
SSartat-hS dM.'t'^ed’tÆ ÎKu ro« • The City'. (Wo.rot-.n..— 
rushed in time after time. He was always , Premier Whitney will be present*»

,n,^^7UX2wtito“:»^.7r£ trowweti’Tfrotoi’^ an^ririiflLSr «ü^lffratulatton on hto accession to ofStto.

mmPhlladrinhla March 25—The assembly

Sslr-iwar?
for idol Nearly 100 member* amf gueais were'prosenLMhur leml.n* cricket elnb. Ire 
tag represented l*y their captains. .

The winning team Is composed of «>* 
following well-known players: A. M. Mood.
Cregar 'C.'àstes^™-!*Dr. A. H. Graham.
Willard Ôisham. C. IW. p‘rpTmrii--’*'^ 
Graham, B. K. I-eceh. t. P. Hammond ». 
F. Keenan, W. F. Keenan. Jr., and F. M. 8.
® Dr." John Graham was also Present ire 
presenting the Junior eleven, winner of the 
Radnor Cup for 19D4.

1Toole Hard Beat la*.
I knew that he could outbox me. but at 

the same time knew that 1 could out-punch 
hlm. I took n hard beating in the early 
part of the fight, but wo* always look n g 
for that chance, having a few punches In 
reserve. Corbett wa* also lookimr for me 
to cut loose a punch. Ill# seconds, hi# 
manager. Billy Brady, and all his friends 
were telling him to lie careful.

I saw the chance in the fourteenth round. 
I feinted with my left for his face. At the 
same time I worked the shift, the first 
time. I think, that it was ever worked.

Jim threw his guard up to his face, and 
my left went to the solar plexus, 
the instant that the guard went up that 
the fight was a* good as over.

Ed Dnnkhorst. Gas ltuhlin, Tom Sharkey 
George Gardiner Con Coughlin and Jim 
Daly have all since been knocked ont or 
defeated. I feet as young to-day as 1 ever 
did.

mHow to Become Great Batsman
IjQood Advice by Willie Keeler.

v g*- shove the upper hand toward the end ofBy Willie Keeler. . ’! .l0 therobv lessening the force of the
I take hold of the bat somewhat above ct *alld rainii$g more accuracy In plae-

always make my effort to hit the **a11 *° There Is just the slightest drawback nap-
apot that Is not covered by a fielder, or as ^ glow balls, and the bat on speedy
far ont of hto reach as possible, and to «■> j ^ dropg_ y,, bands being relaxed more 
so It is necessary to manage the stick and I 
apply It with the proper amount of steam 
and at the right angle. .. h .

In holding the bat In the way which I 
do it also bothers the fielders, a# « *• 
possible to tell whether I dm gohig 
or try Vo hit the ball ont. The object *h«^d 
always be to tie the fielders up In their con
jecture where yon Intend directing the ball, 
and by so dohiff the opportunities are frent
er for giving one a bigger space in which to 
drop a hit.

Best Way to Bunt.
To qualify as a bunt hitter a player must 

have the right qualities with him. and a 
voung player has much to learn before he, 
can get any advantage ont of tt. It to a 
play supposed to fool the members of the 
opposing team, and requires quick, thought 
and action in handling the bat. .

Most players knock up easy pop files lie 
. "cause they don't meet the hall sqnarcly. 

bring ever anxious to tap. On bunting I

Sj

KEENE’S KOYAL YEARLINGS.

.
S '

knew
quickly.

Same Vnlwnhle Don’t*.
Hrere are a few "don't#" for the benefit 

of young- hatters:
Dop't lie too anxious to pound the ball

°UDon'tt^orget to have plenty <rf confidence 
when going np to the plate. _

Don’t make any move that would give 
the fielders any Impression where you In-
*’ ihm’t gi" thru too many motions when

e,DMrt0get«K yoOT^atopce when swinging

OIDon'tlpo!l<,«*ay from the plate when the 
pitcher delivers the hall.

Don't lose yonrÿlertnese to strike at the 
first good ball that comes over the plate. 

Don't .swing wildly at the ball. Vto a
**D«i’t let*yonr eyes lose sight of the ball.

Sold, Soonest Mended.

report true that you are liable 
to break with the government on the 
autonomy question ?** he was asked.

«•t have nothing to say on that % point 
Just at present." was Mr. Greenway 9 
rather evasive answer-

Least 1

Cnnadlnn Winners nt Buffalo.
Among the many Canadian winners iat 

the Buffalo Dog Show was J. E. Dicker! 
with his toy black and tan terrier “Ix^h." 
winning first prize with 11. Hugh Camer
on's Scottish sky terrier “Sandy" won first 
prize |n a vety strong class. F. T. Step
hens Maltese terrier "Fluff-' took third In 
a class of eight. C. 11. Anderson's Bo ton 
terrier "Schuyler Bob" won third place.

Bay colt, dam Imp Sandfly, by Isouomy. 
■Clicstnns eilt, da*i Dominies, hy Dom-lle

I
Bay flll.v. hy imp. Miutcakc. by Marcion.
Among th - mares of fame mated to him 

last ye nr which are 4u” lo foal in 1906 tire 
imp. Ben My Chree, the lam et Cap and 
!'•< Ilk. the only American lin’d winner of 
lbe English Oaks, and Lady Reel, dam of 
the $79,009 Hamburg. . ~ -

On Maiden Voyage.
March*».—The ni-w Anchor 
Caledonia sailed on her maiden 

She has sn

loo Glasgow 
line steam.Tarage to New York to-day. 
board a boot 1000 passenger».

The closing scene In Mr. Fitzgerald’s 
career as a starter took place at New Or
leans on Saturday, when In the presence 
of-250 ot the best men of the south, be was 
presented with an exceedingly handsome

Barrister Wyld Dead.
Ottawa.. March 35—William Wyld. bar

rister died this morning after a lingering 
illness. He was born ta D nnd as. Out.

m- w.Mr. Fltkcerald'* Wpectloo ^ ltb-,theNew 
iM Jockay.Clubbrcau fportceu y par# ago. 
jM aa patrol judge, then clerk of the
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LORDOrS SENIOR LACROSSE CLUB. m
*■ f)s 'FSjMetier Will Bp MtM at Meette* 

.Boeder Msot-

IxKnton. Men* The atmouno-nurnt
seme few days ego of the probability of » 
see: or lev romp teem to represent London 
In the Cenedien Lacrosse Assoclato'-i. hat 
swakeord i-ocatderabte inter.-at amongst the 
lovers of the sport In the city, no much so 
that the promoters of the Idea have felt 
that a meeting should be held at an early 
date to complete the organisation of tits
l'rie matter will be finally settled at a 
meeting on Monday night at the New Ber
ne rd lloeae. when all inti r.-eted :.n the pro
ject are invited to be present. Those who 
ore pushing the team are aurions that the 
UI / ting Ik- a large one. no that the rl« wa 
of manv may lie heard, and that the team 
will he'stavted under tip must eii.-ouraglng 
conditions, as soon as the weather penults.

IIH1*r<] J
5? M

»¥»■ (
-fir
81-

II1s ' 9
r 1
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THE RECORD OF THE FORD CAR
in the past, guarantees that the latest model of

The Famous Ford
wiB --------L the ma-vimnm of automobile worth.
The keynote of its constmitoo is icKability. It 
presents the essential points of lightness, strength 
and simplicity, animated with the life and “go** 
of its 10 H. P. double opposed motor.

i-------1-rreston Ucroup (Tab.
prestou Springs. March 25.—(Special.)—A 

large and retttnifrtole meeting was he hi 
trre last night ta toe rerapl-ira Hall to or- 
.unite a lerreee team for ttv- -omtng sea- 

Prospects were dfaKiMFd and a line 
ng ,.n a promising iHtiicn of local stlek- 
hni-dlcrs. who abonld si.'-- a good account 
of tlo-nisel.es. when they one.* get Into lb- 
go me. The foil, «lug officers were cleitcd. 
I Mu president, ti'-vrjv ' 
hvn. vice-president, George 
I. A.: prcalih-nt. Frank Moss, first »lc< 
president. A. I*. I rl ial-: ms-end vh-c- ve- 
Lhh-.it. Wm. «ahtachu-.ilt; thW vke-rro- 
siiirut J. Sohrt: s^wlart. IL II. 
fivAnniM' Il JiiDvs: nia tvt <vr. Thomas te7,p„i... iv six: nmnagins.-.mimit- 
tw, W. Gordou. Joe DanieU aud Wm. 1

/>

/>

W <>• K
i^/^A

7 -•illyffi ,M
S' *x

i%
ftu» ILIC*. te.b. Walker ville 

t* ha. tnuaiUk xk.tteu

of territory «orloft ollaladaace. 1 here If up. •
DECBItGD SAM ABITAT.

thp Horse of HI»

The M Motor Co. el Canada. Ud.. 
^ WdkcrvMk, OaL entre garment to make, we give 

* to 35 or 40 specialists. Each 
one of these men has been 

picked out beca ise he is an ex
pert in some particular point of 

construction of a suit Thus 

we have experts working on 
colars, sleeves, stitch-moulding • 

shoulders, interior construction, 
sleeve holes, etc., and these ex* ’ 

perts do nothing else but ther ; 
particular speciality. No wonder • 

Semi-Ready taAori^t is so per- 1

Are you open to conviction?
We know we can clothe 

you better than most custom 

tailors.
We know that there are only 

three or four tailors in Canada 
that can clothe you as wefl.

Then we save you money— 
the money you are paying your 
tailor for running over your 
figure with a tape-line.

Let us prove it to you.

Tr*s*p’» FT** lit •*
Benefactor.

Dublin. March SO.—An Irish farmer 
who acted the part of the Good Samart- 

to the extent ct putting a 
heflrt. is

OASKBAM. AT BALMY BEACH.

The batt-tu section of the Bslmy Beach 
Club have organlacd a baseball ctnb for the 
scaaou. and have elected the following offl-

MATIOSAL SAILING PBOGBAM. tan. even
needy wayfarer cn his own

inclined to think that the Lsvtte’s

iVSiwiVyltVoo .1*
Just outside at the western gap. ihe whe-

- **u}- 24—Kunrteen-foot din gh ini. 16-foot 
tUgs and special ctoos. ,.„„ra

Slav 27— Ha-x- round island, all classe*
^^-im^O-Koarteen foot dinghies, Id-foot 

vklfi. .lingUe* and «6-

itow
was the more discreet policy.

His name Is O’Shaughnessy. 
lives in Ollnn. County Limerick. He 
met ia a village a needy tramp, travel 
stained and hungry, who—so he said— 
was seeking a prodigal son and stood
sadly in need of compassion.

The tender Hibernian heart of Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy was touched.

The tramp drank at the nearest public 
house at his new friend's- expense, and 
was invited to spend at least one night 
at his hospitable home.

They set out soon. Mr. O'Shaughnessy 
riding his best horse and the stranger 
walking at his stirrup. But the farmer 
was too tender-hearted to acquiesce in 
this a rangement. He dismounted and 
begged his guest to ride, saying he 
would walk alongside.

The stranger mounted, and as he did 
so lie dug hie heels In the horse's ribs, 
and in an Instant was galloping down 
the road, leaving the astonished Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy glued In his footsteps. 
The road here skirts the Shannon for 
miles, and the farmer had to endure the 
sight of hi» best horse disappearing at

and he
est* : ■

Coencl'er J. MeP. Roes, hon. president; 
B. J. Winnov Barter, president and maina-
g, ■SLJKti.t'KSKrsAh
T-ni l.'SS:, KiL’-'eiU»-, .Ktr I...»

play wuth the team : T F. Hodr- 
son. Jim Wallace, Heck. Rosa. Ilauk 1*1- 
putt. È. F, Popert. J. A. Pape. Sandy Mc
Kay. Alton Bra ly. M. J. Kelly. Sliver Jones, 
Harry Kennedy. J. PJerpont Osktey (maa- 
eotl. Kindly send all communications to 
the secretary. Hank Ph li»ott. Balmy Beach 
P. O.

lion to

*-Jnae
•SjiÏL S. A. -V. regatta at N.Y. and
ft C- Tomato
IZ ^Sîït^. fld dinghies, l^foot 

e'j'niy,,2?—Ilaltom Cup,, all Iwats thaudl-

c»r>-

***
feJL

***We want you to try one of 
our Blunoz Serge suits this 

Spring. If you are not living 
near one of our wardrobes, we

Paster Stays With Baebeater. Blunoz Canadian Serge—of 

which these suits are made—ts 
manufactured exclusively for us 
by the only mil in Canada that 

can turn out such a 
high qualify fabric- 

, We have control 

1 of the output, so ; 
I you can’t get this 

' serge in any but 

Semi-ready tailoring. 
Blunoz Serge has a 

cheviot finish, and comes in 
black and blue, absolutely fast 

color. We guarantee it.

There doesn't seem to be nuit-h chance 
of the local laisrhall clrb getting Shortstop 
Pastor from the Rochester Club. The Iter- 
hid says :

“The Toronto baseball management Is 
leaving no stone unturned to provide the 
Canadian city with a first-class team this 
year. Wherever there to a poesilde chance 
to etfeet a trade or buy. a player the mar

tes are always on hand with a proposi
tion. The latest deal that the Toronto |ieo- 
ple would like to poll thru to one wHereby 
Tony Pastor the New Bnglsml lawtre 
shortstop, who has been secured by Mana
ger BiirkenlM-rgn- to corer abort for the a gallop into the distance and to listen 
Rochester team will lie securer and Louis to the ciatter of hoofs that gradually 
Carr, the Otuadisn- third-baseman transfer
red to RoehcWcr. That the Rochester mag
nate pooh-poohed the Idea goes without 
saying. They realised that Carr Is a 
third-base

Ang. 5-Oui* to .Oakville (Whlutow 

ill—Fim'ttea f->ot dinghies, 16 foot 
**i!e*.t.*2— StS-* Wrsrtuatton not yet le- 

9—Spanner Cup (spex-toWt. . t
will send it dre» to you by 

The price is

üëiexpress.
$18.00. You will find / 
it the best clothing Aj 

investment you Ml 

ever made. Let 
us tel you why.

Ilerently-twg-anized Buffalo Assoc*

trav^th^ vin.» repr«mt«l W«e

^"î^t^thr?»ussssr^jn
natteraed a loue thv MhWIe State» Asstx*i- pattenea ^ Wllttam Aman of lh>
f-nmmittpp on conMltittiou and bylaw*. 
Hereafter earh club will be represented by
“Tt wîTdïîded by th-- a(»->clati<>o t«i hold 
• leir r**®atta on tbe I* ourth of Jnly. A 
committed wIII appoluîel sb^rtly to
wait on the proper city olttciaU with a t£- 
auest that the anthorltlea take some sub- 
stanttol ioti-n-st In this effort to promote a 
healthy outdoor sport 

The regatta planned for w«l * » •»" 
nendons affair Aquatic l«»t rares w 11 
Mammae the mais feature of the program 
hnt there will be other events also among 
this line.

of the 
. a Hoe at A

died away.
Until yesterday the curiosity of the 

police as to the whereabouts rf Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy's mare has net teex 
satisfied. Nor can any trace of the Cel
tic Turpin be found.

XoqA
Ith few equals In the rol- 
fn Pastor they also realise 

that they have the coming shortstop of the 
Eastern T»eagiie, if his work for three sea
sons In the New England League can be 
taken as a criterion. The reason for the 
deal to secure Pastor is as plain as tiay. 
Solfel. who is now In the south with Con
nie Mack's Philadelphia Americans, will 
soon be transferred to the Canadian t am. 
Solfel has played for years on seco id-base 
with Pastor at 'shortstop, and It Is said 
that the two. cover me>* around and plar 
together letter than any two minor leaguers 
In the business. With Pastor In the »’*o t 
garden for the Canin ks. there Is no tidling 
where Dick Harley’s bunch might land, but 
as far as Rochester ia concerned there will 
l»e nothing doing. Past.w will fill à lon»- 
felt want on the local team, and to let h m 
Tt* for Carr would certainly have *een a 
mistake. In J. 8. Kvnue<ly and O’Brien 
Ro« heoter will not In» 
the third sack material.

at.oo. was n. w 
nor leagues, but as***

By our system of 

physique types we can guar
antee you perfiedtion of fit.

The few measurements which 

we wish you to supply place 
you in a certain class of a cer

tain Semi-ready type.
The suit that is made for

How to Tell m Liar.
Do yon want to read the character of the 

whom you are 
brought In contact? Watch the!.* eyes, 
head, hand-hake aud walk, and tbe met ter 
1 becomes simple as reading the fiist l*ook in 
your library, if you only observe the rnl**s 
laid down befon» the Chicago Crellt Men’s 
Association at the .jpreat Norton Hotel, 
by Charles F. Roger' who has made a study 
of character reading for W years.

If you follow Dr. Pogvr's mine yon can 
tell almost at a glance the hidden idto yn- 
vrasies of character rf anyone you meet.

nore are Dr. Power's mira :
First—*A man who press*»» his thumb on 

the liack of your hand when shak ng ban Is 
is liberal.

Second—The man who never presset his 
thumb against r* when hairl-^haklnc Is 
stingy, ami the higher he keeps Ills thumb 
tbe stingier he Is.

Thinl—A man who shake* hands with the 
tips of Ills Ungers only is not to b? t nsted 
—he may pay one debt, but he will never

it and women with

***
First of all if you haven't 

received one of our beautifully 
illustrated style books, send for. 

it to-day. 
tions, taken from life, of cur 
spring styles of suits and over-

ieat.V.O.C. Baxer far Tewrai
Following are tbe results of the botiiig 

«nais het.1 at ripper Canada tMilvge on Frl-
Sd brtS*tfcerj*S^Dr*3f nLTMrimni

dona Id defeated Waltre Wllllsoo.
Final. Iwntsm—Reid def.lt.-d Baton. 
Final, featherweight—Matthews defeated

StSa«i lightweight—H. H. R. Maedoaal l 
defeated Wllllsoa. _ . j .

Final, middleweight—^Sutherland defeated
° Final, heavyweight—Clarkson defeated 
Hutton.

light w.dght rhjunpiiwblp-ll. II. R- 
'2 MaeipMKil.l «winner in lightweight class» de- 

feateil Matthew» (winner in featherweight»
class».

' Heavyweight ehr»m»»Ion.ship—Sutherland
fwinner in iwdtlleweight clans» defeat.nl 
Vlarksou (winner In heavyweight class».

If. II. R. Macdonald made sncti a good 
4 showing that he has In'en nrgml to go in 

for the lightweight cbamphaislilp at the 
coming « 'anadlan eham|4on»iip lM»xing tour 
nameiit. tmdvT the auspices of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club, and will probably accede.

Parkdale W<
At a league ldueruek shoot on the ground* 

of the Nationals Saturday, the Parkdale» 
won by an average of 17 S-Â against 16 4’* 
average of Nationals. The following L» the 
m ore :

Nationals—Harrison 22. W. Spanner 1*. 
Vivian 18. Waterworth lî». Grainger 2* O. 

- Spanner 14. Mathews 16, Turner 16. Mulvey 
* 21. Wallace 12 Clark 13 Moaeeral 11» Rosit 

lit, G. Monger#I 13. Taylor 11: total. 252: 
average. 16 4,-3.

PM*dalc“-Thonia* 13. Da lev 13 .Rel I 19. 
Maywood 19 Sanderson 16. Marsh 16. Car- 
tyle 17. Fegkn *3». Rirvli 3». A. Wolfe 19: 
total. 176; average 17 3-5.

It contains illustra-that type wiB fit you perfectly.

Each seam will faJ in its pro
per place—the collar wiB fit 
snugly to the neck—the coat coats—it shows them exadtiy as 
will have just the proper hang, they are. This bqtpk also boh-

-tains a sdf- measurement blank 

which gives all the particulars 

of measurements we require to 
give you perfiedtion. cf fit 

The book is free, write for 

it to-day. A post card will do.

found wanting for

Eastern Schedule This Week.
Newark. March 25.—President Powers to

day wired to all the Eastern League base
ball managers asking them when it would 
be most convenient for them to attend the 
league schedule meeting iu New Yo-k. Man
ager George T. Stallings of Buffalo will 
ha ire to come all the way from Augusta. 
Ga.. and Ned Hanlon of the Baltimore Club

pay the second.
Fourth—When a man gives you a listless 

and lifeless hand, which you have to shake, 
beware.

Fifth—You can tell a l*ar as far a* you 
front Columbia. S.C. The schedule is all j can see him by watching his eyelids. If the 
ready for adoption, and it requires only the eyelid cuts off the eye at the outside cor- 
•i|M*roval of the magnates at the meeting ner. drooping over it. th;* pv^lessor is a 
before it will be issued. It Is llkelr that stranger to the truth, and has only beard of 
the sesfdou ertll he held next Thursday. veracity as a word in the dictionary.

Sixth—The persons who show white all 
the way around the eyeball are persons who 
prevaricate.

Seventh—When a person's hea l |< bigger 
at the lark and sides than at the front and 
top the animal pnolominates over the in 
tellevteal f ocres.

Eighth—In judging women, the essential 
things to lie ol>oerv«*d are the litis and eye* 
—pay no attention even to powder and 
rouge in yovr estimate of female ehanu ter. 
The woman with a thin upper Up—like a 
streak of red—is not only cold-keartid. but 
clammy.

Ninth—If a woman’s eyelid ruts off the 
eye at the corner she is a liar, like the man 
with tin* corresponding eyelid.

T«a»th—If she has white all the way 
around her eye who does not tell the truth.

Eleventh—Beware of the person, man or 
woman, who does not look you straiglK In 
the eye. If he or she examines the wall or 
the sky or the «log. make up your in nd 
that you are denting with one who .s insin
cere.

Twelfth —Ctwrage and force of chara« 1er 
are shown by tin* person who walks with* 
his head held t:p In the air.

***

Seml-rexdy tailoring is the best 
in the world—specialization has 

made it so.
You see. where the best cus

tom tailors give one man an

.j-

Firat Baseball Pi ctlse.
The Alert ImselKtll team held tli qr first 

practice of the season Saturday aftvrnoot 
in Sunlight Park. 901„ . . The grounds were a
little soft, but ten of the players had a 
very good workout. The Semi-Ready Clothing Co. Ltd.

MONTREAL
I.eanae Shoot.

508 Guy Street.Basketball.
The most interesting game of the year 

in the BasketImll Senior League will 1*e 
played in the West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasi
um next Sat unlay night. The Central aud 
Went Emt seniors will me<'t tug the fiist 
of the home and home games they have to 
play to close the Ontario championship 
series.

It Is protable that both Malcolm and 
Taylor of Hamilton will be seat down to 
officiate.

The West End Boy a’ team will jday a 
ph’kfd team from Central on the same 
evening, and the junior Ryerson School 
tiNim will play the junior Palmerston School 
team.

ment macadam and 178 square yards of ouuted to $9.000.000. 
small stone blocks on beton foundation. '
!h«e pIvem^uTre rie Jedr^uentt‘! j ta To

a large part of them daily, by a carî- | make a dividend larger by *430.000 aud pay 
fully organised corps of 1834 men and *6,000,000 more for operating expenses, sal- 
boys, which can be increased by taking a ries and so on. Two or three big leases 

extra men In ca.se of snow or other «re made much of. but the steady and lui 
temporary stress of duty. During 1-Ht TO*,,n** of receipts finds scant uiei
the wages of the regular street-clean- i,"to tbe enormous cost of doing business, 
ing force amounted to 1513.706, best les owing mainly to the comtnl-s ons aud p»n- 
*1-7.297 paid for extra help. During the deroes salaries paid, that keeps up the htgli 
year there were collected and hauied rate of insurance. XoltoJy in Vie bitsine s 
away 156.692 wagon loads of ordinary *een>* to think of conducting It on any or- 
street dirt and 47.2S9 loads of snow, the ' *“"7 *****
'aUer generally dumped into the %% los8® ^ , tnlîZTïïJÙ its own com-
r»\er and canals within the city limivS- ment. The practice will continue as long

as business men are content to separate 
themselves from their money for policies 
on stich terms.

on

Oo to the Ir-qwol« Olnor Stand for the 
Dolly and Sunday panera — Morning 
Tele rre ph or Ohleago Form Joe Me
iMkltD.

Advlry on Narriagen.
Tennyson once attemle-l a «limier where 

G. L t’raik propos<*«1 v*Tlie louliea.*" In 
iV4ng so he m'allé 1 the '*yni*Ml advice j 
gi\en by a brother ^cot |s> his «-hililren: 
“Tak my advive ami tlbm.1 marry for slll«»r.' 
Yoc con ÎNwrow «*Geai»er. * .So-.ue tin»-* »ater 
Tmnjson. at his *\vn table, repeated Mr. 
(talk's *tt>ry. but i*x|iro*se«l the Mm with
out attempting dialect. His son. -lalhmi 
romarked: “Surety, father. Craik did not 
use those words.” ‘ No. he lid not. But 
then Craik Is a Scotiqimau and 1 am afraid 
to tenture on ro pea ting him exactly. How 
ever. It's almost ai g«md In English as in 
Set*tch and it's tremendously true in tath.”

Dlsreell’* Di
A «xmtvmporary of Disra »»i in his mem

oirs reeiwit* this impression of that fammis 
dandy's pi'rsmtal appearanee: Ve tally he 
w«ar a slate eolored velvet roat. »ine«l with 
satin: purple trouam. with a gold braid 

. tkwn the ontshle yam. a searle; waist- 
coat, long lai'e ruflles filling down to the 
tip» of Mm fingers: white glovs. with bril
liant ring» mitaide ttatn. and :ong nlack 

- * riiqhli rippling down over his shonhlecs 
„ * he spoke In parliament he was av-

cnslomed to wear a bottle green fro»'k «soit. 
With a white waistroir. .sellart.»si. and a 
copious sofepl .• of goid chains'

Berlin*» fir»» Street».
There are in use within the munici

pal limits of Berlin, exclusive of sub
urbs. 7.425.384 square yards of paved 
streets, which have an approximate 
length of about 30* miles. The pave
ments are divided, according to mater
ial and method of construction, ôito 
three general categories, as follows: 
Asphalt. 2.6*6.448 square yards: wood, 
166.313 square yards and stone. 4.644.524 
square yards, in which latler group 
are included 1246 square yards of ce-

Kirc fnsaranee frftltH.
Buffalo News : Fire Insurance companies' 

assets Increased la<l rear by over 616 nun -
lhA.Tr‘“in^P*wn*; STKAMSH.H MOVBMKNTS.

*2J>.<M0.<»»>, against f214.0m.0Jt) in 1908.
The irMfts from prendoms was tbe sum Mere* 2*. 
i*f 1220*0*0. The amocot psbl for loSttet Géorgie.......New Tork
was 3135.ttm.ttf,) It root *84t)m.mo to haa* Pretorian........Halifax .
die the money, and tin- dividends paid am . Philadelpba. .New York

Front.
... Liverpool 

. Liverpool 
Sontbamptosi

«
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“Origini
Pasteurize
Milk ANI

Cream
is supplied to T 
best homes, hote 
and clubs, 
captivate the 
cular. Every dro 
teurized and ever 
is sterilized, 
quarts for one 
phone Main 11

Its t
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Whiskey teed *•

Detroit Tribune: For th 
tbe history of the au tons 
etration of the use of " 
mixture of gasoline; kero: 
hoi as fuel to propel at 
made. A single-cylinder 
Ine was used in the < 
Thru a funnel gasoline » 
the engine, followed in < 
sene, alcohol and whlske 
mixture of all four, an 
tail.” With the gasolint 
obtained the usual speed, 
sene added still greater si 
chine continued to run w 
of alcohol and then wl 
amount of whiskey. Tt 
surprise of the test, a < 
all four worked as well 
other fuels and a speed, 
tions per minute was obt 
feature of the workings i 
adjustment of the eàrbu 
quired when the fuels w

Motor Plows ts
Motor plows have bet 

tried in Italy. The plo 
from aide to side of the 
cables wound on drums 1 
tors. The current. It ie 
from neighboring trolley

Swedes to Hold
Altho Sweden has not 

mobile manufacturer an 
he held next April. The 
being organised by the 
mobile Club, will compi 
automobiles, delivery w 
biles, automobiles for sa 
appliances and military

The Original Pi
“You must never bo: 

said the ready-made phi
“I didn’t,” answered tl 

a new automobile. “I be 
right.”—Washington Sta

Profits of the
The profits of the Au 

held at Madison Squar 
York, last January, wet 
159,933.93, as first reporte 
the Madison Square Gai 
ed 46 per cent., or *22 
Automobile Club of At 
National Association 
Manufacturers each re 
cent., or *16.780.18.

The receipts of the Cl

We
For a

On every bottle of Lie 
*1000 for a disease gem 
kill. We do this to « 
Liquoxone does kill ge 

And it is the only we 
germs in the body wit 
tissues, too. Any driig 
is a poison, and it can 
ternally. Medicine is 
in any germ disease, 
which gives Liquoxon 
humanity; a worth so 
testing the product I 
through physicians ar 
paid *100,000 for the j 
And we have spent 
dollars, in one year, 
botUe and give it free 
who would try it.

Acts Like1
Liquoxone is not 

pounding drugs, nor h 
hoi in it. Its virtues a 
from gas—largely ox; 
process requiring Imn 
and 14 days’ lime. ,1 

s . for more than 20 yeai 
* stant subject of sclent 

_ research.
The result is a liqul 

oxygen does. It is a 
blood food—the most 
the world to you. Iti 
hilaratlng, vitalising, 
is an absolutely certa 
reason is that gernv 
and Liquoxone—like a 
gen — Is deadly to v
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V -<GI tailed $30.504.54. of which S. A. Mlle». | 
'as manager of the National Association 
of ‘Automobile Manufacturers, took the 
first $<000 as his salary for the year. Af
ter deducting this amount the net pro
fits 'Nrere $24,504.54. of vtWIch Miles' 
share' was one-third, or; $8,168-18, and 
the share of the N. A. A.'M. two-thirds, 
or $16,336.36. This makes Miles' in- . 
come foe the year as manager and show 
promoter $14.168.18.

Price of Rubber Tires.
Says Motor World: Evidence of 

acuteness In the tire trade Is again ap
parent. due .to tlie amazing stretch of 
the price of rubber.

Quotations on the best Para gum last 
week touched $1.33 per pound, and. ac
cording to a particularly well-informed 
tire man, there is every prospect that 
it will ultimately reach $1.5®.

“And present prices,'' he added, "do 
not represent the real cost of the rub
ber to us. The stock we are getting is 
much greener than, usual, which means 
that the shrinkage is correspondingly 
greater. The situation is not a com
forting one. An Increase in the price 
of tires Is not desirable, and. If one is 
made. It probably will cause a mighty 
howl, and yet the condition of the rub
ber market is rapidly leaving us ‘.he 
choice of two dilemmas—an Increase cf 
price or a reduction In the quality of 
tires. And no manufacturer who has 
built up a reputation wants to tinker 
with the quality of his goods."

t . !
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UYING an Automobile is more or less of a risky experiment if you don't 
know exactly the machines that have been tested and proved good as 
regards speed, endurance and design. .

The Automobiles we have on sale are the best yet—the best made in America. 
Packard, Peerless, Auto Car, Thomas, Pope-Toledo, Pope-Tribune, WaverJy, 

. Stevens-Duryea, Ivanhoe, Pord and Russell.

I
ti

.* à Raise Aata Bety.
The (Canadian government has raised 

the duty on automobiles Imported In
to Canada from 25 to 35 per cent. This 
will mean a considerable Increase in 

Whisker Veed to Raw Automobile, the price of American automobiles in 
Detroit Tribune: For the first time In that country says Automobile, 

the history of the automobile a demon-1 According to the explanation given 
stration of the use of whiskey and a by the minister of finance, the former 
mixture of gasoline; kerosene and alco- duty was adopted only temporarily 
hoi as fuel to propel autos has been when automobiles first began to be 
made A single-cylinder Elmore mach- imported into Canada. Thru the in- 
ine was used in the demonstration, fiuence of J. N. Shenstone, an importer. 
Thru a funnel gasoline was first fed to automobiles were then classified as gas- 
the engine, followed in order by kero- |olme engines, with a comparatively 
sene, alcohol and whiskey, and then a low rate of duty, altho the mlnister 
mixture of ail four, an "Elmore cock- held they should come in as vehicles, 
tail " With the gasoline the machine Now the minister re-aftirms his former

Kt^ddr°vTÆ

^hftf“wLkey. The„ oamLthe h^manu^ctu^r,.^ which there 

surprise of tke test. a comblnatlon or y „f Waikervi„e; the Packard Elec- 
all four worked as well as wry of the trlc company, „f St. Catharine* making ! 
other fuels and a speed of 1500 revoiu- the OWs machines, and the Canada Cy- 
tions per minute was obtained. Anotner cJe and Motor co., of Toronto, 
feature of the workings was that no re
adjustment of the carburetor was re
quired when the fuels were changed.

MOTORING NEWS 1 £Sr
T" i -,

■- i

? entire garment to make, we give 

e it to 35 or 40 specialists. Each 

of these men has been 

out beca use he is an cx- 
y pert in some particular point of 

a construction of a suit Thus 

we have experts worsting on 

- collars, sleeve* stitch-moulding . 

r shoulders, interior construction, 
r sleeve hole* etc., and these ex- ' 

perts do nothing else but their * 

particular speciality. No wonder 

Semi-Ready tailoring is so per» 1

A

The RusseH”—The Ball-in-Canada Car64 y

o ope < 
picked .’

Spacifications : 18 to 14 her* power, double cylinder opposed eagiue—situated under the bonnet in
front, driving through a slide gear tram mi ni on with three speeds forward end one reverse, Bevel 
gear drive direct to rear .axle. 90 inch wheel been. Wheels 30x3 inches, Gasoline capacity for 
two hundred miles. Body of handsome design, with side entrance tonneau, which h easily detachable 
so m to be used for runabout parpaass. Color—ultramarine blue body wUh light running gear.

Equipment. Two oil lamp-, tail lamp, hern and tea thousand mile odometer. Price #1500.

rm

Mlekleo. Motorists Score a- Point.
Michigan automobiiists have won a

Motor Plows In Italy. victory in their fight aginst thé Holmes ty.two mUee an hour. The inventor- a asked the latt r . .
Motor plows have been successfully bill, on which a protracted hearing was French colonial engineer-next trusted | Because it £L ,h"e

tried în Ittiy The plows are hauled held last week. The act in its original, hlmself to the tender mercies of the door habit within a year, was the

licensed with the secretary of state. ^ found useful in dealing with lacks- the steel steed.
The automoblld clubs have induced Mr. daisical pedestrians, but also in picking 
Holmes to change the speed limits to up refractory dogs! 
twenty, fifteen and -ten miles, respec
tively.

IfeJt FIREMEN BOMBARDED.
***if

Extraordinary ConOngratlen In 4 
Vlangew WnrchiBlunoz Canadian Serge—of 

which these suits are made—is 

re manufactured exclusively for us 
iy by the only mil in Canada that 

can turn out such a 

high qualify fabric* 

. We have control

is

IS Glasgow, March 22.—A fire whichtor®. _____ 
from neighboring trolley lines. broke out yesterday morning on the 

premises of Meters. Hunter A Warren, 
explosive agent* of Waterloo-street, 
Glasgow, had disastrous consequence* 

The flames were discovered by a po
liceman, but he had hardly raised the 
alarm when a terrific explosion occur
red. The upper part of the building 
was blown high

Sweden te Held n Shew.
Altho Sweden has not a single auto

mobile manufacturer an exhibition la to 
be held next April- The show, which te 
being organized by the Swedish Auto
mobile Club, will comprise passenger 
automqbllee, delivery wagon automo
biles, automobiles for sanitary and fire 
appliances and military purpose*

The Original Package.
"You must never borrow trouble,” 

said the ready-made philosopher.
“I didn’t," answered the proprietor of 

a new automobile. “I bought mine out
right.”—Washington Star.

Profita of the Shews.
The profits of the Automobile Show, 

held at Madison Square Garden. New 
York, last January, weed 355,933.33, not 
$59,933.93, as first reported. Of this sum 
the Madison Square Garden Co. receiv
ed 46 per cent., or $22,373.27. and :he 
Automobile Club of America and -the 
National Association of Automobile 
Manufacturers each received 30 per 
cent., or $16.780.18.

The receipts of the Chicago show to-

Id 04 RICE * BARTON’S 
BIG 6AIETY CO

AT THE STAR

I for French Chnnf- 
fenra.

ilnntfenaEx 1

Here's the “Pedestrian Catcher. A splendid work in providing compe- , 
"Pedestrian catcher" is the hlgn ,ent chauffeurs is being performed by, - 

sounding title applied by the cousins the Association Generale de l'Autonio- 
across the water to what here goes by hue, whjCh has its offices on the prem- 
the everyday name of tender. . I ot the Automobile Club of France.

Some Interesting trials were made re-|The desolation holds periodical exam- 
cently in the Bois de Vincennes, Paris, | inatlona for chauffeurs, and supplies * 
with a Serpollet steam car fitted with certificate to those who are satisfactory, 
one of these, differing from the usual, To obtain this certificate a man must 
Brooklyn trolley car equipment only in not oniy demonstrate the fact that he 
the manner of its application. Its di- Can drive well, execute minor repaiis 
mcnslons are $ feet 6 inches by 2 feet, and after the complicated machin- 
the long side being held upright and ery ln hi8 charge, but he must also give 
tilted at an angle about 18 inches from ev|dence of the fact that he is of a re- 
the road- The body is formed of heavy speotable character, and not given to 
netting, while the frame is of tubing, defrauding the people who employ him. 
the whole apparatus being supported on 
unsightly pipe brackets.

The trials were made with a dummy 
weighing 154 pound* which was 
cessfally picked oft the road and deP si 
ed in the cradle with the car traveling 
at speeds of twelve, eighteen and twen-

into the air, and sheets 
of flame filled the adjoining street* 

When thq fire brigade arrived they 
were confronted by a serious situation. 
Flames were bursting from all parts

* of the building, while thousands of car-
♦ bridges stored in the place were explod-

♦ ♦♦♦44 4444444444t**4QO ing in a perfect bombardment.
... , _ ... The firemen could do little, for even

Bright sad beautiful «re terme «tat «ppiy ^ approach the building was to face 
to Rice and Barton » Big Gayely shoe, that piohable death. The flames meanwhile 
appears at the Star tide week. All the ex- spread to the surrounding property, 
nerienee taste and capital combined can The Gaelic Church, which stands next

WW-»-»
* «« -»«* « .1,,.,,, ....

tore and the result Is a happy ■■ombluatP* however
èr ,'ieiit ,<g„r mirth awl mmdr. ln the The firemen were, however, succeeaful 
whirl agreeable créais the audience are jn saving the warehouse, and thus pre
vented a long a flood tide of pleenaut »er venting a second great disaster, 
prises, ami the time pa».* V 11 was not until the entire block In
leaving the audience 1» Mgb flotm wimv, wh,ch MeKsrK Hunter * Warren's
and Sort Wten piemlse, were situated were gutted
Torn*'vw^ pinned STimmortal p»m of thet the flame* were subdued. The 
“LallaRoolth" with Its s-nsuons pictures ! damage, which la covered by Insurance, 
of oriental magnificence, be dimly fo-v- amounts to many thousands of pound*
shadowed the gorgeons lavhhne^of

;r*,r^fcRrn'iSvS:e 

lliVveS^s Vcb ff^y X
tiiu.ee. sniwrb siwclnl
,T* «.T’foTm rf Ï bamoniono'en- 

titv To genera lia- one can Justly J 
,hàt‘ ,11 the qnaUtko of fan. ■music light 
color and bounty are Incorporated In «be Big

of the output, so ; 
you can’t get this - 

*/ serge in any but 

/ Semi-ready tailoring. 

Blunoz Serge has a

Barth- > The Funnies*
Headed by Jovial Charley

r- cheviot finish, and comes in 
black and blue, absolutely fast 

Ji color. We guarantee it.

***ze The Automobile’* Bad Habit*.
“Some straight-laced persons object 

to the automobile now,” remarked 
Brown to his motoring friend.

"Why now, any more than before?"

First of all if you haven't 

received one of our beautifully 

lustrated style book* send for.

It contains lustra-

i gr# sue- m
N

or
y. it to-day.
0- lions, taken from life, of cur 

fit spring styles of suits and over- 

at coats—it shows them exadtiy as 

This bq^ilt also con-

!

We Offer $1,000
For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.

Ecaeaaa—Erysipelas Tnberculosia 
1 Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors—Ulcer* 
Goitre—Gout 
< tonorrbea—Gleet
All dimes** that begin with fever-all Inflam

mation-all catarrh-all eoniagioun diwaem- 
all the raanlleef impur* or pel oeed blood.
In nervoun debility Liquozon* acts as * vital- 

. accomplishing what nedru«S can do.

I

PERSONAL

Henry Morel of Mattaws and William 
Blackwell of Hallcybary. bave be: n ap 
iH,Intel lleenee Impctor» rr*pectlrely fa 
En*t Xlplneltig and Temiskawng.

Frank ReM of Muitw, John J. famont of 
Tottenham and t’rtuh Wllnon of Napaoee 
bave liera made notaries pebllc.

R B. Darting. M.D.. Goodwood, ami W. - 
J. Hcudemoo. M.D. Canniagtoo. bare beoe 
appointed nnaoctatv corooer*

Judge

g. they are.
-tains a sdf- measurement blank 

5, which gives aB the particulars 

as of measurements we require to 

give you perfection cf fit 

The book is free, write for 

in it to-day. A post card wffl da

kill. We do this to assure you that escape It and jione can resist it- The 
Liquozone does kill germs. (results are *"evi‘*“*'hi,U

And it Is the oniy way known to kill ^«^.TctK . ™- 
germs in the body without killing *£rfu| tonic,” quickly restores a condl- 
« issues, too. Any drug thatkills germ aeMu^ ^ health Diseases which 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken in resisted medicine for years yield
ternally. Medicine is aimoat kelpless ^ onoe to Liqu0zorie. and it cures dis- tf you need Liquozone,, and have 
in any germ disease. It Is this iaci wnlch medlclne never cures. Half never tried It, please send us this cou-
which gives Liquozone its worth to ^ u meet—wherever you are pon. We will then mail you an order
humanity; a worth so great that, alter i f cures that were made on a local druggist for a full-size bottle,
testing the product for two year* -can ten you and we wm pay the druggist ourselves
through physicians and hospitals, we y ■ , for it. This Is our free gift,, made to
paid $100,000 for the American r‘k"ts- __ . convince you; to show you what Liquo-
And we have spent over one million CCNTl D1869808 zone is, and what It can do. In; Justice 
dollars, in one year, to buy the first to yourself, please, accept it to day, for
bottie and give it free to each sick one These are the known germ disease* p places you under no obligation what-

" who would try It. All that medicine can do for these ; ever.
Doubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 

Liquozone is not made by com- the germs, wherever they are. And
pounding drugs, nor is there any alco- when the germs which cause a disease
hoi in it. Its virtues are derived solely are destroyed. the disease must end. 
from gas—largely oxygen gas-by a and forever. That is inevitable, 
process requiring immense apparatus 
and 14 days’ Hme. .This process has, 

s', for more than 20 years, been the con- 
* slant subject of scientific and chemical 

_ research. - i ^ .
The result is a liquid that does what 

oxygen does. It is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are ■ ex
hilarating. vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
is an absolutely certain germicide. The 
reason is that germs are vegetables; 
and Liquozone—like an excess of oxy
gen — is deadly to vegetal matter.

' "'w'hnt Barit tint and Bailey are to tberir 

tm’rlesqw. For many
Dons have been received with Uellgbt ny 
large attdieiiees. wlio «metable w|th tht
assura...... of having a ---------- ----------—^_ Konl This 8NMHI » l>IS !
Compnnv embraee* the hem featnrea obtain- @@@@@@@8)8®®®®®®®®®®#®©©^

rrn^aîr.  ̂ %

I e-nliil ** and 1 hunt of FalllllAh^f*|h?, ,omte«riot“ The ahow I» telrl, km 
ins with song, mirth anti uiu*le. and pre 
wilts a swiftly moving panorama of ever 
changing events.

y
Women’s Diseases

■ Ketebnm of Véboorg baa Iteen ap
pointed «oral meat* of the supreme court 
of Jndleature of Ontario, vire J, H. Duiulde,

S-

50c Bottle Free
•Of

Tit
SWEDISH

MOVEMENTS

ly Clothing Co. LW.
MONTREAL

u

s of ouutcd to $0.000i000.
*nn « Tho the Are Itstses of 1901 exeeeded those 

of 1903 by KK.OOil.twm, the latter year was 
, , , able to increase the eompauite’ assets- by 

j the figure given and at tile same time to 
lr2_ j make a dividend larger l>y $430.000 and pay 
and *6,000,000 more for operating expenses, sal
ting artee and so on. Two or three big loaws 
ther are made muvb of. but the steady and im- 
Jte, meose volume of reetdpts flnds scant men-

It Is tbe enormous cost of doing busInesB. 
owing mainly to the comtni-s Otis and pon- 

ihe tierous salaries paid, that keeps up the high 
i!ed rate of inanranee. NoImJy in tiie httaliie h 
lary seetua to think of conducting It on any or- 
• he ' dinary Isvsis of economy. That it should 
. ' require $9 to handle every $13 paid out fot 

tnc fire Icmsiw U a fat t that makes its own com
ment. The practice will continue as long 
as hind ness men are content to Rope-ate 
themselves front their money for policies 
on such terms.

and
J. G. Jardine Die*. ELECTRIC

TREATMENT
but his death was not expected, u»1* ; g 
ceased wm bom In Bngtand in 1M* and • g 
came to Canada In I860. In 1900 he was § 
Canadian commissioner to the For a a 
Exposition. g.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.Acts Like Oxygen
CUT OCT THIS COUPON 

for this offer may not appear agala. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to tbe 
Liquozone Company, 438-464 Wabash 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease Is...............................................

I have never tried :IJquoao*e, but If 
you will supply me a 00c bottle free 1 
will take It.

sfor m
t»«n* 

i it's RHEUMATISM
ssssr— .raP”"" 
££ sSsuw
Conch**'Colds Many Heart Troubles
Consumption * IMIes-I'ueumoni.
Colle-CmuP I'leurisy-QuinsyConation Uheut^tlsm
Catorrh-Cancer ScrofuU-Syphllls
DÎtenter,-Diarrhea Skill Diseaaea 
Dandruff—-Dropaf StomachTroublea 
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles

Male and Female Operator* 
to treat patient*

Kill* Two mm* flel*. l-
— HermanDrain. Ore., March, 25.

Shooks has shot and killed E. V. Cooper. 
and Paul Howee. Shooks then ««ot 
himself, dying almost Instantly. Oooperl 
inspected Shooks of having sought hla 
life prevloutiy end accused hlmtof the 
attempt. Shooks became enraged, and, 
seizing a -hotgun, killed both men and | 
blmaelf. i

1S. J. AMSDEN
26 Charte» St*

iit4*
fj.... .

359 Che full 9ddr»»a—write pUünly.iloa’
Phone N. mam 

i ml- Auy pSyrietan or hospital not yet using 
A 7 * will be gladly supplied V «STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 6X8®VAi

tout
fejMbi Géorgie.. 
inn- Pit* tnrl* n 
*u»- , Philatlelpha. .New York

Mquoiroue
t68t ‘ ::;Fr»a«.

... Urerpool 

... IgSvfrrpool 
SoutUauipto’J

New York 
Halifax . i
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CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED,
AUTO MOBILE OORNBR-BAT AMD TBMPBRAMOB

Price’s
“0riginal’,
Pasteurized
Milk 
Cream

AND

is supplied to Toronto’s 
best homes, hotels, cafes 
and clubs. Its taste will 
captivate the most parti
cular. Every drop is pas
teurized and every bottle 
is sterilized. Fifteen 
quarts for one dollar. 
Phone Main 1139.
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THE REPOSITORYdinar? merit > number of extra good 
aires being shown- The quality of the 
stock at the Hunters' Improvement So
ciety’s show was also excellent end 
some of the classes were unexpected» 
strong in numbers. At a meeting of 
the Royal Commission on Horse-Breed
ing. wTilch consists of the Duke of 
Portland, the Bari of Coventry. Lord 
Ribblesdale. Lord Middleton. Right 
Hon. Henry Chaplin. Sir Jacob Wilson, 
Sir John Qilmour and J. Bowen-Jones. 
held the same day. it was reported that 

l u tne of 94 stallions entered for exhibition 90
Dear Pop: The statements made in known and refP*'t** “aJL Earl „t Co were present, 48 had been exhibited be-

vour issue of Sunday last concerning Duke of Portland • d .sumed that fore and 42 were new entries. Of the »e «r^ remount question are so . ventry. It msy safely be ^ toU, „ were sent out for veterinary
correct especially remembering what they will contrive to doUmo^J examination and 51 were passed sound.
Smeared in the two previous Issues. Can be done for the horse-breeding Qf ^ ne?- exhibits 11 and of the old 
that! shall teel obliged It you whl klr.-i- dis try. TheJ^<*wI?”’Lf,m,. was for- 17 received premiums. The commls- 
waljownie to enlighten .he public, te - the form of Kings Prerato a* sioneR, considered It a satisfactory sign 
iu me to say that the criticism of my merly given by the g®'*r"^!"t that the percentage of horses rejected
statements as being all rot ’ is scarce- therance of racing, the for unsoundness showed a great dl-
lv parliamentary or polite. Now let us the form of Queen s n j were mlnutlon compared with the early yw*■ tikTtheTiticilms and analyxe them, ditkmn under which the prUes were m. ^ wor£ when they held their 

i Toy,- informant says “General Ben- competed for were with first show at Islington in 1899, of 90 bx-a^Ts^inT^ m^py out the land horses practically Mbits!? were rejected as unsound.
M a pmreTm which remounts for the and theydsasSd tohq_Of royal prom a total of 75 horses exhibited to
imoerial army may be purchased, use- Lnder the scheme of tne English classes only one was rejected.
OUms have been here on a almiUr commission, the ^naln The report of the judges of the stallions
mission. *"4 have not been impressed districts, to each of «united the * was received. They stated that combla. they have seen ” My answer number of thorobred, are ' mW with previous exhibitions they
f? .. .. .here have been three reports premiums distributed being equl , ?*. reason to be satisfied with
made to th7^ offlce by their own retaining fees The horses are «h«n had £ne£n ™rit of toe competing
Slice. * within the last 10 years, one for a stated period placed atthe ser- was very gratifying to
made by Colonel Dent, one by Colonel vice of the "iL. reawmable them to find that efforts of the royal
the Hon. F- Lawley. and one by Majx certain specified and very reason» tne ensure that none butiEore AIl 7 those reports are most terms- This plan, no doubt. wmkstaV <™™7™”^were exhibited had been 
favorable to Canada as • country in ly well so far as it goes, bu.Ai V-. .. . . successful very few. indeed,.of
which to Purchase remount* i te Zbe examined failing
f “The sparse use of the. thorobred *s far enough. The Lnfjuu »u . . th#»'veterinary surgeons. Thea^instLTTmwe.: The fact of esttb- 1, ls complain^, rendre le^etame tojmtisfy ^^^ntSocl?^ subse-rsa E-ssre ^

•r-'ïtu «, sp« r ». r FrSr
tier government not offer tlMf or 0^e' south African mission on horse breeding andthe fln;

particularly stated that the «r o»« ^^Æ^aTts rtnadjî. w he'e no SFrondWof a national industry

T€-HF.rE/Ewer: The war office will take » |‘r> 1 “ J eighty millions which, it allowed to continue, will at
5 ;sk,? pop- rs,;s

There were over 14.000 horses supplied favored me with some Interesting local 
* to the British army by Canada during note*. The annual meeting of the 

the South African war. I presume that Canadian Polo Association will be he.d 
those horses were sold by the Canadians [n Toronto on April 28 next This date 
at a profit, at any rate there is a monu- ; ^ been selected owing to the presence 
ment in the shape of the Toronto Horse „f the Montreal players In the city, who 
Repository (which was built out of the*wilt it is announced, show their ponies 
profits), that says so—those 14,000 horses at the horse show. It will be a very 
cost the war office less than an average important meeting, as a number of sl
ot J137 per head. The whole tone of -he teratlons to the rules will be up for dls- 
remarks made by your informant goes CCSsion- it is understood that the west 
to discourage the breeding of the sad- WU1 be well represented. A number of 
die horstfand such wild statements do American dubs have expressed a de- 
much to Injure the horse breeding in- gire to play this year In Toronto, and 
dustry. I wish to encourage that, in- the advisability of holding a tourna- 
durtry by all means In my power, and I ment In connection with the association 
maintain that an order for an annual will be delcded. It may be mentioned 
supply of horses for- the British army that the following are the officers of 

"would do much to encourage breeding the association for the year: President, 
a good type of saddle horse. Once more Lieut.-Cot. V. A. S. Williams. Toronto;
I will repeat what I have often said lie- sec.-treas.. Captain J. H. Elmsley. To- 
fore—The war office do. not expect to ronto; committee. A. O. Beardmore and 
get the best horses, but say. “It you will Dr Meyers of Toronto and Messrs, 
breed a good type of hunter or saddle Meighen and Watson of Montreal. • 
horse, those you cannot sell at high . • • it affords me a great deal of 
prices offer to us-" This creates a mar- p]eaSure to be able to announce to the 
ket for horses the breeders would bars polo players of Canada that a local 
otherwise some difficulty in selling, and gealer has imported from India 400 poio 
gives a strong Impetus to breed to type, canes and 400 root balls. These have 
which is so desirable. This is the •kwt arrived and the players here are more 
time, sir. that my statements pn horse man pleased with the consignment. The 
breeding have been characterised as c*nes far surpass any previously 
“all rot." t trust that I have shown ceh-ed. The dealer has undertaken to 
that criticism to be uncalled for. “make-up" the sticks to order, and will

W. Staley Spark- provide any kind of head that the play- 
_____ er desires. He will also make the stick

^ ... _____ . any length. A- H. Eckford. the captain
A few ™^®tae°- of the High River Polo Club. N.W.T..

provenant Society of Er**la"^iaW>fJnn* has selected 144 sticks and 72 root balls 
tiieap^t crŒn^f toe bX.g <t for hi, club, and is now having them 

hunters and other general utility horsey 1 45'Vtick^ 'have" alsoThey invitedansw» to a number »f V Montreal'ciub.
questions from recognised »«thortticS ^ Qur Toronto Dia>era have selected 
on horse-breeding, and one of the qu ^ xhe dealer in question has been
ib "! ^^““r^^Mrformance^to obliged to duplicate hia order, and this 
with n°Jubile facing pe dlscour- «tond consignment is expected to 
recommend them oug t o ... . t reach Toronto from India in a few, days.
J*** the nrtnctol» «t re to fore all polo sticks have been im-heve long ^tondrt that the prlmiipte ^ from the United States.
onab'^b the King’s ar* h We all know that much depends on the
tributed is a “no—that 00 ^ being up to the requirements
attention ta pa,d to ma>e andsha P-. ^ ^e game, and that many matches
wsl«t0^clrtiln-«t0ai?ehowever '*nm sup- are lost owing to the inferiority of the 
These worthies are. however, not aup 1|ltle animal. I am able to announce
ported by a majority Qur loca| club wUl be very well
*° e?PITt ll? »?re ,n mounted this year. It has been decided

srawissrsÎS1ÎS5.Ï W--;• 5.
while 15 said "discouraged” only, and vifwColonel I^es-
26 were Indefinite. Some of the answer» «e«td u ri m th^
were interesting, not to say instructive, «^d le^« for the a
th^rating were^^^^i^g: aHmala Players can rest assured that
“Stout horses, of strong constitution, ^^Pf ^ut^he xperieuce
essential. Prefer good staying strains thU time. M the ^onel ^s^experience
‘treffiTto beUer^tock1 Sm^bS ^ ^ many
horse, afnear to the type of a hunter 1s'hould’^come
" ^Voïïdlet^g^ër ™ lre tote°reS8ti^eaS7aster tL™
«on7f7ergh"caSU^fi^f * « "That Toronto will see a lot of 
soundnee< BSDWiallv as to wind more polo this >ear, and good polo at that.Important! GW roce“ are VS Ms cf Ve •» the tl0,1?* ‘n*Vli81 ?
good hunters. Some of the fast horses S*utw who W|U against the Toronto 

.««not stay. Family characteristics Hunt team on the home grounds: Chi- 
more imnort ana" icago. Buffalo, San Francisco. Rochest-

Some of the correspondents, while op-,er- Sarat0*t‘ A,*^a*'y aad Montreal (two 
posed to paying much heed to perform-1 games). Should the famous Hurling- 
ffinmr nn flat ndvoc&t^H ihp oliilfTis ham tc&in come to the L.1 nitcd States 
of Stallions who have good records as thisyear. they have ^
steeplechasers, but unfortunately these Toronto. Besides these, there will 
are very few and far between, for a be three local matches, namely, the 
steeplechaser, which is not a mare or a members of the Toronto Hunt Club who 
gelding is the rarest exception. Here belong to the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Ire some of the answers received from '«• the remainder of the!, club. Two of 
men who are in favor of establishing a ^'e8e matches a ill be for the Stimson 
horse's value for breeding purposes ^UP a,i£ one for the Sweny Bickford

Cup. The grounds at Sunlight Park 
have been secured for all matches and

TOPICS OF THIm&SM Corner Simeon end Kelson Streets, Toronto,i 1>y' Outlawed Fee

er-lane, Toronto. They * 
bound In the usual neat 
manner, with a list otP 
the leading events, page» 
da. times for closing etu 
regulations, scale of wel*

3 A week hence, or on 8 
1. entries close f°rJ{H^ 
elded at the 
meeting. June

Stakes. Ilflffi
Royal StakW, FP

plleetion. 1<lr ?nt,7 
should be made to A. « 

Hamilton Jockey

SK

h

Burns 8 Sheppard, Proprietors... pœssas
•’’KSJMS’SS't-* ,.,'rrM.r, « u „>I—. I

kett
HotelI :

CREAT AUCTION SALE
retary,

A trip to the Woodbii 
not without Interest. T1 
hundred or more horse, 
and there Is not a sick or 
every s(ab|e being able t 
bill of health, which sp 
the salubrity of the sun 
withstanding the lowne 
and sometimes high nest 
Men and teams have be 
the track for aome time 
result that the snow has 
disappeared and the h 
to gallop on the back st 
times past at this 
was wont to be submtr 
Secretary Fraser has be 
this year, and with any 
weather the horses WU) 
lop all over the course a 
Thanks to the plentlfu 
there is no treat In the g 
sequently last year’s Inci 
be avoided. Altogether I 
season ftc trainers will 
night if not three wet* 
year. The same thing 
market, which track 
trainer, Tyler, has been 
order for the reception 
and others of the strir 
peeled down from Wate 
date if the weather pro 
it. in fact. March belie 
and having come in like 
In the same gentle and l

TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 28th
i

135 HORSES
HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS

HEAVY DRAU6HT HORSES 
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

OENERAL PURPOSE HORSES
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

t

Consigned by the following well-knowa i&lpproi : W«a Fysedtt. 
-i,m!sTllir,'.: W. B. ^'111». T.r,: (^ocgrW.^son.
James, Lesmingtoa. sad a nnmlwr Thw horaroMre wee spe«s "«rei
cd for this market, a ad are an exceptionally ure bones ault-need of horses will find this sale a very favorable opportunity to secure uorees suit
able for their requirements. _______ _Also consigned by a leading lumber company .

TWO CARLOADS OF BUSH HORSES!
That hare been In constant use during the past season, and are In hard, seasoned con
dition and ready for Immediate service.Toronto has been pronounced the 

horsiest town in Canada. It certainly 
goes a great deal to deserve the title- 
It supports three horse shows and one 
of the best racing meetings on this con
tinent. besides two extensive horse 
marts- It Is the home of the most en
terprising and most successful dealers 
in America, from a show ring point of 
view, in George Pepper and Crow *
Murray, who have won more prises at 
more places man any others in the 
trade in any country, and it is the head
quarters of more societies and associa- 
tioras firmed for the encouragement of will be held at 
the horse than any city of twice its sise 
on the earth. It turns out more people 
at its horse functions than any city of 
Us sise in America. Australia or Great 
Britain. Please bear in mind that both 
Sydney. N.8.W., and Melbourne, Victor
ia, are larger than Toronto, but altho 
they can beat us In racing Inteiest, ’-hey 
have no horse shows such as we have.
And this city gives more and pays more 
attention to the horse than any city cf 
double and treble Its else on this conti
nent. For instance, in purses and 
stakes at the races it gives *75.000 per 
annum, at the show in the Armories 
*6500. at the Industrial Exhibition $11.000. 
at the open air horse parade 8250(1, at 
the winter stallion show 82000; at

the Hunt

o
MR. H. R. WHITE’S THIRD MIHUM. MICT10H SALE On Wednesday, havi 

of my augrust approacl 
p.m., with royal puncti 
was met by Messrs- Tj 
Jenkins and Arthur Bn 
over the different stab 
establishment, the little 
across the road from 
wa» the first to be vli 
stabled half a score of 
flesh, smooth coats an 
that prove that health 
Ing on appetite and is s: 
of the ten are owned 1 
gan, who entrusted tin 
with a view to their e 
jumping business. T1 
big, well-boned and wi 
including Andre, a 4-ye 
by Imp. Artillery (son 
Guida, by Yattendon) 
Sumuria, b c, 4, by in 
cerne; Sainfoin, b h, *, 
—Lucerne; Branby. 3, 1 
—Trilby III., and imp. 
Ravensbury (son of I» 
tent, and the horse ow 
that was always sect 
out of Rakes tale. The 
a particularly taking 
something extra is sx]

,__ Others in Mr. Gates’
chart, winner of 50 r 
seventh year and tool 
hearty as ever; Merrin 
mare that has won n 
and that Is expected tt 
relegated to the stud 
looks eminently read 
Coeur, a 8-year-old ch. 
Garter—Heartless, ths 
year and ran well up a 
Factotum, a 2-year-ol 
Handspring (by Hano 
factress, the only hor- 
Cook' has now In tra 
roon, ch g, 3. by Ora 
ess tt- Factotum is i 
ml sing colt. Mr. Gat 
crédit for the condlti 
which he has success! 
a trying and hard wir 
menced light work : 
shortly to put the Coi 
jumps. At present, h 
is very soft.

OF
SADDLE HORSES. LADIES» SADDLE HORSES. 
COMBINATION HORSES. HORSES FOR CHILD
REN AND POLO PONIES.

THE REPOSITORY
THURSDAY EYENIN6, MARCH 30th

at 8 o’clock Sharp.
jh, « «essus »

aS^*5M*3£yrti!'i!Sik «
The following compriwe the M»t of Mr.

TVRK—Black grilling. 4 ye.re l-Ui 
strong-boned.

'^■^ïnd8 ^uire/1» whS^,,,g"

TEMPEST—Bay gelding. 5 years. » 
hands, weight about 12» 
big. strong, single carriage or combtoMUai 
rid; and drive home up 
pares anltcd to nMe-sniWIe. mnniwred w«i 
enough for children to ride. «ud wUl make 
Lmtooe a good family home- He »'*• >* 
not Inching In speed, and will Improve on 
acquaintance.

DIAMOND—Black geWAg. 7 years, aboi't 
15.2 hands: strong, weight-csrrylng. grss« 
ride and drive horse, either for big men or 
little men, large or small ^
girls, cross or side-saddle, matters not to 
Diamond: splendid gaits, manners J-* 
thing; In met. we cannot do him justice 
on paper: give him a trial.

BLOSSOM—Grey mare. 5 years. Li
ka mis. A pure bred hackney, broken to 
harness and ••'•die. good conforaation. 
style and action : has been ridden regularly 
by ladies, cross and side-saddle, yet R re- 
quires a rider who has badeome experience 
to manage her: nothing violons or unruly 
In the least, only full of vim and snap. She 
has a soft mouth and Sue paces, and la the 
gem of the sale.

STARCH—Brown griding. 7 years. 15 
hands, weight 1100 lbs.: the strongest one 
of ell: broken to harness and well trained 
to saddle, with lots of life and very speedy: 
ran always lie seen In front of class, never 
shies, and Is easy to manage: bas I wen rid
den bv ladles and children, and is good tor 
any weight or any distance.

GLENGARRY—Brown grilling. 7 years.
13.1 hands. Sire a thoroughbred, dam stan
dard-bred: broken to harness and saddle 
well enough for women and children to han
dle. He is a bright, pure rotor, eanles n 
high head: s splendid pattern of a ladles 
horse: quiet in the churn: one that can Je 
trusted: ran speed along a four-mluute clip 
at a trot and ranters well: has been ridden 
I,y ladies and children, and Is a general

SILVER KING—Chestnut gelding. 0 
years. 16 hands: thoroughly trained to har
ness and saddle: « IH*. strong, showy fel
low. kind and gentle to handle: carries a 
high heed, has a full tall: hts paces are 
smooth, with plenty of speed and ran ran
ter from a walk. One would have to see 
his performances to know what a wonder
ful horse be Is: would be grst-ctass for mili
tary purposes.

White’s horses to be sold :
SPRY—Bay gelding. 5 yessw. 13 hands; » 

very showy hrcedy-looklng. high-class la
dles' saddle horse, either foe side or riose- 
sadtlle; has liera ridden regularly by ladies 
and > well Ukrd. He has lots of Irene, easy 
parce, a soft mouth, and one that will lie 
well appreciated.

BEASEM—Bay gelding. 3 years. 15 hands. 
a good mate for Spry; a splendid, clean-leg
ged. smooth-made, breedy-looklng one. well 
liked by all who have ridden him. If you 
are looking for a fast, handy pair, gire 

Both hare been ridden by

various trotting meetings.
Club gymkhana, etc., 85000. making a 
grand total of 1102,000, which is just 
*102,000 more than the Dominion govern
ment, to its everlasting disgrace, and 
*100,000 more titan the provincial gov
ernment, devotes to the encoui agemi nt 
of the horse—to the development of an 
Industry that represents *15,000,00p to 
tne country and *80,000,000 to the pro
vince! In spite of all this Toronto is 
called “Hogtown." It should rather be 
termed ""Hometown.”

>

them a trial, 
jadlea and children.

CHEER—Black mare. 4 years. M hands: 
i stout, breedy-looklng youngster, that has 
been well tra'ned for children, mostly by 
hoys about twelve yeara of age. who. ac
cording to their yeors.haTe no «mall amount 
of good Judgment regarding the proper 
training of a colt: while Cheer, with her 
good disposition, willingly submits to and 
allows her young trainers to work around 
her as they like.

SPRITE—Ray mare. 5 years. 14.2 hands: 
the same in disposition and manner as 
Cheer, They chnm together and are two 
that are most reliable for children's we. 
which the public will be couriered of when 
exhibited by their trainers at the sale.

TRUSTY—Chestnut griding. 6 yean, 
about 15.2 hands: a strong, old gentleman a 
ride and drive horse, with the best of feet 
and legs, and never shies. Anyone requ r- 
ing a horse for safety, and can realise for 
one minute what It Is to he upon a horse 
that will certainly face and pass an auto
mobile without taking the slightest not lee. 
would do writ to secure him. He has also 
been ridden side-saddle.

YANKEE—Bay geld’oe, g years. 141 
bawls: a first-class saddle pony, broken to 
harness, easy to ride and easy to manage: 
kind every way for girls or boys: has been 
ridden regularly, and well liked by alt

ROBIN RED BREAST—Ray gelding. 7 
years. 14.2 hands, weight laid: broken to 
harness and saddle; safe for an old man to 
ride or drive: has been ridden regularly 
by ladles and children: Is a good-looking, 
stout-made weight-carrying polo pony; It 
would he hard to And hts equal: he has a 
good month, responds quickly to the rein 
and can rue very fast: while hr has never 
played In a game of polo, there Is no doubt 
lint what he would suit anyone who would 
give him a trial.

PLUMS—A dark, dappled-hay gelding, 8 
years. 14.2 hands: lireken to ride end drive, 
aeenotooned to rity sights: a nice-looking 
eoli for ladles or children: very strong, up 
to weight good style and will trot Hose to 
a three-minute eMp. either In saddle or har
ness; his pares are easy: a pet In the stable 
and. with all his gentleness, is fast and 
handy enough to play polo. Plums Is un
doubtedly one of the best

The program books of the Ontario 
Jockey Club have been issued and can 
be had of Secretary W. P Fraser, I.ead-

Oostiased aa Page 13.

* • •
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Mr.Beith’sQreatSale
or

CHAMPION
HACKNEYS Leaving Mr. Gates’ 

our way to Mr. Seagr 
eastern end of the tn 
by the same token, 
stalls are being erecte 
is In charge of 2S. ti 
olds: the lot. which, a 
veption.has 
follows:

Glad Tidings, hr f. 
of Thistle—Gladaga.

Imp. Cricklade, b 
Craig Crook, by Fox 
North Lincoln.

Cobourg, br h, a, 
Lee.

Family Man, ch c 
The Squaw III.

Pan Longtn, gr h, 
Katydid.

Congenial, ch f. 3, 
Xenia, by Zenophon

All the foregoing 
races excepting Cric 
la!, neither of whom 
ceptionally promis!n 
are:

Mr. Robert Beith. proprietor of the 
Waverley Stock Farm, Bowmanviile, 
will hold an absolute dispersal sale of 
his entire stock of imported and regis
tered hackney stallions, brood mares, 
fillies and geldings of all ages, includ
ing championship and grand champion
ship prise winners at the World’s Fair, 
St. Louis, and all the great horse shows 
of the United States as well as Canada, 
Every animal will be sold without the 
slightest reserve.

The catalogue, which is now being 
published, will also include a number of 
high-bred and thoroughly broken har
ness and saddle horses in condition for 
the show ring.

Write for catalogue to Robert Beith. 
Bowmanviile. or to Walter Harland 
Smith, Toronto, who will conduct the 
sale.

The sale will be held at noon on Wed
nesday next. March 29. at the Waverley 
Stock Farm. Bowmanviile, Ont, rain or 
shine.

all wlnte

I

largely on the strength of his achieve
ments on the turf.

“Exclude all stallions except horses practices, 
capable of racing over and finishing the
Aintree course. A horse that can win a , ___ „ , „
three-mile steeplechase with 13 st- is weeks Their Majesties the King and 
the sort to get hunters. No stallion Queen visited the Royal Agricultural 
should get a premium unless able to Hall. Islington, on March A to witness 
stand training for one year, and he a horse show, thus manifesting their 
should not be more than 16 hands. No Interest In the breeding of all classes of 
Stallion under six years old should be ; horses. On the occasion of their most 
allowed to compete for a King’s Pre- recent visit the show of the Royal Com- 
mium unless he has won at least <500 mission on Horse-Breeding and the 
in stakes.” (Hunters' Improvement Society was be-

When experts disagree, who shall de-, ing held, and the winners of the King's 
tide? In this case the royal commis-, premiums for thorobred stallions were 
Sioners take the law into their own paraded. This section of the exhibition 
hands, and as thev include such well- was reported as being of more than or-

BURNS & SHEPPARD. 
Auctioneers sad Proprietors. Coxy Comer, b c. 1 

Homelike, by Kingli 
Imp. King of Som 

mond Jubilee (the K 
winner, by St. Sir 
Frome. by Kendal— 

Slaughter, b c, by I 
by imp. St. Blaise.

Quixote, br c. by 1 
of Cremome and S' 
turer)—Gadabout. 1 
Arabella, by Dutch 

Badger's Burrow, 
Badge (son of Hew 
low, by Imp. Morph 
imp. Strachino. 

Deuce, br c, by In

For the third time in successive
THE

hand juet as he managed to dutch hold of 
It. Thanks to the fresh headway which * 
the cur tints obtained, it was able to escape 
and to swallow t'»e rib liefore he hr once 
more caught. Unwilling to deprive Adam 
of another bone. Allah resolved to use tin- 
doe's tail in lieu of the rib for the construc
tion of Eve. and it la alleged that It is pre
cisely because there is so much of the ran- 
dal appendage of the dog in the eomposi
tion of woman that It Is jnst as impossible 
for her to remain quiet for any leu th of 
time as It Is to keep the dog's tal> from 
wagging

Adana’s Rib.
According to a story, fuirent thru out 

Asia and the greater port of Africa. Allah, 
while sewing up the side of Adam after 
removing the rib which was to serve as 
the twsis for the_ roost ruction of Eve. had 
laid It dow-H by his side ou th- grass. A 
hungry yellow dog happened along, and. 
eatHjIng sight of the rib. seised It and bolt
ed. Allah started in hot pursuit, and would 
hare recovered t’le hone had not the tail 
of the dog given away and remained in his

Rosedale Riding School,
33 Cellier SI.

Private lessons if required. Class the 
usual way. A limited number of horses 
for hire. All horses for private lessons 
and class work reliable and in good con
dition. Season now open.

H. R. WHITE, Proprietor.
Tel. North 2346.
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POS1TORY Ï catalog. Rather should it be sufficient 
to say that the best of their specie» 
will be offered, and the best that the 
beet and meet experienced judge could 
select or breed. Hackneys, however, al- 
tho the bulk of the sale, are not all, 
for some extra good saddle and harness 
horses and ponies are to be offered by 
Walter Harland Smith, who will on this 
occasion make positively his last ap
pearance In the rostrum. He would 
net have consented to act next Wed
nesday except for the honor that ne
cessarily goes with presiding -at such 
a sale.

BS

M

tag* by Hayden Edwards-Come and 
Go, by Alarm, i

The Chef, b c, by Masagan (son «I 
Martagnon and Mane, by Hampton)— 

Coatlawed Frem Pag* **• Cook.by Onondaga-imp. ritewa.rde8S.by

munner, with a , "^Lfor memoran- Clean Sweep,b c,by Havoc—Imp. Ver- 
(he leading event* pag*» » rules and acious, by Veracity (son of Wisdom), 
da. time, foL=l.oel‘fwe",hts, and so en. uien Lonely, hr f, by Imp, St George 
regulations, scale o^w su —Kan, by Julien—Homeward lL.by imp.

à A week Makes to be de- D^^r'wtnks, b f, Imp. Morpheus—
clPf* Hamllton Jockey Club s wink, by Imp- Kensington, 

elded at the II Namely, T he Tuo- Carrie Red, b t, by Connoisseur^-Mer- 
meetlng, June t i-U miles; rieCarrle. J -Soo. fOL' ,-»ear: Sleepy Partner, eh f. by Imp Mor- 
Hotel Roya Hamilton Brewers pheus—Plvyne, by Orton.

timo^SandlcaP. ** miles. AP- | be Maay, b f, by tm

YOU ENJOY 
CURING A COLD AT

Cook’s Turkish Baths.
CanadianHorse ExchangeTOPICS OF THE TURF *

Nelson Streets, Toronto. *aJ*-*%->^-/*-**-,*-*»-*^~ ~ ~v*wv~brw~wwkr^m
i Auction 1mi.=-

More people have benefited by 
Cook's Turkish Baths this winter 
than ever before—it is a positive 
fact that a fresh cold can be broken 
up by a couple of hours here, and 
an attack of grip can be avoided.

When you have that shivery, achy 
feeling, come here and you will not 
only break up the cold and help your 
rheumatism, but you will enjoy the 
bath.

You can stay all night, have an 
appetizing supper served in our cosy 
cooling-rooms, a good bed in a quiet 
mom, and be like a new person in 
the morning.

Bath, including sleeping accom
modation, $1.00.

Cook's Turkish Baths»
292-294 K b| Street West, Tana*.

iMonday m

6 ÉÜ!.<
* :mBurns 8 Sheppard. Proprietors I I Thisdq i

Liberal advertising makes it almost 
unnecessary to direct attention to the 
Important sales that ate to take place 
at The Repository during the coming 
week. Oh Tuesday, 135 specially se
lected h \ vy horses, delivery, general 
purpose horses and drivers and work
ers, will be offered, as weU aa two 
carloads of bush horses, consigned by 
a leading lumber company. All these 
horses will be on View to-morrow— 
Monday—at the spacious premises on 
Nelson-street. I am told that the 
heavy horses, both singles and pairs, 
will he found of very special value, 
also that there will be some choice of- 

On Thursday

a : - •ilUAJB.Irtday, at 11 o’clock. RtlHhnl * I - •

HORSESICTION SALE —Chlnka, by Flortoel IL—Cnlnkara, by 
Galopin—Raker, by Scottish Chief- 

Fair Havana, or f, by Havoc—Fair 
Ninetsta. ,

„ „____________ __ ' Harking back to the older horses In
every stable being able to shew a clean ! Mr. Tyier s caretui cnarge it be
bill of health, which speaks much tor mentioned that there Is some chance of 
the salubrity of the surroundings, not- , Cobourg being trained again fU the 
withstanding the lownese of the lan.l ; opéning sprint races at the Woodbine, 
and sometimes highness of the water, . but whether Uk old fellow, who doesn t 
Men and teams have been at work on look extra spring-like just now. will be 
the track for some time past, with the I up lo torm 8Ueictent to win is quite 
result that the snow has pretty well Ml : a question. Turning to the twoyetr- 
dlsappeared and the horses are able j 0]d3 R will at once be perceived there
, ..il 1 lji tv nn **.« Rank of rat fh which 111 I a^. aom> iwAll-Ræil nnaa umAltiyTO «illv)j) uxi —— — ——— . —.v — ----w ———w -- — — —— - — —
times past at this season of the year | the cr0wd of. youngsttxs. Cosy Cor 
was wont to be submerged, HoweY^j* * a " * *•* ’ *** “*k w,“
Secretary Fraser has been about early 
this year, and with any kind of decent
weather the horses wlu be ' merert, by His Majesty's second
lop all over the course at an early date, Winncr, Diamond Jubilee (con 
Thanks to the plentiful fall of snow
there is no frost In the ground ana eon- ----- ----------------------------------------------- -- J
sequent ly last year’s inconvenient es will. ty*g tkt*t Du- by winner, and Floisei II ) 
be avoided. Altogether It looks as If the lOUt Uf Frame, by Kendal out of Ison -\ 
season fee trainers will be a full tort- - hy Isonomy out of Rudstone, by Tib-

plications 
should be 
retary,

a trio to the Woodbine Jtist now it 
without interest. There must hi » 

hundred or more horses stabled there 
»nd there Is not a sick one among them.

;i V -M-
AUCTION

MONDAY NEXT, MARCH 27th. 1905. 
at oar cew Sale Stable* 00. «2 and M 
Jarvis St (earth of King St). Tel M. 
2116. A choice lot of Draught, Delivery 
and General Purpose Horses. Sale at II 
am.

HamUton Jockey Club. ‘■7 »

ÏXT, MARCH 28th
w

I0RSES iH ER at2L-Th<

SS'KW
annual auction sale of highly educated 
and finished saddle horses, ladles' sad-

anu me ~= —j OIOS it win at once ne perce»veo mere know of why rtie shouldn't. Some peo- 'die boises, comî>l"®t*°" îl°rse^i

require to be quite a bit older betore pewailsie. In the King’s Plate. Hthey ment, will be Wbenbeing up to a race. Imp. King of So ^ right then. Indeed, must Mr. Davies tory the in the
Dei by have a royal chance. The well-named Mr. White, who will himseir oe in u,
or St ron of and Zeal has size and ring at the dispersal, will put|

Simon and Perdita U., by Hampton, early maturity to help him. His f-r- their pace* can be
and brother to Persimmon. His Majes ward props are perhaps not a 1 that and children ^d ientlernen can

might be dcelred, but care will streng- seen riding the horses, both morn g
then them, and Jenkins can safely be and afternoon. In the park and to the

season rtc tramera *»*»» • »»■■ V"* ; oy rsonomy out or ttuastone, oy nw depended upon to give the colt every public roads at the no orient
night If not three weeks ahead of last thorpe.and imp. Royal Chlna,a bay filly chance. He knows what forcing means, city. Mr. White.,og- 
year. The same thing Is true of New- lj,y wo ctater ta many t>m-s winner, and and there is Bttle probab Illy of the months to getting the ” ,h '
market, which track Mr. Seagram a son ot saraband, by Muncaster, and j Farmers’ Foe episode being repeated. and in training and edurating tnem.
trainer, Tyler, has beep busy getting m Elegance, by Saunterer) out of ChtaK.t, i Heather Belle, I think I’ve heard that says that, beyond doubt they are
order for the reception of the platers by Florlsel 1L out of Chink.rA, by Ga.o- name before, is a relation ot fiat once- best he ever handled, and that y 
and others of the string that are ex- pin—Raker, by Scottish Chief, are the expected but always disappointing Japa-)lnK a tremendous lot. 
pected down from Waterico at an early ncbUity of the juveniles. Whether they nee, being out of Albanl, by Parisian, j of the Cana-
date if the weather proves auspicious— wiU do justice to their illustrious paren- and like her half brother has a turn, When the cstob*1»^'*"' jarvl8.street 
if to fact, March belies Its reputation tage has,of course.yet to be seen. The of speed that may be put to use. Ze- dian Horse B^1**** ®n . ^ lbat
and having come In like a lamb goes out King is a lusty-looking fellow enough, hnda Is a two-yrar-old full s ster to was first moot^l It was pred ea
to thesame gentle and becoming way. Arm and of good bone, but will take Capercaltole that Is at present a bit oo I the effect w°",dtn»,*T XandtofST-

some preparing. Royal China is of a de- the light side, but that possesses the trade generally^to Toronto^ and to ru 
_ w w«vln- ,|Vmn notice cioedly nice pattern, dean and neat, b it framework for filling out Bang Guitar, ther concentrate business I
Op Wednesday. J^tog given no-lce ^ Qn small side. Mr- Tyler a two-year-old, useful-looking, brown city. So It has proved, for the trade

of my august approach, jareclsely at > : ukens her to Dewdrop a filly that be- filly, by Kapanga—Ktarre. and the fast perses during the past too '***lh. 
p.m., with royal punctuality. In fact. I ( |n. tote j, ixirnlaro and that but erratic Parisian Lady, who last fall, Toronto has been phenomenal. At 
was met by Messrs» Tyler, 1 after winning the Great Eastern Hand!- was bred to the quadruple Derby win- ' new exchange the manager, H. 1B- R-
Jenkins *Mr^iate? ! cap in trio^Futurity days, was sold ner Claude, having parsed by. the fam- Stock, has been en«^**dt*ro™
over the different stsble* Mr. Gat« | ïo»* o^ Some of these two-year-olds one English stallions. Ailes d’Or and to night making private sales .«ra j 
establishment, the little I coetMr. Seagram a bit of money at the Orme Shore, greatly Improved In ap- showing the horses, while the a“^
across the road from the Woodbine,. yearlln_ ^ j mw York last sum- pearance, with pretty well all signs of sales have been briskly and success
was the first to be visited. Here are ^Por Qulxote, a nicely turned the disastrous Journey by rail vanished, fully carried on. Of some three hun-
etabled half a score of hornes wij*1 Jtmi brown colt by lmp st Oeorge—Gada- brought up the rear and dosed tha dred horses sold during the ten day»
flesh, smooth coat* and playful ways granddaughter of He mit? si.* day’s show. It was a fitting finale, for y,* Exchange has been opened, not one
that prove that health has been mitt- «106 The colt ' the pair to every way now do Justice to har been returned. Whereas, the
tag on appetite and to still walttog-Ftve ^ ful] p^tper tothe three winners, appearance to their Illustrious parent- pricea have been good, buyers ajr thu
of the ten are owned by Mr. Ed Corrl- Abouti Sten Around and St Geo ge age. What they will do to the stud, of 8p0wn to have been to every way satts-
gan, who entrusted them to Mr. Gatra p njj°py his ancestry and hto course, remains for the future to tell, ' fled. At Thursday’s *f\
with a view to their education tor the, , ~iatfv« has sood reason to but if muscular development shapely p^ij, py the way, every hontof and .
Jumping business They are a good a ^ conformation and blue-blooded descent Thursday-heavy horses brought «torn pay Flying Fox a visit
big. well-boned and well ribbed up .ot, pL^7!^“ut t^Lther coltby Iftuuv go tor anything there should be som- ,1B0 t0 $,10. while prices were well sus- .
including Andre, a «yearold brown colt : o'* tooariy puttee y rsaare wnee<kmally fast and well-appearing Lined for all other classes, combina- A5®rrS*p®?“*"*
by imp. Artillery (son of Musket and « ^he swne^le he p^d WJ^ana ^ flutes running round thls^l8- “on horses and carriage horses going ^^oo Sport.man 
Guida, by Yattendon) out ^ Kitty C; Royal ^George, of tr|ct the early coming years. Mr. exceilent fashion. lllTerete «hleet in
Sumuria, b c, 4, by imp. ArtHlery-Lu- Merry Kngtond. by tne tiragonicccra. j note, has placed the stud fev ° --------- flu ,
cerne; Sainfoin, b h. S, also by Artillery ^L^^^vthtor^Ô uhTîui!: of Orme Shore at 1100, of Ailes d’Or at. Mr. Gerald Wade, secretary of the with race^ h«jrees and the
-Lucerne; Branby. 3, b c, hy Brantôme ^ «nd have »». of Kapanga at *50 and of Athol, soi 'open-Air Horse Parade Asroctotion. which ^
—Trilby HL, and imp. Rate, b h. S, by *”_a ^f ,, ‘ of imp. Atheling. and Retribution, by ha8 received a letter from the Hon.Nel- that in the rtr«ee. ot a
Ravensbury (son of Isonomy and Penl- , ^?JLJ2J*2JULf3^d'weircouDled he i Reform, at «XS. Considering that the Montelth, minister of ^Tlcuiture i^pb^ .^5î»S*d2cover!d. and 
tent, and the horse owned by Mr. Rose j marfcwfi. to passiiw. Well rowtod he r;rea of tbe English horses rtond at and from the Hon. Adam Beck, Lon- frontal gland have been dtoeovere* m
that was always second to Isinglass) 'n^^n.ùntal miicr Deuce to twenty times the fee atited for thé ser- don_ OnL, accepting the Pos,t,0.n. *?*?.lort”^L fv!„n»^n^h^skslM Of 
out of Rakes tale. The last mentioned srandtot ^3^4 vlce* of their eons, Mr. Davies’ figures petron „f this association, and wishing gland are ***? fo“"? ML,1,*1?- those of
a particularly taking horse, of mhlch j ^ther «^yming»ter standing 1W.» must p, considered reasonable and y^e third annual Open-Air Horse Pa- Pur* ^ “, fhat ln othe'breeds
esygKwrr.rris; “«.sSS&.-ÆSSetlytfsaïvs
chart* winner of 50 races, now to ills '*“* brother’ to Half Seas-Over one of The horse show management must The writer of the series of articles on be found. The Sportsman u r 
seventh year and looking as hale and I Mr. Seagram’s five candidates for this ag^urcgiy be congratulated upon the .-rpe Racehorse and Its Uses" in an that he must confess to being complet* 
hearty a (fever- Merriment that fine big ;^ear'» King’s Plate. He has the ap* exceeding liberality they are manifest- even|„„ contemporary of The Sunday ly puzsled as to how to account fw the 
m"i that hi’ wo^WSy mgood ra«.P?a™nce of Improving with age. The ln< thla year. Not alone to a Found worid to confeitog a distinct ben. ht meaning of the discovery and. that h* 
»n(t that i« oznected in win more befo-e **lly (Glen lonely) to a hit In the thousand dollars to be given id pre- y,» turf 0( Canada Not alone are i would indeed be glad o* an explanation.X^ti to t^ «ud. TStch she rough, but may shapen out The Con- mlums more than ever Store. 4t the ^e^rt cli writ^n to a strain. andjHe ha, had a fairly long experience of 
[ilSfeminentlv ready àndfit slns noisseur-Meriie Carrie (a daughter of number special prises that are to be wtih a command of expressive ’an- breeding blood stock “ss studtodthto 
CoMir ^S-yearfold ch.f. by imp. Golden Merry Hampton) filly will be put by offered easily exceeds all records. Not j umtto delightful, being both cn-!8ubject in most of Its aapec“' “d J'®
Garter_Heartless that won twice last tor the present, aa'attta*. *fu*rme“t content with increasing the hunter i.nd ; ^fining an* instructive, but their tore has hitherto >oojted upon tiie term
year and ran vreu'up a number of times: and developmenL Sleeping Itortiw in saddle classes so that amateurs might i*nd thetreatment of their subject con- bred as applied to hora<rs. aa 
Factotum, a 2-year-old brown colt by » good-sized armful that will probably have a ,far better chance to win than |fe, dtgnlty upon the sport as a,et* ^ simply a term whIch tn‘l t*d 
Handspring (by Hanover) out of Betw do better to the fall than seven or eight fcrmerly the management has now _tvlnjf additional lustre and horse go called w.aa " 4,n^nc^Tffmil-
facti^ the onlyhorse that Mr. G. W. weeks hence, Haruko. hy Havoc-Boa added two classes that will be open to*]mce\0 the most distinguished event, certain more or T!e“ krn"*^ bad
Cook has now to training and Pric.v Ino, is a full sister to Inferno, this ^ t,u„ter8 and jumpers, without quail- i<*.,!!« at least, connected therewith, les BO to.speak, and whose t.edlgree h d 
^ STgTl^oSitoiSt-Advmtur- yeart King’s Plate favtorite.and to from flcatlon. This is eerily to meet the ^ that the gmtieroato bee carefully kept '7~ « rert,to
es» II Factotum is an especially pro- the ground up fair to look upon. She, f owners of this class of horses _.hoH8 authorship can never he dis- number of year* It may, he thlnX*oernTstog œît iïr Gates d*^vi ev*ry Badger# Burrow and Slaughter may at‘S„^mllton, Guelph and other places, continue the series for taken for. granted ™a‘ '7*
credit*for the condition of*his horses, all be held over tor next yev’s where no hunt club exists. These «en-.lSme time to come yet, and that he may “thorobred of the P^se •
credit ior tile cona. m i ra The Mazy to full sister to Caper Sauce. tkmen teT8 long telt ,t a hardship “„tinue In the same vigor of mind, an.1 mended from a breed ot j

A hit on the light side she is quite a that then, stloll|d be no hunt classes „ ntinue to lent hto great Uuents. vast which a certain amount of Arab bij°3

fc^ ^ 11 ass SStesnww»-mSSSera! of them don’t prove good bread f ^ f roadster mares and geldings, man in the universe to better qualified the Arab Blood. ®^lta a "oof vt 
winners there will be some disappoim divided, a class now be- write a history of racing and the stock rxmsesse, this curious proof ct
ment round these diggings. Almost . #n for 1B^2 hands and under, and racehorse than the author o* those sr their descent- 
equal to the treat of looking them over "■j>e,fer over 15.*. The management udes, for no man has made a ctos-r
waa the excellent work of the hoys m _ a)so decided to give *25 to the 8U,dy of his subject and had a be-ter
showing the big swing. breeder of the winner of the Governor- training, or has a more plcturMque

General’s Cup. In addition. tile On- Btyle, and If he “"W 2e nas
tsrio Jockey Club have given Slto for enter upon the task, the ben*J** “* "U.Î 
the thorobred stallion best calculated to conferred upon Canadian racing wou 
get hunters. All of these things are ^ extended to the world, greatly to >»• 
well set out in a revised prise list, gladness of the people tlMreof. 
which can be had of Secretary Henry 
Wade, parliament buildings, Toronto.
Incidentally. I might add that the 
Ontario Jockey Club executive have 
announced their Intention to give 
3100 for the same purpose, via, 
the best thorobred stallion calculated to 
get hunters, at the Industrial Exhibi
tion.

i'SAacOomr.

fillies by him. now t-yeerolds, and the 
foals to come this year, the great stal
lion will have three crops of Male to 
perpetuate hto fame. There yearlings 
arc In many future stakes to be run to 
1906 in their two-year-old form and as 
three-year-olds in 1907. Ihey are as fol
lows: Chestnut colt, out of Rhldeaia, 
by Wisdom; chestnut colLout of a-Bend 
On—Blue Rose mare; brown colt, out Of 
Cinderella, by Hermit; bay colt, out of 
Sandfly, by Isonomy; chestnut colt, out 
of Dominoes, by Domino; brown filly, 
out of Shim, by Kingston; Brown filly, 
out of Kathrlne II-, by; St Simon; 
brown filly, out of Mlntcake, by Mar- 
don. Among the noted meres bred 
to Commando last year which are due 
to foal In 1906 are: Ben My Chree, the 
dam of Cap and Bells, American bred 
wlner of the English Oaks, and Lady 
Reel, dam of Hamburg.

l PAIR»
G HT HORSES 
BLIVERY HORSES 
IAL PURPOSE HORSES 
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

;
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town shippers : Wa Fawcett. Allidoo: W. H.
’SheSr"iliSrSîs2*h!^' bree'a^SsHymS?
,tally fine lot. B usines» houses and others In 
rrrr favorable opportunity to secure hones suit

!

:

OF BUSH HORSESi
, the past sea soa, and are la hard, seasoned coo An

Idea the death uf the 
A be rcom at the Fox hah Stud, Dublin, 
and of Illuminate, dam of Lada» and 
Chelandry, of Bonny Jean (Oaks, i#B) 
and of Kermesse, granddam of Epsom 
Lad.remarks: English mares sent every, 
season to’ Fly tag Fox offer some com
pensation for the lose the British 
tamed hy this sire’s expatriation. 
Breeder» who have secured nominations 
to the sultan at hto enormous fee of 
3300 are Indeed enterprising. There has 
been no lack of these. Indeed. M. Brine.

. ;
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HIRD ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
—or-----
LADIES' SADDLE WORSES, 
SES, MORSES FOR CMILD- 
11 IBS.

EPOSITOR?
rjENlNe, MARCH 30th

it to sald.ceuld easily have 
number of mares from 
wished. Sea Air and Me-Not
are two, Mr. Brice’s ,

•Clock Sharp.
furnished The

tor trial and veterinary Inspecttoa.
t Mr. White's horses to be sold :
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snap, 
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e one 
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qSPRY—Bay gelding, S years. 15 hands; a 
rerv showy lirredy-looklng. high-class to
dies' saddle" home, either M side or etws- 
saddlr: has liera ridden regularly by todies 
and to well Hked. He lias lots of I «one. easy 
pace*, a soft mouth, and one that will be 
well appreciated.

BEASEM—Bay gelding. 3 years. 15 banda 
a good mate for Spry: a splendid, rleen-leg- 
jred. smooth-made. Iirredy-looking one. well 
liked by all who have ridden him. If you 
are looking for a fast, handy pair rive 
•hem a trial. Both have been ridden hy 
Adlea and children.

CHEER—Black mare. 4 years. LI hands: 
t stout, hreeily-looklng youngstor. that has 
been well traced for children, mostly by 
boys about twelve veers of age. who, ac
cording to their yeera.have no small amount 
of good judgment regarding the proper 
training of a colt: while Cheer, with her 
good disposition, willingly submits to and 
allows her young trainers to work around 
her as they like.

SPRITE—Bay mare, 5 years. 14.2 banda: 
the same In disposition and manner as 
Cheer, They chnm together ami are two >, 
that gte most reliable tor child ecu', we. ( 
which the pohllc will he convinced of when ^ 
exhibited hy their traînera at the sale.

TRUSTY—Chestnut gelding. 6 years, 
about 15.2 hands: a strong, old gentleman a 
ride and drive horse, with the beet of feet 
and legs, and never shies. Anyone req" r- 
Ing a horse for safety, and can realise for 
one minute what |t Is to he upon a horse 
that will certainly face and pass an auto
mobile without taking the slightest notice, 
would do well to secure him. He has also , 
been ridden side-saddle.

YANKEE—Ray celli ng, 8 years. 141 
hands: a first-class saddle pony, broken to 
harness, easy to ride and easy to manage; 
kind every way for girls or hoys; has been 
ridden regularly, and well liked by nil.

ROBIN RED BREAST—Bay gelding. 7 
years. 14.2 bands, weight MOP: broken to 
harness and saddle; safe for an old man to 
ride or drive: has been ridden regularly 
by ladles and rh'ldren: Is a good-looking, 
stont-made weight-carrying polo pony: It 
would he hard to find his equal; he has a 
good month, responds quickly to the rein 
and ran run very fa at: while hr has never 
played in a game of polo, there to no doubt 
lint what he would suit anyone who would 
give him a trial.

PLUMS—A dark, dappled-hay gelding, 8 
years. 14,2 hands: broken to ride and drive, 
accustomed to city sights; a nice-looking 
eoli for ladles or children: very strong, up 
to weight good style and will trot Hose to 
a three-inimité rHp. either In saddle or har
ness; his paces are easy; a pet In the niable 
and. with all his gentleness, to fast and 
handy enough to play polo. Plums Is un
doubtedly one of the best

I#
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which he has^succeqsfuUy brought

Leaving Mr. Gate# stables We made 
our way to Mr. Seagram's «table at the 
eastern end of the front stretch, whet--?, 
by the same token, a number of new 
stalls are being erected. Here Mr. Tyler 

charge of 23. Including 17 1-year- 
olds: the lot which, without a stogie ex- 
ception.has all wintered well, being as 
follows: „ , . .

Glad Tidings, hr f, 4, hy Imp. Knight 
of Thistle—Gladaga.

imp. Crieklade, h c. 3, by Ladas— 
Craig Crook, hy Foxhall—Chopette, by 
North Lincoln.

Cobourg, hr h, a, hy Himyar—Grace 
Lee.

Family Man. ch c. 4, hy Faraday— 
The Squaw III.

Pan Longln, gr h, 5. by Faraday— 
Katydid.

Congenial, ch t. 3, hy Connoisseur— 
Xenia, by Zenophon.

All the foregoing have been to the 
races excepting Crieklade and Congen
ial, neither of whom just now look ex
ceptionally promising. The 2-year-olds 
are:

s. 15 
*t one 
rained 
reedy: 
never 

>n rid 
od for

P Maher’s sale at The Repository on 
Thursday was a really splendid «uc- 
ceas. Since then Burns * Sheppard 
have had a communication from Mr. 
Maher to the effect that the 
cecde-i hto most sanguine expectation* 
he vint disponed of to all p dtotto.t 
lot, and from every point, financial .

The second number of Bit and Spur. ar.,; other, thewti* was •“
Mim Minnie Ashley’s publication, to ed success. There »ere OVO- »00 peo- 
we”up to the standard set by the first. pH nttendance «J 
of which I took occasion to speak most over Canada. In addltima to the a SW» 
highly. Bit and Spur, for which H. a, „f thé Maher 
Gerald Wade is representative, purports there wese many fine horse* 
to be‘‘An illustrated magasine of q'*aJ' good price* the Mgs H-t 
itv devoted to the horse in his highest a.m to fi.45 p.m. without interimasw 
Lm'ate " When It to said that It to fully The highest price for a pair aaB two.

it Wtilt^ understood that for HzJebud and Duehesa This w« a 
«‘great deal is meant While the sub- beautiful pair of chestnuts, snd fop * 
pect^matter to Interesting, varied and «Ingle horse 3420 for Baster 
esuecinllv well edited illustrations are block mare. Many of the c*"ia*^a 
themansine s special forte, and they brought high price* reveral selling for 
are tombes" I hlTe ever seen. "The around 3276. Dick Turpin 2^ P4. Wid 
Btory Of the Chase," a full page detach- Twister Queen, i-20, were also soldsfoP 
ed supplement In colors. Is true to the big prices, 
life and worth framing. One could eaa-
ilv imagine the scene was a corner ( I .
the Toronto Hunt’s comfortable and Teachers Kreeemt Reqacato.
cosy club house The double page de A deputatlon representing the PubMo 
tached supplement this month shows bol action ot the 9,g;A._^lted^oa 
Mr Claude Kilpatrick’s park four tak;n tbe mln|ster of education on Saturday 
at the owner's home. Magnolia. Mass. and presented the reeolutlons paBsed at 
A year’s subscription to a stunning del- last year's convention, which ask for 
tor', worth- changes to Inspectors' qualifications.,ar* "orth nV*ETt books and to the model school

,e™n. Dr. Pyne promised consider- 
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SifS'El
au appearance was Galtotan, a thiw- 
year-tdddafk bay gelding, by lmp. SL 
Andrew, out of Glen Th»™. by >mP- 
Da rebin—Glenroec, hy Glenmore, a 
grandson of Blair Athol. He is a. short- 
backed well-coupled fellow that should 
m well wer the stick* whatever he 
SJZ W the flat Hto dam, Glen- 
thorn. Is a foil sister to Livonian, win
ner of the Helter Skelter Steepler barest 
the Woodbine to the colors of Robert

ThorS ca^inÆw^irrow4*-
sh^S'last season's misadventure, 

toft roînd in body and as likely to give 
Ste younger brother a good sound argu- 

j x# ikaM was cv^r crude. Thom a,fhSf ka* *»ed out and 
strengthened quite a bit and shouW 
^raï^a cracking good showing over the

««‘SSFœ. will probably ne neara Farmers ^’Micks If Lo„d Harangue.
._ Loupanga, shows up as 
latter, Mr. Davies will have 

complain, and from the 
is no reason that I

m
m

= - gi

I look for the largest attendance ot 
horse-lovers at the Waverley Farm,
Bowmanvtlle, next Wednesday, when, 
starting at noon, the entire stock of 
pedigreed Hackney stallions, colts, 
brood mares, harness and saddle horses 
and pontes, the property of Robert 
Belth, the king of Hackney men on this 
continent, who has owned more cham
pions and taken more prises for that 
breed of horse than any man to Ameri
ca are to he disposed of. Everything 
is to be sold, entirely without reserve.
There are to he offered to all 58 lots.
Including the world-famed champion.
Saxon, winner of three championships 
in Toronto, two to Chicago and at the
Wmltier^rhtoto^ Mr ^eito mUe a There are nine yearlings at James R

fcsSSSHwma ~ - -

came

BURNS & SHEPPARD, 
Auctioneers and Proprietors. Cozy Corner, b c, by Imp. Morpheus- 

Homelike, by Kinglike.
Imp. King of Somerset, hr * by Dia

mond Jubilee (the King’s second Derby 
winner, hy St. Simon—Perdita II.)— 
Frome, hy Kendal—Isone, by Isonomy.

Slaughter, b c, by Hadoc—Martyrdom, 
by imp. SL Blaise.

Quixote, hr c. by Imp. St. George (son 
of Cremome and Strategy, by Adven
turer)—Gadabout, by Wanderer—Imp. 
Arabella, by Dutch Skater.

Badger's Burrow, b c, by Imp. Golden 
Badge (son of Bend Or)—Sleepy Hol
low, hy Imp. Morpheus—Bonnie Ino, Ly 
imp. Strachlno.

Deuce, hr c, by Imp. St. George—Van-

full
POT.5

hand Just as he managed to chitch hold ef 
I It. Thanks to the fresh headway which * 
! the enr thus olitalned. It was able to earaiie 
and to swallow the rih In-fun- lie ng once 
more caught. Unwilling to deprive Adam 
of another hone. Allah resolved lo ere tin- 
dog'a tail jn lieu of the rih for the const ruc
tion of Eve. and it to alleged that It to pre
cisely because there is so much of the eao- 
dal appendage of the dog to the composi
tion ot woman that It to just as lraposs|hlc 
for her to remain quiet for any len-th of 
time as It Is to keep the dog's Ul* fro* 
wagging

hrvout
Allah.
after

rve as 
e. had 
sa. A 
. and. 
d to.lt-

le tail 
In his

m
from over 
full sister to 
well as the 
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Ois,;**); reserve required, decegmed 
9H.D30; surpin*, increased *1,3*6.130; ex- 
U.K. deposits, Inctves.ii

, ■V;r" ”
ï , . THE 

SIMPLE 
LIFE
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OPTIONSMarket
New York, Man u S. -▲ steady stream 

of liquidation accoiapauied by vigorous 
Vvsrfeh opératlotw, was responsible fee 
general deelluea In the ators market durit.»' 
the past week. There were i:o deveiop- 
tm-tiis of a eharacter aufflviciitly ulifavar 
able to arcouiit for the •■omplete reversal 
of ferm which wes exulblte-J and the vart-

large

" f! >îîî::‘With liHttr.
v‘:-:

ONBssirvirtÆsrsr:
Un-, tu your account Yon ena conveniently deposit by mail. 

US% per coat, per aoaam is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Streét, Toronto. ______

li
CANADIAN and AMERICAN Shares.i

attended considering 
eds about $10»

dimand Advcc»1?1 
piper waa bittfn bjr

5£, j5 .rr k“-~»

,Sv
bridge

I The most scientific and prudent way ofi eus stories of>> Interests Identified with the Northern Se
curities group of ptvpvrik-o, tacked coutir- SPECULATING*4 «vas no apparent .Hange In fundamental 
ci ndilitfUs. In regonl to general husim-ss 
affairs then- coutitiiic 1 the use- -optlmis- 
M> reports which have sn tong been recrlv 

■ vd. Except In a few sect tone of the cm u- 
tvy the Weather everywhere has bte.i 

ui.id and .favoralde to agricultural and Husl- 
nees <>i erations. and railroad earnings it 
n-.ost without exception continue fo show 
gams over the cerrespmdUtg period of a 
year ago. The Iron and steel trade keeps 
np a volume of both |u\*tnctiou and ton 
sumplion which ae.»r.liiirf to present Indi
es liens Is likely tu estaidlsui a new hleh 
record for a year's business. In a word,* 
tile prosperity, upon «vbich all Important 
meremeuts in the sto-.-k and lionil In vest 
ment innekeb. rest. Is still in evhleilee with 

indication of Its' continuance for »

Write for pamphlet and option rates.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE. Limited
34 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO.
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Lent Is ht 
of our bur 
garbs.

clSît Tthinkb* 

wagon soon.
Ttllsonburg Observer : TJ 

church servi* next Sund 
morning.

Uxbridge Journal : Weddi 

riRoy*Thompsoa Is looking

aggin.

at Catharines Standard : 
at the Presbyterian Church 
shine Sunday evening and 
could not be held.^

Haldtoiand Advocate : A 
_ account with Mm. G eon 
please see that they can hi 
ment in the near future.

Clinton News-Record : 
Walker Is all smiles these 
will have to guess the ree

Ha I dimand Advocate : 
West has secured employn 
C. Payne« Stag* Road, and 
from our midst.

Aylmer Sun : We ate gl 
that Grandma Hare is a hi

Aylmer Express: Am 
sis of a» mon by Rev. J. W

Dufferin Post : 
youth and beauty
on their religious

considerable of the money stored st New 
York since last fall will be required for 
agricultural needs, ordinary burine» re

in the way of spring aecommo- 
ke themselvesdation are also liable to

SWjSSJSE
•I vow York has bwu extended to any-
where near Its limit by the stock opmithws
of the last few months, what more natural 
than to expect that this will be the rvser- 
rotr that Will hareto be tapped when the 
demand needs satisfaction? A *hUftrt seat
ing down of quotations would best meet mi* an emerginey. with boldtngs eoueen 
tested, as they still are. snd sa the mar
ket's action of recent date not a sequence 
of just such a dettestr position?

bank statement Is speelflc

kv

■v*-

Hard Facts Superseded by the 
Flimsiest of Fancies in the Specu

lative Market.

Mfflg .... .. _ ____
long time tv come. It Is wcessnry, there- 
fvre, to go beyond sues matters in seek
ing a reason for the outburst of liquidation 
from which the speculation has recently 
suffered. In the «rat place an extreme* 
high level of values had been established 
and the last stages of the rise were tn- 
IU cured by many rumors of deals, mcr 
gers and rimilsr operations, the greater 
proportion of which nave undoubtedly ant 
tx« justified by the facts. See.imlly, there 
has lwen a distinct falling off in the In- 
vestment demand whlvii has been made ap
parent by the lueUnalioii of bond ilenhis 
to shade prices In.order to market their 
Wgrrs. This has been due in targe measure 
to the firmer tendencies In the muuvy mar
ket and to the fact that the high priera 
which have .been obtainable for all grades 
of stocks and bonds nave tempted man- 
long time holders of throe securities to 
sell them, with the reeult that dealers *i:d 
many large and small (mois non- have 
tkr-m on Hand amt iuus(. tiler sett at a 
km or ets-' hold th.-m until sneii time ss 
a revival of general demand will |«ermlt of 
their disposal. It is this lattvi phase ef 
the current situation which is likely to 
rfx.vr the moat tmiswUut factor In ileter- 
u-lnlug the immediate future of the Mack 
market. The greater portion of such bidd
ings Is uiidonMcdly T.viu- financed with 
tmrewed money, and the qneetlon uatnrti- 
ly arises as to the extent of the iceources 
behind such comiultuiviil< Money is not 
uncomfortably high at pre*nt. snd accord
ing to competent authorities Is not likely 
to work matertally higher fer some lime 
to et me. hut the possibility lhat the lived* 
of Inereariiig general iiusihess for tnatani-e. 
might necessitate the calling of loans at 
I n-sent idaertl upon stoen exchange i Dila
terai. probably Involving a forced market
ing of the securities at a time when out 
side demand Is net pertlenlarlv urgent, to 
say the Icnst Should I** given full ••onslil- 
erstioo by thooe who are lutiwestetl-ln tin- 
siM-eulation. We believe general linsiuess 
tendit ions. Iwth present amt pros|ieet!ve, 
art too good to iiwtifv apprahens’on of a 
ptelui.ged period of .leellittug prices, hut 
with the time of .Top uncertainties ap
proaching. .inti for the reasons eltetl ab-tve 
ilnnk cunsw-vatism is ite-asaary and are 
iiu-.p.etl to expect a two-aWnd maiket tor 
the present, tn which it will 1» wiser to 
sell on the routes amt liny only on the in
clines.

World Office. _ 
Saturday Bvenlng. March 23. 

XV «raveling condition of the New York 
stocks, observable for nearly a

evidence of the undercurrent now In opera
tion between New York and the country. 
The showing was decidedly bad. when tak
en tu conjonction with the high pretfri 
securities. A huge draft on deposits 
«2S.OUO.OOW was met by a reduction In the 
loan Item of ottlv less than SlS.lMXywO. The 

rket construed It as no worse tiau ex
pected. ' whatever that may mran. .»»«« 
prices retained a strong tone unt .l the dose. 
It la possible that the specialised manipu
lation may carry quotations somewhat high
er during the incoming week, tmt there 
neenm the best of reasons to sntidpsle a 
eqaeese to meet eoodltatus as they are at 
a near date. I-otig holdings, at any rate, 
should tie modifietl or entirety handed over 
to others mon- desirous of testing the strain 

...............y market.

th. wa^ 
need this week than at any 

slump In December

1 an

time rince the La
Thto market ha «arrived at a stage

where copions dsses of apologies are neces
sary to fulfil the more ootid and satisfying 
logical arguments- The troth of the mat-
ror irrT__ , to tie that the interests, who
have undertaken to bring, about another 

tattoo, hare a more difficult

are. or pretend to tie. affrighted at a mat- 
Se Ixc^

Tto^'a IVt^

1

It

&
Incident to a narrower

S5Î*
Conehlerable ImdnfariTy has appeared ia 

the local market for the week, quotation* 
being more inclined to follow the trend of 
New Yo* than has been the case for som - 
time ptet-lowt. The act cal happenings s «tee 
a week ago relative to values have been 
few. One. and perhaps the only one of 
Importance, «ras the appearance of the an
nual statement of the General Electric Com 
pany So moot» street talk has for the l ist 
two or three months concerned Itself over 
this company and it» earnings that It anas 
positively refreshing to many to have the 
veartjr figures placed In their hands to 
rerifv or rafale the statements so fre
quently made. The action of the stork since 
the m-Mfrntion of the statement is suffi
ciently Indicative of the Impression gather
ed as Information from that document., 

oao
The plain farts, a* evidenced by the 

figures, ate that the company Is not so 
prosperous as goarip would lead one to be
lieve. and that, with other Industrial pro
positions the directorate has undertaken 
outlays beyond the immediate resources .if 
the company. The large floating debt (♦!.- 
3un.(*** puts the company In an unrnvialde 
position from which tt intends to emerge 
by an issue of new stork. . Much of the 
recent on tiny In the way of expenditures 
has tieen In connection with the foundry 
and locomotive works, from which the pr.e- 
ideut says no profits were es ni,si forward 
for the year lent. Without an Inside know- 
lctlge of the make-up of the profit and less 
account for the year. It Is perhaiw too mud» 
to assert thfit the dividend paid Is a steals 
on the resources: this, however. Is certain, 
that S23,«*l more will tie needed this year 
than last to make np the difference be
tween liank interest on the floating délit 
and that required for • 10 per cent divi
des on the new stock. In any event, from

Dufferin Poet : "Widow. 
» I lefts correspondence with !

other column, has arrende 
- tisement by calling for cc-i 

with musical ladies. Mu: 
hath charma and we hope o 
will secure a wife who wl 
give him the luxury,

Uxbridge Journal : We a 
see Charles McNab in the 
Charles is one of our P< 
men.

Hal demand Advocate : 
O'Hara was In the vllai 
day. He spent most of ' 
and with his usual faml 
things seem like they ueed

Dufferin Post : Jim Ha* 
1er. In At ing | o Join t

Mr- Banks, our nr-w hlacl 
to give general

Rideetown Dominion :
L. D. Milton are all smilt 
It’s a daughter.

Uxbridge Journal : Wl 
«, traction for Abner down

Dufferin Poet: Krysi] 
kill Alec Anderson, for he 
the Fergus hospital with i 
guff and assurance.

Grand Valley Star: 1 
Orton are trying to 
We sincerely hope 
cuseful, aa it is Indeed, u

tight of the 
end Saturday. ess

The genuine factors of the week. Itecnuac 
tter in* Inimical to high price*, have not

reived. Find, and perhaps foremast Is 
the underwriting of another Japanese loan, 
the extent of which should

any unappropriated reserves at 
Louden and New York. Seeing that maty 
a few days ago the markets concluded th it 

practically accomplished. It 
ahoaid require IttHe reasoning to acconnt 
tor the sett as such a draught should 
have os apecwlativc price*. It has also 
been derided to raise an inteAal loan tn 
-—■■ of Ufltt.Oao.tMK White late advices 
of the week forecast a helping hand in 
the shape of another external loan by way 
ef Paris.
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Hi I ! see
Hew closely the hiwls at New York are 

being hypothecated is made plain by the 
firmer tone nnir nnlj In call rate*, hat In 
those tor stipulated periods. The 
intends, or thos.- who practically own the 
market, to use the Imiaortation of cold to 
allay adverse sentiment, that might arise.. 
from sock a contingency. The rate of el

le certainty approaching the point 
at wb'eh European geld will be attracted 
to New York, bet the methods by which 
this action are being brought about are not 

feature In the situation. Euro
pe» credit» retabttshed by the pledging or 

le of recent bond Issues are anpptrlng 
the Interchange that ha» been mimed by 
the natural transference of commodities.

Vrk-t tisfactl.
•feront® Steele*.

M.<r.rU 21. Marcl 
Ask. UM. Ask. 

.................... -Mil11;; :

i p \
MM E

M< nl real .
Onlario .,
T«rente .
Vviiinn-rce
Inqs-rial..............
Dcminlon. xd ..
Stamtant.............
I la militai .. ...
Olin»a .... ..
Trailer»'............ ",
Hrit. America ..
West. Assur ...
Imperial Life................
tou. Gas. xd .... Jl'i
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
U. f. R.. xd......... ltsti l*t% 11S%

r.<v. new ..
Ivm. Tel .........................
C. N. W. L.. irf............

do., commun..............
M. y.P. * S.S..pf.. ...

do., itnuuion ... tSi ... ...................
Ttr. Elec. L........ Vit IHV» 1» 131
Can. ti. El L.. id. 17Hi, 171 171% 170
Mackay. com .... 40% Hi 411% 40%

do., prêt ..........1. io%....................................
Bel’ Tele ............... IK.' ...
Itl.lielleu ................. 73% 7:t
Niagara Nar ....
Northern Nav ...
St !.. A- C................
Tel onto By., xd ..
Twin City ..............
Win. St. R> .........
Sac Paulo, xd....

do. bonds .........
Dow. Sleet, com..

tlo.. bonds .,........................
Horn. Cost. com.. sn'i "m
N. S. steel, com.. «7

do., bonds ..................
«to., prêt .1................

War Eagle.......................
Canada Salt...................
Clow's Nest Coal. AV
Brit, tiau ................ to
Canada Ij,tided .
Canada Per ..........
Can. S. * L....
Cent. Can. Loan. 
lw.ni. S. A 1 ... 
llainllloii I*rov .
Huron & Erie ...
Iain,Uni B. A L... ..
London A Can...........
Maiiitidia lawn .. . •
Torcuto Mort..............
London loon ..............
Ontario L A D.. ..
Toronto Sn rings.. ..

Ill
-•Hi

llU 163% lia%
212 ... 23s
AH, 248 23,1

. 240 .7. 238
. 224 22» 224

a

■ s... v-

i tel ms it»2-M 223
conclusions that may lie drawn from the_ ess

How really retiahle much of the Informa
tion of the Industrial situation Is may he 
gathered from the action of the directors of 
the Own Products Company In reducing 
the preferred dividend. This company even 
attempted dividends on the com 
after the incept'on of the concern, and this 
week's happening. If It does no other good.

a halt to some of the wild

|pN| ÎMIstatement. It would lie difficult to class the 
stock among high-grade Investments, and 
for speculative purpo.es It Is not on tin- 
bargain counter at current prices.

• s s
Operations clearly professional have oc

curred during the week In C. P. K-. Twin 
City. Toronto Balls. Coal and some others. 
The public's share in the quotations Is 
small: the large proportion coming from 
insiders with a room trading following. 
C. P. It appears to have see,-red a hold on 
the Burnpeait Investor, and to this, more 
than anything else perhaps, its Innate 
firmness Is due. Why Twin City and To
ronto Rails should advance ts a puasling 
feature to market operators. The poesi- 
htlitlce of Iwth are pretty generally kuown. 
and. altho the former might aiqieal to In
vestors at reasonable prices, the latter 
larks that Inducement at anything like pre
sent levels.

•>> get a 
they

-•ft 213

iw
ntock

Uxbridge Journal : Thm the Presbyterian congre®
might ra SO sawed up their wood t< 

year, on Monday. The M 
engaged In the name wo 
lowing *»•

pnlatton In' this particular branch of 
. the market It might also serve as a re

minder that dividends on most of the New 
York list are of a very evanescent charac
ter, and practteally worthless as a means 
of ascertaining a market value of the 
stork. T. C. I. and Klnes have recently 
liera added to the dividend list. The fl'at 
was In this category In 11*1». hnt later be
came a hectwildrr. History, and psrtli-n- 
larir American dart market history, has 
the painful habit of jeiwtltioe.

Shelburne Economist : 
school to-day (Tuesday), 
ing on the not-weil list.

It. Is rumcred that- ci 
ones will he united to-mo 
or worse.

yt HOW $100 CAN MAKE A PROFIT 
OF $5,000 AND PAY ANOTHER 
$5,000 in DIVIDENDS :

-f-"c
nilïs% ra

us tl7 till
... 73
ltd 112 113

iii 113% til
1113 U»,

70 75f.
I<>71, 
HIT, 
Mti%

12-5 «23% 125% 120X

:
• •

a s 
e™s

a s 
s*sThe market has worked Itself almost in

to a fre nay over the tax legislation which 
Is possible If the state representatives at 
Albany are to he allowed to carry ont what 
they think in right. The fact that a small 
payment on trasasettona on the exchange 
may he imposed, has even been utilised to 
account for a portion of the market's week- 
neae. That such an imposition would .nr- 
tall transactions Is true lint It would b- 
mieh transactions as are meaningless and 
done for the «mertflo pnrnunes of stork job
bery. Transactions of thousands of shares 
daily, which hare no further existence thus 
that of actual crowing of accounts on the 
floor, would he dee'mated If a decent pen- 
elty such aa the proposed tax had to lie 
paid. It would scarcely hamper legitimate 
operations, and la too Insignificant to enter 
Into the question of share values.

o o o
The time is rapidly approaching when

Woodstock Express : ' 
are the order here at pre 
some splendid players, 
challenge all comers for

CoHIngwood Bulletin :
tor is doing a rushingbu

St. Catharines Stands: 
a few cases of mumps 
village; also some eases

Uxbridge Journal : 
are a thing of the past

Shelburne Economist 
pleasure of seeing and 1 
her of crows recently, 
spring Is coming.

Woodstock Express : 
looking “fbr a gold mil
year.

Kincardine Review : 
ance of the Ice that ts ti 
week, there ts going tc 
next summer.

Collingwood Bulletin : 
house is gradually 61 
was sold piece meal am 
are each carrying awaj

, Chatsworth Banner : 
a silver mounted cane, 
on head, left some t 
local telephone office, 
by applying to Mr. W' 
paying a few cents for

iooo
The speculative condition of local securi

ties ts shown by the Importation of absurd 
gossip to aid ptirriimnw. When plain and 
unvarnished truths are unavailing, and It 
become* niecewary to concoct yarns for the 
edification of market followers, the mu
ttons operator will naturally withdraw un
til the ait nation looks lew nunpii-lHiis. An 
in vulnerable speculative account has. per
haps. yet to be bu'tt up, but attempts thus 
far have not shown the success that was 
earlier believed powilde.

Wl* &ffissa«æmfiBssiBSîfiK"vi 22%
<1

‘si%
63% 67

ÜÔ

. 108do. preferred...................
American I'ar Foundry 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore A Ohio............
1'besapcake A Ohio ....
Twin City .....................
Colorado Southern .....
Chicago Gt. Western .............
Chicago. M. A St. Paul .... 17»% 
Colorado Fuel A Iron...
Erie common.......................
do. 1st preferred ......... 81
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R...........................
V. S. Steel common................... 33%
do. preferred..............

General Electric..........
Illinois Central -...........
Louisville A Nashville
Manhattan .......................
Missouri Paeiflc.......................... 107%
Metropolitan .................................. 123%
M. 8. M. common....................... 116
M., K. AT............. ..........
Pennsylvania Railroad
Norfolk ..............................
Ontario A Western ..,
New Y'ork Central
Rock Island..........
People's Gas ....
Reading ...................
Southern Railway
do. preferred............

Southern Pacific ....

H2 !37%

OPTIONS121, 115I •iTtanNew York Bank Statement.
New York. March A3. -Weekly Intnk 

statement: The clearing- house I sinks of 
this eltv for the wm-k shows: Loan*, de
crease *17.876.700: deposits, decree-ast *23.- 
776.20»; cireulntton. increased £156,30»;

107%iao
67%170

liri70 24%12*, 3» Days. 00 Days. 90 Ony*.
-- 2% 3% *%
-- 2% 3% S%

1*5 Atchison .........
B. A O................
C. P. R..............
C. A Ohio ....
C. 9. w............
Denver ............
Erie ..................
Brie. 1st prof.
L-AX...............
M . K . A T.................
X. T. C.................£...
Norfolk ................
O. A W. .......
'Pennsylvania .. 
Reading ...............
r. i.T:..................
8. Rails..............
S. R. prof..........
S. Pacific............
St. Paul .............
Steel common
Steel href .........
Vulon ....................
Wabash................
Wabash prof.

130
B8%
46%to r » 3%tor. 3«8 2 ff *1*3% 2% 3ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN STOCKS OR GRAIN?
2%130 1to 2%—Sales - 

Sao I*aulo 
51.3 at 1215 

20 - 123% 
23 — 1A3%

3'4188%
161%

•141%
169',

3Twin City 
7» at lit 

330 — 114% 
23 - 113%

4Gen. Hie?.
•A3 at 171%
30 — 171%

Toronto Elec.
2.7 at 151%

Can. Perm. 20 pf.— 7.7V, 
10 at 129 40 do.— 73

1% 2% 2%
4 5 \

' 2% 3%S
2 2%If you art, we invite you to make use of our market advices 

which are received daily from market experts over our private 
wire and are kept on file at our office for your use. We are 
strongly advised to buy Twin City, U. S. Steels, Peo. Gas, M. 
K. & T , Rock Island and the Gould stocks. We handle any of 
these on a five point margin. Our weekly review mailed free for 
the asking.

Mackay. 
25 at 40%

luduMieu. 
21 at 73*

4 r> 6
! 3% 4 «%31%25 75% 2% 2% a.. 142% 1% 2% 2%85%Coal.

50 at 80% 
30 - 80%

C.P.R.
123 at 148%

2% *% 3%... «2% 
... 161%

Winnipeg. 
S3 at 160

2%Niagara.
5 at 117

.Detroit Ry. 
1« at 83

3%
4 5 ' 634% 2 IS

4

3111%Brit. Assur. 
3 at 90

■ i96% 3% 5common.. 34% 
......... 99% 1% 1%1%

McMillan & Maguire, Limited
S.E. COR. KINS AND Y0NGE (ever C.P.R. office)

»

tllllllllllHIII

2% 2% 3%New York Stocks. «7% Prescott Messenger : 
want to know, why .tip 
school in this section, 
to have small children 
cation for the .want of

Mooaomin Spectator

(Subject to change.)
We are prepared to drat in options (pate 

ami calls, at the above price»

The followlug table shows values to-day 
on the New York Stock Exchange, as com
pared with thooe of a week.previous ;

Mar. 18. Mar. A3.
141% 
50% 
79% 
89\

Tennessee Coni A Iron,......... 89%
Vnton Pnriflc 
Texas Paritlc
Walmsh preferred ....................  45%
Western Union 
Slow ..................

131%
38%

PARKER & CO.1421.4American Sugar........
AiuvrUau Locomotive
Amalgamated Copper...........
Atvbfeou common ..................

N. Y. Correspondents: Yates A Ritchie. Hanover Bank Bllg. 46% "<v «1 Vlctor^Ski,ked '.W TORONTO88% •Eidi^ide'id.

/» V

A. !
4

i ■

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT. PROFIT IN THIRTY DAYS

PRINCIPAL 6UARANTEED

SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL LETTER ON

Erie Railroad
Company Stock

In WMA Wo PtoIocHIn Pectosm Against 
Lmi by Onr Pnt ini 6nll Syntee.

No mining or oil schemes, but one of the finest 
paying railroads in the United States; listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange and controlled by 
J. P. Morgan, thé great financier.

ERIE now sells around 45, and we advise its 
immediate purchase.

■ - •

We execute orders of 10 shares and upwards on a 
margin of $30—20 shares $60—30 shares $90, ètc. 
BUY ERIE TO-DAY. You can DEPOSIT 
MARGIN to ourcredit with your LOCAL BANK.

Edward T. Hunter & Co.,
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.

66D BULLITT BUM!., - PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Gillette Safety 
Razors • . •

went over a mile before he noticed the 
girl was missing- We merely Insert 
this item to inform our old friend, 
Joseph Caldwell, the reeve of Vespra, 
who is a subscriber to The Free Press, 
that he must be neglecting his duties 

. {this winter.—Shelburne Free Press.

. Weather Motes,
It the Coal you are burning, U not »hls| you | jt. g

THE WHELER GOAL GO.
QUEEN AND BATHURST STREETS._______ ;___

kA

, THE 
SIMPLE 

LIFE

!

V
:noiMS h-

■
OH tActual ■

■AMERICAN Shares. xbrldge HM****** Wrty

! asrs-sss «.
iceeds about $10» 

rialdimand Advocate : ***£ 
piper was bltt1f°bLrril" should be ex-

i£j£ stsCU" —

SizeWere hoot Leader»
Joseph Rennick has moved to the 

Holmes farm northeast of Homings 
Mills. We are sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Rennick as they were good neigh
bors.—Melancthon Cor.. Shelburne Free 
Press.

■
ific and prudent way of Triplei

J LAYING 400 shaves 
and no strop- 

T he

Silver

«—1 BABAYAN’S |—i
I SPRING IMPORTATIONS |

\Æ

Plate>hlet and option rates. I pmg-
secret is, 
wafer blades, 
double edge, 
tempered in a 

manner not possi
ble with other forg
ed blades. Every 
blade ground with 
diamond dust. We 
u ni f or m I y ex
change 1 new blade 

for "2 uted ones returned. Sold 
on 30 days’ approval. Razor 
and 12 blades in plush-lined 
leather case. .
New blades, per dozen. .1.01 
Post paid.

(hHa Were Tee Bleet.
An economical lady In the vicinity 

of Alllston wrote her own wedding in
vitations recently and got it "Your 
presents is requested." She made a 
slight mistake, but those invited lid 
not seem to care.—Shelburne Free

Whet le Mayor for, Anyway t
Thos. Q&llaugher, mayor of Perm, 

ought to keep the sidewalk clean on 
both aides of the sfi-eet.—Shelburne 
Free Press.

IS EXCHANGE, limited
>RIA STREET, 
RONTO.

,
i,STÆïï:i.ÏÏ.S

wâgon soon.

A

Tlllsonburg Observer : There will be 
servi* next Sunday In the

■

church
morning. OF GENUINE ■ IUxbridge Journal : Wedding bells are

riRw*Thompson Is looking very merry 

again.
St Catharine» Standard : The lights I 

at the Presbyterian Church refused to 
, shine Sunday evening and the service 

could not he held.

Haldtmand Advocate : All who have 
- an account with Mrs. George Lint will 

please see that they can have a state
ment in the near future.

RUGSTurkish 
Persian

:

I WHAT’S IN A NAME :
• •»»»•••••••••••••••••••

Oshawa Vindicator: Altho an •«*" 
resident. Rev. J. J Rae is not an ex- 
Rae by any means., He will lecture 
here on Thursday, March M, on "One 
Man f Have Met." It may be an ex
man that he will talk about.

Mrs- Sarah Wells Is a resident of 
Sprlnghank-

Louie Tripp of Inge moil made a Jour
ney to Tlllsonburg.

Tlllsonburg Observer: Birdie Oorn- 
foot has returned from a lengthy visit 
to friends In Michigan. She did no. 
walk.

B^fiverton Watchman: Mr. Gamble de- 
[ I llvered a very Instructive and interest

ing lecture last Wednesday both in 
the afternoon and evening In the Meth
odist Church on the subject of Hoiy 
Day Alliance.” _______

On Friday in the high court Mr. Jus
tice Britton tried a case in which Wil
liam Brittain waa the plaintiff.

■ -
1

^ U X.ENT. PROFIT IN THIRTY DAYS ORIENTAL RUGS are becoming more and mere popular every 
day when the people are realising their superiority to any othw 
sort of floor coverings. No home le artistic without a few Real 
Peraian Ruga—they last for generations and keep their colors and 
beauty for years. -

As only Direct Importers, we have exceptional facilities of 
securing the meet unique patterns and exclusive qualities in all 

' sorts of Oriental Ruga. Our latest importations comprise the fol
lowing makes:

msa
LL GUARANTEED V :5.00

SPECIAL LETTER ON Mr. JamesClinton News-Record :
Walker is all smiles these days You 

the reason why.will have tolailroad
ny Stock

Haldtmand Advocate : Hr- William | 

West has secured employment with J.
C. Payne, Stage Road, and baa moved, 
from our midst.

Aylmer Sun : We at* «tad to report I ■ 
that Grandma Hare is aWê to sit up. I ■

-19

Shirvans, Boukara*. Kazaks, 
Daghistana, Shiraz, Caesarians, 

Anatolians, Mausouls, Antique 
iron?) Gendies etc., etc.

Having several oiner oaie» on me way, we have marked these 
goods at very reasonable prices, In order td realize quick returns.

ARTISTIC DAMASCUS BRASSWARE

lh YONCt St 
=====

r
Aylmer Express: Amusements—Synop

sis of at 1 mon by Rev. J. W. Rae.

Dufferin Poet :. "Wltipwer." who so
licits correspondence with ladies in an-1 
other column, has amended his adver-1 
tlaement by calling for correspondence I 
with musical ladles. Music certpinly 
hath charma and we hope our advertiser 
will secure a wife who will he able to 
glv, him the luxury. * < v- - ■ ; .. -,-;i

Uxbridge Journal : We are pleased to 
see Charles McNab in the store again. | 
Chartes Is 
men.

Ied the Purchasers Acelnsl

Put ' -j

r u .

We have just received a very large shipment Of these goods 
direct from Syria, comprilng vases. Jardinieres In all shapes, en
graved and hammered brass tea trays, pedestals etc. Also Egyp
tian tabourets, pedestals, tables. Chairs, etc., etc.

gy We invite all the levers of Eastern Art to pay us an early

Out-of-town orders always receive our prompt attention.

hemes, but one of the finest 
he United States; listed on 
Exchange and controlled by 
sat financier.

ound 45, and we advise its

» A

of our popular young 1 i

Fordwich Record: Mr», Ell Husband 
left on Tuesday for the Northwest to 
Join her husband.

visit. ■HaJdemand Advocate : Mr. Johns 
O’Hara was In the vtl age leet Mon
day. He spent most of the day here 
and with his usual familiarity made 
things seem like they used to be.

Dufferin Poet : Jim Hand, cur bache
lor, le it ing l o Join the benedict»

Mr- Banks, our nsw blacksmith, seems 
to give general satisfaction.

Ridgetown Dominion : Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Mitton are all smiles these days. 
It’s' a daughter.

Uxbridge Journal : What Is the at- 
k traction for Abner down at Utica?

r^a ' i

Courian, Babayan & Co-, Mr- Victor and Miss Lillian Bye spent, 
a few days with friends in Chatsworth 
last week and then said Bye-Bye-

are grocers in St.mu.
Toronto, and we are in,ulli"e lha“ *T' ' 
day. You be th.^st to h»e
» 8y-tem. Address Dept. W., No.
Church Street, City.

ORIENTAL ART ROOMS, 40 KING EAST, TORONTO Giveio shares and upwards on a 
ares $60—30 shares $90, ètc. 
AY. You can DEPOSIT 
it with your LOCAL BANK.

trie On 
switch

Thomas Bros.
Thomas.

«rastSK. setsai35|s5r.$ tsfz*2« B

the Fergus hospital with all his ancient str_tford Beacon : ■ T. Frank Slattery Ore was discovered. ^ ! Aylmer. It is generally the patients
guff and assurance. L# speak on the “Day ’”*dCel^.1^re, I Uxbridge Journal : James Wallace j who do.

Grand Valley Star : The people of I at A. O. H. concert has purchased a wheelbarrow, which
Orton are trying to get a station there. [March V. looks like good times.
We sincerely hope they may be suc- j k Express. Mr. McConnell M Express • Except for
ceosful, as it is indeed, unhandy. ulthMs valentine. S?n theory am

Uxbridge Journal : The members of I journal : Wm. L'W has good three days.____ _
thePresbytertan of johnUrfiSh»* -j Tmlr Herald : Charles Fame,, hrt

Methodists>Vrere coachman for this summer. lost Ms suit against the Kootenay
year, on Monday. TOjeMrihodlMswere ---------- I Shingle Oo., Judgment with coots helrg

the Free press : James McKee g^ven against him. Hanging around the
lowing day. - ■ I new organ recently. The law courts has sufficed to bring on a

Shelburne Economist : Theie wasno^^^fhe expecting a party soon. severer attack of neuralgia,

school to-day (Tuesday), Mr. Bain b* -------- young Atchison Globe : "Shanty" Doyle, the

or worse.

Î

dibs KSOB A FALL.

Hunter & Co.,
IDS, GRAIN. COTTON.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wolseky. N.W.T., March >-<8pe-, 
Dargnvel *'*• J*rown **clal.)—Alex. ..

his home on Thursday. Hemorrimge 
commenced this morning and he died. 

! before medical aid could he secured.-

H. E. Stage was arrested Spokane | The decease^

5 n?erw!r^_toyld,ng H WyC* 7?»* Western Packing company.

A bottle thrown into the ; Atlantic------- -
Ocean in May, 1*63, by U- » Cqnqal 
Swalm has been picked up on the coast 
of Donegal; Ireland. The bottle floated 
frem the coast of Florida,

_____Collins has bought the Qenes-
see Hotel, opposite the Princess Tbea-

John

tre.
1

■v it

-
1

,N MAKE A PROFIT 
JD PAY ANOTHER 
1DENDS

At the university the other day Stu
dent Mustard made a hot speech In toe 
literary campaign.

Chatsworth Banner : The curtain of 
the Stage in the town hall requires re
pairing. and It will no doubt rece've 
early attention.

Galt Reporter: Edgar L. Vice is an 
applicant for the vacancy on the cen
tral school staff. Mr. Vice Is said to 
be a good man.______

James Fry is the name of the chef of 
the Tuxedo cafe In New York-

James Raggs was convicted In New 
York of stealing a valise containing 4 
woman's wearing apparel.

George Jonah, for stealing a ftsh, was 
sent to jail for four months at Moncvm, 
N. B. ‘

‘ IT'S FOODI
■ e

• . 
• * e Woodstock Express : Checker

are the order here at present. W* havei R„lerr. *ud Makes
some splendid players, and w Hi now I Tha i»e.slhle.
challenge all comers for a match.

1
Health

High Life la Bike.
Wood bees'and dancing are the or

der of the day.

village: Mso rtxne cas* of chlckenpox. | ^ ahout^ months to

Uxbridge Journal : Social «‘v^nings I * much of anything cn my Georgia,
am a thing of the past In th.s vicinity. and cnsequently^was COTapelM^W» Press.

Shelburne Economist : We had the ^^^^^“tmVhad an Idea I was Helpla* the Widows,
pleasure of seeing and hearing a num- I ties j Continued to suffer, and j Josi,ua Arnold is doing good work
her of crows recently. Indicating that | dieting^ wunda in weight- I was w|tb hls buxx saw cutting wood for 
spring is coming. / f. [soon 10^ spriU and lost Interea. ^ farmers in this locality-Auguston

looking-tor a gold mine in cows thajso the light

1wCsri• i
■i-

Popular With Ladles.
George Smith left on Monday for 

Wolseley, N.W.T. George will be great
ly missed by the fair sex. Success 

Elba Ctor., Shelburne Free

s
m

IDS S? I
3814

OPTIONS i«it i :William Sledge is the name of a ne
gro who chopped Ed Post with a rasor.

A man named Sunday is conduct!‘HI 
big revival meetings In Illinois.

Penper is the man who go* so hot ut
the management of the lnterboro Hail; 
way Company of New Yoik that he In 

the employes to go on strike.

5S ;in :! Iat <4
3» Days. 0U Days. 90 Days.at-* - 1Atchison ...

.........- « ^
C. A- Ohio ...
c. q. w..........
Denver .........
Erie ...............
Brie. 1st prvf 
Ï- * X.............
M. K. * T. .
N. Y. C...........
Norfolk .........
O. & W. ....
Pvimsylvauia 
Reading.........
R. I...................
S. Rails.........
S- R. prvf.
8. Paelttv ...
St. Paul ____
Steel common........... »
Steel pref. .
Vnlon
Wabash ........................
Wabash prvf. . ..i £% 214 514

(Subject to change.)
We are prepared to deal in options (puts 

and calls) at the above prices

177*
£2*4 3V» ■37*4

td* PI FATED NEGLIGEEturn, vrrsi sr.yt •«**:***
to become s?s

p 3V, 3*4 \e Hash far This Jeh.
This place now exists in name only, 

and It is a matter to be regretted. 
Frank Sleightholm. the late postmaster, 
gave up the office rtther suddenly «rod 
consequently the office was cloned. 
Had It been known thoroly that the 
office was about to be closed a .big 
effort would have been made to get 
seme one to take it. All those, who 
got their mail at Auguston are anxious 
to get Geo. McAuley to take the office 
ar.d have it re-opdned. We hope Mr. 
McAuley will consider the matter fav
orably.—Auguston Cor., Shelburne Free 
Press.

81 2* 3

P 3HS* 2* 3 SHIRTanoe of the Ice that is taken in thls isst t go to a stomach spec'aH ^
week, there is going to be a hot time me on Gmpe-Nutsand my health^ «»
next summer. to improve^immedl^^ y- foun<J ,hot j

Collingwood Bulletin : The old Sthool getting too auch starchy
house is gradually dlsaopearin*. It “ which I &d not digest^ and  ̂
was sold piece meal and the purchasers «""•cerWlta which I had tried had wm 
are each carrying away their part. ^ Wayy^oon^ Qae eaH,

but the qy*'11*- . j was able to 6°

Iwoh, "The Rwi'l to Weltvllle.

35* duced I2* 3!W*4 2* 3«4 While trying to escape from a burn
ing building in Cedar Rapids, la.. John 
Safely was killed. ____

veit's inauguration-

'187 .... 3 4 5161*
141*
168*
107*
122-,
113*

-assI hose who prefer the soft shift 
from January to January will finA 
the pleated fronts very much su
perior as they hold a little starch# 
Coat style is correct. j

Price $2.50 to $400* “

ms “MACKAY”
TO TOU* OSDML

101 YONCE STREET
Ph.ee Mais SNA

21. 2*
m5 \

2* S si2 2* 3
4 5
3* 41431*4 : Z2V, 2*143 1* 214 2*4 , Chatsworth Banner: The owner of 

a* silver mounted cane, with Inscription 
on head, left some time ag> at the 
local telephone office, may haw same 

Mr. Wee. Merriam and

Frank Cannon Is the name 
who was fired out of the

86* 2V. Senator2*4 3*63'.
162* 2* 3*4 of the man

4 5 * 6 Mormon Church-34*
13
«

112 3 « by applying to 
paying a, few cents for this notice.

Lwalta Mr».«%

"S STff
she can get the Information she 

wished.

3* r. Get Beer Reeve.
thing happened near Bar

man living In Bar-

35 1* 1%m A strange
r«e l*triy.k A young pi ^ e cuWr

recently when the drifts were 
r^d «he roads had. and while 

deep ana me ^ thru Vespra,

Prescott Messenger : Residents here 
want to know, why they cannot have; » 
school in this section. Tt stems too bad 
to have small children depr.ved of edu
cation for the .want of a school.

Mooaomin Spectator : A wedding la

69* i
97

131*
:t8*,
4TV4 PARKER & CO. 193 driving up l I94* Wa-eiVleU^St'^ <W TORONTO
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C0LLIN6W00D MOURNS CAMERON.
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12 AJ IV Funeral on Saturday Larfldy Attended by Masonic Brethren an ’ 
by Friends From Outside Places.
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DUNLOP
DETACHABLE

BICYCLE
TIDES

«

-
THE TORONTO S
MO. 83 TONGK ST]

Your own two panels and* 
a pair of these tires and 
your bicycle is ready for 
the road.
Every pair guaranteed 
for a year.

TUB HOUSE AND
ME)

There was nothing 
wordy, it not exces 
ment called the Kinj 
the Lleutenant-Gover 
of the provincial aase 
about the gorernnu 
give further attenl 
breeding Industry tt 
did. There wab qu 
speech that might ha 
favor of some refer 
and generally the agi 
of the country; but, 
thought that Hon. N 
quired a little more 
bad to become acqui 
pertinent and its re 
any plan was formu 
of the promise made 
ney previous to the 
to his ascension to 
however, have gratifl 
of people if an annot 

- made to the effect tt 
be set afoot to asce 
the horse with a viei 
tlon In the near futu 
tlmation as this wo 
the expectants, while 
pledging the govern 
It would have been a 
antee of the governn 
carry out its prlor-ele 
As it la farmers and 

. must maintain their 
trusting that in the 
something will be do 
Will be accomplished 
such mention as is he: 
have lent encourage! 
the breeding Interest 
Benson, Major Gage 
tlemen who are cone 
regarding Canada as 
ply of remounts to tb
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THE LATE CHARLES CAMERON OF COLLINGWOOD.
Colltnewood, March 25.-(Speeial.)— rio-street, after which the ejwlieLwhich

was covered by the beautiful flowers 
.... given as the last tokens of friends of 

ron, which took place here this after- deceased, was borne to the hearse 
noon, was conducted by the Masonic by Thomas Long. John Wright, W. A. 
order, and was largely attended by the Copeland and Captain P. M. Campbell 
members of the craft and by citizens. of this town and John Harvey and T. 
The members of Manitou Lodge, ac- E. Bayne of Toronto, all old associates 
compacted by brethren from Stayner, of long years' standing.
Thombury and other places, were pre- . The funeral procession was then 
sent lM strong. Among those from formed, and while it passed thru the 
outside points were: L K. Cameron, leading streets of the town the busi- 
grand registrar of the grand lodge; W. ness places were closed. Flags floated 
B. Sanders of Stayner and John Dick- at half-mast on the city ball and other 
enson of Thornbury. past deputy grand public and private buildings as well as 
masters; John Harvey and T. C. Ir- from several of the steamers which 
ring of Toronto. J. S. Duff. M.L.A., are wintering In this harbor. At the 
Mr. Baltxer of Berlin. C. S. Proctor of grave the services of the Anglican 
the O.T.R. passenger department. To- Church were conducted by the rector, 
ronto, and many others. Rev. E. H. Mussen. as ,all that was

The service of the Masonic order was mortal of one whom the people of Col- 
impressively conducted by the wor- lingwood had learned to love, honoi 
shipful master. A. H. Johnson, at Mr. and respect was consigned to mother 
Cameron's late residence on Huronta- earth. ~ •

The funeral of the late Charles Came-

NICE WEATHER BOOMS TRAVEL
Hallways Hag Extra Easiness Sat-

for coloring pottery and porcelain. The 
metal is similar to nickel anl can be 
used In steel the same as nickel. Its 
price, however, is so much higher thn 
that of nickel, being flve or six times 
as great, that at present It is n.t used 
in metallic term.

The Metal of Defeace. 1
Ontario is one of the two producers 

of nickel in the world, the other being 
the French p?nal colony of New Cale
donia, but the industry at Sudbury is on 
a much soundeV basis than that of Cale- I 
dt-nla. This nickel may he called the j 
metal of defence, since It is used In the, 
alloy known as nickel steel, for armor 
plate In all the navies cf the world. 
Steel of this kind is also being employed 
where strength, wearing power and non
oxidising steel is required. It Is being 
used In certain parts of machinery 
where great strength Is required, and 
In rallioad rails on curves. There are 
also the older uses of if In plating and 
coinage. Nickel is used in the coinage 
of the United States, France. Austria, 
Belgium. Germany and Switzerland, 
and, now that Canada is to establish 
a mint, Mr. Miller thinks that we ought 
to have a nickel coin as a tokin of 

wealth in this mineral. To within

y*Bar 
gains

The present touch of spring weather 
has begun to turn the mind of the 
public in the direction of travel, and 
railroad officials on Saturday com
mented on what might almost be con
sidered a rush of passenger traffic at 
the Union Station, after the compara-

A

Phew In spectacles.
Main Ev*rT P » » r of 
",*l“ s|iectaclet> are toll 

is it Imrgnin when 
abb*- yon consider that 

you get our scien
tific test, and pay no store than 
elsewhere.

nlive quiet of the past few months. 
“To-day* really marks the beginning 

" remarked 
course, pro-

*
of the week-end outings, 
one official, “that (s. of 
tided winter does hot come back again, 
which we do not expect tp happen."

At the ticket offices an unusually 
brisk Saturday's business was declared 
to have been done, alt owing to fickle 
Weather’s smile.

The waterfront attracted several 
hundred people on Saturday afternoon, 
who picked their way thru mud to the 
wharves and tried to discover signs 
of breaking up on the part of the ice 
in the hay. With the exception of the 
qpen space at the channel, however, 
the Ice sheet presents an unbroken ex
panse, and unless a stiff gale springs 
up, of the kind supposed to belong to 
Msybh, but which so far this present 
month has not shown Itself, the harbor 
may be blocked for navigation tor some 
time to come. .

f. E LUKE, Mrsctist 
Opiican 

It HIN8 SHEET WEST.
PEACE FBI

It {«.natural, perhap 
«rats of Russia shoul 
may the making of i 
of Russia's reputati 
power, 
that the outlook oh 
discouraging as it we 
have hopes that I 
accomplish somethin; 
fleet, which now tha 
third divisions are wi 
as powerful in numb* 
naval armament com 
ral Togo.

A few months ago < 
the Russian comman 
his destruction. Ever 
then that he was to b 
and third detachmen 
now, and it begins ti 
with all his cinningne 
his tactical ability m 
cut out to keep his 
bay. A decisive Russ 
would yet do much to 
of the campaign. It 
vert thé Russian rou 
triumph, either temp 
ent, but it would do 
either indefinitely pri 
compel Japan to acc< 
factory peace terms t 
sent willing to acct 
same time restoring 
tent the prestige of tl 
pire and soothing the 
the czar's subjects- U 
stances it is not wo 
bureaucrats, who ha 
stake, should have 
hope of something f 
ing thru the efforts of 
North Sea scare.

Whatever may be tl 
naval clash which cai 
deferred, all will agn 
time an end were put 
Kruger had lived he 1 
nized that it was not 
English who were jles 
humanity," but other i 
As a contemporary si 
callous of mankind < 
moved to the tale of 
Liaoyang, of the Shah 
Our only hope, and tl

been bought by the Dominion govern
ment for $5000. for a permanent exhibit. 
A few tons for test purposes were also 
taken out

Mage Ready far Prospectors.
Last May Mr- Milled went to the dis

trict with the object of mapping it and 
making a closer examination of the de
posits. This map is to be ready for 
prospectors in April. A number of pros
pectors from British Columbia and the 
United States went in last year and at 
the present time there are a great num
ber of prospectors staying at the ho
tels; waiting for the snow to clear away 
so that they can continue their explora
tions. The prospectors last year found 
a number of veins, among them the 
mine of W. G. Tathewey of Toronto, 
who immediately began operations. 
This lies within half a mile of Cobalt 
Station. He has made shipments of

il m « «
i?

They acltro

■ • —:
BOTTLED SMILK 

at6;io. par Quart
I City Dairy milk is sealed battles 

gives each customer the same 
quality of milk and keeps the milk 
free from disease-laden street dust.
It is the only way to serve private 
consumers in isrgs cities.

City Dairy milk, in bottles, 30 
■ pints for Si, 6 2-3c per quart.

•Phone City Dairy, NorthI ~ I5—b——
IIAUtD M ms want w sane» Ml IN P Y money an henseheid seeds IWIUHI» I pianos, organa, heron, oat 

«rageas, call and aee ns. We 
va win sdvaaco yen aayaaaonaV 
I II Hem IIS a* same day as yea 

ai-piy lot >u Meney can be 
taidia tail at any Inns, acta 
six ac twelve meathly yen 
nieiite te amt Serre war. We 
bave an entirety new plan at 
in.ding. Cat1 and get eat 
ut ma. lined-Mais tA

Provincial Geologist Miller Talks to 
Canadian Institute on Temis- 

kaming Mines.

our
two or three years ago, Ontario was 
the only producer of refined arsenic in 
North America," and there later discov
eries showed that we have large re
sources in this rare substance. Arsenic 
Is used as an insecticide, in paints, and { 
of late years it has been much ussd in 
the manufacture of plate glas?. The 
old deposits in Europe are dying out, 
and these Ontario deposits will upon be 
very valuable. Associated with the ar
senic, nickel, cobalt and silver. Is the 
rare metal bismuth, which is used in 
type metal.

i
|

IA lecture of much interest to mineral
ogists and prospectors for precious 
metals was delivered at the Canadian 
Institute on Saturday night. by Wtllet 
G. Miller, provincial geologist, on “SU- SÎ? Thim
ver and Cobalt Ores of Temiskaming." a return of $38.000. When it is consid- 
The lecture was weU illustrated with ered. that gold can be worked at a pru- 
lantern slides, showing maps, views, fit of $6 to the ton, it will be utider- 
rook exposures and the general topo H<? showed up over ^ooooo worth in a 
graphy of the district, also specimens 8|,ort t|me and three others of the ori- 
of rocks showing the presence of these ginaj ve|ns have been worked at a 
metals. The veins from which these hendsome profit. ■
oresjKêre-taken were discovered dur- Recently the bureau has received re
ins of the building of the Temiskaming py^ o( discoveries twenty-five miles 
and Northern Railway in the early north on the railwajv-also another de
summer of 1903; but the workmen tn- i»osit considerably farther north over 
gaged in construction work did not re- • the height of land. The department has 
cognize them as valuable. It was not no details, but it is thought the dis- 
until October that the bureau of mines COVeries are authentic, as the fame 
received samples, when their value as rocks occur over a wide range in that 
a provincial asset was at once recog- part of the province. The rock is a char- 
nized. The samples sent were of nickel, acteristic slate and conglomerate. These 
the color of copper, and from their na 
ture it became evident to Mr. Mill-ir 
that associated with this deposit would 
•no doubt be silver and cobalt. He vis
ited the locality and found just what 
he anticipated, silver cobalt and ar
senic. There were four deposits, but 
until he went there no silver had been 
discovered. A station has since been 
built there, which is known as Cobalt- 
It lies 103 miles north of North Bay.

Some samples for the St. Louis Ex
hibition were taken out and have since

MINING IN B.C,
■*

>k la Setter Says Secretary et 
.Mining leatftate.

ill<

ISH. Mortimer Lamb, formerly editor of 
The British Columbia Mining Record, 
who was elected secretary of the Can
adian Mining Institute at the annual 
meeting this month, is staying at the 
Queen’s Hotel, on his way to Montreal 
to^attend a council meeting of the in
stitute on Tuesday. Mr. Lamb suc
ceeds the late B. T. A. Bell of Ottawa, 
who was accidentally killed. There Is 
ho fixed abode tor the secretary of the 
Mining Institute, and Mr. Lamb is at 
present undecided as to where he will 
Ultimately take up his residence. He 
thinks there are great opportunities in 
Ontario for mineral development, and 
says that the production In British Co
lumbia is greater than in former years, 
and that the outlook Is better. The In
dividual miner there Is giving way to 
the hydraulic system.

Weather Slate a.
If the chlekweed and scsrlet oint- 

pernel expand their tiny petals, rain 
need not be expected for a few haul's, 
says a writer. Bees work with redou
bled energy just before a rain- If the 
Hies are unusually persistent either in 
the house or around the stock there is 
rain In the air. The cricket sings at 
the approach of cold weather. Sriuir- 
irels store a large supply of nuts, the 
husks of corn are unusually thick and 
the buds of dlciduous trees have a 
firmer protecting coat If a severe winter 
is at hand. If the poplar or quaking 
asp leaves turn up the under side -rain 
will soon follow.

If the camphor bottle becomes roily 
it is going to storm. When it clears 
settled weather may be expected. This 
idea has seemingly been utilized In the 
manufacture of barometers. The main 
trouble is, they seldom foretell 
the change until about the time it ar
rives. Last, but not least, the rheu
matics can always tell it in their bones 
when a storm is approaching, and of 
this prognostication the octogenarian 
of to-day is as firm an advocate as were 
his forefathers.

(

LOANdeposits are only about eight miles from 
one of the oldest known mineral deposits 
in North America, which is known as 
the Wright Mine, and was discovered 
by the Jesuits or early explorers on 
Lake Temiskaming in the very earliest 
days of Canada.

There have been rich deposits of silver 
discovered in Ontario in the past, but 
these were about 500 miles west of the 
cobalt deposits in the vicinity of Thunder 
Bay. Lake Superior. The best known 
Of these was the Sliver Islet Mine, from: 
which over three million dollars in silver 
vas taken.

0. R. McNAUGHT l CO.The fbltore will make her first trip on 
May IS.

An electric launch opened the local ma
rine wanon by a Saturday morning trip thru 
the Western Gap into the open lake.
-ComaiisfriiHier Jones will have a staff of 

men at work mi Monday to clear Bay. Ade
laide sud other down-town streets still ice
bound.

uun.
Ream 10. Lawler ■eliding, 

• KIXti STREET WEST .

The Fondneter and Women.
London Mail : A tramway conductor j 

who was summoned before' Mr. Flow-, J 
den yesterday for carrying an exces
sive number of passengers on his car ] 
pleaded that he did It out of kindness 
to some ladies.

Mr. Plowden : The first thing a man | 
has to learn is to resist the blandish
ments of ladies. (Laughter.) It is dif
ficult. but it has to be tried- Pay 2»
6d and 2s costs—just to fortify you. 
(Laughter.) j

Roosevelt's Bible Text.
When President Roosevelt took his 

inaugural oath the Bible received the 
touch of his lips on the verse from the 
epistle of St. James: “But be ye doers 
of the word, and not hearers only, de
ceiving your own selves.”

Peer Man’s Diggings.
These Temiskaming deposits are 

what are termed poor man’s diggings.
No plant is necessary. The ore is near 
the surface, and all that is needed is to 
dig it out. Where there are two sets 
of deposits so wide apart as those at 
Hailey bury and Thunder Bay. it Is rea
sonable to suppose that there are other 
deposits in the intervening territory The choir of St. Matthew’s Church. First- 
which has never been prospected. Cobalt *ve°ue, will give Stir Jajin Stainer’s.sacred 
lo need la reel v in stainine elass e«sno- meditation. The Crucifixion, on \\ idnes- ifv.ff' ’ day evening. March 29. under the direct on
ciall> for producing deep blue. h»\en j. Pvrvy Milne*, asmtated by Allan O. 
the ancient Egyptians and Trojans used Faji-wtsither tenor and Alfred Sturrock 
it for this purpose. It Is also used « base.

Do You Smoke a Pipe?
Ever try "Vlubhs Hollar Mixture?" 

Finest tobacco to smo*e in a pipe -has a 
flue flavor- will positively not burn the 
tensile. Sold it a popu'ar price—1 lb. tin, 

% lb.. 80c; U H».. 2.V; sample package. 
10» at tobacco stores or from A. Clubb 
A. Son#», 49 King M ost.

Men Who 
Smoke

A. CLUBB A SONS, 49 KING WEST.
"TBADH SUPPLIED''1

Fireproof Windows Doori Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Queen--George.
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WEEK OF MARCH 27

MATINEES ,

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE EMINENT 

ENGLISH COMEDIAN
>• v.,..

CHARLES
HAWTREY

' AND HIS LONDON COMPANY IN 
THE WORLD FAMOUS COMEDY

“A MESSAGE 
FROM MARS”

WHiC^^s^sAA^CKSS

Acted hy Mr. Haw trey 67 J Times in London 
and 826 Times in Hew York City.

NOVEL AND STARTLING MECHANICAL. 
SOflNIC AND BLBCTRIOAL EPFBOTS
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■ViEMENT OF THE EMINENT 
ISK COMEDIAN FRESH FIELDS AND PASTURES NEW.THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD& humanity, under happier conditions, 

seeks to work out Its salvation. The 
absence of motive In prison which pro
duced Insensibility to motive after re
lease will cease to throw Its destructive 
light upon convict existence, and It will 
bo seen how far the criminal, even ta 
his advanced stages, is capable of hav- 

g ing rebuilt in him the fabric of human 
* character. If that end cannot be realis

ed then liberation itself becomes Illogi
cal; and that a certain residuum 
for its own sake, and that of society, to 
be kept In perpetual confinement la an 
opinion avowe* by many authorities 
but before we assent to that pessimistic 

inclusion there should be much in
struction to be drawn front the sys
tem now to be applied in 
order to discover the furthest limits Of 
-eclamation.

P
8-, %

U. NO. 83 TONGK STREET. TORONTO.IRLES the horse and the govern
ment.

There was nothing in that somewhat 
wordy, if not excessively long, docu
ment called the King s epeech, read by 
the Lieutenant-Governor at the opening 
of the provincial assembly on Thursday, 
about the government’s Intention to 
give further attention to the horse- 
breeding industry than its predecessor 
did. There was quite a little in the 
speech that might have been omitted in 
favor of some reference to the horse, 
and generally the agricultural, interests 
of the country; but, doubtless, it was 
thought that Hon. Nelson Montelth re
quired a little more time than he has 
had to become acquainted with his de
partment and its requirements before 
any plan -was formulated on the Unes 
of the promise made by Premier Whit
ney previous to the elections and prior 
to his ascension to power. It would, 
however, have gratified a yirge number 
of people if an announcement had been 
made to the effect that Inquiries would 
be set afoot to ascertain the needs of 
the horse with a view to legislative ac
tion in the near future. Some such in
timation as this would have satisfied 
the expectants, while at the same tinfo 
pledging the government to nothing. 
It w-ould have been accepted as a guar
antee of the government’s intention to 
carry out its prior-election undertaking. 
As it is farmers and others concerned 

. must maintain their souls in patience, 
trusting that in thé fulness of time 
something will be done and something 
will be accomplished. Just the same, 
ouch mention as is here suggested would 
have lent encouragement not alone to 
the breeding interests, but to General 
Benson, Major Gage and the other gen
tlemen who are concerning themselves 
regarding Canada as a field for the sup
ply of remounts to the British army-

PEACE PROSPECTS.
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THE NORTH * •IIRITTSR OPINION OP 
SEA

The decision of the commtraloner, re
specting the North Sea incident appears 
to have given general 
England, that is Judging 
papers Just to band, w; 
terminated in aa pleaaai 
possible a painful and even d« 
international dispute. The essential 
finding by a majority of the commission
ers, as details by cablegnu 
shown, was that there were no torpe
does near Dogger Bank on the night 
of the attack on the Hull fishing fleet, 
and with this verdict Britain has per
force to rest content- The 
era added other 
amounted to no more than the I 
given by the man who refused a 1 
a friend end urged a* his tot potu 
that he hadn’t a penny in the world 
According to the generally expreace; 
English newspaper opinion with tin 
declaration that there were no torpedi 
boats the whole 
while the remainder » 
mat leal ly worded docun 
susceptibilities of Russia, 
latter, The-Newcastle Oh 
tentlously observes, really deserves any 
consideration in the matter. If Admiral 
Rojestvensky and the Russian govern
ment had admitted immediately after 
the occurrence that an unfortunate 
blunder had been committed nothing 
more would have been said, tt was .the 
irritating persistency with which Great 
Britain was practically charged with 
a dishonorable bredch of neutrality bjf 
shielding the presence of Japanese tor 
pedo boats that exasperated the people 
of that country and nearly provoked * 
conflict with Russia. But. as already 
remarked, the incident is closed. Tho 
Russian government never denied Its 
liability to make suitable compensation 
to the Dogger Bank victims, and as 
for censure or punishment of Admiral 
Rojestvensky and those who blundered 
with him, that is Russia’s affair and no
body else’s. At the aatne time, it is in
teresting to reflect upon what might 
have happened if the situation had bean 
reversée and Russian fishermen peace
fully pursuing their avocation had been 
wantonly fired upon by a passing Bri
tish squadron.

: p
E SO GREAT A SUCCESS 
WO SKA,--cm AGO:

wtrey 67 J Times in London 
ies In Hew York Olty.
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It is.natural, perhaps, that th$ hurra i- 

«rats of Russia should regard with dis
may the making of peace on the ruins 
of Russia’s reputation as a military 
power. They acknowledge, however, _ . 
that the outlook oh land Is about as
discouraging as it well can be, hut they 1 ' _
have hopes that Rojestvensky may ! must be that the impression which this ilizaUon.
accomplish something with his huge ' carnival of carnage has made upon the The present convict system haa even 
fleet, which now that the second and1 world will not prove merely transient,, worse elements of self-defeat than the 
third divisions are within hail, is twice but that It, will be an object les on mean- mere reliance upon fear of punishment
si powerful in numbers at least as the *nK a lasting farewell to such spectacles It has been destructive of all that was
naval armament commanded by Admi- have been presented in Manchuria healthiest and most hopeful in the hu-

during a century that is yet hardly out man organism. It has ignored the fact
of its swaddling clothes. that without social Intercourse degen

eracy must supervene, and that without 
substantial incentives to industry and 
order interest in the great alms of life 
must necessarily wither and disappear. 
Ail that can be said for the convict 
system as it has been practised for so 
many years is that, so long as the con
vict was kepa within prison walls, so
ciety was saved from his depredations, 
while It must be recorded on the other* 
side of the balance sheet that it turned 
him out a far more dangerous enemy 
to his fellows. than when it received 
him. Fundamental change In a system 
which transgressed all the best-known 
laws of psychology and causation has 
been one of the most urgent' demands 
of those who have been seeking to re
alise the essential object of social bet
terment.

The new regime adopted in England 
has for its basis the recognition of that 
endless variety of degree and charac
ter which enters Into the composition

Mr. O’Whitney : It’s in great condition she ought to be th* summer. She’ll have a range from Lake 
’wa\*back to Hudson Bay. ’

Sir,

I —: -
BOTTLED MILK 

at 6%a. par Quart
I City Dairy milk in coaled bottles 

gives each customer the came 
quality of milk and keeps the milk 
free from disease-laden street dusk 
It is the only way to serve private 
consumers in lergs cities.

I City Dairy milk, in bottles, 30 
■ pints for $1, 6 2-3c per quart.

’Phone City Dairy, NorthI ~
IMHiI

of their conviction- To these the prin
ciples of what is known aa the Borstal 
system will be applied according to the 
stage at which they have been arrest
ed In their criminal career. When the 
convict Is under eighteen he may be 
sent to a special prison more akin to 
the ordinary reformatory than to the 
usual type of penal detention, and treat
ed on the presumption that his perman
ent character Is still unformed, and 
may, with proper attention, acquire a 
normal and satisfactory bent. With all 
^juvenile-adult” prisoners the utmost 
efforts will be made to give the period 
of incarceration Us highest educational 
value. They will be kept entirely from 
contact with habitual offenders and 
from the infection of that criminal es
prit de corps which has proved so pro
lific a source of incurable perversion. 
They will be treated in a special sense 
as wards of the state, and every effort 
will be made, not merely for their re
generation under prison treatment, but 
for the furtherance of their prospecta 
in life upon liberation.

With this attempt to nip criminal ab- 
ei rations In the bud very tangible pros
pects of success should be associated* 
and with its inauguration Britain may 
claim to have applied at last to the 
problem of crime the beet methods that 
science, in its relation to human nature, 
haa yet been able to prescribe. What 
It may be possible to achieve for the 
habitual offender Is a more dubious 
matter; but the changes in his treat
ment cannot, at any rate, have résulta 
for the worse. In the “long-sentencff’ 
class there will be for the future envfr-

i
;

* \

ral Togo.
A few months ago everybody thought 

the Russian commander was going to'the RECLAMATION OF CRIMINALS, 
his destruction. Everybody didn’t know j The reclamation of the criminal is 
then that he was to be joined by second commanding attention all 
and third detachments- They know1

-4!

the world
over, and all the world over it is be- 

now, and it begins to look as. if Togo ginning to be felt that present systems 
with all his cunningness of strategy and
his tactical ability may have his work heme secretary has issued 
cut out to keep his country’s foes at 'of rules for convict prisons which de
bay. A decisive Russian victory at sea note a sweeping change In the methods 
would yet do much to turn the fortunes to be followed in the punishment , of 
of the campaign. It would hardly con-J crime and the reclamation of the of- 
vert thé Russian rout on land into a 'fender. The progress of knowledge has 
triumph, either temporary or permin-, made the occasion ripe for such a revo- 
ent, but it would do one of two things. lutton. 0ur whole conception of the 
either indefinitely prolong the war or 
compel Japan to accede to more satis
factory peace terms than she is at pre
sent willing to accept, while at the 
same time restoring to a! çertai

■V.

I
[

:
are utter failures. In England the
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laid in inll at any 'time, at in 
»ix er twelve menthly yaw 
niente la Hit borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plan at 
aiding. Cal' and get eat 
in DA. l’hast—Mala ttflt

VoeloiBve Snrlngn Bank. -
“According to our consul-general at 

Halifax,” remarks The Boston Herald, 
“the Canadian government savings bank 
did not make a particularly good allowing 
last year. Deposits increased over those 
for 1803 by *1.887,320, which was several 
hundred thousand dollars leas than the 
interest earned by the amount that was 
owed depost ora at the opening of the 
year. While, therefore, an actual gain 
is shown in the total amount of depos
its from one year to another, the With
drawals exceeded the deposits to an ex
tent that used up a portion of the in
terest paid- Up to 1880 deposits In
creased rapidly in the Canadian bank. 
In that year they'exceeded tti.OCO.OOO. 
Since then the growth has been slower, 
fot in fourteen years deposits increased 
by only about 66 per cent. This ts ex
plained by the low rate qf interest paid. 
Up to 1888 the bank gave 4 per cent, tor 
torest, which attracted deposits» Since 
then the interest rate has been 3.1 pSt 
cent. On the wholes the Canadian Sav
ings Bank, run as a government Insti
tution, has not made anything like as 
good an exhibit as have th* banks la 
such states as New York and Massa 
chusetts, either as regards the increas
ed amount deposited or the Interest paid 
to depositors. There are a number of 
banks Jn New York City with a larges * 
amount on deposit than the total held 
by the Canadian Savings Bank, evee M 

by which it Is a government institution."

V.
nature of crime and the possibilities cf 
its repression has been altered by the 
course of experience and by the system
atic study of human nature. Present

>

LOAN n ex
tent the prestige of the Muscovite Em
pire and soothing the amour propre of 
the czar's subjects- Under such circum
stances it is not wonderful that the 
bureaucrats, who have "everything at 
stake, should have some glimmering 
hope of something favorable happen
ing thru the efforts of the victim of the 
North Sea scare.

prison methods have been in some re
spects, as has been suggested, worse 
than futile: they have positively devel
oped those faults and' propensities 
which it was their object to extirpate 
or to cure. Society has unconsciously 
been fulfilling the smug protest of the 
parent who informs his erring progeny 
thpt “It hurts me more than it hurts 
you.” It has subjected the criminal to 
a course of treatment which, after sev
eral years, restores him to the world a 
more inveterate and determined crim
inal than before. No serious sociolo
gist any ’ longer believes in fear and 
pain as the chief agencies in the re
formation of character. It is notorious 
that devil-worshipers are of all grades 
of humanity the most incapable of pro
gress. and yet it is by appealing to the 
instincts of the devil-worshipers that 
we have chiefly endeavored to restore

roily 
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D. R. McNMJGHT & CO.
LOANS.

of what is so loosely described as the 
“criminal” class. The law receives for 
punishment young and old, first of
fenders and hardened professionals in 
sin. If the vindication of society Is to 
be effectual, all these different species 
must receive the treatment suitable to 
their record and disposition, and best 
calculated to make them profitable citi
zens when they regain their liberty. An 
elaborate division of types and -grades 
is provided for in the regulation which 
have just received official sanction. The 
most important and welcome departure 
is the setting apart in a category of 
tlieir own of all those who are under

Room I®. Lawler Bolldlo*,
<• KING STREET WEST

■Ï;The Coi
London Mail : A tramway conductor j 

who was summoned before' Mr. Flo«-v J 
den yesterday for carrying an exces- 1 
sive number of passengers on his car i 
pleaded that he did It out of kindness 
to some ladies.

Mr. Plowden : The first thing a man ; 
has to learn is to resist the blandish
ments of ladies. (Laughter.) It is dif
ficult, but it has to be tried- Pay 2»
Sd and 2s costs—just to fortify you. 
(Laughter.) ,

Women.1 Whatever may be the outcome ot_the 
naval clash which cannot now be long 
deferred, all will agree that it is high 
time an end were put to the strife. If 
Kruger had lived he would have recog^ 
sized that it was not the Boer and tho 
English who were destined to "stagger 
humanity,” but other peoples al.ogethe 
As a contemporary suggests, the most 
callous of mankind cannot listen un
moved to the tale of Port Arthur, cf 
Liaoyang, of the Shaho and of Mukden.
Our only hope, and that of all people,’ to manhood the degenerates of our civ- the age of twenty-one years at the date

-o
t his 
1 the 
n the 
doers 

de- onment which develops those capacities 
of conduct and perseverance which 
have not been entirely effaced by bru
tality and corruption. The prisoner 
will be allowed to effect improvements 
in his own condition by application to 
Industry, just as in ordinary life, and 
thus to acquire the 1<
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lowed—vis., live ftanof-ana doubling 

Î • your stakes each time, your eleventh
: n | . ,1 n « • stake, supposing you were to win or

I'»»"'"** imni# - lose consecutively, would be over 5040
trance, and you could double no longort 

In other words, you would have come 
to a point at which you could not on

ers had declared that It would ™ “g. Wall of London, who Intends to evtry thirty-seven turns, it could be
proper for them to ,,s)*'"Bto*rh 'timid break the bank at Monte Carlo, with provided against, and the Casino,

STJ'XJXZ?™™ « ,1» »* -1st rJp “* “*"*“• v*
Invitation to come and talk as ‘ stnues to meat with success. ■ | But no such certainty Is possible, and
to the district attorney. The U _ Truly, “hope springs eternal In the hu-. therefore, every system splits on this
all there to-day, but nobody nut breast." How many Inventors rock. And so with the m*im
selves will ever know Just what they man breast. now m y ,nfl V Perhaps the most fatal systems of all
listened to, for the door ln have gene to Monte Carl |are based upon the theory that
locked while Mr* Jerome was talking lble systems It Is impowlble to say, but ,f red has come up a certain number
his bold way. . T probably U*ey are to be numbered by of times running, black will folio*-. T»

His theme was The Need not one cf them has re- illustrate the folly of this theory, take
tlon Amending «hi the following example: If you toss a
The doorkeepers not only riff0*®**» tÜ- turned the v ctOT- , , m„. penny In the air HOD times and It comes

tionary ferment. duded the reporters, but taY™*"* ,h Mr. Wall, with his calculating ma heads 88» times, it is, of course, only
____  h done so much to- To the war they have made th y ] d| known Methodist» Before t -break the bank.” as the even money on Its being tails the next

“Z.T-’Z-—zz.™ feiSttüusssSâS ..... x-rux'xs; ■at ass;own responsibility ana i Le given a copeck tow.rd, providing warm the members understand » • player I, always playing against an In-

*"a,«*«..«■"j-v"”" ™r»,£ ^
«" «*" "'•“"'rZjT, The Grand Duke VU«Mr U «« £.'Z?c JXXS”"-

HFinszr
Possessing amazing power “s » lln headstrong, the real murderer of the that up „ impossible. Furthermore. with a capital of 100.080 tr *• . •

a -entai personality and manner jjj. Petersburg workmen, Vladimir ^ added, a policy that might bo^ car- and when that sum Is exhausted the
, ’ -traieht to the hearts Of the sticks at nothing to gain hie ends. r|ed out successfully in a community ^ the particular table is brok'U,

all regarding his *x- When the chief stationmaster at War tnade yp chiefly of God-fearing re- „„,n ndel until a freth bank
UTmsmost saw the other day, goaded by the vite î££uSU£opie would have no value In a and play is sutp ndeJun.il a ire

»“•* the^orld’s peace, he names which Vladimir showered upon g^at cWnopolitan city, where there „r 100 wi,, francs is brought by the
duty *® lf Britain's most active him, because a train was late, was bold |re not only spiritual-minded P«>Pj£ tendants—a matter of a minute or two,
kn, mademm ‘ successful enough to «trike the grand duke, an but many who are decidedly the re break the bank In the true
foreign Secretary, ana nm officer immediately ran his sword thru verse. „ * , . . , ,V k1 exhaust the entire
•™baaiador. foreirn diplomacy the railway man’s body. Thanking the After Mr. Jerome had b sense vuuW■ b*® and that will

Tbe ■ecF't thetr^ publlcatlon officer. Vladimir turned away, leaving speech a sandy-haired man who etid capitall of the simple reasons,
cannot he told 5fect upon the stationmaster, unattended, to bleed that he was 4 Mr. Huntington of To never bappen. for th unfaif
might have an unsett g death. Such a tyrant may one day kers” jumped up and demanded a hear The first is that the hank y
the popular mind. K teoffijr Urn £ himself emperorofa» the Russlas. ing. T am tired of all this hypocrisy. t0 the player. This I will iU»v
ed fewwithin the Of Soothe™ Kwi of th3 lauTzur he shouted; “I want ««make an out- trate a, simply as possible*
^iTSTta^few^e^ relationships there are the Grand Dukes Alexis andjand-out argument for the saloonkeep- Atrouletthe mort

have been «mined and complications a(?^ „ crSTt"d “Are you a member of this meeting?" from x ,0 3*Jn^us}^ odds^^insTa

~u« <gj
- - .. dltion ln inefficiency- He is a gay man, "Are ‘ thirtyeeven numbers are 36 to 1.

TÏSS&SW- Hf&zss. Guildhall banquet Mr. Balfour The Grand Duke Paul Is a P*’"*®11 go, and that closed the Incident. Ü£î5»!î5niâver To nut it another way: bietevrl sii life «lose.
' E?hme°nthforfi7hV^L,?^rw^ Tt an ^S^fhHS/bm Slrty^Vt“lS

#j5SsvB5SE=sj3sVCTlty of desiwtch wnng would wed them in Rui.lt. In Flore ce, again Mr. Tully is opposed to the bill. This advantage of the bank app . feebly leaned upon a esse ■
b“ Jorld bv the however”they were united, while the - y --- — to all the other chances, beside, the ^ look^_.„a In her faded oheeVs

geodwtil and. peace of tfi," ^eaar has his revenge by confiscating-the THIS dll) J1TSV CRASH. numbers on which the player may e* Tbe blush of roe.» slowed again.
behaaPUJdtothesewum^ ^ grand duke,8 estates, and banishing h rn Ivlooka as tho the days of the good Take.for example, the

They say tlim& it I» ^ ,f Here are firom the country, and striking off his old English punch in the jaw are num* chance of fed or *?!*<*•
lh* from agreat num-'name as a general from the army list be red,^or many persons declare that bers. 18 are red,18 black, the 3ith
2?° hi Sotitude ofthe King ! He has now. however, been reinstated- the American people are about toaban- havin' nominally no 1co,"r-I,v..-Kaoks
b**1’J1*t *“’^be aptitude o *• After these, Vladimir’s three sons areJxlon that simple but time-honored heri- it is obvious that If a playef Tjaulm
for doing those nation- °f the most important. The eldest, the tage 0f the Anglo-Saxon race for the there are 1» chances (to and mro)
aote that touch theheamof anatton Qrand Duke ^ the Far Zre up-to-date jiu Jitsu of the wily agamet his being correct. The Wr«M.

down from the Bast by the czar, in the hope that the Japanese. , .... are 18 to M against him. but the bank
gal, sed botoe was laid oo excitement of war would stifle his love others are equally certain thatthe oniy ]ay8 even money.
Ja“dlnff 1° the baûe tor the Grand Duchess of Hesse. “straight-from-the-shoulder" methodof The advantage of the bank floes not
place it badbeen found that the bai He was Qn the Petropaviovsy when it resenting affronts will survive and will en-1 here, for when zero turns UP. the
whs three IWt too abort, «ad a Port bJew but escaped by a miracle, and be dancing around the ring of progrem ViUlk takes all stakes, except thost,on Paris, March 20.—Some ludicrous n
guese flag was laid down to cover me the yery flrat thing he did on returning while the referee is whispering ten ln tflo and the even money chances- Th- cldent9 Df the extraordinary strike of

.__ . _ home was to make straight for the pai* the ear of old Mr. Jiu Jitsu. latter are put aside—“en prise is tne , the Italian railway employes are re-
When the King came to this place he ^ of his lady-love, with whom he has At present, however, the country is techhlcal term. .. 1 uued by the Rome cormspondent of

saw what had been done, stopped ana been infatuated since boyhood. Becau e positively writhing In the throes of me ,f on the next turn of the wheel th- the Petit Parisien. ___
saluted the flag; then tnovlng out of hls valor the czar has just lately Jiu jitsu movement, and the magazines pJayer on these even chances wlns. hU ( A traln was about to leave Rome tor

ng the people he made a detour •“ withdrawn his objection to their mar- are full of photographs of slanty-eyea tak lg released, and he may pick it clvita vecchla, when a porter, seatous
he would not tread upon the na-irlage Japs who will teach you «H the bone- up but he wlns nothing. to observe the regulations, Perceived

tional banner. It Is needles» to speak Cyril’s younger brother. Boris, is no- twisting secrets about which the em t,> win.he must stake again, and thus some rust on the hingee of one of IM 
ofj the enthusiasm which this simple torlous for his unmanageable character pef25 ~hich-he is now when zero turns up it Is at least 2 to 1 carriage doors, and the train
bin gracious act caused. and for hls having struck Kuropatkin subjects to on ac- agi-mst a player on an "even money layed until the last speck had been re-

At another time tbe King accidentally at the seat of war. willing toMtheAmericans nave chance. _ ^ „1 moved. (.
heard that the piano et the celebrated | Arriving at Mukden one day with a co""1ts°h-f^.d‘d,1u^e latest and most The second reason why the bank, Anot^rtraliiwMkept b^k untllaU 
Hospice of St. Bernard was nearly worn retinue of young ladies, the commander- ^IL method of doing up one’s must always win In the long run, is the the carriages had been shunted 1
out with the consequence that quite | m-chlef of the Russian army remon- ând til main inching or existence of the “maximum^ ‘ a manner Æattt^ wlOï«priiW bur
unexpectedly a grand piano arrived at,etrated with him and asked him to re- and ' Unmodified kicking has The maximum (6000 francs, or f-40) fers alternated with h . a
that famous institution, a royal gift move them from the camp Immediately. P to ^regarded not only as an- *a the hlKh**t “mount a player can wm , Yet anoUwr d^ ay p^r crying
from King Edward that was welcomed For reply the grand duke drew his ^aied, but as being strictly bad form, on any one chance. If a player ' *th î.^„n. gton' There U a carrlage wli^
thankfully by monks and tourists. | sword and «ruck Kuropatkin on the instead, without any particular heat limited resources could go on playing Stop. Stop^ TT>erejls a^ gh’ll«^n ac_ 

It is from the lips of foreigners, how- nose. He was recalled at once and bin- or passion, reach for the right hand of -’double or’ quits ’ wlffi the O»rino >" ®p«, and^t mmii oe rggu!»-
ever, that we hear the strongest testl- isbed to Archangel. your opptlnent. He may have been definitely. he wou'd,evcntuall b eak the rord with Article SY»
monies. Count John Bernrtorff, conn- Probably the only grand duke who shaking It under your nose, in which bank In. the full sense of the te^a. Rot IW - de,ayed until the win-
cillor to the German Embassy, said is at all appreciated in Great Britain it will be easy to get hold of it. you cannot play “double or quits with The train yea^unu^ glW#
shortly after the King s visit to Ger, is Michael Mlchaelovitch. He too has lf QOt he wiU probably think you are m. Blanc for long. naa
many: “His Majesty has won the con- figured in a love romance. He was rii- going to shake and make up, and may Starting with the minimum stake al- care, 
fldence and reverence of all nations far ing one day in Nice when a lovely girl extcnd his own willingly, ln any case, 
beyond the limits of hls dominions, be- with streaming hair was swept past you should have no trouble In getting
cause he is regarded as the personlfica- him on a runaway horse- The grand bold of the hand.
tlon of a tendency leading to peace and duke spurred on hls steed, overtook the Then, grasping it firmly In your own
the unity of nations.” runaway, and rescued the lady. She right, walk quickly past him on the

a writer In La Revue de Paris upon ! was the Countess Torby, whom he af- same side, drawing his hand over his 
< ,h„ -ubiect of our monarch’s visit to terwards married," even tho the threat right shoulder. Keep on walking In the 

^ris an^ the dellcaTeTunK^es of hls of banishing him from Russia if he did same direction until you hear a sharp 
ürit as follows: “It required1 so was carried into' effect. By the hi- click. This will warn you that h,s

take^a l S'.»s and, taking bis

a question of conciliating tf court Rilhta^o former position after many ^^rin. treat saj^m^nneri

la?k>nieaemos7nervous and^cst impves- Only last year another grand Duke. V“^“ever"Is^tiH^ppUed
rionab^natlon. Tbe success exceeded «n" ÿou knJ^ a

But »ûr not only In foreign countries from whomhe had been driven by hls tonw^trimd"!!^ taking his foot in 
that the King uses bis influence is a love for a poMceman s pretty daughter, bQth bands. You will find that you can 
peacemaker. whom he afterwards married So M- throw his knee out of Joint as easily as

In a nation composed of so many raged was the czar at the grand dukes can break an ordinary stick of 
strong and conflicting elements as ours, action, that he even forbade the news- *.ood
his personality has many times Inter paP®rs mention his narre. Banished jj- tbe Insult is an ordinary one, you 
vened to make for peace. His visits to j to Tasbkend, solitude and despair at might stop here, but it it be particular- 
Ireland have strengthened the spirit of i lost drove him mad. , lv grievous, you can go on and disar-
loyalty. I The Grand Duke Constantine has si- t^uiate a few ribs and even, if the

His interest in the social problems of ; milarly been banished to Siberia for pface pg lonely, twist his neck a bit. 
the day have made him beloved of the daring to play Hamlet in a thMtre. He nut the entire operation can be per- 
poorer classes, and the noble apprécia- j Is chief of the Preobrojensky Regiment formed without striking a single blow 
tlon that he has shown of the self- sac- ! of the Guards, who have gained not >r- or even getting into a perspiration, 
riftcing work of the Salvation Army and |cty on mo e than one oecaslrn by sneo - gtm there are skeptics, and among 
the Church Army have enlarged 'he ing down their countrymen. them is a former prize fighter. "I see,”
sympathies of the people generally to Such are the characteristics of some he remarked the other day, "that a 
these and kindred organizations. of the grand dukes. At the moment magazine article on the jiu jitsu says

It Is probable that to the King we their tyranny and misgovernment have that the blows of the pugilist are never 
owe the conclusion of the Boer War, made them so greatly hated, that those allowed to land, but are avoided and 
his earnest intervention on behalf of grand dukes in Russia fear to step put- his hand caught, and the force of his 
peace having had a great weight in the side their palaces. Already the Grand blow made to do the work. Now, do 
latttc- part of that struggle- Duke Sergius has paid the penalty with

It is also evident that no man in his life. Who will be the next., 
authority at the preeent time is letting 
his voice be heard with such effect rs 

King, in the endeavor to bring the 
present terrible struggle in the Far East 
to right and quick conclusion.

- METHODISTS HEM JEROME.AN UP-TO-DATE CONTRACT dbft
OEMToted Agal-.t It DeeWe* • 

to Be, After All. «
iSeate Who

' a Well-Moved Kin,. | Thoroly Hated Grand Dukes.

** .. . .. their personal annually share among them **•“
a Vitie Illustrating their P« the profite realized on the enormous area

chmacteristtes. Unready, of 21.W0.800 acres-roughly one-eighth of
’ IhÎ CL lLried and all Russia, and 3.100.000 mare acres than

*** ' rt^^fessor William the On- the whole of Scotland.
\h* rr°r' Yet the grand ducal party are by no

Victoria the <*K>d- medte satisfied. It is the grand dukes
It would æem probable that to ^ „ave foreed upon Ru^ the dis

astrous war with Japan, who have 
stirred the whole country into a sevolti-

i-f
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the mosti .:s ’

Mine Own Good Mi 
l think upon your sw 
many times both da 
greater cause I alws 
thanks continualljr te 
gular goodness besto 
upon the child, your* 
because it hath rat 
to take th«,chili to bli 
than to leave # here 
earth. When I musec 
nature, flesh, and fat 
carry me, I found no 
and care, which very 

1 trouble me, but at la 
worldly thoughts, a 
wholly to the will an 
the matter. I found 
such a cause of joy, 
Qod’a grace towards 
his goodness toward* 
neither my heart can 
yet my tongue expn 
part thereof.

Nevertheless,. becau 
will hath so joined yo 
aa we must not only 1 
fort to the other in sol 
takers in any joy, I 
Clare unto you what ; 
we both have of com 
by that God hath sc 
with us as he hath. 1 
care to comfort was tl 
had done his will wl 
because God by his 
what is beet, and by 
do best. I was by and 
ed the best that can b 
sr eet child, but seeln 
unsearchable 
heart, and hls gc 
able with any man’s t 
down from such high 
more sensibly with j 
before you such math 
a full comfort of all o 
also a just cause of r< 
we live- You will re 
tirual desire and 
prayer together, that 
safe to us to increai 
this world: we wisl 
should beautifully pec 
us: we did talk how 
child in learning am 
care to provide for it 
tune should favor ai 
see. sweet wife, how 
hath dealt with us 
what wish could de: 
could crave, what nat 
what virtue could des- 
could afford, both we

k\
even.

;
um.

ltet posterity will add the 
present King, who Is already gaining 
a world-wide reputation aa Edward the 

Peacemaker.
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m So Monte Carlo flourishes, and ti- j
r,> so long as the lawways will flourish 

allows it to exist ; k4
to Cold Stems*.*»:m. She wrote ber uazse upon aa egg;

A simple country girl was she.
"•tie. rttle-egg pe forth.’’ she said.

"And bring a meet heart hack to me.’V

Into the Wide, wide world it went.
upon its shell the me wage plain;

The maiden waited, waited, on.
With throbbing heart—but hope wssmm

Tain.
*

The days the weeks, «he months Sew pest;
A year, another year, rolled by.

Alas: no lover ventured near 
Te dry the t cord rep in her eye.

Sad as her easement in the night.
(tee wondered where the egg co: .d he; 

“O. voiceless moo. dost thou heboid 
Somewhere my tree affinity?”

s ■ ■
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.with

T. «ch crire* the fact of having »
- —1 the throne has been of in: ?

■ -
Somewhere, indeed, there was a man 

Whom fate had made for her to own;. ‘
- "Î- ***-* >i X\Somewhere sod wolfing for the egg

I
iiff

m

w- S fitm TTreb;Snh2i.^Me.r'ryej^.t.,X»

1 found your name ut-ou an egg 
I Wbught ln market yesterday.

Cheated of youthful life and love. 
Kept parted till tbe journey’s end. 

The evening of their wasted day 
Together now they redly spend.

mm
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- ÿsisus <s
Lsdlsrssa Iseldmt» *f Strike.

0» WILDE. V'e
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airo
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How a "Lord of La 
the Centre of Rail 

ienced the Oep 
radati
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I never saw a man 
With such a wls 

Upon that little pa 
Which prisoners 

And at every wand.
That trailed 

Ils raveled fleeces I 
Thus in "The Ballac

%

a
under his prisoner { 
33." wrote the late O: 
book, “De Profundis 
published, and reveal 
rows and humilia tlo 
rightly claimed to h 
of language.”

An ex-prison ward 
Reading Jail during 
of Wilde’s incarcéra 
drawn aside the veil 
fated man of genius 
dation and despair “ii

The publication of 
book by the great lit 
"sinned and suffered,' 
w arder, who had chai 
dv ring his imprison! 
that unhappy man < 
the centre of pain.’ 
phrase described the 
deal. *
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"The warders strut 
And wntrhed. their 

wrote Wilde on his r 
fragment of verse ca 
bitter self-cot^pnipt. 
themselves, he made 
regarded them as aim 
an iron, soul-killing i 
be right—or wrong.

Sympathetic 
The warders, on tht 

terrible was the punii 
pampered pet of soeit 
going, for they could 
ing a thousandfold 
strangely sensitive t 
previous ignorance ol 
it on discipline.

“Poor Wilde," writ' 
on custodian, who is 
iron-hearted creature 
erally supposed to b» 

“I remember, befor 
red from Wandswort 
ernor of Reading Ji 
certain prisoner is ah 
red here, and you si

H
■■

; 7%^Fv-.y
;

4«■ ik* fm»-
you know, that is an old theory, that of 
avoiding the blows of your opponent. 
1 had precisely the same theory 
about John L. Sullivan.

“ ‘John,’ said I to myself, ‘is a great, 
strong brute. He has the beef, but me 
for the science. True, he can hit hard, 
but I shall avoid his blow, step aside, 
and aiding the force of his lunge by a 
crack on the neck sending him headlong 
to the floor.’

“It was a nice plan and simply de
pended upon not allowing the blows of 
Mr. Sullivan to land. “Only,” contin
ued the ex-pugilist with a reminiscent 
tear in his eye, “the blows—or rather 
the blow, for there was only one of 
them—did land.’’—Philadelphia Press.

»Roundel.
n’Twas but a dream: I hose days of old 

When time spun by on dauntless wing 
Were sweet; but now the years have told 

’Twas hut a dream.

àour
-ft. t'i

Onee . . you were Queen, and I was 
King—

1 seg rmi now! Rliy thoughts enfold 
That downcast face; your hand would 

cling

An Insinuation.

Prom The Chicago News.
Neighbors: -’Watkins kisses hls wife 

at the front door every morning before 
going downtown.”

Homer: "Yes; he told me not long 
ago that thev couldn’t afford to keep 
a servant." 1 \

\

To mine, and bv its trembling hold 
Confess the song your heurt would sing. 

And ;iII the world . . The night grows 
•old— The “Hilda” Girls in "The Show Girl" Co. at the Grand this Week.’Twa* but a dream.
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• your stakes each time, your eleventh
• Stake, supposing you were to win or
• lose consecutively, would be over 6000
• ' franco, and you could double no longer;
• In other words, you would have come
• to a point at which you could not on
• one turn of the wheel either double 

your winnings or recoup your losses
All systems designed to nullify 

•h the effects of sero and the maximum.
| If one could be certain that sero wou'd 

. 'turn up, as It ought to turn up. once in 
to every thirty-seven turns, it could be 
th provided against, and the Casino.

to act as ‘schoolmaster’s orderly,' 
which was in the nature of a great 
privilege, for it meant he could take 
charge of the books and go round with 
them to other prisoners, besides having 
the pick of the literature for himself. 
Strange as it may seem considering his 
literary bent, he failed to accomplish 
even this task satisfactorily.

out several witty ‘reasons," which I 
have kept.

"Here are some, very apt, that should 
have secured the-tea service;

L Because evidently spoons are re
quired, and my girl and I are two.

Î. Because. It would suit us to a T 
(tea).

1 Because, we have good “grounds" 
for wanting a coffee pot.

4. Because marriage is a game that 
should begin with a love set.

6. Because one cannot get legally 
married wlthqut a proper wedding ser
vice.

■ - *

1
( $OEMS OF LITERATURE H

.

Roger Ascham to His Wife Margaret.

With HU Beeha. a“Chiefly he remained In his cell oc
cupied with his hooks, of which in his 
cell he had a laflP supply, consisting 
of poetic works and foreign authors. 
On his table was always a manuscript 
book—full of writing in some foreign 
language—French or Italian. I believe, 
and Wilde often seemed busily engaged 
writing In this.
... vi think this must have been De Pro- 
tundls'—the work of 'self-analysis that 
has Just been published-

"His hair was always kept closely cut 
until about flve months before his dis
charge, and I remember when he was 
told that It need not be .prison-cropped 
any more owing to his impending re
lease. how pleased he seemed. And he 
was a man who so seldom lifted ,hie 
bowed head of shame to smile.

"Wilde was superstitious to a degree, 
and I recall one striking Incident that 
proved his superstitious fears to be 
well grounded.

“I was sweeping the walls of his cell, 
for he seldom followed the prison regu
lations with regard to scrupulously 
cleansing his cell dally, and I disturbed 
a spider which darted across the floor.

"As It made off I raised my foot and 
looking at

mi- Good Margaret: The more our child doth enjoy already. And be- 
sune vwn goou » as I do cause our desire (thanked be God) was

I think upon your sweet « always Joined with honesty, and our
many times both day and nlgnt, tn pr4yers with fear, and applied

I always And «f giving always to the world too. the will and$
mIn business as • Savings Bank and 

Loan Company siure 1854.... __ , ... , . . .ppgnngiM
,n-1 with the help of the maximum, would 

be in a bad way.
| But no sucli certainty Is posai 

lU" ; therefore, every system splits 
vs rock. And so with the md*4mi 
.1-1 Perhaps the most fatal systems of all 

I are those baaed upon the theory that 
If red has come up a certain number 

b*' of times running, black will folio*-. T* 
nr illustrate the folly of this theory, take 

the following example: If you toss a 
penny In the air 1W0 times and it comes 1 
heads 998 times, it is, of course, only 

he even money on its being tails the next 
iitt time.
a,i The third reason. If, Indeed, another 

be needed, why the bank must always 
d® win,, Is that the human and fallible 

player le always playing against an in
fallible machine

.... The slightest mistake In calculation,
* the least Inattention, and the system 

breaks down. And to err Is human. I

K
greater, cause _ ^ „ — .
thftnkn continually to God for his sin- pleasure of God hath given us more

the child, yourself, and me, even ■

*Witty Wilde.
"These are witty.- are they not, and 

he also wrote out a little essay sug
gesting the name of a baby boy that 
would be suitable for Diamond Jubilee 
Tear.

“Oscar Wilde wrote this out In his 
own hand, and* gave It to me.

"It was written in ten minutes, and 
began:

“ ‘Every baby born In the course of 
this great and historic year should have 
a name representative in some way of 
what this year signifies to the British 
empire. That Is clear. The only ques
tion is what It Is to be.

‘“St. George would be a capital 
name—It Is a real Christian name, and 
is borne by St- George Mivart. a well- 
known writer—the only objectlon to It 
is that it refers too specially to Eng
land, and leaves out St, Patrick, St 
Andrew and St. David.

“ ‘Victor, the masculine equivalent of 
Victoria, would be good, but not the 
beet possible . . .

“ ‘People are sometimes christened 
Tertius and Declmus, as being the third 
and tenth sons. Why not call the boy 
Sexagestmus?

“ ‘Thus the sixtieth year of Her Ma
jesty's reign would be commemorated. 
Still that is an awkward name, and 
would not make' the youthful owner 
popular at school.

miHEAD OFFICE:blé, and, 
on this

.

78 Church St., Torontoum. think upon; but you desire to hear xnd 
It hath rather pleased him know how marry, even thus, we desir

ed to be made • vessels to increase the 
world, and it hath pleased God to make 
Us vessels to Increase Heaven, which is 

earth. When I mused on the matter as ^ greatest honor to man, the greatest 
nature flesh and fatherly fantasy did Joy to Heaven, the greatest spite to the

' „ , nothin» hut sorrows devil, the greatest sorrow to Hell, thatcarry me, I found nothing bpt sorrows ^ - *an imaglne. Secondly, when
and care, which very much did iex and nature had performed what she would, 

I troUble me but at last forsaking thsse grace stepped forth and took our child 
thoughts, and referring me from nature, and gave It such gifis over
- ________ r.„, m and above the^rower of nature, as wherewholly to the will and order of d could noKcreep in earth by nature

the matter. I found' such a change, [t was atfaightway well able to go to 
such a cause of Joy, such a plenty of Heavptf by grace. It could not then 
God's grace towards the child, and »f spphfc by nature, and now it doth praise 
his goodness towards you and me, astfod by grace; it could not then comfort 
neither my heart can comprehend, npr the sick and Careful mother by nature, 
yet my tongue express the twentieth and now thru prayer is able to help 
part thereof. father and mother by grace; and vet.

Nevertheless because >rdd and good thanked be nature, that hath done all 
will hath so joined you and me together she could db, and blessed be grace that 
a» we must not only be the one a com- hath done more and better than we 
fort to the other In sorrpw, but also par- would wish she should have done. Per- 
takers In any joy, I could not but de- adventure yet you do wish that nature 
Clare unto you what Just cause I think had kept it from death a little longer, 
we both have of comfort and gladness yea, but grace hath carried it where 
by that God hath so graciously dealt now no sickness can follow, nor any 
with us as he hath. My flrst Step from death hereafter meddle with It; and in
care (o comfort was this. I thought God stead of a short life with troubles on 
had done his will with our child, and earth, it doth now live à life that never 
because God by his Wisdom knowcth shall end with all manner of joy in 

I what la best, and by hie goodness will Heaven-
do best I was by and by fully persuad- And now Margaret go to. I pray you, 
ed the best that can be is done with our and tell me as you think, do you love 
sr eet child, but seeing God’s wisdom is our sweet babe so little, do you envy 
unsearchable .with any man’s his happy state so much. yea. once to 
heart, and' his goodness unspeak- wish that nature should have rather 
able with any man's tongue. I will come followed your pleasure in keeping-your 
down from such high thoughts, and talk child In this miserabl? world, than giacs 
more sensibly with you, and lay open should have purchased such profit fOr 
before you such matter as may be both your child in bringing him to such fe- 
a full comfort of all our cares past, nnd Itcity in Heaven? Thi d!y, you may say 
a ko a just cause of rejoicing as long as unto me. If the child had lived in this 
wc live- You will remember our eon-. world, it might have come to such good- 
tlrual desire and wiéh, our migh'y ness by grace and virtue as might have 
prayer together, that God would vouch- turned to great comfort to us, to good 
safe to us to increase the number of service to our country, and served to 
this world; we wished that nature hav£ deserved as high a place in Heuv- 
should beautifully perform the work by en as he doth now. To this, in short, 
us: we did talk how to bring up our I answer ought we not in all things to 
child In learning and virtue; we had submit to God’s good will and pleasure, 
care to provide for it, so as honest for and thereafter to rule our affections, 
tune should favor and follow it. And which I doubt not but you will endeavor 
see, sweet wife, how mercifully God to do? And therefore*! will say no 
hath dealt with us in all points, for more, but with all comfort to you here, 
what wish could desire, what prayer and a blessing hereafter, which I doubt 
could crave, what nature could perform, not but Is prepared for- you,

Tour dearly loving husband, 
Roger Askam.

upon 
because
to take thQschil J -to himse.f into Heavo 

it here with us still on
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ire Interest allowed on De*3 Y;..
petits from Twenty Cent* 
upwards.

So Monte Carlo flourishes, and al- ■ mWithdrawable byao long to the lawways will flourish 
allows it to existOh

Alie
killed it when I saw Wilde 
me with eyes of horror.

“Bringtos
" -It brings bad luck to kill a spider.’ 

he said. T shall hear worse news than 
any I have yet heard.’
* “At the time I paid little attention to 
It, but the following morning he receiv
ed the news that his mother, whom he 
had deeply loved and honored, had died, 
and that his shsune had hastened her 
end.”

“The saddest story I know of Wilde 
was one day when his solicitor called to 
see him to get his signature. I think, to 
some papers in the divorce proceedings 
then being instituted by his wife—a suit 
which, of coi/rse, Wilde did not defend.

"Unknown to Wilde his wife had ac
companied the solicitor, but She did not 
wish her husband tb see her.

“The interview with the solicitor took 
place in the consultation room, and 
Wilde sat at table with his head on his 
hands opposite tile lawyer.

“Outside, in the passage with me, 
waited a sad figure In the deepest 
mourning. It was Mrs. Wilde—In tears.

“Whilst the consultation was pro
ceeding in the ‘solicitor’s room.' Mrs. 
Wilde turned to me and begged a favor. 
‘Let me have one glimpse of my hus
band,’ she said, and I could not refuse 
her.

to CeM Stems*. Office Hours :
• am to « p.m.
• am to t

IteiMW a
■4Eke wrote her uame upon 

A simple country girl w

I
loto the wide, wide world it went.

Upon its shell the message plain;
The maiden waited, waited, on.

With throbbing heart—but hi
vain.

The days the weeks, the month* lew peat;
A year, another year, rolled by.

Alas! no lover ventured near 
Te dry the teardrop in her eye.

Sad as her casement in the night.
She wondered where the egg co; ,d be;

“O. voiceless moo. dost thou behold „ 
Somewhere my tree e«Unity 1"

Somewhere. Indeed, there was a man 
Whom fate had made for her to own; 

Somewhere sod waiting for the egg 
He led hiaJevel ss life alone.

The years sped on till gray nnd bent.
She looked «down the road one day,

And, trembling, saw an aged men.
■Approaching slowly on the way.

ills locks were white, h a shoulders bowed;
He feebly leaned «pou « raw 

She looked—and In her faded cheeks 
The Mush if roe s glowed again.

an egg; 
as she.nft d Lack."
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“ 'W*». we cell girls Ruby. Pearl and JAMES MASON. Managing Director 
other names of precious jPWels. and the ,
Irish call their babies “My Jewel" nnd ‘ ”
the French “Très bijoux.” Walter Pa- bearing familiar names were counted In 
ter, whose prose we all admire for Its the new Issue of the London directory, 
noble qualities, called? one of his char- Itwouldbeaeen that the Smiths head th» 
acters "Emerald.^ Jacinth, which Is a poll with a very large majo lty. as they 
previous stone, is also a Christian name are responsible for about 1M» entries. 
- the same as Hyacinth and Amethyst. Next comes the Jones family with 86».

•“Garnet la a Christian name and followed by the Brawns with 70» and 
the name of a Jewel. Lord Wolseley the Roblntone with only half that mmv 
was Sir Garnet Wolseley.

*' There Is also a name “Royal." It 
Is a very good name.but not sufficiently 
distinguishing.

“ -Diamond must' be made.a popular 
name, so I hope.’ concluded Mr, Wilde,

us*

of

ro
t_s
es»
Jut

kiy 1ige
her.>y:

The City of London Itself la only oC 
small -area, the total being 
This area contains 48(1 miles of streets, 
and has a rateable value of practically 
£6,000,000. This is one-eighth cf the rate
able value of Greater London.

Every day 100,000 vehicles end 1.Î50.000 
people go Into the city, but at night th».t 
tide ebbs back and leaves only a paltry 
village population of 
tatton during the day 
960,000.

In a single day 248,000 people u»e the 
crossing In front of the Mansion House, 
without counting 80,000 people who pas» 
thru the subway beneath the street.

Every work! 
ten, more than 
cheap trains and 80S ord 
Into Central Lo 
600,000 people 
by- that hour.

There Is one
raina to over £2, RR1. ■ 
week. This Is Somerset House, and the 
inland revenue department may well be 
called the gold field of the Strand, 
ever, the burgling profession avoid 
ersft House: altho the clc 
Bank of England call once every twen
ty-four- houses they Invariably do so 111 
broad daylight and take away the 
money In four-wheelers. • R

In addition to this precaution, Somer
set House has its own staff of police. 
The staff consists of old police pension
ers and army and navy men. At night 
th* nrlvafe ro'lee retro! with lanterna.

per
i.ig acres.
tiv
not

I hope.’ concluded Mr. Wilde, 
■to hear It has been given to our baby 
boy.’

“As a warder. I take off rov hat ta. 
the memory of the author, who, by his 
sad apd premature death, has now si
lenced forever all who have criticised 
his conduct and rejoiced at his fall."

l:ei
thé
ike.
mi"
im-
•ro*

rssu
ay Is «

1 foOJMl your im me u|*ou au eçs 
I iGucht In market yeeterday.

Cheated of youthful life and love.
Kept parted till the Journey's end, 

The evening of their wasted day 
Together now they sadly spend.

Incidents nf Strike.

The popu- 
ertitraded at

Her Last Lank.
So silently I stepped on one side, 

and Mrs. Wilde cast one long lingering 
glance Inside, and saw the convict- 
poet. who, in deep mental distress him
self, was totally unconscious that apy 
eves save those of the stem lawyer 
and myself witnessed his degradation.

“A second later, Mrs. Wilde, appar
ently laboring under deep emotion, 
drew back, and left the prison with the 
solicitor.^ WHde when ahe saw him,
was. putting the Anal signature to the 
divorce papers, and I do not know it 
she saw her unhappy husband again. 
I do not think she ever did.

"At exercise, when Im tramped what 
he caUed The Fools’ Parade with his 

panions of The Devil s Own Bri
gade,' he would pace along with benaea 
head as tho deep in thought, and us
ually muttering snatches of prose or 

from his favorite authors. 
Snrrowo et Others.

“He took a most sympathetic Interest 
In the sorrows and troubles of other 
prisoners, and commented fiercely on 
what he called the brutality of the 
prison system when a warder was sus
pended and finally dismissed for put
ting biscuits in a cell of a young pris- 

whom Wilde believed to have 
been crying from hunger.

The monotony of the life seemed ap
palling to Wilde, and when he was re
leased he wrote, you remember:

I know not whi ther laws lie right 
Or whether laws be wt _

All that we know who be in jail 
Is that the walla are strong.

And that each day is like a year,
A year who e days are long.

“I have good reason to know that 
Oscar Wilde was satisfied with the way 
two of the warders treated him.

•'After his release he sent us thru the 
governor copies of his soul-stirring 
poem, The Ballad of Reading GaoL 

“My copy is inscribed ’From his 
friend, the author. Naples, February.

“Tou remember the masterly way In 
which Wilde worked out the theme of 
that wonderful poem which told of the 
last days in prison of Trooper C. T. 

... j,. Woolrldge. of the Royal Horae Guards,
“A Beadle et Brains. who waa hanged for the murder of hie

"Had this boon not been granted him wlte at Clewer. near Windsor, 
he would, I am confident, have pined g Terrible Moment,
aw ay and died. He was so unlike other "Wilde, of course, never saw the mur- 
men. Just a bundle of brains—and that after his condemnation, but he

•The warders strutted up and dowa, is alL heard the bell tolling for the execution.
And watched their herd of brutes." “When he arrived his hair was long anfl it made a terrible Impression on his

wrote Wilde on his release, and In this ■ and curly, and it was ordered to be cut mind, 
fragment of verse can be read his own jat once. “He .wrote:
bitter self-coqtompt. Of the warden» “it fell to my lot as warder In charge ——— * ... _
themselves, he made no complaint—he ; to carry out this order and cut his hair. The memory of djeaonu tnings
regarded them as simply Instruments of an)j never shall I forget It. Ami horror stalked Iwfore each' man,
an iron, soul-killing system that might ‘To Oscar Wilde it seemed a» tho the A Au(1 tpm.r ^.pt behind,
be right—or wrong. clipping of his locks, and thus placing The warder* with their shoes of felt

Syaapethetlc Warder*. him on the Same level as the closely- Crept by each padlocked door.
The warders, on thtir side, knew how shorn, bullet headed prisoners round And peeped *“? “ThT'a!° *W* 

terrible was the punishment the former him was the last drop in the- cup of QfWjHp"** ®* meu krwlt to pray
pampered pet of society must be under- sorrow and degradation which he had - whQ ueTer pn,y„i before, 
going, for they could see he was suffer- to drain to the bitter dregs. "Wilde told me that those moments
Ing a thousandfold because of his “ ‘Must It be cut?' he cried piteously when the hell rang out. and his Imag-
strangely sensitive temperament and to me. ‘You don’t know what it means ination conjured up the execution 
previous ignorance of all hardships and to me." and the tears rolled down his 8cene were the most awful of a time 

■■RHl cheeks. rich in honora.
"Poor Wilde," writes his former pris- "It may seem somewhat ludicrous to -j always found Wilde extremely

on custodian, who is by no means the soma who do not know, as I do, what good-natured, and he wrote several lit-
Iron-hearted creature warders are gen- a curiously constituted character was tie things out for me. 
erally supposed to be. that of Oscar Wilde, but I know it cut “i had recently been married, and a

“I remember, before he was transfer- me to the heart to have to be the per- certain weekly paper offered a silver 
red from Wandsworth Prison, the gov- son to cause him his crowning shame, tea service to the young couple wno 
ernor of Reading Jail said to us, ‘A Warders have feelings, altho their duty could give the best reason why this ser- 
certain prisoner is about to be transfer- a m not always allow them to show It. vice shoub* k1. . 
red here, and you should be proud to "The only task Wilde was put to was I I told Wilde of this, and he wroi

» nr
oka
>ro) RECORDS THAT LONDON HOLDS.dds what virtue could deserve, what fortune 

could afford, both we have received, andink
"sr trailrfsP 3N
ad J85 ordinary trains run

SSSSSMBfflS
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Qneer UallallM Abont «he World's 
■Uggeat City.not Ln«lernn«|pg*e|M*

Paris, March 20.—Some ludicrous tn-| 
extraordinary strike of

think the prison commissioners have 
chosen Reading Jail as the one most 
suitable for this man to serve the re
mainder of his sentence in.’

"The governor never told us the 
name, but directly the prisoner arrived, 
we saw that ‘C23’ which was his prison 
letter and number, afterwards made 
famous by him thus signing the "Ballad 
of Reading Jail.’ was none other than 
Oscar Wilde.

the on WILDE 11 PRISONon
Heavy ralnburats mean a tremendous 

loss to London. For Instance, the dam
age done in a twenty minutes’ tempest 
to ladles' dresses alone has been assess
ed by experts at £12,000.

In the case of men’s attire, the dam
age caused by tempests has been as
sessed at five figure* The amount of 
damage done to men’s .hat» by the mud 
of London Is also an extremely heavy 
item.

The lose .from injury done by Lon
don’s smqke to paint, decorations, hang
ings, carpets and clothes has been esti
mated by Sir Charles Cook son. Taking 
all these items Into consideration. In ad
dition to the coat of extra washing and 

that (fee sum

The
,he î the8 Italian railway employee ara *•- 

1 laled by the Rome corrreepondent of

ssa cast. » >«_ »*
t it civlta Vecchia, when a porter, zealous 

' to observe the regulations, perceived 
hue gome mst on the hinges of one of the 
to 1 carriage doors, and the train was de-, 
ey" layed until the last speck had been re- 

I jjiqVCA*
ank . Another train was kept back until aB 
the the carriages had JOeen shunted in surir 

I a manner that those with spring buf- 
without.

clerks of theHow a “Lord of Language" “Circled 
the Centre of Pain” and Exper

ienced the Depths of Deg
radation.

Cnnae of His Transfer.
"The probable cause of his transfer 

from Wandsworth Prison was his In
ability to comply with the regulation 
tasks allotted to his class of prisoner. 
On one or tw<} occasions he had been 
brought up before the governor there 
for idleness at oakum-picking or talk-

"I remember my first sight of the fal
len literary Idol of whom all the world 
was then talking in terms of Infamy.

"A tall figure with a large head and 
fat. pendulous cheeks, with hair that 
curled artistically, and a hopeless look 
in his eyes—that was Oscar Wilde as I

com

verse
240) fere alternated with th 
win Yet another delay was caused to a % 
un- ' train was starting by a porter crying |

th, cord with Article 676 ot the régula
rité ' The train was delayed until the win

dow had been closed with all possible

!
army and navy men. At night 
It- ro’lee r-atrol with lanterne.

Then, London has the 
staff In the world. The flagstaff upon 
which the Union Jack floats above the 
houses of parliament Is the highest on 
any tower In the world. In order to get 
to It. one has to ascend the long semi
circular stairway In existence.

Again, the g rent archway guarding the 
entrance lo the house of parliament Is 
the third highest in the wo-ld. The 
carpet In the Royal Gallery Is the lary 
est ever woven.

I
I never saw a man who looked 

With such a wistful eye 
Upon that little patch of blue 

Which prisoners call the sky; 
And at every wandering cloud 

That trailed

I
J

cleaning, he states 
amounts annually to £4,000,000.

Again, the amount of money spent on 
due to the hard condition of the 

London water Is also an immense one. 
Soap makers have reason to be thank
ful that London does r.ot use soft, moor-

oner
: al- care. .i

Ils raveled fleeces by.
Thus in “The Ballad of Reading Jail/’ hideous prison garb, or

under his prisoner pseudonym of C. .pj- . the badge of ignominy he bore 
33." wrote the late Oscar Wilde, whose could altogether hide the air of distinc

tion and ever-present intellectual force 
, that lifted him always far. above 'the

published, and revealed the secret sor- hgrd of brutes. as he so bitterly after- 
rows and humiliations ot one who warde styled his fellow-convicts and 
riehtlv claimed to have been ‘a lord himself,Of lanmiwo" \ "From the flrst it was apparent to us

An fx-prlson warder who was at ithat he was totally unfitted for manual 
Reading Jail during the entire period work, or hardships of any kind, and 
nf Wilde's incarceration, has" further he wag treated accordiuf 1>.Sr*™ aride mFZSFSU hid the ill- “He waa^o good for anything-**- 
fated man of genius during his degra- cept writing, and that, as a rule, has 
dation and despair “in the depths." small place Inside aprtson. But °nac- 

The publication of the Pootltomow , count of his former ^atnera a smal 
book bv the areat literary genius, who concession was made him, and he was "sinned and s*ufftre£" {£ indue* this flowed to read and write as much as 
w arder, who had charge of Oscar Wilde he liked, 
dv ring his imprisonment, to tell how 
that unhappy man of letters “circled 
the centre of pain,’ as he In poignant 
phrase described the daily prison or
deal. *

soapI
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book, “De Profundis,” has just been land water.;■ : n «Fer What Is Year Lifer*
A watching In vain for the reap nx 

Of a harvest that never waa «own;
A waiting In wist fullest pa Hence 

By a beet whence the brood baa flawat 
A digging dry weljs In Ihe desert 

Where nerer a drop I» abed:
A btlnglng of gifts to the altar J

Whose a «lies are grey and dead.
The treaanrea we eloeelleat chert*

•Time touches, nnd lo! they are durt.
We weare. and the moth doth eonanme lU 

We forge, and the Iron In rnatl 
The hopes we let loose la the morning.

Like palpitant dove* from oar bande 
Are frown ere night on lone monntnlna 

Or peri* "mid waterless sands.
Poor fools of beguiling delusions.

What boot* It to struggle or weep! 
Fore-fated to find what we wish not.

And low what we long to keep!
The bread that we cast on the water 

For sneeor Of after needs.
Lies rotting on festering bench*

With seilgex and wracks, and we-ds.
O sorrowful ceaseless endearor.

What profits the life that we spend? 
We break, nnd at last are broken—

Frail potrherda no potter ran in-nd.
We come, but the way of oor coming 

Is a trail that la hid from the sight;
We go. and the way of oor going

Is a passage of Hebblewblte.

Then, take the quantity 
for extinguishing fires In the Count» of 
London. According to an offldal rrturn 
issued by the London Fire Brigade It 
amounts' to some 27.060.000 gjülon» a 
year. This gigantic quantity of .water 
weW» somewhere about 120,536 ton* 

The actual amount of damage done
by fire In London iUncalculable. In a
statement iwued bylhe offlclajy ot the 
London Fire- Brigade, it was stated that 
In the year 3674 fires occurred In L.n-

’
,

fv'-i -
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to -- a*■ ^London suffers tremendously from the 
roads always being “up." For Instance, 
take the case of the disturbance 
to traffic caused by a sin^o 
private company, the Gas Light 
and Coke Company. In evidence 
before the traffic commission, it was 
stated that In one year the company 
pulled up the streets In 21.273 places.

London, and especially one part of Lon
don, suffers very greatly from the dep
redation» of rats. The sanitary authori
ties in the Port of London are continu
ally waging war against rats. These 
rats are destroyed, and their bodies 
burnt in ships’ furnaces at the London 
docks. During a recent period o’ six 
■months’ alone the rodents’ dearth roll 

a total than 238.531.
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reached no 1 ,
Dr. Robert Jones, the resident physi

cian and superintendent to the London 
County Asylum at Claybury. has made 
the statement that London is responsi
ble for the production of over seventy 
Insane persons per week.

It seems that the insanity IS due, not 
so much to overwork as to worry and 
anxiety. Alcohol Is the cause of at lenst 
a fifth of all insanity occurring In the 
males of London and more than half 
the proportion In women.

The leading family in London Is the 
Smith family. If the number of men

; Sr- ^
A Searcher tor Knowledge.

The rector was working in his garden 
and had commenced operations with a 

the wall, when » trailer

! *■ ige
iion discipline. ihammer on

man’s boy stopped to look on.
Rector to boy: "Well, my lad, so 

want to learn how to train a grape
vine."

Boy: "No I don't: I want to 
what a parson says when he eo 
bis thumb."
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Show Girl” Co. at the Grand this Week. jj‘ m
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Tk, iM.tr •* I dollar» to the «rewmaker’. blU. A P*r_

^r-rrçatïS£s!
there should come a strong reaction in one of our 1 f ?n^ (or eariy 
favor of vrenter simnlicitv And this which is a graceful gown ior earij^ SdauST^amatterfir rejoicing. « suitable for morning wear at 

since not only are the simpler gowns home. .
undoubtedly In better taste, but they Pale green French merino 1* the ma 
also distinctly make for economy, a terial chosen for the making of tnw
most desirable state of things just now, frock, and It may be remarked. In Par

cook eye feathers, - when everybody seems to be more or entheaia, that both mertno and casn-
Oemeereie* the Fletere. )ess jn „ poverty-stricken condition. mere are rapidly coming back into favor

sa.-j.-asr.a.i!
ss;-,a".Tiî.°ük'.sn»s,brK $
second sketch also shows the new back Soft folds from waist to feet, with n.v deep belt of darker green
trimming The hat is of coarse straw. ! thing at all in the way of trimming The bodice is arraf*^, 'lt,i„{^ iÜf
trimmed* with soft satin ribbon, and .to break the graceful lines, or add many folds of cashmere, draped to follow he

draw you back to her aide y
Don’t, when you call to see your 

sweetheart and her father and moo££ 
persist in sitting up with you act -is if 
their company bored you. You may 
wish them burled seven miles under the 
Dead Sea, but don't let them know It 
Treat them with the moot deferential 
politeness, as IMhey were the only fa
ther and mother in the unlverse-and 
trust to your sweetheart. Don’t expect 
your sweetheart to be an angel, she 
is not; and If she was she would be 
altogether too good for you. Don't fall 
In love with a beautiful form and face. 
Love should look deeper than the skin 
and bones. Better be dead than wedded 
to a woman who has nothing besides 
beaut*. Finally, don’t be in a hurry to 
marry. Look long and well before you 
leap; or Heaven alone knows in wh&t 
troubled waters you will And yourself 
struggling.

Women and Their Ways

DAI STY aiUJXERT.

newest Hot» AOs Were Tilted Fer- 
wwid ut Trimmed at the Back.

noticeable features of the 
early spring millinery are the extreme

of the

The most

forward tilt and the 
trimming at the back under the brim.

the brim and hair at the 
It naturally depends on the style 

whether it actually over

Some of the Latest Fashions in Hats that will be Worn this Spring.
or against 
back-
of shape ,
shadows the brow or not. but the -sett
ing forward Is universal, even for hats 
turned back in front.

The new small toque is perched at 
an acute angle. To keep In this posi
tion the hair must he arranged rather 
high on the top of the head, and a ban
deau cannot be used for this shape.

The new hats are almost entirety in 
small shapes, or if with- wide brims, 
they am so decidedly turned up that 
they are reduced to half their width, 
sometimes even more. It may be under 
stood that these shapes are the heralds 
of what will be fashionable for spring 
and summer, and that we are on the 
eve of a revolution in millinery.

Bxqelelte Color*.
The Marquise shape promises to be 

as popular In straw and tulle as it has 
been In felt and fur. In gauged green 
tulle, with knots of velvet and stilt 
bunches of primroses or other flowers, 
this shape Is very charming; but the 
green must he the leaf-green that har
monises with any other color, and is 
mellow without being vivid.

One Marquise model in this color is
made of a tulle-covered frame, entirely - at the pack with ostrichhidden by beautiful atlflcM I ave-. The aT tDe
front is without trimming, except fori . ta ©f black velvet, trimmed
a soft chiffon silk scarf in light blue, 18|mpj wilh feathers. No. 4 is a pretty 
folded round the crown. But at the n ^,ape trimmed with large oop- 
back. which fits closely to the hair are and No- 6 is also of straw, trimmed 
two wreaths of light blue daisies, thru P ”*• and feathers,
which the silk scarf is drawn and, The ]ast sltetch. No. 6, Illustrates the 
knotted. - , . new turhan *■» soft panne velvet trim-

Some sf the smallest of th? new mol • with pe’cock feithe.s and a bu k «.
are worked out in Ahese greens, coin raea w,lu v ^-------

FOR SPRING WEAR.

Beauties of Tan
Tasmania, which la now being visit

ed for the first time by Lord Northcote, 
governor-general of the commonwealth 
is known as the "Circassia of the colon
ies,” by reason of the surpassing beauty 
of Its daughters. A few of them have 
found their way Into the select pagai 
of Dod and Debrett, but many more 
have gravitated to Melbourne and Syd
ney hotels, where they are said to com
mand twice the salary of the average 
barmaid, on account of their superior 
attractiveness. Tasmania also rejoices 
In the finest climate and the loveliest 
scenery of the commonwealth. It grows 
large quantities of fruit, and has during 
recent years become a considerable ex
porter of apples to Covent Garden.

nix

Ik

*
m¥ Where Flteetranaome «usd Corbett

Fosarht.
A very curious set of facts Is noted 

by a New York correspondent of The 
London Lancet, who writes to that jour
nal as follows:

Of 55 births recorded during last year 
In Carson City. Nevada, only one was a 
male. The causes underlying the dif
ferences In sex (If, in fact, there are any 
causes other than chance) are not only 
matters of great Interest, but of Im
portance as well. Carson City, where 
this extraordinary proportion of female 
births occurred, has in Ha population a 
much greater proportion of males than

m
k '% PL/ • -vl3
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lines of the figure .and threaded thru 
across the front with wide black satin 
ribbons, tied In a smart little haw under 
the chin. A deep yoke of cream guipure
SIcklnandhfroUnToveraa fining*o^pl* ÆI8ta^ “
green silk. It is finished at the throat j Jj*1"j** w^itern mining town. Can .t
with a turnover collar of whltr lawn-1 ***** “h^cir

cuinstance been observed elsewhere?The sleeves are drawn up into full puffs 
on the shoulders, and trimmed below *.ha 
puffs with twists of black satin ribbon, 
and at the wrists with cuffs or cream 
guipure.

Unless there is a decided change in 
fabrics and modes, the picturesque will 
still reign in the spring *ad summer 
fashions- Among the high-priced fa
brics which lend themselves readily to 
these picturesque effects are the bro
cades. These come in self-tones and the 
most violent contrasts, including realis- 
tic flowers on white, cream, or veiy pale 
tinted ground. A variant of the bro
cade is a very wide silk, woven in imi
tation of pompador ribbon.

Plain silks continue to gain in lustre, 
but the old. stiff satins have given piace 
to a more supple weave. Faille wifi be 
also worn, but in a more soft and lus- 
ttous guise.

For house weair cashmere is popular, 
and comes in all the new shades, as 
well as the standard colorings. For -ta 
gowns and house dresses of a more ela
borate character it is shown In delicate 
tones for combination with Persian em
broidery, lace, and black velvet, 

la Black sad White Check.

Ike Nall*.
The nails are a source of beauty, or 

otherwise on any hands. They need 
care, particularly if you do hard work, 
but not, I think, such care as sonic 
women bestow on them, and by this 
very care defeating its object. There is 
no need to do much more than to keep 
them well and evenly cut, and to press 
down the skin at the base of the nails- 
The skin round here will never need 
cutting nor will It ever get inflamed and 
become painfully cracked If It is always 
kept down, rubbing if necessary a little 
vaseline on now and again to make it 
pliant, and always holding the nails in 
hot water for a few moments before 
pressing back this growth. It is the 
fashion In some circles to keep the nails 
quite loner, hut thl« r-- -'--t toe done 
s hen,any work is reuu i ed that will tend 
to crac-K and break the na.i. A medium 
in this respect is much more advisable. 
The nails may be burnished by rubbing 
them with chamois leather, or with one 
of these little manicure rubbers, now o 
be bought at any suitable shop. Do not 
clean the nails with any very pointed 
instrument, as this is liable to make 
the white of the nail go too deep and 
also to open the aperture so wide that 
all dirt gets under the nail. Some child
ren are inclined to bite their nails. This 
is a habit that should be checked at 
Once, and it is a help to paint the nails 
with some unpleasant drug, so that the j 
first taste may remind them. The skin I 
which sometimes grows at the side cf j 
the nail must not be bitten, as this is 
a very fruitful source of whitlow, a very 
painful thing, but it should be cut close 
when necessary, with a sharp pair of 
scissors.
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IIt is prophesied that the flowered ma

terials in summer weaves, such as di
mity, mousseline and fine lawns, will 
go to one of two extremes, showing 
either enormous splashing designs or ths 
tiny spring effects worn by our great
grandmothers- Geometrical patterns will 
be used but little-

The effort early In the season to in
troduce fringe as a trimming has failed, 
save 'as it appears on the ends of 
scarfs and sashes, but heavy braids of 
all sorts, together with bullion trim
ming, are seen very generally.

Black and white checks in light
weight materials are again seen, and 
brown and white and champagne and 
white are also among the check com
binations. If, as they seem to suggest, 
the browns are to continue fashionable 
right into summer, the new browns with

m vrii ,
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îA SIMPLE GOWN FOR MORNING 
WEAR.

A SMART WALKING? COSTUME.
Hint» on LoTC-Mukins.vV He Mourned the Friend.

v Hints to ladies on love matters are The girl: ’"What’s up?”
The man: “I introduced Vera, my

hi nod with shaded browns and yellows,
with an effect that is really beautiful, white will be one of the coolest of the 

One of these, a turban In fine green brown effects, 
chip, had folds of green velvet, slightly Oriental silks, Including pongees and 
darker round the crown, and small roses the rougher weaves, will be much worn 
in browns from orange to chestnut ! for summer costumes and short skirt 
trimmed the back. So exquisitely were ; suits. Many of them will have blouses 

b the colors blended that there was not ‘ instead of coats, tho it is always a good
s one crude tone in the whole gamut. All ' plan to provide oneself with an Eton Or

i bolero to match, for there are times 
I during the season when such a coat

/ frequently to the utter neglect of the
stem sex- The following, however may fiancee, ,to Jack Smith. Now they’re mar 
prove of interest and use to men: ’ tried! And only to think that Jack was

Don't visit your sweetheart often»r T best friend, too!” 
than three times a week. Give her a T1*e girl: "Oh, cheer up, there are 
chance to miss you. Don't attempt to plenty of good girls yet In the world.’ 
buy her love with costly presents, the The man: "I know that—but friends | 
atres, flowers, bonbons, etc. You wish are scarce!" I
he - to love you, not your pocket-book.
Don’t be stingy. Give freely what you 
can afford^ to give, and no more; and if 
she is the right kind of girl she will 
understand and appreciate you all the 
better. Don’t think that you own the 
gui the moment you become engaged 
to her. "There's many a slip 'twixt the 
cup and the lip.” Besides, modern giris 
do not like to be "owned, even by the 
men they love-

Don’t forget to make a treaty of 
Peace with your sweetheart’s brother or 
sister. A little chocolate and a dime 
judiciously bestwed will win you an 
ally whose value is out of all propor
tion to size. That lover may well trem
ble for his cause who has not won the 
friendship of the small brother 
ter. Don't be jealous of another man's 
attentions to your sweetheart. If she 
encourages them unduly she is un
worthy of y oh: drop her! If he gets no 
encouragement from her, you have no
thing to fear; rejoice!

If other men find your sweetheart at
tractive. it is a compliment to your 
good Itaste. Be giad! Don’t forget to 
tell your sweetheart at least a dozen 
times every time you see her that you 
love her. A woman is never tired of 
hearing the words T love you" from the 
lips that she loves. Don't, when attend
ing a social gathering, stick to the side 
of your beloved all the time. Give other 
men a chance to talk to her. Return to

IV

mwas soft, subdued, restful-
The New Shepherde*».

A somewhat exclusive mbdel is a close serves very excellent purposes, 
shepherdess hat in clear brown straw— The pongees shown this year are a
this straw promises to be one of the little heavier in appearance than last 
spring successes. The back was very season, tho they are really more loose- 
eieet, but at the sides and in the front ly woven and are consequently cooler 
the brim was narrow, and fell with a j than the old variety. There is a white, 
moderate curve, tilting nearly down to too, that will be much in demand, es- 
the eyebrows. pecially for blouses, done in handsome

Against the upturned back rested a white silk-embroidered patterns,
Pom *-.'e* and Han Silk*.

The printed pongees are ih some In*

4

4
X

'Âmass of foliage relieved by small Dres
den roses in a soft, old pink shade that 
blended beautifully with the green of j stances exceedingly attractive, tho in 
the leaves and the brown tints of the | other, cases the printed design detracts 
straw. The brim was wreathed with si- from the beauty of the material instead 
piilar leaves and roses- \ of adding to it. possibly the best of

Such small hats as this in brown, old : these pongees are in the natural shade 
rose and ruby tints, mingled with yel- ; and in the fine smooth surface quality, 
lows, dull orange and soft dull greens. ' with little sprigs, sprays, or wreaths of 
are among the most prominent in the flowers In dull, soft colors scattered over

the neutral lined ground.
Equally popular, too, are the small The heavier and rougher pongees and 

green stra-.v raw silks are shown in beautiful dull 
relieved by certain light ; tones, as well as In shades of white

?// %R

'

or sis-

Wmillinery shops.

%shapes 
or tulle
blues, some of the pastel mauves, j and of the natural tone. It is quit#1 pos
er the less vivid shades of yellow. At sible that the heavier silks of this de- 
the immediate! moment theire is a great script ion will be much used for summer 
demand for the beautiful mauve shad-s, coat and skirt costumes. Indeed, many 
sometimes even for violet, tjuite in its such costumes for southern wear have 
palest tones, this color will be very already been turned out by the fashion-

\ able dressmakers.
They are made either in severe tailor

ed fashion or trimmed in some one of 
the heavy laces matching the silk in 
tone.

olivein

/A
(ilj

# Mim
-V:

much used in summer wear.
Every sort of plumage that can be 

arranged in upright aigret form or in 
slender plumes is extremely fashionable, 
and these now include the beautiful peu-

Coarse straw, with large cream wing 
and bands of gold silk braid; dull gold 
buckle and loops of velvet resting on 
the hair.
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Auntie: “You girls 
you «. few poli

The Retort
Canvasser Bore: 

tency in calling, sit 
The BOBs: “Excue 

not giving you an <

Fickle
Romeo romantic 

Loved a Rose 
Passion—grand 
Drove him neai 
Romeo romantic 

Deemed the 
Pleaded, ogled ' 
Sighed and we| 
Days and nlghti 

Dreams of Ro

THE FLY IN 
He: “A good wife 

good cook.”
She: “But don’t yoi 

never stops?”

Romeo, dejecte 
Met .Miss Ca| 

Charming, unnfl 
Rich and woll-< 
Romeo, dejectei 

Sighed for Ju 
DaAisel iudlsere 
MtiUhts glances 
He was gone ce 

On Miss Capi

Romeo In fictlo
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Mrs. Fecky (widen 
Undertaker: No. n 

rcs'lar custom
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to hear him describin’ it you’d think he 
was bred, born and reared there."

The I.suit Straw.
Oanty: “Gloomy! Should think I was. 

You know Sandy Macintosh who run 
away with my wife? Well, he’s sent me 
a bill for .her board."

In the Sear Fatere.
Slimly: “But why did she divorce 

him?’’
Stouter: “Incompatibility of politics!"

A Fact.
A good story is told of one of the 

mill-horses of journalism, who, getting 
a copy of a certain great daily wet from 
the machine one darkest hour before 
t-he dawn, was so disgusted by the 
poverty of style of its contents that l.e 
went slap off to the office and clamored 
for the editor. r

“Look here, sir," he cried when, there 
being nobody handy to chuck him, 
he was in the presence, “I’m a journa- 
ist, and It seems to me journalism’s 
wanted, and very badly, on this paper."

The big man glared at his inelegant, 
hot to say seedy, attire; but the in
truder forestalled any comment by the 
observation:

“Never mind the shabby bags, Mr.
------. he’ll shine when he strips. Will
you give him the chance?” j

End of it was an assignment for the
morrow, and ------ it was one of the
best engagements ever made for the 
paper.
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When Your Baek'a A«r«n the “Wall.
Tho It*» tine to lotingi* and liquor 

And < hnt to the men in liars.
While your rolu flies quick and quicker 

And you smoke the best cigars i 
Tho your swell friends say “good fellow” 

As you shout for one and all.
Tet there comes a savage pleasure 

When your back's against the wall!

I«rX

*--------------------- When you’re out of luck and thinking 
How a trifling loan you’ll flo it.

And your flush friends go In drinking 
Never asking 'Iront yonr throat;

Oh. yon think yourself a martyr.
And yon fhel a giorons gall 

Towards the world and all Its baseness^ 
And yonr back’s against the wail!

Then there cornea a poor Bohemian 
With the price of two long leers.

And h|a kind request to Join him 
Almoet melts you Into tears:

And the hnmble beer you’re sipping 
In the company of “brain”

Is a nectar far outstripping 
All the glories of champagne!

When you're fondly loved and trusted 
By some girl with starlit eyes.

It’s a mellow, easy blessing 
Which you never fully prise:

But If the maiden jilts yon 
And she’s at another’s call 

Oh. you nurse a sweet hurt feeling.
And your hack’s against the wall!

V

A QUESTION OF POINTS.
Auntie: “Yon girls think yourselves very smart nowadays. But I could give 

you a few points.”

*

Shows each boy (and girl)
How to rote affictlon 
Born of false conviction.
In a base of Action 

Brains of lovers whirl.
If your goddess frown, boys.
Don’t be flattened down, boys,
Look around the town, boys.

Find a newer girl.

In Fable Land.

Old Jorkins: “The tortoise once beat 
the hare, remember.”

Dorktns: “Only once, tho!”

The Dear Cato.
May: “Ever been Jilted, Edith?” 
Edith: “No. dear- What does it feel 

like?”

The Retort Courteous.
Canvasser Bore: “Excuse my persis

tency in calling, sir!”
The Bees: “Excuse my persistency in 

not giving you an order!”

Fickle Roi
Borneo romantic 

Loved a Rosaline.
Passion—grand—gigantic—
Drove him nearly frantic:
Romeo romantic 

Doomed the maid divine:
Pleaded, ogled vainly.
Sighed and wept insanely.
Days and nights were mainly 

Dreams of Bosallue.

AND THE MUMMY SIGHED.
Fair American (looking at mummy 6000 years old): “Say. pa, I wonder if ever 

he played bridge?”

.
a time for her name. She gave him her 
# purse, and proceeded to explain that hi r

er was well VnowiTa^'ute'head'of^he States runs up Into the millions of bar- 

bale-hay trust; her uncle was almost rels.v said the man who had a stubby 
equally well known as the head of the pgnou fingers. “The number of
was 1 famous * as * theSiead^of , «re, and .he losses accruing 1. aston-

f trust, and all her relations were ruling lshing. Why. d< you. know. If all the 
officers in different combinations. The J flrej| ^ged at once And all the rain rain-
man opened the Pura?- and^ returnlrg ed the „me time, it would not------’’
if after extracting a few dollars, said- . (l{v inteiiriint«ad n listener “have 
“Madam I am but a ™er* * - you got the figures on the number of
I realise that there is honor among our JLar la_. oerformed every year”’ 
fraternity, and it is a genuine pleasure m*T^“r,^^2?the^utl.tl-s, 
to me to favor you with a rebatement. ” h“ not« “ta 1% there

were —
“Never mind that part of It. What I 

want you .to do la to compute the an
nual hair-fall in this country.*

Some Storiette*.

"The annual rainfall in the United

So It Is In all yonr tree hies 
When misfortune's elonils o’erhang 

And lod luck beck on yon doubles 
Like a blessed boomerang!

Oh. it'a then yon clench yonr molars 
Ami life’s Mows yon flercely stall. 

Yes! you feel a savage pleasure 
When your hack’s against the wall!

The Aacleat Person.

Madge: “Why is a girl swimming like 
a green goose lost in a snowstorm?" 

Susie: "Is that one of your own?” 
Madge: “Of course. Why?"
Susie: "Well, you’re older than I 

thought you were.”

An laAeeemeet.

Tired mother (to restless child): “Now 
you set still! I’ve druv you ten miles 
to enjoy this entertainment and n>u 
shall enjoy It. If I have to pull every 
hair out of your head!"

Fleet Footed.

A boat on land, you’ll all agree.
Is something rare to meet:

But both on land and on the sea 
You’ll And the Russian fleet.

I- Too SshotaatlaL

En peck: "My wife told me to buy her 
a good broom."

Dealer: “Well, here’s one with a hick
ory handle—warranted not to break-"

Bn peck: "Great Scott! Do you thtnk 
my skull is thade of cast-iron?"

Another Widow Vnorovlded tor.

Comforting friend : “Has your hus
band made his will?”

Prospective widow: “Yes, the wretca. 
He’s left everything to the doctor if he 
cures ’im. an’ not a blessed farthin’ to 
his widder an’ orphans.”

Am International liytdeut-
Juggins (who is bargaining for the 

hire of man and boat for a day’s fish 
ing): “But the price seems very high.”

Boatman: “Very sorry, sir; but ye see, 
sir, this ’ere Baltic fleet is getting pretty 
far south now, and fishing’s a risky 
business.*’—Sydney, • N. S. W„ Bulletin.

V

«
THE FLY IN THE SALAD- 

He: “A good wife should always be a 
good cook.”

She: “But don’t you know a good cook 
never stops?"

v
Borneo, dejected.

Met .Miss Capulet. 
Charming, unaffected. 
Rich and Well-connected; 
Borneo, dejected.

Sighed for Ju-ll-et.
Danise! indiscreetly 
MÇzhls glances sweetly: 
He was gone completely 

On Miss Capulet.

Romeo In fiction

Intimately Acquainted.

There had been a change of Curates 
in the parish, and Larry Doolin was 
asked how he liked the new man.

’Middlin’.” replied Lanry: “but he 
can’t come up to Father James. 'Twits 
he could tell you all about Hell- Shure,

T’

THE USE OF A FAT WIFE. 
"How on earth can Johnnies be so 

proud of those fat wives?”
“Well, You see, they give their trous

ers such beautiful creases-”

X

' 1

Improving.
McNab: “Hoo’s that Major McSpur- 

tle gettin’ on?”
Caddy: "Oh. he’s improvin’. He went 

roun’ the links yesterday in nine swears 
and two blasphemies”

V
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i 1 Distressing Incident.

Mrs. Hetty Green, the noted financier, 
was talking about the vicissitudes of 
housekeeping, says The Philadelphia 
Daily News.

"Accidents occur in housekeeping,” 
she said, “as distressing and horrible as 
any that occur in the world of finance.

"A woman of Bellows Falls gave a 
party last year- Pie was served at the 
party, apple pie. with the crust very 
prettily ornamented.

“The woman called -the cook into the 
dining room. ’

’’ ’Mary,’ she said, ‘this crust looks 
very nice. How did you scallop it so 
beautifully?*

“ ’With your false teeth, mum,’ the 
cook answered.”
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One of the Fraternity.
A young lady was going down a d irk 

side street in New York, says “To-day," 
when a man, muffted up to the eyes, 
stepped out of a doorway, and, demand
ing her purse, asked her at the same

A REGULAR CUSTOMER
Mrs. I’ecky (widow for the fifth time) : But I didn’t order all them plumes. 
Undertaker: No. mum. Them’s thrown in in consideration o’ you bein’ such a 

reg’lar customer.

<ICHABOD.
Tourist: Are you the oldest inhabitant here?
Yokel: No, zur, we ain’t got none now; he died last week!
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her often; and thus show h._ .k- 
strength of a love that will constantly 
draw you back to her aide.

Don't, when you call to see your 
sweetheart, and her father and mother 
persist in sitting up with you act ia if 
their company bored you. tou may 
wish them burled seven miles under the 
Dead Sea, but don’t let them know It 
Treat them with the most deferential 
politeness, as If «they were the only 
ther and mother in the universe—and 
trust to your sweetheart. Don’t expect 
your sweetheart to be an angel, she 
is not; and if she was she would be 
altogether too good for you. Don’t fall 
in love with a beautiful form and face. 
Love should look deeper than the skin 
and bonee. Better be dead than wedded 
to a woman who has nothing besides 
beaut*. Finally, don’t be in a hurry to 
marry. Look long and well before you 
leap; or Heaven alone knows In what 
troubled waters you will find yourself 
struggling.
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Beauties of Tasmania.
Tasmania, which is now being visit

ed for the first time by Lord Northcote, 
governor-general of the commonwealth 
is known as the "Circassia of the colon
ies," by reason of the surpassing beauty 
of its daughters. A few of them have 
found their way into the' select pagas 
of Dod and Debrett, but many more 
have gravitated to Melbourne and Syd
ney hotels, where they are said to com
mand twice the salary of the average 
barmaid, on account of their superior 
attractiveness. Tasmania also rejoices 
in the finest climate and the loveliest 
scenery of the commonwealth. It grows 
large quantities of fruit, and has during 
recent years become a considerable ex
porter of apples to Covent Garden.
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/ Where Fltuetueueouo and Corbett 

Feaght.
A very curious set of facts is noted 

by a New York correspondent of The 
London Lancet, who writes to that jour
nal as follows:

Of 55 births recorded during last year 
In Carson City. Nevada, only one was a 
male. The causes underlying the dif
ferences in sex (If, In fact, there are any 
causes other than chance) are not only 
matters of great interest, but of Im
portance as well. Carson City, where 
this extraordinary proportion of female 
births occurred, has in its population a
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A SIMPLE GOWN FOR MORNING 
WEAR.

>)
He Mourned the Friend,

The girl: “What’s up?”
The man: “I introduced Vera, my 

fiancee, ,to jack Smith. Now they’re mar- 
tried! And only to think that Jack was 
my best friend, too!”

The girl: “Oh, cheer up, there are 
plenty of good girls yet in the world.”

The man: “I know that—but friends 
are scarce!”
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Coarse straw, with large cream wing 
and bands of gold silk braid; dull gold 
buckle and loops of velvet resting on 
the hair.
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...___... . „.-lmed ita Smith published “The Wealth of Na- of the rich author who cm dictate !ermg>
treasùresmmade acceaaible to’the,pio- Mono" I In his work, -Creatures that Once
neerff of Industry to whom the corfipll- terbury Tales’ after he was W. «'Were Men,” which J- K. M. Shiraz! has
cated perils at present cry “hands off." the v^orh?Vdcapa,;‘^ «markable: translated Into English, Maxim Gorky

_______ Old age history Is full of «mmrKaoie haa chojen for hte subject tb Ornâtes
Dr. Osier’s, remarks concerning the ^^'tud^G^Mwre “îO and SO ”^rltThow 

age of men continue to attract atten- ,Jrnt Latin; a few years be-, dearlyahow human “"trame.ed.
tion in England. Joseph Hat ton wri es. tore bis death Dr Johnson began to moutbed hating authority cut* ioose
It is the thoughtless who, finding thit t d the Dutch language; at the great • without hone for .h. rot
a dozen tall men of his acquaintance ^ ^ u, Ludovico Monaldesco wrote thè brutai bTcîmreivnIZ
are fools, comes to the conclusion -hat hls memoirB; Franklin was 60 before he b present, and laughing to scorn
it is only the short men who j began hie philosophical studies; Dryden> ^" accepted dogma of society Bv
gosier isnoquack; he to a phitoso |  ̂ « tbe Aeneid. | t^m^ihe throws into *1
pher. an^ has thought out hte j ^ which many regard as his most success- ttast the shams of civilisation, support-
12®" wh‘^ he "IH 8dto«ve^d how M and delightful work, at the age of ^ onealde b y« well-dressed, cheat- , 

_|V. ? h brilliant : *8. To come to later days, Harveÿ was ; lng pertinacious merchant; on another
S mTvournr men 1 » when he discovered the circulation BWe by a bringing inn keeper with the
kX ** i« at fwentv’ Of the blood; Wagner wrote and com-, nature of a flunkey; on another side by
h6w aiert the imaginat on is * ’ I posed that wonderful work of imagina- corporations, courts and inspectors of
how finethe ™ m1^£1' to1 «on. "Parsifal," at «9. In science, poli- poUce-thè Machinery of socie y
ranges between and3®’ h* „Q3Î ties, statesmanship and In military and captain Kuvulda is ke.qer o? .be o »- 
the conclusion that ‘bore Is .no.good neyaJ generalahip and diplomacy of our housé-’a tall, broad-shouldered man of

nhvsi.'iti ! own time great things have been done | fifty with a raw-looking face, swollen 
be experienced, no me t J* p f cf ! by comparatively old men. At the mo- ■ wiu, drunkenness, and with a dirty yel 

lhafte,t fortv Reaching thvt1 ment It may be said In many directions i0Wish beard. His eyes were large and 
«"Intf.**1 birthdav ‘von have losf vour of strenuous life that the men over eO grey, with an insolent,expression of hap- 
eventful birthday >ou 0f are practically younger than many of, pinese.” All the fallen creatures of the
^^t!1nt o,acirrvin, ^ut ai^ work ! their most vinous contemporaries un-. district flock to the dirty benches of 

at equal ,o ttotyou may have -an- der 40. The moral to "Don’t generalize; hls house, where they may pay twoko- 
ceived and executed when you were ^ eve^tubstimd 1 a^d^droVro SMemto

heissureTodwell u^n Sh^ley w^t^wisdoi^ cabbie as any e# the ^ dte ^ he wl,HiSten to

! m «i? ss trjr k.

pto^Tt ^4—a Xtoî^-Ù^1 h«^^£bowlvei nigh^wlthout ^on^

gether original In his enthusiastic j If tbere are many authors on the hunt generally: hungry, always thirsty, .spen 1- 
praîse, youth. It was Disraeli who fQr publisbera> there are also many pub , such money es comes their way at 
said, *Almost everything that is gre. t on the hunt for authors, say the eating-house of one Vavlloff, where
has been done by youth, and he in- The London Daily News. To secure a they are tolerated or scorned by those 
stanced great soldiers, statesm-n, popes b^^ by a popular writer It is often ne- above them socially and beneath them 
and preachers, most of whom had died > toK„,ake arrangements with lluenectuaUy.
Just under 40. It was Disraeli who ex- ® months, but years before it *«
claimed, “Ah! that fatal Î7!” Dr. Os- “ .. ®t one well-known writ-

ïr.i’sisAa™.».ss »jgrJSâüïî». >—*«--d.. ...»
and enthusiastic tributes to youth, but ^e to oroduce them up to 1914; and it, 160 of hls helpers, searching the streets 
Disraeli did not pause to speculate m a »* (he risk8 which his publishers Qf London one night for little outcasts, 
the still mightier things those geniuses - fa ,bat bjs powers may have found hundreds of homeless children,
might possibly have done had they. . .,.ftritv waned be-1 They were discovered hiding in darklived to be over 40. “The history of I dimin^hed orhis £>pf“ *w7».y' pK crauching wearily in doorway a
heroes is the history of youth, said fore the “ J“u-k„0wn author „r simpering down side streets, and
Disraeli, hut his instances hardly :n-. cite ‘be case of a and ” bo for ob- 1 they were ail hungry, thirsty and tired- 
eluded author, poet musician or '^^^V nameles^ He, A^ong thbm were seventh-six (six.,
er. The heat and Are of ÿbuth in the vious reasoiw must “e reduce a two boys and fourteen girls) who were 
soldier, the sailor and reformer was j had not on|y 1 wlui.i^ fo ënter Dr- Bernardo s Home
that which he glorified, and he had no =p",p a‘eJ^" Lliddfor *e work in full. ! for Waifs and Strays; so these wera 
disparagement for the great, wise and but had beeni paid lor t e „ hi8 ' taken to shelter and warmth. In the
creative men who had lived to pass lhat He died before he h d - morning when Dr- Barnardo inquired
“fatal 37!” And now le, us counter Dr. ; task, and it had to be handed caer morn.^ additions to
Osier with a few examples of the genus another ont,c les* famous, but ^ ^ fQUnd tbal ot the
of activity that has characterized men no less competent^h i literature eevemy-six children only twentykix 

, and work long after the age of '9- ample of me specu i Loudon. The remaining

js ,szæzsvœtts?*si •sssrsjcræz

Ss ■: #

•i»' }Mi to a specialEM ,W SA law. Ronton

narrative leaves dogmatic and purely 
theological Points ^ne^to soie obj^

picture of the social 
An English ver- 
about to be pub-

“The Yellow War,” by “O,” to a book 
composed of Imaginative sketches of 
the war in the far east reproduced from 
Blackwood’s Magasine, 
says the author, “to that of giving the
layman some glimpse of the true signif
icance of war when two «re‘-c'a“ 
era come together on sea and

literary sklU a series of incidents are 
related In the struggle between ‘be ras 
and the west. The tremendous shocks 
and horrors of the Impact have even 
now scarcely been realized, and me 
stories of the telegrams and the war 
correspondents sound faint and fax 
away—Uke a tale of little meaning tho

•r the words are strong.
Some such vivid and overpowering 

sketches as these will help to drive be- 
, tore the mind of the reader the tragedy 
s„d violence of the conflict. The naval 
■ketches are, perhaps, the best. Two 
especially stand 0,*for.Th^^ rf 
^dJirtd,vh0rfoirto <$ me sortie from 
S^rMiShur with the destruction that

• ^u^me'fli^hip, me^aravitc^

e twtore Its escape Into the rafe waters 
of "the Ostend of the far east. H re 
to a sample of the narrative:

"Awful! Poor fellows’ « «''»*
down with the splinters on the deck
like confetti In a carnival The 
could-blooded simile passedln the 
heat of me surroundings. Then the 
vessel staggered from two terrific 

forward. The fiag-lieutenant 
tumbled ahead, drawing bis hands 
mechanically to his ears, * bile the 
torn fragments of Iren and spimtf‘ 
soughed past him. Biting, stinging 
»ke blinded him, while the force 
of the concussion 1Ja‘te''ed bJPJ 
against a ventilator. The first sight 
he saw was the mangled frame of hL?omra“e. The top of the poor 
wretch’s head was gone, a half- 
burned cigaret was still between the 
clenched teem. He threw his glance 
upwards—the forward smokestack 
was rent from top to bottom, and 
the flame and smoke were licking 
around its-hase. The 12-inch guns 
in the forward battery solemnly 
fired, and the - ear-splitting crack 
of me discharge brought the youtk 
to his senses. He made for the lad
der Great God! the conning-tower 
and forward bridge were but torn, 
smoking, and twisted wreck. A 
man jumped to the deck. His face 
was as black as . an Ethiopian s, 
hls uniform and beard torn and dis
colored to a filthy yellow: his left 
arm, severed at the biceps, was 
dangling by a sinew.

•All are killed, the admiral, all!
the figure gasped, as it reeled and for jm-
sank fainting to the deck. E- P- Duti?."fL^'"Freneh songs of
"Tbe naval sub-lieutenant's story,” mediate publication triads are

the other hand, is the record of the j Old Canada- with thework of a junior officer in the Port : printed in the ^nai^renc^
Arthur fleet, perpetual efforts checked. , translations into modern Eng-
perpetual disappointments, successive are a'*LtralV addnion to its interest 
wounds, with one crowded moment of lish xerae. ™ book has an
a glorious lit. in combat between two tar f«>'"he feature of 
flotillas of destroyers; S?peîl»m„ is its many illustrations

• That’s a hit," shouted the No. 1 *... b reproductions in the original
of my crew, and at the same mo- , ^ ot sketches by W. Graham Roh- 
ment a shell exploded on our rail. -rtson The book is a large quaito
A splinter hit the hopper of the artistically printed on hand-made pa-
gun. glanced, and then the ear. . There are but one hundred cop-
moustache, and cheek of the Xo. 1 ies jor America, 
were gone. He stood a moment,
drenching the lever in his hand The true story 
With blood, theh sank to the deck, uate in lbe waterless,
while another seized the slimy south-west of the United Slates, as torn
handle and shoulder grip. I no- by Mr A. j. Burdick, in his book ’ 1*
ticed that the men at our boat-rail ytystic Mid-Region." is more gruesome
were firing with rifles. The new Xo. than anything related in romance.
1 swung the gun round, and I could seventy Mormons discovered the vat-
see that we had changed our course, j' and wandered into it in 1S49. Only
and now had a Japanese destroyer twa cf them returned from it, the rest
abeam on the port side. My eye bav|ng perished from thirst. It is fifty
caught the blood-red radiations on mi|es iong, and from ten to five miles
its smoke-fouled bunting. Its fun- wide, and within this limited area more
nels were belching flame, while it men ’baYe perished than in any similar 
was so close that the incessant area jn the world, with the exception of
flash from its quick-lirers hurt the tbe „reat battlelivlds. It is "a store-
eye. Projectiles swished above us; house of wealth, the treasure vaults of
but at the moment I did not realize the nation, the drugstore -of the uni
that we were the target. My gun verse but Death holds the title.” It
had stopped firing. "Ammunition!" contains gold in abundance, turquoises,
1 shouted, and then realized for the opals, and other precious stones, and
first time that I alone of all my vast beds of borax, nitre, soda and salt;
gun-crew was standing. My fel- but lbese rjches only lure men to their
lows were a heap ot hideously mu- fiestruetion. Thermometers register as
tilated flesh. As I ; sprang to the bigb as 140 degrees, but there some-
gun, ^recognized amidst the streaks times blow from the snow ratios
of crimson remainder a handless blasts so void that they freeze men to
forearm. On it was the cherished death. It is a thirst-accursed region,
tatooed giesha of my servant bu‘t n"ow and again there is a terrible
Alexis. cloud burst which sends a solid wall of
Other stories tell of the combat from ' water tearing down the mountain sides, 

the Japanese side. There are sketche: j carrying death and destruction in its 
of forlorn hopes and death bravely eu ] wake. Xor are these all of the possible 
countered. There is the romance of | dangers. "in this great drug ware- 
love and war. and mourning in far : house arise, deadly vapors, and tne 
away Tokio for those who never will ! passing winds whirl clouds or poison- 
return. There are the spies who have i ous dust thru the air, which, if inhaled, 
been for years educating themselves ; will eat the vitals and eventually rob 
for this moment, who finally perish in one of life." Yet. once, it seems a 
inglorious death in the interior of Man-! Brooklyn lawyer and his wife sought 

The atmosphere all thru is of 1 the valley as a health resort, trusting 
violence, the air charged with strong ! to its dry air to cure them of eonsump- 
rmotion. The menace of death broods l tion, and pitched a permanent camp in 
over all. The author calls up the very i a canon in the side of the mountain, 
sights and sounds of conflict, the crash ] This was in 1N93 or 1MM. Seven years

later the woman died. Whittaker con
tinued to live in the old home, but file 
loss of his wife, coupled with the soli
tude. the lieat, and the poisons of the 
atmosphere, was teat much for his rea
son. and he went mild. I11 this condi
tion he' was found by a prospector- 
mad. but rich, for the floor of his cabin 
was thickly filtered with golden nug
gets. All that there is to he told about 
these horrible places is well told by Mr. 
Burdick, and his book ends with an ac
count of the irrigation works by means 
of which it is hoped that the wilderness

I
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The objet*

I being to give an 
the trial, and a 
customs of the time, 
slon of the book is 
fished by Messrs. Hutchinson.

At the sale of the Kn?pP 1''«I^ed'i- 
Boston. Mass., a Mpyjlthe

sum yet obtained at auction. Manu 
script corrections by 
«woken of For an excellent copy 01 
Nathaniel Hawthorne’s “leI?^nyI 
fort, "Fanshawe, published ano y 
mously in 1828, nine years befwe 
won fame by the "Twice-Told Tales 
*«21 was paid; for a cut down example 
üt the Kilmarnock Burns, in modern 
binding by Pratt, *625.

Those who are interested in the newdy
projected Catholic Encyclopedia may
be recommended to read jn the Messe 
ger for March an article thereanent by 
Conde Benoist Fallen, a poet of some 
distinction, and one of the ed t?Jfî 
(managing editor, we believe) of the 
work described. Mr. Fallen P°i"‘*M?a 
in what way the modern encyclopedia haiTbeen* unjust to the Catholics thfu 
the traditional influence of the great 
■Encyclopédie’ of Diderot and his con- 

From the same magazine comes 
the Exile," by Cabal

-V
of manyeye-wltn

m i
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frères.
this "Cry of 
O’Byme:
Oh. God! for one hour on *n Irish hill.

’Neath tbe blue of an ln*h *1. ...
With a heart as light as the glancing rill 

That babbles and splashes and rushes by 
To Its home on the Shannon s brca. t. 

Where the tall green corn In the sunlight

Like an emerald sea thru the valley sweet. 
Rippling and flowing until It lares 

Wltb its shlmim*ring wavelets thi
In my ^rearo-baiinted Isle of tbv West.

I

dilldren of the SI*M.§ 4

1 brown
?

1
Oh! to stand In the ret where we danced of

æsH‘.5« f-vs'SWith a gra«-e that only tbe nild Ta^ns
To the'Twlrl of the piper s tune 

Bright laughing eyes gold hair and jaown 
White teeth that gleam when the red up 

parts.
Feet twinkling 

God's grace on 
hearts,

Freeh as the buds in June.

• neath cotton or russet gown 
their warm. young Irish>v

T yi-m i Oh. Erin!'black was the dreary day
When th)* grey mist rose- twixt roy eyes 

"and thee '
An^?g.^.g^iU°r,onh,arsîmenaWrèà-

Fade out from my yearning gaze 
The straager s heert may be warm

And the stranger's laud may be fair and

But 1 sigh for the heather wet with dew. 
And the Shannon’s gleam in the morn

ing light .
And one hour of the bygone days.
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of the shells, the hoarse cheers of the 
forlorn hope, the great ships as they 
crash Uieir way thru the Yellow Sea. 
the vision of the searchlight stabbing 
the darkness around the doomed fort-

- - ■**>

1 •

i ress.

V It i» said that one of the most widely- 
read books in Italy at the present time 
is “The Trial of Jesus,** a new and inde
pendent history of Giovanni Rosadl. one 
of Italy's best known parliamentarians 
and criminal lawyers. Before complet
ing his work, Signor Kosadi devoted

■

The Czar o All The Canadas.— i nn peg Telegram.
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To Please You When 

It Pleases Millions 

Of Others ?

Isn't It 
Quite Likely

ifSALMA Forestalls Effort to Get Big Case Into 
the Federal Courts for 

Action.

CMragu, tlarrh *Ï3.—lu au attack, s id 
den and unexpected, the «icy council ha® 
flanked the Chicago City Railway Vo., 
carried its positions anl gained an ad
vantage which will eiiaol-; the municipal
ity tv choose its own ground wheu the 
uvxl battle 'Jfor suprviu ivy in the sett le
nt cut of the traction question is fought. ts> 
t.uick was the action, so masterful the 
btihtegy that tip? vuirvuchnuMiu of fhu 
vaiiv. hjr company Were passe*l betvre the

fkm Isstititloa BntabSInhed la Losdoa’A Regiment Compel* a Ship's Cap- representatives of the
for Hlttlae the Pipe. tala ta Take Them to Sees. realised what aad happiMietl. The re-

______ » —---- ct.lt is that the adjuulcation of the UV-
T nr don March 25—The bare an- Alexandria. March 23.-A curious ex- act. *>V-kr ns ins vur-age Vity Rail- Lor.aon, usaxiu _ , • ■_ _ . 4. _ , . - way Co. U concerned, must be had in the

nouncement that an Institute for the ample of the ways of the Turks is :ir- 3UiU. courts; and it s the belief *>f ihc 
accommodation of those who would forded by the experience of the Greek TZil mJiZ
smoke opium has been estab.ishei in «earner Ipiros. This vessel recently ,mv £ t£ St'ipnnue ”^rt o!
the prosiae neighborhood of z»®a “on convoyed a number of Turkish fi g I ms ; Hinvls before the year i* •Joik\ 
square is calculated tp ghrg imaging [ tQ Jej)Hh on thelr way to Mecca- On The *3ti,ww*iu wt>»eauoi to-night .»
tion rein; the fact that it is discreetly tournev she hud to call at hfll ;lud helpless, lo iuorn*w mornug ittitled The Pyrolttlc (O.P.) Institute.”, 'T,"™ to unl^ some rovernment •**“ '« ^mplejely at the mer y of the

, .heatrlrnl flavor to those tvoonnaan to unload some government VllJ. (t W.,| violate ordinance* It itsugges t i nga theatrical navortoi nu» 18tores. Koonfldah is a Turkish port wl„ violate ordlnmicea if 'i uôrè
who are not acquainted w.th all the e actuated between Jeddah and Hodeidah operate. Seiuatioa.il I'-velvpiuinits are 
sible meanings of O r*, is enougn . and is guarded by a stcong garrison. cipected oa the -stw.-U exehause when 
make imagination take the hit net ween. At the time of the vcsse/s ca|[ ai this trading In tractions begins In tue luoiu.ng. 
her teeth. , , _ l port the Turkish troops had been anx- some means the vlty ufrt-lu s this

* There would naturally be.found ni h n i0UFi awaiting for a considerable time «Getnoon learned that the City Railway the dull'shell a riot of luxurious el--, a transwrt o convev th7m to Turk^r tuning to threw the W-yrar
n.. ennM aee mirrored elided "transport to convey tnem to lurs.y. coottpversy into the federal

*tnct 3"® ®H““ their period of foreign service havmï «-urli. t,,u„«T»w. This would have been
looms. With thick Oriental carpets on expired. There bein no sign- of a t a s- au t xtrati-dlimry ami staggering blo.v for 
which the foot fell noiselessly, a ,socc : po.t, the Ipiros' visit suggest.a a happy the city and would have taken the irav- 
subdued light from shaded lamps; I expedient to obtain their repatriation. tiou question out of the hands of the peo- 
gorous couches that invited ecstatic 0n afternoon the vessel was visited P*= of Vhlvago. Quick action was neves Seams, and of course beautiful ! byltmeM idlers i'Z 3££* gg^.**«*
maidens flitting to and fro bear.ng !ii t wlth ,he ostensible object of "looking *«t„u of tbJh-ouiv.nl Judge Al::?k
refreshments- __ •____ over” the ship. They, however, showed »„* asked to contiuao his lourt Into a

The reality: A waiting room. Mice a _ no signs of departing, and, to the dis- nU'hi session and await itendapuienla. 
thousand other waiting rooms, in whuh mav ot the captain of the vessel, they Sher.ff'a deputies were instructed to lie 
patients glare at each other before -hay | we'e foltowed by boatloads of other «'>''•«« to receive "John Uoe" warrai.ts 
see the doctor, and a consulting roorn, | who peremptorily demanded 10 nÔ-^V!,® was
wiraZ'ahofltTw ^chTs: be allowed on board. Ultimately. W2 j £a“ aî,d i^yor lUrns-m, InThp^Kh 
wifh a couple of not 'ery offletas and men had made their war that evoked great apehnw. told of the
a small table, on wn.ch Is a spirit lamp on the vessel and suggested to the slrp- ' plaus of the Vlty Hallway attorneys, and 
and two or three opium pipes; and U .t ^ tbat unless he conveyed them to of the plan the city had evolved to outw.t 
were permitted to give the mm; of U'.e Suez the WOuld make away with him the traction company, 
doctor who receives you it would be anil eve~. one ela. on hoard. An ord,r wes imnisllately Issued to the
that of a most distinguished physlcHnl The being® a« well armed, the le" daek'V'fou»
nv?*.SSdfohL0Mlntfhffmeef0rhiib«eit- C‘‘Pialn had "° alternatlve but to sail „ I,lei, he did. ‘ Th- noile-s aud sum
pule, who has gained fame or his V- , with the treops on beard, and the Iplras incuses were immediately |ilacc<l hi the 
ment ôf one terrible disease. • arrived atJSuez on Sunday. It appeirs hands of the waiting l-imtv-j ac I the fed

it has long been known that the Clv.n- ^at during the voyage a Turkish vrai iourt was shut out of the ghat 
ese opium pipe, so much abuse* in that colonel who had been forced hv the R»“*e-
country and elsewhere, is yet of very me t ' come _ bo-ard attempted to WvanwMle. the vlty caunct1, having considerable theraneutic value. The late men on. üo:“ra. attempted 10 nts app-tite for action, took upconsiderabletherapeutic talue-Tne.ate commit suicide by taking a dos- of the ordinances and franchises under which 
thr. J. Vi. Shadichum endeavored some laudanum, but he was saved by the of- n„- railway Is operating nu.l -at off every 
years ago to Introduce It Into the m. 1--, forts of the ship's doctor. possible privilege It -nl-m-1.
cal practice of Europe, prescribing It, ----------------------------- The fhivago City Railway operate'
extensively for chest complaints, neu- Î HEINTZMAVS OPENING RECITAI.. 21S.T miles of track. !‘s gross enroiug» 
ralgia and other maladies involving _____ last tvsr were $0,381.3Id It carried a total
pain, spasm, or progressive wasting. Triple-Artist Program oa Tuesday n.-nded

f^ad^inuteri^'m'edicin^f iut^i Xiel“ w“ Society Eveat. by J. 1'. Moraan and Thoamas Ryan cf
mode of administering medicinal rub- --------- x.-w Y«*. aud Marshall Klein. V. A. Val-
stances is termed, is said to be often] The Hope Morgan-TTipp-Pigott re- "'Une and John J Mlt-m-ll of Vlitvaeo 
more effectual than any other, his at- f ... mlico,ow . .. Uight the City lUUway Co. for $3rt,ii<V
tempt failed, partly on account of ro>t- jcnai on 1 “esday e' enlngr in the con- The plan was to unify all the tract.o:t
ed prejudice, partly because the me*il-, cert hall of the Gerhard Heintzmmx mlvrvMs.
cal faculty were not conversant with ware rooms, S7 Yonge-street, and form- rîTîSl01^ r ®fie
the peculiar art of smoking the pipe. (ally marking the opening of that hall. 5Lra TIUs rraî it haJ Wu

With stringent precautions against,was an event of such conspicuous in- acute. " Judge Kdwanl Duime
misuse, there is ho apparent reason, ac- k terest and success that all concerned r^-mocrctlc vnndldate for mayor. was 
cording to the eminent authority who are entitled to congratulations. The pittbrwl In con veal lm and by lii* speeches 
has established the institute In R“J performing principals were most hap- to immediate moahdpal ownership. John 
Lion-square, why the opium pipe should PM>* chosen, while the accessories xxe^e ^ ' waa
not be resorted to in suitable cises- As of a truly exceptional character. Those ^''îh^lwtJtire^^ntmatîrê -biTh?sk"pre' 
a matter of fact. he says, the effect of accessories included tasteful decora- tor a to-yeer fran.-lii**. and aft.-r
opium ^.por is stimulant, not narcotic, tiens, a handsome auditorium specially that municipal «ownersiili». This «htünam^ 
At each whiff the quantity of morphia -designed with reference to acoustic ef- has net vet been adopted l»y the « otmcli. 
which is conveyed to the lungs and feels and to.nfort, and—perhaps of most imt n*as to l*e sulnalttwl to the voters at 
thence into the system, is extremely, importance—a Gerhard Hetntzman con- Mi - - Ity elçvthvv '
minute. An excessive dose is utterly cert grand Piano of notable worth, cn 1 ' TO Harlan créât. J a at
impossible, as a voluntary act, for. instrument of infinite musical resource 
opium smoking is a slow and relatively to the solo planiste and lending itself 
tedious process. The knack of accnm- with perfect accord and sympathy to 
pushing it at all demands intelligence, the vocal artists.
and even when this knack has been ac- Incidentally it may be said that the 
qutred considerable time is needed for Gerhard Heintsman warerooms are so 
the absorption of a very tiny dose cf admirably equipped and so centraliy 
the opium alkaloids. It thus presents situated as to naturally attract people 
an emphatic contrast to all other meth- in general, and for these and other 
ods of administering these substances. reasons they promise to become a spe- 

Numerous distressing maladies, it Is cial rendezvous for professional musi- 
contended, can be more successfully clans and advanced students. They 
treated by" pyVolitie Inhalation than hy provide facilities which have only to 
any method previously known. Ner- be seen to command appreciation, while 
vous sleeplessness is counteracted tt the great popularity of the Gerhard 
once, and the most direct and useful Heintsman Company and their pianos 
effects are produced In spasmodic and is a practical assurance that apprecia- 
convulsive affections of the nervous sys- tion of the new warerooms. the re- 
tera- In cancer it has been tried with ception and consultation parlors, and 
great success, not merely for alleviating the several teaching studios will lm- 
pain. but with the object of holding the mediately show itself in overflowing 
disease directly in check.

Once Tasted Always Used.
Black Mixed or Green. Highest Award St. Louis. 
1904.’ Sold only In lead packets. 25c, 30c, 40c, 
50c, 60c per lb. By all Grocers.

HOMESICK TURKS.OPIUM AS A MEDICINE.
corpora i ton on

rejs-ting :h<- tentative onlin- 
sitd he would frame a tnvcli 

as elis-ted.
nnve.
letter one as

measure.

A Seasonable Remedy
The late winter and early spring Is a critical time for those who are sub

ject to Bronchitis, who have naturally weak lungs, who take cold easily, who 
are run down, nervous or despondent; this season is also especially hard oa 
children who are croupy, or are weak and punjr.

FERRO L
which is an absolutely certain cure or preventive of the conditions named 
above, and, unlike other remedies, which usually depress and weaken, Ferrol 
builds up, strengthens and invigorates while It cures.

Ferrol is the only emulsion of Cod Liver Oil which contains Iron and 
Phosphorus, and that is why Ferrol is so much superior to any other prepara
tion of its kind. • '

DELIA FOX 
At fibre's This Week.

_ . , , , Traeoatlaarte Stall.(Ira.
It contains IRON, and that means everything. Cod Liver Oil is a great rondi n Mnn-h itritisli and for. ign 

flesh producer, but without IRON it lacks the element which gives vim, vigor Atlantic llrcrs mad- i.l'W trips wcstwaid

sr.°i5?!UM; ar ss
combines the three and, therefore, contains everything necessary for the ideal Sll,lrjl 8rel. 71*11 second, and 3TI.2U 
mediciral food. thin", class pasivugcr*.

i- of the rich author who can dictate ‘-arm*
o! In his work, -Creatures that Once 
.gVWere Men,” which J- K. M. Shirazi has 
le! translated into English, Maxim Gorky 

has chosen for hie subject the inmates 
;o of a doss house, that he may the more 
B. clearly show human nature untrameled, 
n ' as revealed in men, gross, vicious, foul- 
,t I mouthed, hating authority, cut loose 
te from the past, without hope fog the fu- 
le ture, seizing the brutal, but conceivably 
ln brilliant, present, and laughing t0 ,corn 

I every accepted dogma of society. By 
“• ! this means he throws into naked con- 

trast the shams of civilization, aupport- 
" eS on one side b y« well-dreissed, cheat- i 
L_* I tng, pertinacious merchant; on another 
’".side by a cringing inn-keeper with the 
1‘ j nature of a flunkey; on another side by 
a" corporations, courts and inspectors of 

poUie—th* machinery of socie y- 
ld Captain Kuvalda is ke.'per of the t'o »- 
,r house—"a tall, broad-shouldered man ot 

I fifty, with a raw-looking face, swollen 
°" ' with drunkenness, and with a dirty yel- 

lowish heard. Hie eyes were large and 
, grey, with an insolent,expression of hap- 

of 1 pinese." All the fallen creatures ot the 
: district flock to the dirty benches of 

e; his house, where they may pay two ko- 
( pecks for the night, and talk politics, 

re swear and get drunk to their heart’s 
il-1 content. One of these is a "teacher,” 
re, who has followed most pursuits at one 
»1 time or another, who now "reports for 
ly '.the papers" in the intervals of drunk m- 
id ness, and is a congenial companion for 
as the captain because he will listen to 
io, his speeches. Another, Deacon Taras, 
k- had been "degraded from his office for 
ty drunkenness and Immorality." 
in- then there was Pal tara Taras, who had 
o- been imprisoned three times for theft, 
ly and could tell "tales of his own cont
re, ' position” and could "go on relating and 
at composing all day, from morning to 
er, night, without once repeating* what e 

These and many 
I others drink vodki by night, and pass 
the morning with drunken headaches,

1 generally hungry, always thirsty, .spen 1- 
ing such money as comes their way at 

* . the eating-house of one Vavlloff, where 
a they are tolerated or scorned by those 

above them socially and beneath them 
Intellectually. »

And

had said- before."

ib".

ie-
th
is

•U- Ckliarem of the Night.
h^l London, March 21—Dr. Barnardo and 
it 160 of his helpers, searching the streets 

of London one night for little outcasts, 
ve found hundreds of homeless children, 
be-1 They were discovered hiding in dark 
ay places, crouching wearily in doorways, 
tor or scampering down side streets, and 
>b- ' they were all hungry, thirsty and tired- 

Among them were seventy-six (sixty 
a two boys and fourteen girls) who were 

lie,1 willing to enter Dr- Barnardo's Home 
ill-1 for Waifs and Strays; so these were 
Ills ' taken to shelter and warmth, ln the 
to morning, when Dr- Barnardo Inquired 

bly 1 Into the history of these additions lo 
ax- hiB great family, he found that ot the 
lire seventy-six children only twenty-aix 
as were bom in London. The remaining 
ice fifty were: Provinces 33. Scotch 3, Irish 
the 5, Welsh 1. Channel Islands 1, Chinese 
#ut 1, German 3, Italian 1. American 2,

wi

Me
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“ARTISTIC QUALITY QVKR AXD ABOVK ALL k'LSg.”

THERE 18 IN THE ■ VI I

HEINTZMAN & CO.

NOi

That clear, strong tone that seems to emanate 
from some ideal, 
rather thao real sub
stance.

The first thing a 
musician asks is,
“ Has the instru
ment true consistent 
tone power ?” The 
loss of a single ele
ment means a double 
loss of emotional 
power. The Heintzman & Co. Piano is an in
strument whose harmony and power can be 
relied upon, and is a joy to the pianist, inspiring 
him to a point otherwise impossible.

%

l Piano Salon: II5-II7 King St. West, Toronto

LONDON TICKET SPECULATORS. PAItlmiB TRAFFIC.

Charles Hatrtrey Talk. About Their 
Operatloms.

‘MMEf ‘Mir
-TO-

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and

"The evils of ticket speculating In 
New York, of which I have heard an* 
read so much.are as far as the public Is 
concerned less hard than those that 
exist in Lindon." says Mr- Chir ei Ha v- 
trey, the English actor who arrived in 
Toronto to-day. "In New York It seeaia 
to be an established c-ule that the in: 
crease In price shall be W cents a ticket 
at the hotels, but in London the prit* 
is raised according to the demand, anl 
often as much as 15 shillings Is asked 
and obtained for a stall, the nominal 
price of which is 10 shillings and six
pence. This, of course. If for great suc
cesses; as a rule the premium askej is 
two shillings.

"I suppose ticket speculating is an 
evl« that it is difficult to stamp out. pa 
It seems to be an outgrowth of the In
exorable law ot 'supply and demand.’ 
While a recent case tried In New Yor* 
showed that some theatres receive a 
part of the premium obtained by the 
hotels, ln London the managers sell 
their tickets to the libraries ln big 
batches at a discount of from 6 to 10 
per cent- This deduction Is. however, 
more than compensated tor by the fact 
that the sales to the libraries form a 
kind of managerial Insurance fund. Be
fore any Impur tant new production I* 
made the ownera of these libraries In
form the theatre manager how many 
tickets they will purchase and for how 
many nights.

"These tickets are nearly always for 
the highest price seats, the stalls and 
dress circle. Such sale is absolute, and 
tickets so sold are technically known a» 
•linked in'—that Is. they are so marked 
off on the theatre Çooks, and are paid 
for by the libraries whether so'd or not. 
In addition, the libraries generally ha' e 
more seats held "In pencil" which are re
turnable to the box office by 7.36 on the 
evening of the performance.

“In some cases the representatives »f 
the libraries are admitted to the dress 
rehearsal, and are allowed to confirm, 
reduce or cancel their orders, according 
to their Impressions of the performance.

“Reports have come from London this

New York
0.00 a. EL With through 
11.OCR m. equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Baflhle.
0.00 p.

IT

With through Pullman 
Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and breakfast

Reservation», tickets and full Information 
■t City Office, northwest < orner King and 
Yonge-streels. Phone Main 42».

DIRECT LINE
to the ramone

PRESTON MINERAL 
SPRINGS

Return Pnm $2.95 from Toronto 
Good For S3 Day»

7.55pm 4.15pm Sam LvToiooto Ar IZIJpm 9.10pm 
■AH*» 6.Iisxu 10.10am Lr Galt Ar m.«oai MU"
■an •-----* «cram I ft MUm Ar Prthlnn 1 vU inert A Mwutksad Down). Daily Except Sunday, ktoa OxT

HOTELS UNEXCELLED.
O. P. * H. Oars Lend Passengers ht 

Hotel Deere.

City Ticket one*. 1 Kin* St. Phons M in. 
at Write to C. ». Fheten D-P-Agt, Toronto.

Vanity Fair Bnrleseeere.
At the Star Theatre n-.-xt week the Van-

i Ity Fair Big Fxtnii.ivniixi Company will 
eeason that several of the falluree have t a week a visit wuli an cuiirely uvw 
been due to lack of support by the U- aht.iv, and ihla sen «mi '■trim^i-r than ever,
brarles. There are about five big IF The allow opens with a «rand new Brat
braries and seven or eight smaller onia. 11 art. "A French iJIrl In Greater New 
and I should Imagine that for one of ; v<!rk-"' *lld hll '^,n';',ulh,:,nr"' 1 hi1**,- 
Mr. George Edwardes' musical coin- «ad'llwi,
edles at the Gaiety or Daly's the librar- t.x|maFnta i real" merit, lutrodncln* * 
les would in combination take ISO stalls b<vy of 23 merry inaldews, dressed In 
and nearly us many dress circle seats fcTanil sttlre and with votre» that can ring 
to each performance for three months. an,i with feet th.11 ran dun-re, mtroilucli.g 

"There are possibly 250 stalls in either the Switching Ullte field und raptlvallng

demand, the pit. Immediately behind.|r,<at act from Europe; 11.-Id and Suth-r- ;
gaining or losing proportionately. For inn.l, two good ringi-ra: llenry mid llo.m.
dramatic performances the libraries t'o sc-ng Illustrators, prodm-tng the moat reall.t- 
not lake nearly so many seats nor for tie lecture* of "«t Hfeori 
so long a period. I should think that '!\îml Rnra.m.dT wSo^n
possibly TO stalls and 40 dress circle K,iOV ,|;lnri-r,. The vlosliij liurl->*i, "The 
seats for one month would be the aver y(Uia|e Drain niera, " la a splendid Idt of 
age taking for the play of a well-known unctions comedy with grand costniuee.gmt 
dramatist In a popular theatre. int-ullrk, lieantlf.il ar-ocry and novel

"The libraries issue the r own tickets, ckctrlral contrirances. 
which should correspond with the num ___
ber Of seats they control, but they net '«srewiwea «lle-Torlavre.
Infrequently make mistakes In Issuing micl'imto^r'the'tlrarei1
duplicate checks, and this causce a great cml magistrate yesterday for a Judl.-lal acte 
deal of trouble and unpleasantness, tile aiu 11011 and alimony.
libraries run accounts with their pa- -, ),,- evidence showed ;uat he used io keep 
lions, and many an Impecunious or tern- t,U wife short of food, and when she wav 
porarily hard up swell or younger per- reduced almost U» tin- verge of star«-atlae 
so,, figures largely on their books." ï ^

Cun- to tooeh .t at peril of her life.
He waa also In the nalot of kicking her 

and threatening her with a red-hot poker.
Vunnlngham waa ord-red Io pay al* wife 

Ills a week and all costa of the magisterial 
proceedings

Ceatenariaw'a Six White Cate.
Mrs. Stride, who died at Leyton. Eng

land. at the age of 102. had six white 
cats as pets. It was her chief delight 
to have the news read to her.1 an peg Telegram.
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disablement shall 
four days, C 
enh day."
It will be seen tha 

only payable from 
the amendments ol 
the disablement lai 
days, the Indemplt 
first day after the 
the fifth. The emi 
tear that this amen 
Inducement to the 
up” for, the longer j 
mtnts Qf December, 
lowed by a projec 
practically universe 
jcet, which is almos 
law, proposes to ex 
of the Employers’ 1 
trades, professions 
the sole exception c 
particularly Interest 
classes qf workers, 
workets alone', are

Lord Lyveden, wl 
visited Toronto, is i 
the mercantile ma 
the dramatic profe 
time, has added to 
pleasure; he is also 
British committee 
eign municipal instl 
latter capacity he 1 
ing tKe KSIser. The 
ous of sending over 
to study the munie 
Berlin. Aix-la-Cha] 
One hundred and fl 
all at once, might se 
der to some potenti 
was quite equal to 
them all, come, he st 
in question were ad 
ed, and would well i 
the 150 British ma: 
150 German mayors 
cipal institutions v 
things that might t 
originator of Intern 
lng by Mayors Lor 
going to, achieve a

and o

A stamp collector 
cently fron\ a frier 
and was annoyed t< 
age stamp had been 
while In transit. . 
postofllce brought a 
ter could not be g 
stamp, once it had 
letter as payment f 
property of the post 
neither the sender < 
addressee had furtl

Tn a hunlbrous L 
Bachelors' yrotecth 
formed with a ruli 
shall talk for mort 
an hour with one ol 
in pursuit of profei 
ties. “Other” is gt 
so many other du 
may safely prophe: 
not the protected b 
fair more than a < 
seme of the fair w 
no rules from talkin

At a recent local 
pie of North Melik 
dice their hotels 1 
mlnation was duly 
After an expenditu 
er.ness hasutot dim! 
Srivlng hotels are d< 
according to local <

They need the m< 
money? Why, the 
suits of the first V 
Winnipeg- between 
team and thè O. H 
tainly Indicate tha 
thing doing. Hie 
fered *1000 for the 1 
of the receipts, if 
necessary- The fin 
W innipegers in exti 
ond by the Marlbc 
games may have 1 
level, but it looks 
when everything Is 
dally and otherw 
have done pretty v 
Dukes captured the 
ship after an even 
ddentally gathered 
of money. It is e 
will “clean up” ox 
son, and will thus 
wipe off the Inde’ 
ago, when bad mai 
club to plunge coi 
hole. All ' the loot 
pretty well, with t 
Waverleys, who w- 
start.

The season's hoc 
that on Mutual-str 
eastern or western 
cense to beat the b 
as good hockey Is pi 
er places In the co’ 
son, when, no do 
will be available fo 
will be a greater it 
play, the best O. H. 
un as follows; Goa 
Falls: point, Haml 
er-point, Ardagh, 
Armstrong, Marlb< 
M&rlboros; left w 
boros: right win, 
Either McCallum, 
of the Argonauts ■ 
the forwards in th 
impairing the stre 
any extent.

The voice of thi 
the land. It is ar 
always on tap- 
of the sound write: 
and on what pris 
the opening of the 
sued. He Says tl 
Conservatives wer 
partners of "a lo 
hybrids” honored, 
know on what pri 
various galleries v 
respondent flight 
winds that circuit 
liament Buildings 
looked thru the lit 
to. and can see t 
that is unworthy o 
ferred on her. M 
dcntly thinks tl

<
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0 Wampole's 
Formol id 
Cream *

An Antiseptic Toflth Paste
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check waai io successfully launched the. “Do nin on
put upon the power, of arrest at pre- ^ ^“^VTheTrptea1
■mt claimed by the police? It is bad sant neVÆ that Canada was the only
enough that as thè commissioners are colony which did not appear to take

SHSTSEl
abused has no redress except against I ships’ plates for one of the battleships 
the individual officer, who would not In which they took an especial Interest,

and Canada owe. Captain Des ' eoux a 
lasting debt of gratitude for the actual 

of his comrades behind him but would application of the idea to our own Do- 
probably have no witness of hi, act, minion. The “Dominion” fund is sorne- 
without the blue-coated gentry having thing that all of us, high and law. rich
.w.,™ „»  and poor, can take an Interest in. as 1
plenary control or ex eiy man und un(jerstand that no contribution larger
woman’s liberty. As things are now j than a "shilling,”
a little child or any other Irresponsible cepted and I trust that on completion

of the “first-class battleship Dominion 
.. . . _ I Canada will be able to present hand-

chargie. caw another person to he sum-1 and su|table furnishings that have 
marlly arrested and taken to the police' been provided by the contributions of 
station, there to be abused, insulted and I the whole people. Of all funds, a “shib-

- «”"» «>»•“' «•' — ««-is:W!ÏÏS5£3CïïcBK
out any Investigation as to character, Dyg veoux has only been able to place 
standing in the community or where- \ the fund on a safe basis by the great' 
ttfCiiti when the alleged offence was est attention and devotion to the cause.

I know for a fact that his correspon- 
. . dence. etc.. In connection with the same

occurred during the past two weeks. A has taken many hours every week, and 
gentleman of respectable connections, this, with true imperial unselfishness, 
married, and with a family, occupying a Mas been cheerfully given. Mr. D. R.
good position, a native of the city, and honorary treasurer of the fund, and ac-
havtag actually no ^retime forloiter- ^ and acknowiedges all contribu
te*. ^"’î^eotl^nrov- Uons l“ Toronto, while in Hamilton,
certain, and, as a as ,y p™ Winnipeg, Ottawa and other large ceil
ed. meet unwarrantable, evidence, r- subscriptions are looked after

srisSï-s.nSri‘«a: 5 ■«
including the sergeant in chaige. Ha 
was, In tact, treated as the lowest and 
meet depraved kind of criminal. When 

came up in court the gentle
man was dismissed on the Instant. Tha
^ to outhdo?nlt1ptreri^ d^te^hour spite the fact that Canadian craws or 
ïïd spot when aîid ït which the of- representatives have visited Henley at 

i,,-^ . n„ tha- j.v ,nd great expense no fewer than nine times
at that hour the gentleman, a reputable In twenty years, and also *”£*te the 

k«J«i -nH esteemed cltlsrn of fact that when the Argonauts were 
thirty years’ standing, who was entirely ®'er te 19”î and “*?«“ la 
ihi ocem of any knowledge that he was the Tftinnipegs made the trip across 
liable to be wanted, was temporarily the Intervening 45W miles, assurances 
out of town—was, in fact, upwards of were made that an English crew would 
ISO miles awav. And all because h-i come over this year. The following let* 
happened to xvear a coat like the sup- teni received during the week by Cap- 
poeed criminal he was arrested, insulted tain R. K- Barker, permanent secretin y 
and subjected to various Indignities, of the Canadian Association of Amateur 
Wei might a bvstander ask what Oarsmen, who has been in correspon
dence would a poor devil of an un- ! dence with sundry prominent men in 
employed stranger have against officers English rowing circles, speak lor them 
who treated all men as guilty before selves:
trial, even on the most flimsy and un- Fieldhead, Bourne End, Bucks, March 
reliable evidence, as in this case, and; $, 1905.
made It their one aim by hook or crcok | Dear Captain Barker: I was very 6,1 d, 
to get a conviction. In Great Britain indeed, to bear from you, and I heartr 
it used to be said better a hundred Uy wish I could reply to your letter by 
guilty men should go unconvicted than telling you that the Leander Club have 

innocent man should suffer. In To- made up their minds to send a crew to 
recto the motto appears to be reversed, Canada- I am very much afraid it is 
by one section at least cf the police, what our American friends call “too big 
who seemingly do not care a straw how a proposition-” At present we can’t say 
the innocent are maligned and ill-treat- at all who the men composing our crew 
ed. providing they get rorr,e kind of , will be. but, no doubt, they will be in 
prey. So grave a mockery of fair play part undergraduates who, having rowed 
and of justice is- almost as bad a» 8tnce October with but little Intermis- 
tmmorality on the streets, and should sj<Mli wm require a rest after Henley, 
be met with equal punishment. But will jn part busy men who could not 
it? The police should be taught that spare the time for so extended a trip, 
their duty is not alone to catch the cri- Two years ago I believe we could have 
mlnal but also to protect the Civil an. managed ,t had „ not been for our 

the case here referred to, no delay pledge to the Cork Regatta committee, 
would have ensued nor wouMthe cause Cur A.R.A.. as you know, does not 
and course of justice have been In any bold any regatta as yours does. The 
yy .tetr’JÇPff■ Mad te®. te_the stewards of Henley have nothing to do
Ant Instance been laldbefore the county wi mwlng outside of their own re-

gatta—that is as a„ organised body. I 
1 nn^ «f°th» ^«H-inna teH you this because I hear that your

***? f8*..0* association have written to the secre-
travesties of justice, a tra\Octy that iTmiru pp?»ttT \fr j famounts tea public scandal, would have &r?who rouM have’ no conccvn

with such an expedition. I will keep 
Sfirera concert and to xram the en- *‘teh over ^e «natter and if later on 
tire detective force against a repetition * ^ an> ®1 !tcunl« i“ »°J
ofany such grave lapse from righteous- wUh^ou!

Pray remember me most warmly to any 
Argonaut or Winnipeg friends. Tours 

R C- Lehmmn.

Isn't It about time some

urn f-y?:

only have the full force and Influence

\Por a quarter is a<r r
individual can, by making a groundless

%

a
committed. A case exactly of this kind

fatdk.

y.-a■

sir y
*-l

It is with extreme regret, I am sure, 
that my readers will hear that there *s 
small chance of an English crew of 
oarsmen visiting Canada this year, de-

the
...

19

-r

1 Canadian tour-tlon of Amateur Oarsmen’s regatta at The National Review about Canada as 
St. Catharines the first Friday arid a holiday resort. She strongly advises 
Saturday In August and at the National Englishmen and women in search of a 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen’s re- ’pleasant outing to forsake the eontln- 
grtta at Baltimore on the second Fri-'ent of Europe and to turn to Canada, 
day and Saturday in the same month, Of our scenery she says: “After the 
he thinks it more than likely, especial- monotony of tiie prairie, the first 
ly in view of Lady Minto’s splendid glimpse of the Rockies Is like a view 
article in The National Review praising of the Promised Land. The beauty of 
Canada as the place for spending a the remote mountain passes is Inde
holiday, that a scratch crew compose I .scribable, w hilst far beneath them, 
of well-to-do members of different clubs lakes nestling at the foot of great glv 
may be persuaded to undertake the ex- 'tiers, sparkle like gems in a setting of 
pedltiori. There is one thing certain, dark fir trees, and reflect from 
they would be right royally received: in'eraid surface and with a dazzling 
the meantime the following list of oe- transparency the frowning rocky peaks 
casions on which Canadian amateur on high. And then there is the sacred 
crews or representatives have gone to ;atUlness of lhe snow-clad hills-a still- 

last score ot years "HI ness broken only by the ceaseless mur- 
[nr-ur of the torrent bursting with a wild 

IMS’—j nvin*0^ Jnsenh wrieht front'the bondage of the rocks, hurl- 
To^nJôRian and Joseph Wright. inj, itself, one sond volume into spaces

1895—-Arxonau, four «° float ln feathery spray to the dark
four depths below. Spacious hotels, built

1 vqa_armnn, 1, high up in the mountains, enable theIKXâüi eight fOUr and traveler, while lix-lng in luxury to en-
1902—Lou F. Scholes, Toronto R.C. î°yath^!fl"e?t fClneTy ln tlît.W°,î? " In
1904—Lou F. Scholes. Toronto R C, Lady Minto s judgment nothing gives a
1904—^Winnipeg four mere delightful impression of the real

- meaning of the word "Empire” than a

I am indebted to the monthly circular 
of the British Chamber of Commerce In 
Paris for some useful notes on the re
cent amendments of the Rrench law re
lating to the employe’s liability. The 
clauses of the law of 1898 dealing with 
compensation for injury in certain 
trades ran as follows:

“Accidents occurring to workmen 
in the industries specified, and 
caused by their work or during • 

” work, shall entitle them to an In
demnity from their employer, pro
vided that such accident unfit them 
for work for more than four days.

’The workman absolutely and 
permanently incapacitated - by an 
accident may demand from his em
ployer an annuity equal to two- 
thirds of his annual salary; for par
tial and permanent disablement be 
can demand1 an annuity equal to 
half the reduction in his yearly 
earnings caused by such partial dis
ablement; for temporary disable
ment he shall receive a daily in
demnity equal to half his earnings 
at the time of the accident, if the

an em-

F. R. Spofforth, the "demon bowler,” . 
who was the principal factor in the first 
assertion of the supremacy of Austra
lian cricket on the northern side of tha 
equator twenty years ago, has been Irv
ing in England fee- some time past; but 
he still retains his interest in the wel-, 

Leander Club 65 Cambridge Terrace, fare of Australian cricket. A letter from 
Hyde Park, W„ London, March 5,1905. him is published in the Sydney papers 
Dear sir: The committee of the Lean- brought by last week’s mail. In it he 

der Club, at a meeting held on Thurs- expresses his belief that if the coming 
day, March 2, gave most careful con- team does not contain- some new bloo 1 
sidération to your letter of February 9. exceptional quality, it will "stand no 

They instruct me to Inform you that chance of defeating the pressnt cricksi- 
they much regret that they are unable strength of England.” Spofforth's 
to accept the very kind invitation of the ! adx-lce has not been taken, and the com- 
Canadian Association of Amateur Oa. s ! ln8 «e”"> is made up of eleven veterans 
men. ; and only three new faces. The comic

It appears probable that the Leander I J»P®rs of Sydney and Melbourne have 
crew this year will be largely composed I, ff1 inquiring whether the team are 
of resident undergraduates of Oxford ’ taking their grandchildren with them.

also many inches around the waist must 
a man measure before he is eligible 1"or 
inclusion in the Australian représenta- _ 
live cricket team.

As I anticipated would be the case,the 
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa
tion have consented to the pationalisa- 
tion of their records, and to the trans
fer of their herd books and registra
tions to Ottawa. H. Gerald Wade has 
been appointed registrar and will hax-e 
charge of the department This will, 
of course, necessitate his remox-al to 
the capital, which implies no light loss 
to Toronto, as he has for years been 
prominent In every movement having 
for its object the ge>od of the city.
Among either things, he was, and at pre
sent is, the star officer and -ecrotary 
of the Open Air Horse Parade Assenta
tion. to which his services have been In- 
x-aluable. He is also secretary of the 
Canadian Pony Society, of the Toronto 
Drix-ing Club and of the- Island Amateur 
Aquatic Association. Thus in a variety 
of public ways Mr. Wade will be miss
ed. However, he will carry with him 
the best wishes of all who knoxv him 
and appreciate energy, abi'ity and in
dustry. Henry Wade. sr.. will continue
to be secretary-treasurer of the short- vitation ls expressed. It is a 
horn and other breeding associations of 8ilH.ere veKret to ,he r.e mder Cluband societies and w ill continue to have' ”j,at they are unable to send a crew the Bengal civtl service, like Mangles, 
an office In the parliament boili ngs. , dea. rir Tou s verv t.-ulv "°» his V.C on July 30, 1857. during
where inquiries will answered and ' “ ' rharies XI Petman ,he retreat from Arrah. He climbed out-
all business transacted other than, the Hon Sec Leander Chib side a na,ive boat under an incessant
mere registration and keeping of the To R K Barker Esu ’ member of ex" fire’ and cut the 1 ashing of the rudder, books. Live Stock Commissioner F. W. «u,Ire- Ct^adial, A^etation nf Ama- enabling the boat to obey her helm, and 
Hudson's great work of nail mlizing teur Oaramen Assw,allon of Ann- snvillg thirty.flve British soldiers from 
the records can now be said to be com- , ‘ ' certain death. He xvas gazetted a V.C
plete, and henceforth it is to b- hoped _In spite of these discouraging replies, on February 17, 1860. The third civilian 
there will be less frictljrn than there Captain Barker does not despair of to xvin,the coveted distinction was T. 
has been bet ween our bte.-ders and Setting a crew to come out- He has, Henry Kavanagh, assistant commis- 
dealers and those of the neighboring turned his attention to the lamdon Row sioner in Oude. After bravely assisting 
republic. There is now no conceivable **>g Club, which sent a four over 29 in the defence of Lucknow, he volume r- 
reason xvhy the agricultural department >'ear* ®SO to row at the Centennial Re - ed on November 8, 1857, to reach the te
at Washington should refus- to r.eng- satta at Philadelphia with rather :m- 
nize our records. An exchange of offi- Pleasant results, and to the Kingston 
cial amenities is in order. and Thames Clubs- While the captain

naturally is extremely sorry that an 
All honor to "Captain Harry Des acknowledged representative crew of 

aVoeux. late of the British Grenadier English rowing men. such as the Lean- 
Guards. but now I air. glad to say a re- ders would be. cannot be tempted to 
■ident of our ow n City of Toronto, w ho voipe and row at the Canadian Associa-

r . "-dvery sincerely. El1

>«p
'

1 ■ '
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and Cambridge Unlx-ersities, and the 
exigencies of university rowing make it 
impossible for the club to promise to 
keep a crew in training after Henley.

My committee desire me to tender 
their hearty thanks for the honor that

îrcîKesasïfirs K s ■««;«■«,» —In the Canadian Henley Regatta and Ci'"'an® «°
for the cordial terms in which ^ ^ |muiiiiv

campaign. Willtan Fraser McDonald of

*
I
IReferring to the death of R. L. Man

gles. V-C., who years ago spent some

E
i s*S > ■■ j SS: .wm
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Vi" ", J I1lieving force. Disguised as a native 
and in cin-umsianees of the greatest 
peril, he was successful In guiding the 
relieving force to the residency, 
this plucky feat he xvas gazetted'V.C 
on'July 9. 1859.

Lady Minto is very enthusiastic in
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Mies Fanny Vcddcr, With Rice A Barton's Big Gaiety Co., at the Star
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. ,__ . than should be on one side only. Hie op-dlsablement shall last m position have equal privileges, man for
four days, , and counting from man, as ministerialists in this matter,
fifth day- was and so they should have. As' for tlek-

days, the indemnity is du ^ of likely have received a polite reply. If
first day after the acctd ^ to wa8 a gentleman from Belleville who

hf tws «ineiUlment will offer an ^said to me the other day : "Have you 
fear that this kman to lay any office-seekers to' Toronto? 1
Inducement to th^ The amend- thought they were all to . Bi llbville.”
up for the longer p °d'hav(> bt,en fol Piobably the same thing might be im- 
ments qf Becemb . make the law ! plied of even' constituency, or part 
lowed by * ^hU second fill- j thereof, that returned a Conservative
■practlca iy unitensal Jhis^ ^ bec**le |on Jan. 25, 1905. I Tam told that If all
Jcet, which is a the provisions the applicants for positions that are not
SVS^ir^ to all ! vacant were totaled up they would 

nrof espions and industries, with ! reach into five figures, or not less 
ii£dsoie «ceptlon of agriculture. It is than 10,000! One minlster-perhaps the 
rmlrnrutorlv Interesting to note that all best known and most popular-has re- 
rf-mes'trf workers, and not manual eetved. so many applications that he 
woStts alone; are included. has been compelled to postpone the
workers alone, a______ _ task of replying sine die.

Lord Lyveden, who has several times 
visited Toronto, Is not only a purser in _
the mercantile marine, a member of senters in England and W ales have had 
the dramatic profession, who. in bis their household goods sold for taxes/ 
time has added to the public stock of ! under the new Education Act. More 
nleasure: he is also the president of the jthan 49,000 suits have been brought 
British committee of students of for- against persons refusing to pay the 
elgn municipal institutions, and In this ! rotes, and several have been sent to 
latter capacity he has been interview- prison. And yet the resistance is said 
Ing tKe KSîser. The commiUee to tiasir- jto be increasing. Probably this issue 
ous of sending over 150 British mayors ‘Is making more votes against the Bal
te study the municipal Institutions of /our ministry than any other, not ex- 
Berlin Aix-la-Chapette and Cologne, ceptipg Mr. Chamberlain s tilt against 
One hundred and fifty British mayors, jthe free trade fetich.
all at once, might seem a formidable rr- I ----------
der to some potentates, but the kaiseri France Is presently to have its two- 
was quite equal to the occasion. I>t cent Inland postage. M. Bouvier hlin- 
them all come, he said. The three cities self has promised to Introduce it lin- 
in question were admirably administer- ! mediately after the vote of the budget 
ed, and would well repay study. And If It is curious that France has waited so 
the 150 British mayors were to Invite long for a reform which has been ,de- 
150 German mayors to visit them, muni- mended by the commercial classes for 
cipal institutions were not ’■ the only the past five-and-twenty years. It is 
things that might be benefited. As the only Russia, Italy, Greece and Turkey 
originator of international understand- 1 which exact more than tWo cents for 
Ing bv Mayors Lord Lyveden may be ; inland letters- Perhaps the reform 
going to achieve a new distinction. j would not have come even yet if The

-Matin had not found a new way to In- 
A stamp collector received a letter re- jtimldate the president of the chamber, 

cently froth a friend in. foréigrf parts, fTbe journal, adopting the plan sug- 
and was annoyed to find that the post- gested by The Dally WTorld in con noc
age stamp had been removed, evidently tion with the autonomy bill, .invited its 
while in transit. A complaint to the readers to send that important officer 
postofflee brought a reply that the mat- of the state a postcard demanding “la 
ter could not be gone Into, as the lettre a deux sous," and 150,090 post
stamp, once it had been affixed to the cards descended upon the table of “the 
letter as payment for postage, was the 'first deputy.’*- Then the Palais Bour- 
property of the postmaster-general, and boh began to realise that the agitation 
neither the sender of the- letter nor the was really serious this time. Praise Is 
addressee had further claims to it. certainly due to the newspaper for hay- 

■., . 1 ’ .. ' ing engineered tie matter successiuiiy.
In a huntbrouE Lancashire town » jt is a journal mat evidently believes 

Bachelora’ Protection Society has been jin rectifying the inequalities of exlst- 
formed with a rule that no member tence- and, incidentally, making a little 
shall talk for more than a quarter of „eW8 on Its ow„ account. It there is 
an hour with one of the fair sex unless seme one whose breast is undecorated. 
In pursuit of professional or other du- notwithstanding that he rescued his 
ties. “Other" is good. There may he neighbor’s children from the, horse- 
so many other duties. Anyway, one pond. The Matin seeks him out and 
may safely prophesy that, whether or presents him with a medal. If it is a 
not the protected bachelors talk to the peasant who has given hostages, in 
fair more than a quarter of an hour, large measure to fortune, The Sunday 
seme of the fair will be restrained by World’s French contemporary, in the 
no rules from talking to them at length, name; of depopulated France, applauds

his citisenshlp and marks him on its 
register of fame.

Star Theatre ;
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THE FUNNIEST SHOW ON EARTH

Rice & Barton’s 
Big fiaiety Extravaganza 1 .

■m
THE BEST. BIGGEST AND BRIGHTEST IN THE BURLESQUE WORLD.

■Up to date something' over 1600 dis JOVIAL CHARLIE BARTON ■ i

THE MAJOR GENE AL OF COMBD ANS, ESPECIALLY 
SUPPORTED BY MR. BERT BAKER. ‘I

30—PRINCIPALS—30 i
!

A HOSt OF PRETTY GIRLS-------FULL CHORUS
TRAINED BALLET 1

DAZZLING SCENIC EFFECTS 
SUPE tB PECIAL it OB VERYGORGEOUS COSTUMES•;________ . ______________________________

*3

Next Week-1 VANITY FAIR "-Next Week .

SUMMER TOURIST TRAFFIC.whiskey and soda; then bed. with 
sulphonal. trional, morphia or some 
equally noxious drug. '■ .
In face of this one can be pardoned 

for exclaiming, “No wonder the British 
race is degenerate." It is a marvel, in
deed. that any remain to uphold the 
dignity of "the old nobility.” Shade of 
Lord John Manners protect us.

Mg Iain of Visitors Expected 1s- 
x Orillia Section.Ill ALt BUSINESS LINES Orillia, March 25—The proprietors of 

the various summer resorts on Lakes 
Slmcoe and Couchichlng are active In

of private bills at Westminster." re- NcWSPapefS Seek tO Gain 8orts *• a,read>" being spoken of- Indi
marks The Pall Mall Gaxette. "hut for cations point to a large increase of
downright universality .company mat râVOr Of uDineSC. American tourists «0 this locality in
has Just approached the Canadian -• the coming season. While the outlook
house of commons takes the cake. --------------- |8 not unfavorably to the proprl
Among the privileges It seeks are: To of the larger resorts, the smaller oivap
receive aid from any government or Berlin, March 25.—A letter from Pekin, meet wlth favor by the American tear 
municipality: to carry on lumbering, published by The National Zeltung to- lets, hence the number of resorts on 
mining and farming; to own and man- d gives the reàults of an enquiry into these lakes is annually increasing, '"o- 
age hotels, churches, schools and boa- ’ nolitical Inactivity in China. The rontonlans In large numbers sojourn <-» 
pilais; to construct roads, tramways. Japan s political ia. t » these lakes during the entire summer,
decks, etc. ; to carry on Business as paper says Japanese In various lines of together with hundred# of Canadians 
contractors for bridges, cars, engines business are penetrating into China and from other Important centres. Geneva 
and ships: .to develop electric power ^uU in everv important place In Park and Orchard Point are both popu- 
and to do Any other things toe numer- * . ,hf.maelvee to their ,ar retreat8 ot Toronto tourists. Externous to mention." the «"Pire devoting themselves to uieir slve preparation. are under way at the

THE CAPTIOUS ONE. calling in life, whether priest, editor, former place, to meet all the require*
to winning mente of a modern summer resort. ▲

j

etors

m

à

.... V

teacher or trader, and
Peacefully the goodwill of the Chine» new^p^^.t^toier.^rovidM B*

daily to place Japanese military to Champlain and his Indians blvouackid 
«‘motors ln *n M16. Cloee by Orchard Point Is -he
troopa. ïn adffitton, Japanese , Royal Narrows, which is likely to
monks h«v* begnn to arrive ln China, chang,e hande and to ^ run under a.
or' n*w management this season. Therande. They swk ctoe^rel^iooa w Uhl. Roylü Nam>a1 8ltuated on the .trait 
the Chinese Buddhist organisations yd between the two lakes, facing on the 
have acquired control at sevecal course over which ex-Champion Jake
terlee over which the Japanese flag is Gaudaur dld h,8 lraining. It is only of 
flvated- ___________ late year* that the impassing beauty of
WILL ORU XVIt^THE PROVINCE. Jhejri take,

The Citliens’ Association, formed to ^!*h. vWt'
protest against the educational features rendezvous* for American torn 
of the autonomy bills will meet Mon- Sparrow Lake, a few miles froi 
day night in the T.M.C.A- Hall. Tonge lia by water. At that point th< 
and McGill-streets, to receive the report
of the executive committee regarding 1Ï00 Amerlott"»wp«na tneotim-
the Massey Hall meeting, and to discuss mer. The new Tororito-8udbury branch 
the advisability of organising other por- of the C- P. R- goes thru one of the 
tions of the province ln opposition to oldest established resort» on the lake, 
the bills.

IbnatMta» With “Shew Girl.”
It to pleasing to note that a leading 

role in the musical melange, "The Show 
Girl," which opens an engagement ah 
the Grarid this week, is Bert Wata- 
wright, a Toronto boy. Mr- Wainw right 
to said to he the possessor of a. tenor 
vol e of fine quality and a graceful stage

At a recent local option poll the peo
ple of North MeUkmme decided to re- 
dice their hotels by 37. Their deter
mination was duly carried Into effect 
After an expenditure of £51,000 drunk
enness hassnot diminished, and the sur
viving hotels are doing a roaring trade, 
according to local observers.

They need the money. Who need the 
money? Why, the Marlboros! The re
sults of tlie first two games played at 
Winnipeg- between the Rowing Club 
team and thé O. H.kA. champions cer
tainly Indicate that there was some
thing doing. The Marlboros were of
fered 31000 for the trip and 25 per cent, 
of the receipts, if a third game were 
necessary. The first was won by the 
W innipegers in extra time, and the sec
ond by the Marlboros by 7 to A The 
games may have been played on the 
level, but It looks rather suspicious, 
when everything Is considered. Finan
cially and otherwise, the Marlboros 
have done pretty well this season. The 
Dukes captured the O. H. A. champion
ship after an eventful season, and In
cidentally gathered In quite a “hunch” 
of money. It is estimated that they 
will "clean up” over $900 on the sea
son, and will thus be ln a position to 
wipe off the indebtedness of a year 
ago, when bad management caused the 
club to plunge considerably into the 
hole. AU "the local senior clubs did 
pretty well, with the exception of the 
Waverleys, who were losers from the 
start.

The season’s hockey has determined 
that on Mutual-street ice none of the 
eastern or western teams have any 11* 
cense to beat the best local teams- Just 
as good hockey Is played here as to oth
er places In the country, and netx sea
son, when, no doubt, an arena rink 
will be available for the matches, there 
will be a greater improvement. On the 
play, the best O. H. A. seven would line 
un as follows^ Goal. Le Sueur, Smith’s 
Falls: point, Hamber, Argonauts: cov
er-point, Ardagh, St. Georges; rover, 
Armstrong, Marlboros: centre. Young, 
Marlboros; left wing, Ridpath, Marl
boros: right win, Hynes, St. Georges. 
Either MeCallum, Clemes or Hamilton 
of the Argonauts could replace any of 
the forwards in the above list without 
impairing the strength of the team to 
any extent.

1
The New York preachers have renew

ed their denunciations of bridge whist 
gambling in fashionable society there. 
They mentioned a case of a young man 
who lost at bridge as much as he waa 
earning for s year, and had to borrow 
to settle what he lost in one afternoon 
while paying his respects to his hostess 
at a dinner party. District-Attorney 
Jerome says he has Investigated these 
stories and finds them untrue. He says 
furthermore that high society ln the 
Yankee metropolis Is entirely incapable 
of such conduct, and that its leaders 
would not encourage reckless gambling 
any more than they would excessive 
drinking.

“What," also enquires a perfervid 
writer in The London World, “to the 
dally life-history of a woman In soci
ety ?" and that paper considerately an
swers the conundrum thus:

Too jaded by selfish indulgences, 
after a night of morbid sleep bom 
of some favorite drug, she rises to 
face a day’s racing with its 
comitant betting. Her breakfast 
Inadequate, probably supplemented 
by brandy or whiskey and soda; 
luncheon indigestible, savory but 
unhealthy bonnes bouches, liberal 
potations of champagne, or more 
likely recourse to familiar brandy 
or whiskey peg; a rush home, fur
ther pandering to a morbid apppe- 
tite, more champagne, later perhaps 
a dance, or many hours devoted to 
Inevitable bridge—a game equal, at 
any rate In Its intrinsic interest, to 
the old-fashioned whist, but prosti
tuted by the facility with which It 
provides added excitement in the 
form of gambling: again brandy or

1 : 1
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Capt Stanton’s, necessitating Its re
moval. Many more cottages ace being

situation was graver than generally Henry FellatL Eden Hea ard ai« 
understood abroad, and that there was t îI-sv cuts tiaï the pro-

on the lake. __________________

con-

I

m
presence, Among the tuneful bits of 
musical composition which he is colled 
upon to render are two of his own pro
ductions, “S^ing Song” and ,“Th«r^? 
W here My Heart Is.” Mr. Walnwrlght 
was seen ln Toronto four years ago 
with Ward and Yokes, for whom he 
afterwards acted as stage manager. 
Last season he was with Whitney * 
“Head Waiters.” Charles Paroor 1» 
another member ot the company who 
Is proud of Toronto as Ms old home.

E F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL Ft'SD.

E. B. Osler, M.P.. chairman of the 
committee, acknowledge the following 
additional subscriptions :
Amount previously acknowledged $16,9,4 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario
East................................................... ..

Loyal Orange District Lodge, No. 4 
Boweil Loyal Orange Lodge No. 2n 
Empire Loyal Orange Lodge NO,23i
E. ft S. Currie, Limited ...................
The Bredln Bread Company.............
James Gunn...............

5
Sweden persisted ln 
undisputed rights. - 4

GIRL MUSICIANS.TWO CLEVER

ABOUT THAT COAT
»You wear a coat Why? 

To keep the cold out? No; 
to keep the warmth in. 
What of the body that has 
no warmth—the thin, poor 
body that lacks the healthy 
flesh and fat it needs?

For such we say that Scott’s 
Emulsion provides the right 
kind of a coat. Why ? Be
cause Scott’s Emulsion builds 
firm, solid flesh and sup
plies just enough fat to fill 
nature’s requirements — no 
more, 
warmth.

We'll seed ytrn « sample tree open rrqeeri.
SCOTT g BOWNB. Toronto, Oat
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25The voice of the kicker is heard in 
the land. It is an obstreperous 
always on tap- ’, his time the, owner 
of the sound writes to me to know how 
and on what principle invitations t» 
the opening of the legislature were is
sued. He hays the wives of life-long 
Conservatives were ignored and the 
partners of “a lot of renegades and 
hybrids”, honored. He also wants; to 
know on what principle tickets , to the 
various galleries were Issued. My cor
respondent height as well ask of the 
winds that circulate around-the Par
liament Buildings as ask me. I have 
looked thru the list of .ladles he refers 
to. and can see the name of not one 
that Is unworthy of the distinction con
ferred on her. My correspondent evi
dently thinks that the invitations

10voice.
10 ; •'=#¥?

w$17,309 SW* ■ y
Policé Chief Dismissed.

San Francisco, March 25.—Chief of 
Police Wittman. a sergeant, and two 
patrolmen, have been dismissed from the 
police force by the police commissioners 
on account of their failure to suppress 
gambling In Chinatown,

Casadlast Cloh Lesehees.
The guest of the Canadian Club on 

Monday will be Frank Pedley of the 
department of Indian affairs. Ottawa- 
H» XV,ill speak on “The Indians of Can
ada.”

WmWm*'-

HISS MELUB COHBBTT. Î

Miss Nellie Corbett and Miss Angela Tone Breen are the two JOungwR 
ladies in full direction of a choir in tihe city. Mias Corbett directs, and MM 
Breen is organist at St. Frances’ R C. Church. At the concert of th« A. O. H. 
in Maesey Hall on March 17, the ladles were prominent in the program.

bodilyj
I

MISS AXGHLA B11KEX.That means
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as Canadian tour-
ses

I am indebted to the monthly circular 
of the British Chamber of Commerce ln 
Paris for some useful notes on the re
cent amendments of the Rrench law re
lating to the employe’s liability. The 
clauses of the law of 1898 dealing with 
compensation for Injury in certain 
trades ran aa follows:

“Accidents occurring to workmen 
in the industries specified, and 
caused by their work or during - 

- work, shall entitle them to an in
demnity from their employer, pro
vided that such accident unfit them 
for work for more than four days.

“The workman absolutely and 
permanently incapacitated - by an 
accident may demand from his em
ployer an annuity equal to two- 
thirds of his annual salary; for par
tial and permanent disablement he 
can demand' an annuity equal to 
half the reduction in bis yearly 
earnings caused by such partial dis
ablement; for temporary disable
ment he shall receive a dally in
demnity equal to half his earnings 
at the time of the accident, if the
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TABOR MOULDING MACHINE!A MESSAGE fiOM MARS 
CMAS. RAWTREVS LATESTA SURE AND SAFE WAY

}
These Mould
ing Machines 
are doing for 
up-to-date 
Foundries 
what the Ma-, 
chine Tool 
has done for 
Machine 
Shops—revo
lutionize meth. 
ods and effect 
great economy 
Send for par
ticulars. Man
ufactured by

I ted et the PrincessWill be 
All Week With Mr. Hewtrey

$The best and easiest way to 
save money is to start 
ings account. Come here and 
we'll give you a little savings 
bank to take home—we keep 
the key. Begin to-morrow, 
and remember that we pay 
J per cent interest on all 
such deposits.

M the Star. *>a sav-k
Message from Mars." tn whichIn "A

Cuailes Hawtrey made such a brl liant 
success here two years “So and which 
he Will present at the Princ.ss Theatre 
during the coming week, there is pro
mise of a comedy that should recet. c 
eutnt siastic welcome front all classes 
of theatre goers. A play that is powe - 
ful without ra sing,any prob.ems, whole- 

while not mawkish, bright withoutsome
vulgarity, funny without coarseness^er 
clow ning, and
In r.i !
icwot. certainly furnishes a most le
ftist mg novelty That these unusual 
qvalittes are combined in “A Messtge 
f.-oml!Mars' iaatt.s el ty the New V-r«. 

I atfl London critics and confirmed by 
achieved m

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West

9
th> phenomenal success 
both cities. When Charles Frohman in
troduced Mr. Hawtrey and his com patty 
at the Garrick Theatre. In New York, 
he had allotted only eight weeks or 
its iui\ bu the pu.lie d mi le mpet.el 
a continuance thruout the season, anl 
the termination was then enforced b>

Miss May Irwin, the Canadian girl engagements M£ Hawtrey bal made to 
*, ' ' , anoear in London at the coronation

who has made such a success cn Broad since then Mr. Hawtrey has
way. has returned to the stage after a twice revived the play for long -rims 
two years' rest, and brings with her a m Xew York. Mr. Hawtrey is unque»-

,, T_^^r^alsrBWfiISIA far°; COraedJ' WrU,e“ by Ge0rge.X; “l^"U^oômXt0tAh^

| Hobart. "Mrs. Black is Back." which naturalness IT the chief character- 
John T Kelly, the famous Irish local theatregoers will see later this lstic and forms the greatest charm of

comedian who for many. f^^vber* I ^On "this occasion, a# heretofore, she ^hert"^? flavour Charles Dickens'

vorted with other stars of the , f,ag ,,-jm her another of her cobn dis- "Christmas Carol" about "A Message
Fields Broadway Stock, Co., will make, eovCries in -her play in the person of , from Mats." Only instead of an old
. » - vaudeville appearance in To- Al. Johns. He is a colored man. an 11 Scrooge we have Horace Parker, a sej-
his nrst on Monday.1 has been know n as a writer of popular|fish young man. who imagines himself
root® at Sheas Theatre v songs but thru Miss Irwin's interest in to be a scientist, and who, tho he Jo.a
Mr. Kelly has long enjoyed the reputa- hjm 'h(? jg the flrst ot his race to ob- not at all deserve it. possesses the affec
tion of being the leading Irish con.ea- 1 tain a public hearing -to.- the music of tion of a sweet and pretty girl. Minute
iau of America. He seems to nase afi entjre pro<|Uctlon. Many of the writ- Tempter- Parker's selfishness makes
been especially built for the part. snor . (eJS Qf coon ballads are colored men; hint ill-bred. He refuses to accompany
fat. with a jolly face and merry j,t fact. successful producers like Miss his fiancee to a party because there is
he is all that one could expect ota nap- jrwin rare|y Sjng tj,i songs of any other snow upon the ground, and he wants to
py-go-lucky Irishman. He does^ not composers ' Bin while their songs have stay at home lo read an astronomical
give a stage Irishman, but instea ,ime an(j tjnte again been interpolated article in a scientific review. Minnie,
plcys the part as one sees it in me- f^^y jn the most successful comedies, disgusted at his egotism, breaks their
Mr. Kelly is supported by a most ex- never has the orchestration and inci- engagement and she and her aunt go i ff
eeltent company of performers and wt dental music been done by one. And so to the dance in the cat riagesof Arthur
-pit-sent a one-act, comedy entitle J jiiss |rwin feels that she has brought Dicey, a rich young man. who is one j-
"Senator McFee." The many laughable the coiored man another step forward of Minnie's admirers. Then Horace
situations in the sketch keep. ,e In the profession of amusing the public. | sinks to sleep ill his armchair and]
audience in a merry mood and Mr- Ket- she was practically the first to give a I dreams that he is visited by an inhabi- Hofmann, the great pianist
1>- manages to hand a laugh every few reari , Cole and Johnson, whose me- tant of the planet Mars. The Marti ms. ! Joser iiotmanii. s >■ Ho"e °" Te”a R"*rh *=*
irinutes. . lodies are now in such demand. Al. it seems, are entirely altrdHstic. and the ; than whom no artist has ever created a Wilt leave Boston.

Another big headliner and one who Johns was already know n as the author messenger, having committed a certain , more delightful Impression among m - —-—— 1 \
Is sure to draw hundreds of friends and ; Qf Way Back and Sit Down,*’ whM crime, is sent to earth to reform the is|C_i0vers in Toronto, comes to Massey ■ Traders of The SumhEV won.l wb* «vad
admirers to Shea’s is Della Fox. This. he cam^ to Miss Irwin to submit rev- most selfish man on that planet- The : ^fall on Tuesdày evening and will be as- a few Weeks ago of the plight of Wni. Aid
ing bill with two such headliners outfit eral of his compositions for Black tcotess is a drastic one. Overawing . Mrg Russelî Duncan, soprano, O-ruiavk, "one of the ’ In B.istou. wilt
to Drove the banner week in Sheas ÿ Back.*' It didn’t take her long to Horace by the dynamic power which Le * * tviritnne l,e P’Otl to see this from The Boston Her- v
Theatre. Misa Fox is again in good decide on several of them, which «he is has at his disposal, the Martian forces and Kerr August \\ ilheimj. • ..jj jtf* last week:
voice is as dainty and attractive as she now using, the most successful being him to perform several acts of benevo- Mrs. Duncan will sing a section from * lxyo men. who never «air each other,
was when in the height of her operatic "Bible Stories." which she will sing fir- lence. These, however, go "against the gibes' famous opera ' Lakme " in Uenld*n'-ew'
success and in a « blue ho^A , thehalfweek engagement here gran" and it is not until Parker is ac- wh,ch phe was cached in Paris by the $ÜTùluîâal'ÏJ'ÏÏÏ» 
she is indeed a Picture. Miss Fox is which begins on Monday week. tualiy reduced to beggary by the fan- Herr Wilhemj s instead of exchanging greetings and
making a short tour of the ,ar8cr The comedy has a plot and the "dm ure of a bank that he feels his kinship 'composer himself. n > J hi seing on to forget cacii other in «he
vaudeville theatres and has met with piicated situations which arise compel 'h with the rest of the human race. His ' numbers will be German lieder .u xvnicn stress of life, sought lo streiigtiiéu an in
most tremendous success in even" <me humorous part of one to break out refeem has been assisted by a series of , .xcels as an interpreter. stint-live sympathy: the oil-. ,t ireilliiy wooi
of them. The advance sale here indi- lnto roars ot kîUghter. Mrs. Black. He “object lessons" given by the Mavtlan ’ . . ....... „ ..h Ihe „olden "^.Ï"L'1"U.k,,K"!lvr',"r San,i:'-"“- lexae-
cates that she will add Toronto to the ^ assumed by Miss Irwin, marrie, u These affect Minnie's love for him and Josef Hofmann, with all the goide oCvreilr *'"* •> .
list of her many successes. j second time. Her husband is a proies- include the loss of wealth and dearest • promises of childhood realized, is a Lr, ^record, a^hon . ^for Bk h.a

• A few months ago there arr^ : sor of geology, who is kind-hearted and friends. In this Asmondeus-like man- : youth on whose brow is stamped the m- gell..,lU>1 invitation. *
New York a handsome young • innocent- He readily believes that his ner the messenger teaches Pucker to ffabie eeai Qf genus, and one the gods It was in February that Oeor^e Rich-
who said she could do a a.„t" charming wife is only twenty-rine vers consider others as well as himself. e . hi .real ”,x!s"11 01 S'onttoKo. wool niervivint. let
Une of the vaudeville theatres was when in re-ilitv she is thirty-six Horace's humanity awakens In his will not sla> because of his g . his eye fall <Wi an llluslr.ii.il story deeerlb-
short of an act and put her on the bill smi he i, not rrhe W^eH in^ much ram, he feete sympathy and oitv for an brave, and healthy spirit, free from the , , whl,.h wiiliam Met'orn.avk

_ Tuesday for trial. Within twenty-four £ “1 he is not to be blamed loo much rag, he feels sympathy and pit> for an , morî>id vapors his own Poland, and „f , played n, !üv ............   charge of
IHfe hours people were coming to the box of- ,r >Iry- B ,, •' certamlj >oung and old broken down inventor, whom n fr(w from the precocity of the shallow a,- ilglit hrigaile at lt.ilakl.ivi.

five I asking w hen the woman w ho Pleasing to look upon. But the trouble the first act he had snubbed and v irtuoso "t lie story recount.11 William Mt-l or
niaved the xylophone would apiiear. arises wi,h a. son of Mrs. Black by her away, and the messenger .rejoices as,' f Hofmann is now twenty-seven macks hard -a niggle for existence at the 
Thev- did not know her name but they former marriage- As lie is away at Parker sustains the almost dying beg- - ; old. he is a p0ie, and a pupil of «s> of 69, that he was eager to work, muhi! helrd of her vvondtrful musiral1 school, his fond mamma takes the isk gar in his Arms in the snow. In the ^onHutiinattin; buteven Rubinstein yaMt to find regnlar empioyinent. So 
LbUit Within ! five" days she has | of telling her husband that the young-: last act Horace is awake again, hut ^^tatempttocurh the strong indi-
been booked for a solid season. This ; ster is only ten years old. and then her , the impression left by his oream »s a vidual reading of his precocious pupil. hk* t|fe Joldler and appréciaM Vis 
woman is Selina Bobe. who will be one w2jry commences. .deep on^- . A fire breaks out at some Hofipann is a virile, sane pianist, Wc.rtU as a man and the service lie had
of the special features at Shea’s next Th* company supporting Miss Irwin is j cheap lodging houses close by. and Far- wilhout a particle of the prudence that done his country. Then
week. Ynother novelty that is sure to a strong one. being the original cast jker hurries out and brings in the ho ne- , goes With lack of imagination and tern- on to say in a -very cordial way that it was
attract considerable attention is Chas- which played with her at the Bijou less outcasts. Minnie and her aunt re- ' perament; he has such repose, such re- his duty to help Mr. MeVormuvk, and that
sino the shadow gruphist. This man Theatre. New York City, among which turning .ure agreeably surprised to h*ar serVe power and breadth of vision, that he w isbetl to make “the hitter end of ills
uses his feet instead of liis hands in will be found Al S. Lipman. Edgar At- of his kindly energy and there is a we at once see that he belongs to r/l"'*,‘T'l
throw ing various objects upon a screen, ch.son Ely. John G. Sparks, Nick I.ong, happy denouement. the dementi, Beethoven, Liszt, Rubin- 1 -wJk 'f n,u!
His work is said to be really marvelous Charles Lane. Roland Carter. William ~ stein. d’Albert side of the pianistic psll u ^ou ÿke tVst If vm *vlsh.”
and as this will be his first appearance ' Price. Jane Burby. May Donohue. “WHO GOES THERE 9'* house. He has the big Rubinstein tone McVormac* wro"e back that he
here he will undoubtedly receive some Frances Gordon. Kate Gotthold. Doro- ' and the incomparable analysis of would go. And as .^xi as he receives a
attention. Martini & Maxmillian, two thy Banes and others- —— » d’Albert. The latter quality is notice- reply fmiu his friend, the sturdy »ld sol-
clever tricksters, and several other .— — \0w Converted into n Big Mnaieal able in his Bach and Beethoven play- Uier will set his face towards the new,
good acts will complete a strong bill. Comedy. ing. One is fearful of such exhibition jdr^ngi* which offers him a heme :u

Mr. Mvt’ormaek greeted a reisorter nlth 
evident pleasure and told him of his good 
fortune. "L. never tliouulit I would hear 
flop» a pla.xx over 20n»> miles away. It v as 
a mar.ly. friendly letter an 1 it meant a 
great deal tu me. with my wife dead and iui 
one to look to in my old age. 
to leave my friends .n Boston, but It’s the 
best thing. 1 suppose. I’ve lived off and 
on for 40 years in New England and it's 
like home.

“And I want to tell you. * he continued.
‘*1 received some money front people who 
had read the «ton- and several c tiers of 
work. But strange to say, I could not get 
any one of the itosUions offered in the ut
ters when I went to se,-> the people who 
wrote: they put me off. 1 felt tllat lh.»v 
had made a fool »of in», Then suddi i.!y 
this letter en me from Texas and 'dietreil 
me up. I'm glad to go. and yet I’m serry."

BP@g| MAY IRWIN ON BLACK TALENT.
A GENUINE IRISH COM

EDIAN IS J. T ttLIY
The Talented Canadian Comedienne 

Coming to the Prince***. THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITED,
Montreal. Quebec. St John. N. B.. 

Winnipeg. Vancouver.Toronto, Ont. Branches—
And He Along with Della Fox and 

Other Tw Inkling People Will 
» be at Shea's This Week.

Keystone Engineering Gc.
Limited

TORONTO, CANADA

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

Telephone Plants
National Electric Code Standard Wiring 

Advisory Reports Udf

“600" VETERAN IS ADOPTED.HOFMAXX AT MASSEY HAM..
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turning .ure agreeably surprised to h-ar serve power and breadth of vision, that 
of his kindly energy and there is a1 we at once see that he belongs to 
happy denouement. the Clementi, Beethoven, Liszt, Rubin

stein. d'Albert side of the pianistic 
house. He has the big Rubinstein tone 
and the in
d'Albert. The latter quality is notice
able in his Bach and Beethoven play- 

; ing. One is fearful of such exhibition 
I of controlled power, such play of intel- 
! lect in a mere youth.

Waller E. Perkins, the little comed'a'i. ! Hofmann's personality is mellow, 
who made the acquaintance of Toronto poetic, and dignified. He has more in
theatregoers in "Jerome" and "Who tellectual power than any pianist be- 
Goes There?" returns to the Grand : fore the public to-day; he brings into 
Opera House next week 
named play.

Gcaeral In Surplice.
London. March 22.—The announce

ment that General Sir Charles Warren,
. G.C.M.G., who has occupied other pul- 
. pits, would preach a Lenten sermon on 

“the responsibility of the church in re
ference to national life." attracted a 
large congregation of city men to St. 
Edmund's. Lombard-street, at lunch 
time yesterday.

Robed in a white surplice and cas
se ek. the ex-commissioner of Metropoll- 

• ten Police and South African 'com
mander read his sermon front a manu
script.

"The most crying need of the times." 
he said, "is that more assistance should 
be given to the «cause- of 
Children should «be taught to become 
total abstainers by joining the Ban Is 
of Hope, and more support should be 
given to guilds and missions."

-

| s. itW-Æ
.<5

in the last 1 hi® music a brain sound to the core, a 
Since its first pcesenn- 1 sweet, youthful fantasy and freshness, 

tion here - Who Goes there?” has b.-ii ! and- above a"- intense sincerity; he
• is sincere to his innermost fibre, and 
with his noble ideals, unlimited cour
age. and marvelous assiduity, there is 
no doubt that in time he will top all liv- 

i ing pianists of the present day. As it 
j is. he is a phenomenon without equal.

Speaking of him the New York Times 
says:

' London, March 21. -The Archbishor. of ! ^ The m?*} ^wildering ornamentation 
j Cantvrbury, who is taking a int«-r-*st d°es not deceit e Hofmann. He seeks
I in the revival movement in En^l val and out the melody and sings it. Crisp, 
i Mules, is considering Hi- :i.lvisa..iilty of vicar, delicate utterance is his perform- 
apiK'iiitliig a day to lie oliservcd thriiuat ance. In dash, spirit, brilliancy, power, 
tin* Church of Cnglnnd "for tii ■ outpotii liig' he is the master of the keyboard : while 
uf the Holy Sjiirit ' ; In the weaving of the airy webs of pi-

It is probable taat such a 'lay fro na- ano iioraturi, the scintillant showering 
rot J rerlvtl wiil s!,<>rl,y l*> Of the clear region of the scale, he is a 

master unsurpassed, unequalled. The 
I “Etudes Symphoniques" Hofmann per
formed in a manner simply masterly.

I.lftle Hero's Reward.
London. March 22.—The small figure 

of James Nieid, aged five, was lifted 
upon the magistrate's clerk's desk at 
Blackburn yesterday to receive the cer
tificate of the Society for Protection of 
Life from Fire.

The mayor made the presentation, 
and told how the little fellow rescued 
his baby brother from a fire which de
stroyed the cottage ill which the chil- 
dien were left while their parents were 
a: work. He also slipped a sovereign 
into the boy's hand.

The little hero, who was dressed in 
a sailor suit, gravely saluted amid loud 
applause.

don't like

I
llEK converted into a big musical comedy bv 

; the addition of a large chorus and the j 
i introduction of several catchy mu- i 
I sical numbers- The comedy itself is 
one of those delightful creations which 
never fail to produce laughter.
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National Day of Prayer.mm
ms&m ■ ■temperance.

Named After Batlle»lilp».
Xew streets in Barrow. England, are 

to be named ^Ielampus-street. Eurya- 
lus-street. Dominion-street. Back Pow
erful-street. and Back King Alfred- 
street, after the locally built battl- 
ships of those names-LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

• A McTAOOABT M D.. C. M . 
73 Yonge-st.. Toronto. J COLD CURE

^ > Price 25cBvfi retires as to l»r .ixs.irt*s profvs- 
Hifkual standing and personal integrity por- 
i\ it ted by:

Jsir W. K. MemlltU. vhb‘f Justin».
Heu G W. IVhs. vx 1‘v«m;U t *»f Ontario.
l*vx. John Potts. 1> 1» . Vi 'tori.tN Volîegr.
Itev. Father Te*fy. ITesiilt nt of 

M;eU.iel‘s College, lo^futo.
Bight Itev. A. Sweacman. Bishop of To- 

louto.

T’OBV VGAl DE
Tier test Pocket Comedienne at 

at Shea’s Shortly.

Relieve 
the head,
throat.

Newspaper C'ongrri*.
No fewer than 2461 newspapers are 

published in the United Kingdom, say* 
The Newspaper Press Directory for 
There are lit daily papers published in 
England, seven in Wales, eighteen in 
Si-otlami. and eighteen in Ireland. In 
1S46 there were only .'>•"! journals pub
lished in the United Kingdom, fourteen 1 
of them being daily papers.

SI. .and
lungs
almost

Dr. MvTaggart'» Veg**tal>l » Remedies for 
the iiquor and tob.V‘--> habits are hoii’th 
fui, üaf»». inexpensive home treatuiv»nts. Nv 
hyi-oV* rmie uijeeti*»n >. no pnMieitv. ru> loss 
of time fnrni business, ind a eertainty vf 

Veils-iltatiou «*orrvip..-udeiKt* In
267

i
itely.

I WILL HEFUBO TOW* WOtKT IF IT FAILS.
; MUNYON, Philadelphia.v"cd
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That Miss Hope M 
Canadian soprano, i 

Athere can be no doul 
-Mastic reception she t 
?Heintzman’s Musict 
«that She is quite cap 
the following prog 
saying.
Voice. of great swee 
register and full and 
er. Not often has 1 
a soprano as she is, a 
her for the first .tlnr 
lieve that a Canadia 
heights as Mis* Mon 
the past few years, 
nence is Herr Hons 
coming of a most n 
been honored by "c 
before most of the 
Europe. Herr Dre* 
beautiful number, 
tied.”, bristling with 
of technique and one 
for the. most beaut i 
etruments—the viole 

Mr. Howard Bligh 
traduction to Toront 
lowing: Walter D 
Deever" (by reques 
White's "How do I 
Kevin’s “Were I a 
Foote's "If I were 

Miss Morgan’s hea* 
be ace: “Come Phylll 
“ 'Tis May," Bruhnt 
Lavender,— Germai 
Nacht," Goeue: "I 
Monat Mai" and "D 
Schumman; “Have 
Whyle Lillie Grow” 
music anonomous, 
Nome from Rigolet 
Deh Vieni from Le 
Mozart and Se Flori 
In duet with Mr. Bli 
pour lions tes ailes,' 

The plan opens i 
man's 97 Yonge-tsre 
The recital is at 
April 4.

Very few people ai 
me nee amount of » 
ctssary before a nvu 
in public. Nor is i 
from the smooth an 
ance the amount of 
performer has bad 
to acquire the necesi 
sicians have ever h 
•of being—well, to 
rather more eccentr 
public: and, as well 
eccentricity in an al 
locks, they also dit 
methods of working 

One great viollnii 
public he is a reguli 
with an enormous i 
and garments of a t 
cut - cannot practisi 
most dishabille.

It Is said that Si 
greatest masters of ■ 
last century, seldon 
dressing gown, exet 
ccmpelled to dress f< 
ever, in matters mu: 
seul of regularity, a 
missed his daily pr 

Paganini, the gre 
ever lived, was com 
tious and avaricious 
10 or 12 hours a da 
violin did he becon 
years he gave it up 
self in agricultural 
laziness soon pass 
worked hard once 
and to such good 
was nothing writte 
which the clever I ta 
In later life he ne 
was because he or 
compositions.

It is said that an 
er of Paganini folio 
to place, staying at 
the vain hope of li 
practise. After spi 
in the same hotel a 
once rewarded by 
was Paganini puttii 

Rubinstein—that 
keyboard—is credit! 
ing dictum: "If I d 
day I know it: if 1 
friends know it: a 
days the public kne 

When Dr. Joachii 
linist. was a young 
the house of his 
practice room was v 
w ith th£ exception < 
el in the door. • If tl 
iin ,ceased for one 
master could be se 
glass. The great 1 
think of those days 
he would then be 
the—at that time —i 
known Beethoven 
60 years the great 
this fine compositio 
ever sees a copy < 
of it without his t 
to the days when h 
day in his little prs 

In speaking of $ 
he was giving on tl 
deissohn said: "I i 
my work that day: 
I practised pedal ] 
very walking alon 
formed itself into a 
had my movement 

To come to more 
belik is credited w 
hard worker, but al 
the latter is ev< n it 
ccss than the torn

Miss Mot1*
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I
; | the only day on which Kubelik did not ous and. In many of its movements, ex- first Mow, but lives to hear the duke,

practise was the day after he had ceedingly beautiful, with its strange now William the Conqueror, say:
i • heard of the birth of the now famous poetic flights and its unusual and strik- -come now, uiy gallant Talllefer and drain
• • twins. "I feel in such a nervous state Ing Intervals. Rich and warm in color- « vup with un-:

I canned even practise,” said the fam- ing and unusually full in orchestration. Thy song hath often cheered roe, made pain 
ous little Bohemian as he nervously its melodies are not always immediately “'“l sorrow Bee.
walked the corridors of the hotel, apparent and its values are undoubt- , Nstnriess tke «rain thou'et chanted on 
awaiting the telegram from his distant edly very uneven Certain passages llevsFr g? forgera “but 111 iny ear al-
heme to say that all was well. interludes, in which the solo mstru- ■

.♦ . . The areatest foe the musician has. to ment is not heard, seem quite exalted.
>♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ fight is that feeling of satiety wllirh while passages of some triviality fol-

minent overcomes him if his work is not well low. so that the work, as a whole. Is
That Miss Hope Morgan, the emi i apportioned. A friend of the writer, a 

Canadian soprano, is a finished arH I pianist, has played during the last 10 
«there can be no doubt after the enth.is- |years over 300 different pieces in pub-»
«here can o n Gerha' -l lie. Each season he acquires some 20
dastio reception she rece.v _nd to 30 new pieces. So hard does he work

a Musicale la9t xxeeK ® :at ihese that, after his short recital 
quite capable of interpreting -tourf j,e cannot bear to hear a single 

without ! bar of any one of them. He is only 
- ha« a soprano 'saved from inaction by acquiring new

saying Miss Mo«%an s , P pieces, which, of course, after a few
voice of great sweetness in the uppe. weekg share the same fate.

robust in the low- It i8 33 jd that Sarasate does not need
new

(♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

I I"

was before, and the costumes, scenery 
and stage effects are new and finer than 
ever. The new Mrs, Murphy and Tim 
McFadden are already on the topmtqt 
W'uve of popularity everywhere.

In farce comedy colloquial, this force 
goes the limit, and from what 
nowadays It Is possible to get 
amuse

MUSIC’S REALM
1 < ►

one seee
mqre

?nent 5016 laughter out of the 
Flats” than from a oycl? of plain, or

dinary, everyday artistic comedians. 
Much of the fun depends upon the fun- 
makers, and a merrier bunch than those 
who cavort the stage In the "Flats” 
could not be picked from any theatrical 
agency in the world. Speck Brothers 
will be there; they are so comical that 
the writer of this article never forgets 

"He wrote to the editor of the Lon- them, and without question the gallery 
don Musical Times: gods will be there to overflowing to

Sir A. C. Mackenzie s new work for •• As at these large festivals there are greet them, and their gladness to see 
the Palace, London, is in the nature of generally huge orchestras employed. I them will be made manifest. Among 
what In the old days was called an do not see why the wind instrument the other favorites mentioned arc Billy 
“Interlude." This form of entertain- players should merely double their Barry and Joe F- Willard, the two 1*

parts. Therefore, I intend to write In- val candidates for alderman playing 
!'ax'^,frde^ed from Paris some special McFadden and Muldoon, Miss Gussie

Nelson, an exceedingly .clever singer 
mi..d «r batt,e tha‘ dwelt in the and dancer; Miss Lizzie Conway, wlth-

,the He'den- out a peer a, a character actress: Speck 
lebeii. He felt that in hia former work Brothers nlav the two mln-hiev-Misafl tor theadw.mo^ t00„mi,d’ and ^ilo^ Kids!8^ Otto BrMhera.^n a 
for the vvtodanri L pleasing speciality, Harry Femelle, the
ttae all to ™8 tra"iP humorist; and a host of pretty
battle of Hastings Jhe *lrl8. who can both sing and dance.^me*hfngradTS0Ze to «MatoaH Th!, ™aicai numbere »d «Pecialti*. 
all, so the composition took the tom? of Promiscuously thruout the ac-
a Choral ballad. The chords teUs the i l1”” ?L‘ .1nC“medy aaid to ** bri*ht 
story, «-.id solo voices are employed to 8nd P,ea8lng. 
speak the speeches of the personages to 
the narrative. The first theme is of 
folk song character and this reappears 
near the end of the composition in a 
choral form with telling effect It is 
one of those tricks for which Strauss 
is famous. After writing for a time in 
an incomprehensible Jumble of sound, 
noise apd confusion, he suddenly puts 
forth a straight tune, whereat the pop- 
ujace marvels greatly and exclaims:

What a grand climax.’ Taillefer’ to 
be brief, is an orchestral piece with

lfxt- The tone Painting is 
entirely instrumental. The voice parts :8p~iia',y l,h0se for the soloistTaro Yn: 
effective. In one or two spots of the
atnîm.n!,,«^rS they are good. The in- 
Tr^mi 0? J* bu*e and intricate.
Trombones labor In stertorous gasp-
“îf8: and piccolos shriek wildly. Beils 
?fî,ham,Tero? In a way which suggests 

W‘ .am 8 torces stopped in the 
ot. ^a!tle to shoe their horses, 

violins indulge in whirring figures, sug- 
gestive of whizzing arrows. Drams 
bang and thump Incessantly. The bat
tle is the real Strauss article. While It 
was going on the veterans of the 
torio chorus stared In shocked 
ment at the Indecent antics ot the or
chestra. If any one can find anything 
uplifting or inspiring, or even super
ficially beautiful. In this composition, 
he is a discoverer of much skill.”

way.'
"Doubtless the unsuspecting reader 

lias visions ot a composer enamored of
not altogether satisfying. There is a tarih°?ndPsky wtih beamtful “meMtos? 
certain current of orientalism running but the unsuspecting reader knows not 
thru the work that is an added charm Mr. Strauss of Munich. This composer 
and. most important ot all. it affords is afflicted with largeness of view and 
the soloist almost limitless opporisu. had a big festival in mind when he be- 
ity for the display of virtuosity, as the gan this work.
'cello part is one of the most exacting."

eintzman's 
at she is 

the following program goes

register and full and
XIoften has Toronto heard such to practise except when preparing 

er. Not often s .vhoh a'd works for a concert. He says: "I am
a soprano as »hais, and thos. who h a d BOt a slave to the violin, but the violin 
her for the first .time could hardly be- )g my siave" ; or, in other words, he is, 
lieve that g Canadian could reach such as we know, its incomparable master.

=. Mis. Moi zan has attained in ! One of our foremost English violin- heights as Miss Morgan has attained m 1^ gayg Tlt„BitS- overcome with jeal-
th.« past few years. O? equal promi ,ovgy at tbe honors, and with them the 
nence is Herr Hans Dressel, cellist, who shekels, which were being showered up
coming of a most musical family, has |or. the foreign violinist, determined to
x “..nmmands" tn nlav ‘see what he could do to attract atten-been honored by commands to play . t|<m to „„ already flne playlng.
before most of the crowned heads ot g|Xl months he retired—alone with

Herr Dressel will play that his violin—to a small country cottage, 
beautiful number Popper’s "Spumer- ! Not a single soul was allowed within 
068 . ... . «nrwirtunUies the walls of his rural retreat. After de
fied.”, bristling with great PP<* ^ .voting all his waking hours to his in-
of technique and one of the mi e e p.eces sll ument, in due time he made his ap- 
for the. most beautiful of stringed in" ; p, aranre and was rewarded with quite 
etruments—the violoncello. 'as much praise as was given to Pad-

Mr. Howard Blight, who needs no in- erewski or to Kubelik. His great suc- 
t reduction to Toronto, will sing the fob c€5.8—strange to say—did not do him 
lowing: Walter Damrosch’s Danny much good, as, altho only in the prime 
Deever" tby request); Maude Valerie of „fe be geldom p]ays in public- 
White’s "How do I love Thee ; Arthur . ^ well-known organ soloist once re-
Nevln’s '“Were I a star" and Arthur nlGrkpd to tbe writer: "I always arrive 
Foote’s "If I were what the rose is. the day before I'm announced to play.

Miss Morgan’s heavy program will - m- This jg only to try and ,*.cure a fit- 
btaee: "Come Phyllis Dear, Lonsda e, prav(h-e on the actual organ on 
•”Tis May," Bruhns; "XVholl Buy ; which I am going to play, but! also to 
Lavender,"" German; ‘Still wie die be jn tlme to execute any necessary re- 
Nacht," Qoetze: '1 W™nderechoiien „ ,g nothing unusual for this
Monat Mai and Die Lillie, die Ho^ , j^ne muS|cjan to spend the whole of 
Schumman; "Have you seen bu a ,thc aJ<>ne ,n ,arge churcb.
Whyle Lillie Grow" (Ben Johnson »*'b the greater part of which time, how- 
music anonomous, M14). *r|a- „ ever, is spent not in practising <yi the
^mefrom Rigoletto, Verdi. Ar a, g^hoard, but actually Inside the or- 
Deh Vieni from Le Xozze di Figaro, <
Mozart and Se Florindo, ” Scarlatti^ and Paderewsk, "the fair one of Poland." 
In duet with Mr. Blight A • 0 ' is another musician who indulges in
pour nonces tiles, ^Peticot J nocturna, practiginK. He has been

Th,e i-1 v 8t, ^ d-th inst iknown to go into the warehouse of
man’s *• Tonge-tsreet, on the 2ith Inst- ,
The recital is at Association Hall,
April 4.

ment became quite the fashion at tn# 
public gardens "over the water," and 
occasionally a thin little volume ot in
terludes, once popular at Bermondsey 
Spa, may be found lying forlorn upon 
book-barrows. Of course, there are re
spects In which Sir Alexander’s work 
differs from the transpontine model, 
but, like the old pieces, It is brief, occu
pying 30 minutes only. The title, which 
may be changed, is "The Knights of the 
Road." the chosen period being 1740, 
when the chivalry of Dick Turpi#i and 
Jack Straw waa at its height. Dialogue, 
as well as music, enters Into the struc- 
ure of the piece» Of music there are 
six numbers—three songs, and as many 
ensembles—and a new scene has been 
painted. The libretto is the work of Mr. 
Henry Lytton.—London Telegraph.

For

Europe.

Ewsasir
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9f TOM FOOLERY.”Saint Saens" new "Caprice Andalous" 
was played Infor violin and orchestra 

London on Feb. 16 by Johannes Wolff, 
to whom It is dictated. The Referee 
was disappointed; "A few lines at the 
head ot the score, comparing Cadiz to 
the pistil of a flower, gives rise to ex
pectations of melodic beauty which are 
not realized by the music; but the 
themes, being based on Spanish songs, 
possess character and suggest the 
stamping of heels, and waving of arms, 
and dark flashing eyes. Moreover, the 
melodies are deftly treated and daint
ily orchestrated, and the solo violin 
joys itself immensely, particularly at 
thé close, in which it executes a deli
rium of counterpoint."

e
The Popular Musical Comedy 

“The Shew Ctrl, " Returns to 
the Grand This Week.

ex-

* “The Show Glri," one of the most suc
cessful musical comedies on the roa<l, 
returns to the Grand- Opera House this 
week. *

The piece was originally produced by 
the famous amateur organisation, the 
Boston Cadet*. It Is credited with hav-

en-

ing scored a genuine hit in New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all the other large cities in 
the east where the piece has been play
ed. R. A. Barnett, the author of ”1482,’* 
is also the author of this piece and H, 
L. Hearts, co-author of "The Tender
foot," and E. W. Corliss are responsible 
for the music, while Louis DeLange and 
D. K. Stevens have given valuable as
sistance.

2 The plot, very briefly sketched, cou- 
U cerna the adventures of a touring the

atrical company, who have become 
stranded iln Greece, but the manager,

• Dionysius Fly, has come Into tile pos
session of a wishing cap and he utilizes 
the power thus granted him to extricate 
his fellow-players from their predica-

• ment. There Is a slight element of love
• romance and any number of adeurd’y 

comic situations and complications, "he 
program descriptive of the piece as "a 
Jolly bit of tomfoolery" would seem to 
be quite accurate. Musical and other

Richard Strauss’ -Taillefer” was per
formed for the first time in America by 
the Oratorio Society of New York on 

Messrs. Erard—to which, he has access March 1^. Danubeh con
at any time-and thei# with only the da^trauss'h Tailîefer’ Is brief; in its
night watchman as audience to play mugica, interprelatlon of Ubland s bal-

Yery few people are aware of the im- away all night long. After such a night goes straight to the point, with
nu-nee amount of work which is ne- the great musician goes to his hotel, much dependence on a brilliant and 
ce-sary before a musician plays apiece retires to bed and sleeps, awaking re- noj8y orchestra for its effect. Its out- 
in public. Nor Is it possible to Judge freshed In time for his recital. „neg are broad and simple; the themes
from the smooth and finished perforin- on which it is based are easily KiasPÇd.
ance the amount ot drudgery which t"he Sir Frederick Bridge presided the Their development i» chiefly symphonic.
Derformer has bad to go thru in order other evening at a meeting of the Con- The orchestra has much to do in pro
to acquire the necessary technique. Mu- certgoers’ Club, held in the Prince s senttng a graphic background, and 
ticia,» have ever had the reputation Galleries. Piccadilly, London, when, a there is a crashing representation of 
of b^ng weirTo express U mildly, discussion took place 6n "Concert Go- the battto of Hastin^On the whole a 
rather more eccentric than the general Ing. ” In the course ot the discussion "obiy plece. but the toehhness and spir
public: and, as well as displaying their a speaker contended that it would be 11 ixe «!?m to^ a different and a hllarl-
ecveiitricity In an abundance of flowing a good thing if English singerv w ould , -This work was composed
locks, they also display some curious take up the standard songs of hchuhert ?as d gtrioug Jîr Strauss in the
methods ot working. . and other great composers and sing ,by «id the firet of MOI.

One great violinist, altho when in |thtm to good translations In English. produced at Heidelberg In the
public he is a regular dandy—bedecked ;Sii Frederick said he was quite In ac- t n ot 1963 ag a sort Qf thank of- —. . „ h,,,,
with an enormous quantity of jewelry Icord with that expression of opinion. It ferlngfor a university degree. The The new McFadden « Flats, which
and garments of a curious and original was horrible to take up one of Sqhu- „entleman about whom Mr. Strauss is the attraction at the Majestic this
cut- cannot practise except In the ut- bert's lovely compositions and sing it hag wreathed his latest clouds ot In- week hag more fun to the square Inch refined specialities abound In the piece-
most dishabille. jto a vile translation in English He gtrumentatlon was a trouvère who ob- • At the head ot the company ot metro-

It is said that Spohr, one of the [suggested that it would be a good thing. tained from William, Duke of Nor- this year man it ex „r nao oeiore. polltan favorites Is charming and viva-
greatest masters of violin playing ot the both for the artistes and the concert mandy. permission to strike the first ls full of bright specialities and the se- clous hilda Thomas, and If also
last century, seldom emerged from his goers, it we could hax-e a good trans- blow at the battle ot Senlac. Singing lection ot McFadden’s daughters an I Includes such artists as Sain My-
dressing gown, except when actually lation set to these songs, and so have songs of Roland and Charlemange, ,h voune ladv firlends has been 'lle- L°u Hall, Sid Forrester, Josephine
compelled to dress for a concert. How- them sung In English. Taillefer rode forward, tossing his omer you g iauy s 1 Floyd, Bert Walnrlght. May Sweeney,
exer, in matters musical Spohr was the ---------- sword into the air and catching It with exceedingly careful for two reason | Charles E. Parcor, Blanche Bertram,
seul of regularity, and seldom. It ever, A]win sehroeder played Loeffler’s all the deftness of a jongleur ana one wag to insure parfection in th« cn- ] Thomas Shea, Edna Glover, H. B. Mua
nnssed his daily practice. * “Morceau Fantastique" for ’cello at the carved his way t,,ru M bv a semblés and to enable the manager ^ard Ida Scott, Raymond Belmont. Nel-

Paganini, the greatest violinist who 14,h7o,?cei-t of the Philadelphia Orehee- “nights before hetell P“=rced by a ,le WHwon, Ethel Tlllson. The Tromha-
ever lived was compelled by an ambi- „ ™ vlk 11 The Public Ledger hundred xvounds. The opening which to carry out a project he has long ae dour Fol>r The Kalnhow Sisters and
tious and avaricious father to practise hhn "This dist Wuished^ mu- he,mt?eJ" ‘55 ^“vlrslon us“ by sired to see an awompl>8hed 'f'oZuv ?‘he?’ “I*0 ,P^tty and ^‘toh-
10 or 12 hours a day. So tired of the 3ctan. whïïi tone, is so full and rich. £«**• "'«l,. thaTof VMoul k-ouping together of ,1 bevy of]pretty ln, dancing and singing girls, 
violin did he become that for several ibe wed vesterdav ^ith a freedom and . h *. eood German and having talented girls who can sing a d1 da v During the week matinees will be 
years he gave it up and interested him- ^^rVThat ^y one who knows his t^^S* anytbil‘“ ™ dl^" “ U8Ual Wedneaday 804 Salut-
self in agricultural pursuits. The fit of playing on!y thru his suppressed w ork ^3 people, gave the tale a happy comedy or£ ■ op^v This organ., day.
laziness soon passed, and Pagamm with the Khelsel Quartet must have ending Taillefer is an esquire and he fatld"^a,b? Thè printiUls ere artists
worked hard once more at his vionn, ,frund mos, significant.” «imrs all the <lav William likes singing i “s details, ine principals are
and to such good purpose that there: The ledger said of the work itself: al?f‘ agks lvho" it Is that carols so of metropolitan repuUUon; t spe^^-ii- The postmaster-general of Germany
was nothing written for the violin ;..There wlll d0ublless be a variety of blithely. Taillefer being something ot mts are ot the most popular a • • has Introduced the motorcycle into the
wLich the clever Italian could not play :opinlons expressed. hut it Is unques- a diplomat, promptly announces tha,1 and th® choruses a^ * ^ hlJ 'postal service and 100 of these vehicle.
In later life he never practised; this tionabiy one of the most interest In, and he could serve better in a higher stk- tuneful grateful a»d are noxv being experimented with tn '
was because he only played his own ln portant compositions for violoncello tlon and so he is made a knight, and ea™ th^ bMl theatrtoa, 1Ltt-ac- idlfferent kinds of xvork In Berlin, prln-
ct mposltions. !and orchestra that we have heard Af- , the duke’s 8ls:er Storms herself n he abreast of tne^ D Vipally ln the collection of mall matter.

It is said that an enthusiastic admir- ter all. how few compositions of real h - secrecy ofherchamber U-athest he l^'oNew^ yok. ^ ^ ,a ,f thp resu,tg oblalned are satisfactory
er of Paganini followed him from place terest theer are for cello soloists. This finest “nigh‘ “f ^' „“ '',, ., the baî- ' creme of what is uppermost In the pub , the machines will be introduced Into all
to place, staying at the same hotels, in one is essentially modern andentirely «Englandwlth htoaraay AtUw-bat creme of "Thhat ^un ^faster than it ?ver the German cities,
the vain hope of hearing the maestro French in its suggestion, mystic, curl- tie of Hastings laiueier sin**» j |
practise. After spending many hours j_____________________________ - _________ —---------------------------- ------ -------- ----------------------- 1 ........... .
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• “McfADDEN’S FLATS”
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e Big Company of Fun-Makere e 
S Coming to the Majestic Theatre • 

This Week.9

German Moll Ante».

in the same hotel as Paganini, he was 1 
once rew arded by a single squeak - it j 
xvas Paganini putting on a new string. ;

Rubinstein—that thunderer of the 
keyboard—is credited xvith the follow
ing dictum: "If I do not practise for a 
day I know it: If I miss two days iny 
friends know it: and if I miss three 
days the public knows1 it."

When Dr. Joachim, the veteran vio
linist, was a young student he lived in 
the house of Ills master- Joachim's 
practice room was without any window, 
with th£ exception of a small glass pan
el in the door. - If the sound of the x io- 
lin .ceased for one moment, Joachim's 
master could be seen peering thru the 
glass. The great violinist must often 
think of those days. One of the works 
he would then be studying xvbuld be 
the—at that time comparatively little- 
known Beethoven concerto. For over 
60 years the great violinist has played 
this fine composition,’ but I doubt if he 
ever sees a copy or hears the strains 
of it without his thoughts going back 
to the days when he worked 10 hours a 
day In his little practising cell.

In speaking of some recitals which 
h“ was giving on the great organ. Men
delssohn said: “I xvas so interested in 
my work that days passed like hours.
I practised pedal passages until the ; 
vtrv walking along tne street trans- j 
formed itself into a fugue, so automatic 
had my movements become."

To come to more modern times. Ku
belik is credited with being not only a 
hard worker, but alco a regular worker: 
the latter is even more essential to suc
cess than the former. It is said that
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A well remembered Scene in "A Message From Mare” which Charles Hawtrey will present at
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In Offered Howe on Texas Ranch n:>«l 
Will Leave Bostow.

IN aiders of The SumlaV Wort,I wb> evafi 
a few Week» ago of the plight of Wm. M'*- 
V<«rinack, “one of the dJO, * iii B.istou. wili
he giatl to see this from The Boston Her- X 
ahl ^ last week:

•Two men, who never «aw each other, 
win. live over 1SUUO miles apart, were iu- 
t rod need l>y The Herald a few days ago 
xvllh tinusnal and happy result*. ITnse 
uivu. instead of exchanging greetings and 
Hindu g oil to forgiH each other ^n «he 
stress of life, sought io sircUgUien an iu- 
sUacilve sympathy: the one. a xvvilthy wooi 
imiehant and ianchor of Santiago. Texas, 
offered the other, a Boitvn man* wit» ,t 
Li mV rveord, a honic for the rest *f hm 
life, and the hitter acr—ptv.l the sitnp.v, 
geir ixim Invitation.

It was in February that George Rich
ardson ot .Santiago, wool merchant, let 
his rye fall on an illustrated story deeerlb- 
htg the part which William McCormack 
of I oston playwl in due famous charge of 
the fight brigade at ltalaklavn.

The story recviiiitv 1 William McCor
mack's hard struggle for existence at the 
age of 69, that he was eager to work, out 
iii-alde to find regular employment. So 
Mr. Richardson wrote him :i friendly let
ter, saying that he was of Scotch descent 
like the old soldier and appreciated his 
worth as a man and the servhv he had 
done hi* country. Then 
on to tay in a-very cordial way that It was 
his duty to help Mr. McCormack, and Usât 
lie nil-bed to make “the latter end of ni» 
dv.x s happy." .Come down to my ranch— 
it is miles long and big enough, he raid 
in substance. “Work if .v ia like, hunt and 
fish il urou like, or rest If yon vish.”

Mr. McCormack wro> back that lie 
would go. And as soon as he receives a 
reply from Ids friend, the sturdy dd sol
dier will set his face towards the new, 
strange land, which offers him a hume In 
his old age.

Mr. McCormack greeted a reporter with 
evident pleasure and told him of his gool 
fortune. “L. never though,: I would hear 
fropi a place over 2iH*> mile* away. It vas 
a manly, friendly letter an I it meant, a 
great deal U* me. with my wife dead and no 
one to look to in my old n«gv. 1 don't lil.v 
to leave uiy friends -n Boston, but It's th<- 
best thing. 1 suppose. I've lived off mid 
on for 40 years in New Mnghtnd Mid it s 
like home.

•‘Anil I want to tell yoa. * he continued.
*'I received some money from people who 
hud read the story and several effers of 
work. But. strange to say. 1 could not get 
any one of the positions offered in the let
ters when I went to s»v> tin 
wrote: they put me off. l 
1-ad made a fool mf in ».
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AName«l After Bettlewhlpe.
New streets in Barrow. England, are 

to be named flelampus-street. Eurya- 
lus-street. Dominion-street. Back Pow
erful street. and Back King Alfred- 
street. after the locally built battl-3 
ships of those names.
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White waiting for legal right to bridge 
the old waterway It waa necessary to 
push the construction wqrk and to «• 
this the contractors employed some 
striking methods.

At Welton tunnel, a mile south or 
a large wheel was

!hou/'for1 pea!c»n ha** «Tundedf °and 22 5g“* °>Unty L,meri<*’ «” August, 

peace should be sincere, solid, lasting, i Two laborers, who had slent 
immediate. Japan should exact no mo- were found with their throat, cut nn. 
notary indemnity, no moral dégrada-. was dead, the other recovered and L,. 
tlon, of Russia. Such a course would charged with the crime: but the 
be an act at once of generosity and nu- disagreed three times, and further VT.S- 
mantty." ceedings were abandoned. pro

Le Matin declares it knows that war 
to the bitter end, ordered by the esar. Traveling “Light* la War Tl 
will cease if Japan thus limits her de- PerionaUy, i a?n for traveling light,”
"rhe day following the foregoing pub-,but at the very atart ono is confronted 
licatlon Le Matin admitted that the with the fact that what one man calls 
Japs might reasonably demand a money Itght to another savors of 'uxurv r 
indemnity for caring for so many Rus- can fifty pounds light; in Japan We 
sian prisoners. each were allowed the officer’s allow"

P,,,,. «r.1; ïïssk KnssfjrA
who has followed events in the east pity ahd admire Kuropatkln. whose sit | officer’s kit to forty pounds while 
with burning interest, said to a corres- nation Is frightful. Head of a constant- |Ntssmut, of Forest and ''stream,
nondent vesterday: & defeated army, he is conscious of the claims that for a hunting trip all one
^ ^ . ._ . hostility of the entire official world at wauts does not weigh over twentv-ni,

“Possibly all minds do not feel the st_ Petersburg and the criticism of h.s pc.undg It is very largely a question 
but I cannot understand how own generals- Yet, unlike Grlppenberg, of compromise. You cannot eat your 

any Riropean. as such, can regard the he has not abandoned his post in the Cake and have It. You cannot, under
amasing success of the Japan«e with ^^‘Vuropsikin." wHh ample ttTnTwhTth^TgM^ewTus^wrop 
out humiliation; for if the Russians cavalry, was not forewarned of the et- ,t aroUnd you And lf af^,. a daylif 
have not won a single victory it is fort belt* made to turn his two wings; !hard cllmbing or riding, you want to 
improbable to suppose that the Qer- why. the second day. didn’t he attempt drop lnto B folding-chair, to make room,»« « », ...U s,;-ra ss; srara ,$•
have done better, while any minor he not arranged also two lines of re i tnfvellng. i do mean ,ny 
power would have been a mere mouth- treat, with pointa of strong support uniter than the necessity demands- If 
fuU The Japanese have given a blow j^ne»" hay. shown themralv a ®a» *•
to our pride, not only in the ptpsent, worthy pupils of Napoleon, altho the f^ways f(^IUh if hi dSL hot make 
but to the traditions of the past. Na- latter never used a movement to turn L, ' ^ for himself as nossib’»
poleon is supposed to have been the two wings simttitaneously. I ^J'^.The tenderfoot will not agree with this, 
best soldier in the world, yet he lost a Impllyed wUh sulces,.’’ 1^"°Jf
fair percentage of the battles he fought.------------------------------ to be com -

“It is certain that Oyama and Nogi. INNOCENT MAN HANGED. »e?à that Cughfr^T is synony'*
yellow-cheeked and gimlet-eyed, learu -----— mous with hardship, and In season and
ing their military usage from us. wou:d Strange Confession of Morder by out of season he plays the Spartan,
never have made Bonaparte’s mistake the Gailty Party. Any man who suffers discomforts ho

* . ___  . can avoid because he fears his com
at Marengo, where he got is tr PS London, March 25.—It is stated that rades will think he cannot suffer hard- 
far apart that they were unavailable & man who was shot recently In Can-, ships Is an idiot. You often hear it 
when wanted. Scrutin!» all their opera- ada confessed before his death to hav “>« «* “J™" *hf‘ ““S ca" 
tions and you will now here find similar jng take„ ^ ln two murders in Ire- ^ that.e ^man l ^nt for a^bunk- 
mistakes. Neither la modern nor in ,and le" u the one who can be comfortable
ancient times do records show such For one of ,hem , man named Twiss. while the best of them are roughing it. 
acts of heroiism as these. The little men . . . „x._ —iThe old soldier knows that it is hla
at whom we liked to laugh, in attack or *hom he declares to have been inno dujy to keep himself nt. so that he can
pursuit alike, seem as if a mysterious cent, was hanged at Cork a few y sura perform his work, whether his work is 
guiding hand indicated to tftem the ago. i. scouting for forage or scouting for men,
exact spot where it was necessary to The victlln wa* a farmer named Do- but you will often hear the volunteer
strike. _ , . ... _______ .._____ . , captain say: “Now, boys, don’t forget

“In view of this, must not each Euro- novan, who lived near Newmark... _we’re roughing it; and don’t expect to
pean nation ask itself: ‘What showing County Cork. His body wag found -:ne {be comfortable." As * rule, the only
would we make under similar circum- morning on the bed on which his 10- reason his men are uncomfortable is 
stances?’ ' year-old son was sleeping, and a red because he does not know how to make

What are we to think of these Asia- them otherwise; or because he thinks,
tic armies who do not know the meaning tra" showed where it had been dragged on a campaign, to endure unnecessary 
of running away? Where 30,000 men from the yard where the murder was hardship ir the mark of a soldier.— 
are killed without recoiling a foot, they committed. Richard Harding Davis, in Scribner’s.
are immediately replaced by 30,000 Twl_ nrotested his innocence twiceothers who go to death a8 we go to a T"bs Prote8,ed ““ innocence twice
review in the Champs de Mars- before his execution, and Aid Meade,

“What a shower-bath to European who was mayor of Cork at the time,
V^»t3Lti!!ls war ,! . . has told a rpresentative of The Irish In-

ftussia apparently refuses to discuss , __ „
peace, not because she hopes for the dependent that it was always his « ”.the most extraordinary notion existing 
success of her arms, but in the belief ; conviction that Twiss was guiltless. I jn Tibet is that a Tibetan goddess had 
that when their money is gone the Japs j Aid. Meade said, moreover, that at come to life again In Queen Victoria, 
will starve to death. But even such a meeting in Dublin in favor of a re- Mr. London showed a picture of this 
meagre glory is unlikely when Oyama prieve for Twiss he charged a cons ta- goddess, and stated that a Tibetan had 
is reported to have captured sixty can- bulary officer with a knowledge of pointed out to him that the country was 
non. *0.000 guns, 150 wagons, thousands Twiss’ Innocence, and with an attempt not invaded during the late Queen’s 
“J ammunition wagons, 200.000 shells, to induce the condemned man to in- reign- Within two years of her death, 
25,600,006 cartridges and more than a criminate a well-known citizen of Cork however, the expedition took place,
million bread rations. It costs the exar jn return for fl00 and a tree pardon. j Colonel Younghusband had an inter-
enough to provision his own army with- It was also suggested to Twiss, said view with one of the Tibetan abbes 
out undertaking to provide for that of the alderman, that he should say that which illustrated the complete self-sat- 
the mikado. He would do better to put the man referred to lfad supplied him, Isfaction of the people. The abbe was 
shells and^provisions aside for a second with money not only for the murder shown a gramophone and other ex- 
campaign.” I for which he was condemned, but ilsa amples of the most recent efforts of |

for several outrages which had taken European and American science, hut 
Le Matin, in an apparently inspired place in Kerry County. Twiss. how- ! he evinced no surprise,

editorial entitled “Peace,” says: ever, refused the offer. j The abbe declared that the earth was
“Enough blood has been shed- It is ad- “For making these statements,’’ con-| shaped like a leg of mutton and that 
milled that the masters of the sea now tinned Aid. Meade, “I was threatened T-bet occupied more than half its en
contre! Manchuria. Russia is fighting with a writ by this official. tire area,
for something she still possesses—that ■ “But he never went further, because 
is. her honor—and the world will divide I was in possession of facts which 
its admiration equally. It is the mo- showed that the government knew that 
ment for Japan to gather the fruits of Twiss was innocent of the crime for 
victory- She has won a position among which he was hanged.” 
the most civilized and powerful nations, | The other murder was committed at
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Cumberland. ,
placed on the top of the moun
tain above the tunnel entrance, 
cables were run from this across 
the river and canal to the low land, 
where filling was necessary, and the 
rock from the tunnel was carried over 
In a large iron bucket suspended from 
the cables. The laborers' camp was lo
cated on top of the mountain and the 
men constructed a 150-foot ladder Idl
ing up the precipitous face of rocks from 
tne mouth of the tunnel, and this ladder 
they ascended and descended many 
times a day.

In the construction of the Indigo tun
nel a method never before used in 
the east, and rarely elsewhere, is being 
employed. This is the greatest tunnel 
on the- line, being 4400 feet In length. It 
passes thru a Sidling Hill mountain 
range and makes the Wabash a straight
en line and almost a mile in 3 shorter 
than the Baltimore & Ohio- It is being 
made by drilling the heading (the full 
width of the tunnel, twenty-four feet, 
and nine feet high) thru from the bot
tom or at grade level, and the rock will 
be blown down until the required height 
is reached. Old contractors, acc-istomed 
to driving the heading thru from the 
top, shake their heads and pronounce 
this method a “costly experiment,” but 
McArthur Bros, say the strata. Indigo 
shale, is just right at this tunnel for 
this mejhod and are confident it will 
be a success. The heading is being 
driven from both ends at the same time 
and the men are within 100 feet of each 
other, nine feet a day being the progress 
made from each end. The men work
ing from the eastern end have pene
trated only eleven-inches further than 
those coming from the western side.

The “Stick Pile” TasarL

me.European Nations Humiliated By the 
Success of the Yellow-Cheeked, 

Gimlet-Eyed Japs.

Two Car Loads of Powder in a Single 
Blast—A Quarter of a Million 

Dollars For One Mile of 
Track on the Wabash.

Sj
Judge Prowse 

Writes LondonI
the !

Cumberland, Md-, March 25.—“Look 
out! Look out! It’s going off!” was the 
wild cry heard a tew days ago in Paw 
Paw, a small mountain-encircled West 
Virginia town, on the new line of ’he 
Wabash, twenty miles east of Cumber
land, when the ringing of bells and 
blowing of whistles gave the warning 
that in a few minutes the button would 
be pressed that would explode S660 
pounds of giant powder in the rocky 
mountain side • directly opposite and 
do» to the town.

For three days the people ‘of Paw
paw had watched men carrying can 
after can of powder into the tunnels 
dug into | the face of rocks- 
number of cans disappearing in the 
mountain side increased the alarm if 
the people grew, and some in terror 
left the town, while those remaining 
filled thçtr ears with cotton and waited 
far—they know not what.

At last, when 326 cans of powder. 8125 
pounds, had been emptied in the arms 
extending right and left fiom the inner 
ends of uie two 4->toot tunnels. Wires 
-laid and the tunnel closed, the electric 
button was pressed, mere was a deep, 
rumbling repoit, the whole earth seemed 
to rock as tho shaken by an earthquake 
and tons of rock piungeu torward and 
-toppled over into the cabal and 
river.
VaMeads of Powder is Ose Blast.

Judge Prowse 
writes the follow! 
Morning Post on 

- procity trekty:
The latest news 

gives us some groi 
reciprocity treaty 
Hay on behalf of t 
ment, and Sir R. i 
land premier, will 1 
ate with some mod 
Roosevelt has expi 
strongly in favor 
The commercial w 
Massachusetts, ai 
ton Chamber of t 
very urgent for lti 

The opposition il 
a small and Insign 
taltsts, principally 
presenting the fis 
Whitney, preside 
Chamber of Comi 
address to that bo< 
clearly:

“Why was the c 
the senate? Wha 
Everyone knows 
and Canada want 
free, but the whoii 
because it would 
fishermen. They t< 
ies is the nursery 
absolute foolishnes 
per cent, of the sal 
come from Massac! 

. ter furnishes none, 
in&te against mecl 
‘hem to go to fish'i 
be satisfied to hav 
and let us get our 
them, and get then 
is too much sentii 
the going down to 
the man at the w 
mental phase' of t 
responsible than a 
existing condition, 
fore the United 
amended Hay-Bon 
pears that this gr< 
to be subordinate! 
of fishermen.’’

What makes this 
more striking at tl 
very high price of : 
table fish famine- 
pie have to pay do 
ary food in order 
capitalists, represi 
employs certainly 
persona should ms 

It is around Brl 
that the cod. salmi 
and lobsters abou 
wall shuts out thi 
the finest sea fish 
lions in the State 
of the poor in Eui 
is more often a lux 
instance, the unive 
mon and cheap in 
and one-half times 
and New York sls 
times the British 
coarse fish in the i 
dire result of mon<

The humor and a 
alien is still more 
learn that the flsl 
erican. Three-fourtl 
dians. Newfound! 
and Norwegians.
Captains Couragei 

to by the critics tl 
crew of his fishin 
verse nationality, 
gallon showed tbs 
ly correct. The 
the Banks is one ' 
ous trades in the 
American will havi 
sveh a perilous ave 
reader will natura 
too absurd, there 
behind it all. Of < 
whole protectionist 
Gloucester. “The 
American slang, de 
principle of protei 
violated, even in 
It Is their power hi 
has bung -up the 
procity Treaty sin 
Chamberlain came 
and won the doub: 
charming Amerlc; 
treaty. The conve 
b< tween Canada, 
America was unlv 
But a modus viven 
which American 1 

i in Newfoundland a 
cense until the tr 
by the senate. T 
vantage of this lit 
cognized the corre 
on their part to c 
They pursued the s 
inoperative Blaine- 
Treatles. The Imi 
consider is the prt 
the new Hay-Bond 
think that public < 
strongly voiced 1 
count for somethin 
not amount to a re 
A. Macdonald alwa 
would never get fa 
the Americans ex< 
pressure. Subseqt 
shown that the gr« 
man was right. An

same,
1
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In order to cut a roadbed thru the 
masses of rock that rise straight up 
from the bed of the canal it was ne
cessary to wait until navigation closed 
for the year. In the meantime the holes 
for the blasts were ail prepared and 
when the water was withdrawn, about 
a month later than ever before, thous
ands of pounds of powder and 
dynamite were exploded in these 
holes and the canal bed 
filled with earth and rock far many 
miieq which must be removed within 
the next two months.

The only place where the Wabash 
leaves the canal and river for any con
siderable distance is at Bayard, thirty- 
five miles east of Cumberland. Aftîr 
crossing the Baltimore & Oh'o Railro id, 
the river and canal, at a dizzy height, 
on a 1370-foot bridge, five 150-foot chan
nel spans with viaduct approach, it 
strikes boldly into the mountains. Af
ter running thru tremendous cuts, over 
deep ravines and thru the Stick Pile 
tunnel 1600 feet in length, it emerges 
from its five-mile run thru the heart of 
the mountain at Orleans, W. Va. This 
is considered one of the heaviest pieces 
of wprk on the line, but here as at 
many
straight line la secured with moderate 
grades and with a saving of almost a 
mile over the Baltimore & Ohio route.

The first work was done on this con
necting link on July 21, 1003. and the 
contract called for its completion in 
eighteen months. The delay and extra 
work occasioned by trouble with the 
canal rendered its completion within 
contract time an impossibility. Now, 
October 1 is the date set for the open
ing of the road, but it is claimed Janu
ary 1. 1906. would be a nearer date.

I
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was
Not a stone had been thrown a hun

dred feet toward the frenzied town, but 
20,060 yards of rock had been torn from 
the mountain side and many precious 
deys raved the contractors who are 
building the “link” connecting the 
•Western Maryland railroad at Cherry 
Run with the West Virginia Cen’ral 
railroad at Cum be.land, and thus hi g- 
ing near realisation George Grand s 
dream of making the Wabash Railroad 
an ocean to ocean line.

It wus only the proximity of this 
blast to a town that made it particu
larly prominent on this railroad con
struction that is requiring a blast Tor 
almost every foot of the roadbed, in 
fact it was a small one in comparison 
to some that have been tired, in -me 
blast, in Sidling Hill Mountain, the 
charge consisted of 1400 cans of powder, 
just two carloads, and when it was 
put off locks weighing half a ton were 
hurled thru the air hundreds of yards, 
across the Potomac River and. striking 
telegraph poles along the Baltimore * 
Ohio Railroad, broke them off close to 
the ground.

It is this necessity for. almost contin
uous blasting that has done much to
ward making this sixty-five mile strip 
of railroad construction the most ex
pensive ot any built in recent years, 
with the single exception of the line 
over which the Wabash enters Pitts
burg. The cost of building the fiist five 
miles from Cumberland averaged $260. 
060 a mile and the average cost for the 
sixty-five miles is JlOO.Ooo a mile. In 
building this connecting link, the Wa
bash has had to contend with an un
usually large number of obstacles of a 
surprising variety, some placed in the 
way by nature, others by man.

Tuirlias Thru Solid Hock.
Untitl the advent ot the Wabash it 

was supposed there was no feasible 
route thru the narrow gaps in the moun
tains between Sumberland and Han
cock, forty miles, save those followed 
by the Chesapeake and Ohio canal and 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad- It was 
this belief that has kept life in the old 
waterway, life sustained by the Balti- 

& Ohio Railroad Company to bar
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Tibet and Qaeea Victoria.
London, March 22.—Quaint informa

tion concerning Tibet was plentiful In 
the lecture by Perceval Landon at the 
British Academy yesterday- Perhaps

j
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OCR NOBLE RED MEN.

Be Relelt.
A photographer in an American city 

puts forth this sign: “Time is flying. 
You will never be so good looking 
again. Come in and be taken now.”

A Wlater Impress!os of as Indian 

Village la Vpper Csaada.

It was my first Indian village that 
lay there brooding in the profound 
scow of the wilderness.

As we approached across the lake, 
following a recently-made trail, two In
dian girls suddenly appeared from the 
fringe of dark green spruce bush and 
approached us. Perhaps they thought 
we were returning friends, for as we 
draw near, they stopped, watched us 
intently a moment, and then suddenly 
turned and hurried away up the snowy- 
hill and were lost to view in great 
clouds of snow churned up by the snow- 
shoes that clapped and flapped like the 
wings of huge, clumsy birds.

Then there was the first real sign ol 
their home life—the water-hole cut in 
the ice, and beside it a homely well- 
worn ax. its blade heavy with accumu
lated layers of thin ice. A tall spruce 
bough marked the opening, to save the 
cutting of a new hole after each drift
ing storm.

Up the steep ascent, we pulled the 
loads, past the bordering fringe of 
white birch, past the tracks of many 
snow ! shoes, thru the thin curtain of 
the green balsam and spruce, and In an 
instant we were in the midst of an In
dian village.

Darkness was beginning to fall, and 
against the gloomy spruce bush behind 
tlie five tent huts cut sharply—spots of 
yellow and brown against the dark 
background of foliage. Many tobog
gans, long and narrow with delicately- 
curved bows, were leaning against the 
surrounding trees. Snowshoes, small 
and great, were to be seen everywhere 
hi ng upon the branches or stuck in the 
sr.ow near the tents. Some blankets 
were hanging upon a frame ghostly 
white in the gathering dark.

From the tents the Indians stared at 
us. like wild creatures from their lairs. 
Their eyes glistened brightly as they 
stolidiy watched us—strange wayfarers 
in their lonely, frozen haunt—pass like 
spirits in the gloaming thru their vil
lage. All about us was a bedlam of 
snarling and barking dogs, but no one 
came forth but two little boys, who ac
companied us up the snowy rise, upon 
the other side of which we were to 
make our camp tor the night.—From 
“The Edge of the Wilderness.”
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out any possible rival. Some years ago 
the Hon. Henry G. Davis, then owner 
of the West Virginia Central Railroad, 
had a route surveyed thru the country 
followed by the Wabash, but it was 
given up as-impracticable. As a result. 
It is not surprising that the construction 
of this road is proving one of the great
est undertakings of years, requiring ap
plication of almost every method known 
in railroad building and the ingenuity 
of contractors, who have built railroads 
in almost every state In the union, lias 
been taxed to the utmost 

Upon forty miles of this line there 
are engaged to day 2629 men, 300 ani
mals, nine locomotives and nine steam 
shovels. For eighteen months there 
has been no cessation of labor and it is 
hoped that in eight more the work will 
be completed.
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kv*Obstacle» to Be Met.
An idea of the difficulties encounter

ed can be formed from the fact that 
this line in forty miles crosses the Po 
tomac River nine times, the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Canal seven times, the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad three times, pa <s- 
es thru mountain ranges and spurs by 
five tunnels, varying in length from 
7000 feet to 4400 feet, thru ridges and 
hills by innumerable cuts, - many of 
them over fifty feet deep thru solid 
rock and some almost a mile in length, 
and that a great portion of the road is 
being cut out of the rocky sides of 
mountain ranges, directly above the 
canal.
difficulties in railroad construction, and 
yet the most t; oub'esome of this lin\ has 
been a disposition of the earth and rock 
removed In making a roadbed, a diffi
culty arising from the fact that the Wa
bash follows closely the canal route.
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One 2of the most unusual

SWEEPING ASSERTION

“The othet night at the Novelty Theatre Mrs. Vere jones was gowned simply 
in a clinging black velvet, with a cloak

of same handsomeCy trimmed with ermine.”—Extract from Society Journa»
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on their deep-sea fishery without a sup
ply of bait from Newfoundland. It is 
the threat at Sir R. Bond to stop this 
supply which has largely contributed 
to the present changed aspect of affairs. 
Senator Lodge, the bitterest opponent 
of the treaty, has been, forced by his 
constituents to climb down. He now 
prof
ityt He drew the amendments to the 
Newfoundland Treaty and is the au
thor of the report nominally in its fav
or. The exact nature of these modifi
cations has not yet transpired- Coming 
from Senator Lodge they will naturally 
be viewed by the Newfoundlanders with 
suspicion. Tour correspondent seems to 
hint that they contain a clause aimed

and'one-half per cent is paid out in 
benefits to the insured.—From “Politi
cal Problems of Europe as They Inter
est Americans.” by Frank A. Vender- 
Up, in April Scribner's-X
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“APACHES" ABROAD IN PARIS.Traveling “Meat"’ in War Tt
Personally. I am for traveling “light r 

pub- but at the very start one is confronted 
the with the fact that what one

me.
himself a friend of reeiproe-

Hnsere Their Weapons and Harder 
and Robbery Their Object.I Judge Prowse of Newfoundland 

Writes London Morning Post on 
the Subject

man calls
light to another savors of luxury r 

Rus- call fifty pounds light; in Japan we 
each were allowed the officer’s allow
ance of sixty-six pounds. Lord Wolse- 
ley. in his “Pocketbook” cuts down the 

iofficer’s kit to forty pounds, while 
, V Ncssmut. of The Forest and Stream,
[ tn* claims that for a hunting trip all one 
r wanta does not weigh over twenty-six 
Lre P°unds- is very largely a question 

of compromise. You cannot eat your 
1 cake and have it. You cannot, under 
r, a tropical sun, throw away your b'ank- 
™j"_ .et and when the night dew falls
ings; !
smpt1
alhn®d for It in your carry-ail you must give 

jup many other lesser things.
I By traveling light I do not mean any , 
.lighter than the necessity demands- If 
! there is transport at hand, a man is 
foolish not to avail himself of it. He 
is always foolish if he does hot make 
things as easy for himself a# possible. 
The tenderfoot will not agree with this. 
With him there is no idea so fixed, and 
no idea so erroneous, ns that to be com
fortable is to be effeminate. He be
lieves that “roughing it” is synony-» 
mous with hardship, and in seasori atid 

by out of season he plays the Spartan. 
Any man who suffers discomforts he 
can avoid because he fears his con:* 

thnt rades will think he cannot suffer hard- 
Can- ships Is an idiot. You often hear it 
tiav. ’ said of a man that “he can rough it 

with the best of them.” Anyone can 
do that The man I want for a "bunk- 
ie" is the one who can be comfortable 

iriss, while the best of them are roughing it 
'{The old soldier knows that it is hie 

, duty to keep himself fit, so that he can 
-iira pcrform his work, whether his work is 

scouting for forage or scouting for men. 
Do but you will often hear the volunteer 

rk„, captain say: “Now, boys, don’t forget 
.we're roughing It; and don’t expect to 

-:ne ( be comfortable." As a rule, the only 
■ 10- reason his men are uncomfortable Is 
red because he does not know how to make 

- them otherwise; or because he thinks, 
™ a on a campaign, to endure unnecessary 

hardship Ir the mark of a soldier.— 
Richard Harding Davis, in Scribner’s.

Paris, March 25.—-The “Apaches” havs 
once more distinguished themselves. 
Yesterday a rich and miserly old lady, 
who lived in great squalor in the Rue de 

against a British preference. Neither la Glacière, was found strangled. Her 
the exact character of these amend
ments nor their reception in the colony 
will be known until the meeting of the 
local legislature, which takes place in 
St. John’s next month. Then we shall activity lately. A band of young men, 
obtain the details. In the meantime, armed with razors, have been “operat- 
with a full knowledge of the condition ing” in the region of the Central Mar 
of affairs between the two countries, keta, and several victims have been 
we can make a fairly accurate guess found with their throats cut It is a 
and anticipation of the new terms. Cer- singular coincidence that the same class 
tain Newfoundland products which do of crime prevailed in Marseilles some 
not compete may come in tree, such as few months ago. The police acted with 
minerals of all kinds, and probab y pulp great' vigor, and the "red series" stoo- 
for paper-making, also salmon, lobsters, ped, to be revived shortly after in Paris 
sealskins, seal as well as whale oil and in much the same circumstances. The 
all fresh fish. The exception will prob- members of the Paris band are also 
ably be Bank fish, cod salted In a wet “Meridionals-" The leader of the razor 
state, taken from the hold of the fish- brigade is a youth named Marias Rou- 
ing vessel. In the States this is sold vergnes, who is an Algerian, alt ho gen- 
partly green and some of it is dried for erally living in Marseilles. One of the 
the Cuban and Porto Rico markets. lieutenants is known as “Jockey des

Protectionists Seared. , Halles." Once he wae associated with
the celebrated "Casque d’Or,” the ex
queen of the "Apaches." There is also 
"Polo” and “Coco.” two other of the 
braves', in constant attendance upon 
the chief. The band is so excellently 

i organised that it employs sentinels to 
give notice of the approach of the po
lice, and these sentinels roam the dis
trict on bicycles.
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of NewfoundlandJudge Prowse

the following in The London 
the Hay-Bond reel-

room had been ransacked and many 
valuables carried off. There has been 
an extraordinary outbreak of criminal

writes
Morning Post on 

. procity trekty:
The latest news from Washington 

gives us some ground for hope that the 
reciprocity treaty negotiated by Mr.
Hay on behalf of the American govern
ment, and Sir R. Bond, the Newfound
land premier, will be passed by the sen
ate with some modifications. President 
Roosevelt has expressed himself very 
strongly in favor of (the convention.
The commercial world of New York, of 
Massaschusetts, and specially the Bos- 

Chamber of Commerce have been 
very urgent for its prompt adoption.

The opposition is entirely confined to
a small and Insignificant group of capi- Ag Newfoundland „hlp8 all her ^ 
tallsts, principally in Gloucester, re- dry to y,e Mediterranean. Brazil and 
presenting the fishing interest»- Mr. West Indian markets this exception 
wtitnev president of the Boston may possibly be agreed to in order to
AL" 'LT ( Cmr.wrrt! in his recent Pacify the Gloucester fish dealers. New- 
Chamber of Commerce, in his recent found,and again may pomlbly consent
address to that body, put the case very ln ordcr to gain a free market for her

other products. The Americans will 
argue that as Newfoundlanders are on 
the fishing grounds and can work 
cheaper they would by their competi
tion entirely kill out the American salt

»
wrap

,it around you. And if, after a day of 
hard climbing or riding, you want to 
drop into a folding-chair, to make room
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clearly:
“Why was the convention held up in 

the senate? What was-the reason?
knows that Newfoundland - ITALY’S STOREHOUSES OF ART. the speed of an average telegraphist la as upon seventy merchant rossrln. 

from thirty-five to forty wo. ds a min- There were over fifty land stations, and
messages had been passed back- 

“Verÿ recently," said Mr. Marconi, “I wards and forwards from shore stations 
have been able to construct a magnetic to vessels at sea before the loetoffies 
detector which wifi work a relay and agreed to recognise the system, 
enable messages to be recorded on tape "Before long, concluded Mr. Mar- 
by the ordinary Wheatstone recorder, coni. “I am confident that lord Kei- 

_ . The hindrance to thU in the post has Tin’s recent prediction at Glssrow will 
of new art treasures coming to light in b«n y,e ^wt that the oecilatl ms of be fulfilled, and we shall be 
Italy. So much has already beep frond the magnet were for too rarld to lm- construct a station sufficiently 
thkt i, seems ahmwt impossible that van,my
there are still others undiscovered. !tbe dreuiL however, I have bien able Ing scientific problem, for we shoo 14 

The latest precious “find" is in Peru- to glow down this impulse, and so ren- then have electric waves goi-g both 
gia, and is due to the untiring efforts del it capable of working thè recording ..ways round the globe. And what will
of the “Friends of Art" Society which . instrument. I happen- when they meet? ’of the Friends of Art Society, wmen, j Rapid am* Simple. Powerful stations are now In course
without an official program and com- new ^oeiver is far more stmp’e construction at Poldhu and Capd
posed of artists, students, monks. than yet devised for wireless tele ^retint and as soon as these are ew 
prieets. Freemasons, monarchists. aths- graphy. It requires less attention, and I»cte, Mr. Marconi felt that a reliable
1st. and faithful has only one aim unit « is absolutely reliable. The principal, tranrotlantlc service would be obtained, 
ists and faithful, has only one aim unu however. Is that the speed I" the course of the lecture Mr. Mar-
lng them all. the cause of art and ea- at whlch messages can be received Is coni showed his new reoelvlnr instru- 
pecially Tuscan art. Going carefully ,ncreased frotn twenty-four to a hun- "*•"< actually at work, a wireless tnes- thru an old church, Santa EiisabeUa. ; d^7^rd,” mlnute. being despatched from-a Wh-.t-
several pictures of the fourteenth cen- j ...fl wirektta meesages ton 'Brit rtl stone transmitter at one side of a tablet
tuiry have been found, painted on the warshlpa are at present rece ved by tele- and recorded by the new receiving In.
walls, and when these were removed, _hon„ ^ the importance of the n-w etrument on the ether.
still older frescoes were discovered u« - instrument, which will supply a pe - -------------------------— *
der them. The pictures number twenty | mgj^nt record of the mesajges received, Hints for the Front Lawn,
seven, and ^ bee» can easUy be judged." Rt. Le ts Glcbe-Demo^t : As the snow-
ed In the Pliacetecha ** | Signor Marconi then hinted at an- drifts subside the cerèful rardeucr wilt
Among them are three of the fourteenth o(her ^portant discovery. "In con tl<J\h7t\Z, £
century, which are dated, others of the junctlon with prof. Firming," he raid, 'h,lt ,b,> ■ fbln- mirk* <*thirteenth century are undated, hut one. ij h“ introduced further improve- bl«<’k root ok the gran plot. This mast be 
representing the reconciliation of two lnt0 the receiving instruments, renwred et <mre or’t will rtertror the tmf.
soldiers before St. Francis of Assisi, has r* , . ,lberty to describe them " Kv,‘rT w*"h *• I"*» *Uh ca-fle
all the characteristics of primitive popu- *** an* not M lltserty to oesc oe m m «.p^rieswh,, thnrrty Do not rtssmov
tar art and must be consigned to the. He proceeaeg to state that export- rnds ^d fsil oT,. ST roref.mt wl.h^ 
beginning of the twelfth. I menus in wireless telegraphy which hq palm leaf fan. A go„d lawn Is worth aU

These pictures make the Pinacotecha conducted showed that messages the care you ran bestow upon It.
of Perugia one of the richest in the be transmltted much farther In a
world for the student,of authentic printi- _loomy foggy atmosphere than in clear tive Italian painting, and have also f^Xht taTbeneath blue skies. T ,e 
given a great impetus to the search .or weathe conditions in the United King- 
such works in the old churches and d for ,n8tBnee. he said, were paitlcu- 
convente, until now supposed to con- . favorable to the despatch of long- Intel Ion the efficacy ef cold In freezing out 
tain nothing of value. I distance messages. j6ra With the thermometer 25 below sen*

It was also noticeable that messages and a terrifle btlszard rasing, the village 
could be transmitted much -farther at I was alarmed by a Are call from the north 
night then by day. "The opinion bn-1 end. Chief Worden and hla Are laddies 

, been expressed,” he added, that thl« to y,e *eDe- -n>c ehlef had lone
is due to the electrons propagated by i________■_— ____ .______________

'the sun. If these are cent nually show- "T”r.I '
ered upon the emrth in accordance with this nre hie ecu » tine 

great importance has been announced tbe hypothesis of Prof. A r then lus. then mss and fon^Kht prrrenteil a disastrous
by Mr. ÎÇrèconi in the course of a lec- thWPortlon of the earth* atmosphere md a't&re
tore at t$ie Royal Institution on “Re- ti^n th, uart whlch s wa,w- Th'
cent Advances In Wireless Telegraphy." ^a^Tsun" s„d Æoro^t wl.l 

Hitherto R has been ere ally to the. b,. less transparent to long Hertzian it into an airtight pa lure, and the 
disadvantage of the Marconi system waves." it?toia8ntT2r‘>tThTbSl'wiiST d°'
that messages could ouly be reoeivsd Oroerth of the System. ' èu'Titoand7lurzMrtTd thrflrèwa» found
at the rate of twenty-four words a min- j As showing the growing use of the wh(lli, "extinguished. Tin- ehlef Is receiving 
ute. by means of a telephone attached " Marconi system the lecturer stated that I offer* for the imteut right of the mixture,
to the receiver, which, of co rrse, left no it was mow Installed upon eighty Brl- and It is mid that aa offer at 630,000 has
documentary record. On the other hand, tlsh and thirty Italian warships as well been ref a red.

Everyone
and Canada want their fish admitted cod and halibut fishery. Of one thing

I am positive: Newfoundland will never 
agree to a clause which prevents 1er 
giving a British preference. A study 

fishermen. They tell us that the fisher- nf American politics at the present time

mmmrnmlRmXôlo £h?*Th“?coum£ SS InEnSmayTbt' KÆ

“«Çi ïïrststt=vF„ f them eheaner too There (into operation. They are wise and far-

.. , Jniun tn ikn cpn in shiüs. snd RTCflt ucBipi comes into opcr&tlon re*
toe miSfat the wteel.etc. Thls senti- ^iproclty treaties with British North 
menuTphase of the question is more |America can only be negotiated with 
responsible than anything else for the ^ bureendera ^d ^a^lfficultics.

, nnnriuirtTi Thpup is now be- ivliiM& under those changed circum-fora toe Stolid States senate the ;sttnces would practically dictate her
iV1^ fear of Mr. Chamberlain 

to te mtoordinatod to this little body 'tha^has changed the spirit’ o# their

°v”tetZtites this monstrous anomaly j Sajne of the American papers try to 
morest liking at the present time is the poke~*un at Newfoundland and her more strikl g p There is a veri- coal. In time they will discover their
îaWe fish famine-seventy million peo- jerror. Newfoundland is a great miner- 
pTe have to pay double for their ordin- ’al country. Her abundant supply of 
a nr food in order that a small ring of copper and iron is already well known.

renresenting a trade that The area of her coal fields is very ex- ^poÿïcertaSTnÔt^ore to A 10,000 |tensiye. the quality excellent The ex- 
ne^ons should make a fortune. Ploration has only just commenced, and

iTis aro.md British North America te being carried out in a very imperfect 
that the Sid salmon, herring, mackerel |way. Sufficient proof has, however, 
rîüf înhsterâ abound A high tariff been obtained that Newfoundland in 
tan shuts out this splendid supply of «Je future will be a great coal-produc- 
the finest sea fish from the toiling mil- Ing country.
Hons in the States. Fish is the food 
of the poor in Europe. In America it 
is iriore often a luxury for the rich. For
mon8 and rtTeap‘in'^Engtond" costs'^two jXoat laterc-tiag Social Legislation 

and one-half times as much in Boston to Be Koaad la the World, 
and New York as in London, cod three j jt js in Germany that there is to be 
times toe British price and all other : found, by all odds, the highest evolu- 
coarse fish in the same proportion—the tlon of workingmen’s insurance. In 
dire result of monopoly and protection. :that country a social experiment has 

Groteeqwe Situation. I been conducted on a vast scale, and I
The humor and absurdity of the situ- j think the movement may fairly be saitf 

ation is still more grotesque when we -to mark the most Interesting recent so- 
learn that the fishermen are not Am- jcial legislation that is to be found any- 
erican. Three-fourths of them are Cana- -where in the world.
dians. Newfoundlanders. Portuguese j The significance of the movement in 
and Norwegians. In Kipling’s story ; Germany will be better understood 
"Captains Courageous," it was objected w hen it is noted that 17,000.000 German 
to by toe critics that he had made the j workmen are contributing to and en- 
crew of his fishing vessel of too dl- joying toe benefits of the pension jys- 
vvrse nationality. Subsequent investi- item. That significance is emphasized 
ration showed that he was absolute- -when we learn that since the inception 
ly correct. The deep-sea fishing on ’of the system, in 1885, the total receipts 
the Banks is one of the most danger- {have reached 11,750.000.000. At the pres- 
ous trades In the world. The genuine ent time the annual receipts are in ex- 
American will have nothing to do with 'cess of 1139,000.000. an amount sufficient 
sveh a perilous avocation- The English to make us consider with much Inter- 
reader will naturally say this thing is jest the economic consequences of the 
too absurd, there must be something plan. ,
behind it all. Of course there la The | Especially is it noteworthy to find 
whole protectionist ring stands behind that this vast sum has been administer- 
Gloucester. “The stand patters," In ed with absolute integrity. The ad- 
American slang, declare that the sacred ministration of the insurance funds of 
principle of protection must not be Germany offers one of the best indiea- 
violated. even in the smallest degree, tiens in the world to-day of the possi- 
It is their power behind the throne tfiat jbiltty of a successful state control of 
has hung -up the Newfoundland Reel- 'important institutions, even when ea- 
procity Treaty since 1888. when Mr. jormous sums of money are involved. 
Chamberlain came over to' the States -The demonstration, however, has mcge 
and won the double event, gaining his than integrity to its credit The coi- 
charmlng American wife and the lection and disbursement of these great 
treaty. The convention then arranged funds have been carried on with on 
bt tween Canada, Newfoundland aha economy which is admirable. In con- 
America was universally approved of. sidering the cost of administration of 
But a modus vivendi was agreed on by the German insurance funds it should 
which American fishermen could fish be remembered that collections are 

t in Newfoundland and Canada under 11- imsde from 17,000.000 individuals, as well 
cense until the treaty was confirmed as. from toe employers of thoselndivid- 
by the senate. They have taken ad- uals, and that in making disburse- 
vantage of this license, but never re- merits, particularly of the sick and ac 
cognized the corresponding obligation cident funds, there is a care and.lntei- 
on their part to carry out the treaty, ligent supervision exercised which must 
They pursued the same course with the make the cost o disbursement quite 
inoperative Blaine-Bond and Hay-Bond as great as the cost of collection. There 
Treaties. The important question to are, therefore, reasons for a much high- 
eonsider is the prospect of success for er ratio of expenses than would be ea- 
tho new Hay-Bond Treaty. One would sential in such a system of life Insur- 
think that public opinion in its favor, ance as we have in America .But, as.

a matter of fact, toe cost of adminis
tration of American insurance funds 
makes sorry comparison with the ex
pense of administration in Germany. It 
is a monument to the economy of the 
German administration to find that I* as 
than eight and one-half percent, of the 
total income is used ups in the cost of 
administration, and that ninety-one

inno-
Partker Discovery of gafaMdeat Ute"

free, but the whole thing was defeated 
It would interfere with our Treasures.

because

Rome, March 25.—One hears every 
now and then, with a sense of wonder.

able toA

)was

Tibet and Qoeea Victoria.
'ade> London, March 22.—Quaint informa- 
;ime. tion concerning Tibet was plentiful in 
h In- the lecture by Perceval Landon at the 
drtn ' British Academy yesterday.

I the most extraordinary notion- existing 
s-- j in Titet is that a Tibetan goddess had 
t at come to life again In Queen Victor!-i. 
i re- Mr. Landon showed a picture of this 
ista- goddess, and stated that a Tibetan had 
e of pointed out to him that the country was 
mpt not invaded during the late Queen’s 
i in- reign. Within two years of her death, 
"ork however, the expedition took place, 
don. i Colonel Younghusband had an Inter 
said view with one of the Tibetan abbes 
that which illustrated the complete self-sat- 
hlm, isfaction of the people. The abbe was 
rder shown a gramophone and other ex
ils? amples of the most recent efforts of 

iken European and American science, hut 
tow- he evinced no surprise.

The abbe declared that the earth was 
con- shaped like a leg of mutton and that 
sned Tibet occupied more than half its en

tire area.

Perhaps

anse 
bien
that ; A photographer in an American city 
for : puts forth this sign: “Time is flying.

I You will never be so good looking 
i at : again. Come in and be taken now." „

This Fireman Freeze» Fire,
À Are daring the extreme eohl. 

at Mountain lake. Minn., proved beyond

WOP-KIXGMKN’S IXSVRANCK Ilf 
GERMANY.

Be Quirk.

WIRELESS RESOLUTION.

Marconi Annoi
Which Make Speed Possible.

Improvements

A fep'
l 9 London. March 25.—A discovery of
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sttongly voiced by Boston, should 
count for something; but it really does 
not amount to a row of pins. Sir John 
A. Macdonald always declared that you 
would never get favorable terms out of 
the Americans except by force apd 
pressure. Subsequent events have 
shown that the great Canadian! states
man was right Americans cannot carry

es was gowned simply 

t from Society Jotirn*. THE MOSCOW TRAGEDY—STOPPING THE RUNAWAY HORSES AFTER 
THE ASSASSINATION OF THE GRAND DUKE SERGIUS.i
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When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with au : jÆBÈ

MATCH
No other, are aa QUICK. SAFE aad RELIABLE.

------ FOB BALI BVBRTW:
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Marmont had spoken tn his own name I In Its workmen 1# a recognised aid o —who knows? I should perhaps have | national efficiency. Our^M^lef 
said -Yea.- he was so handsome.” But brated with pride thow 
Marmont did not apeak in his own the civil war who turned thelT ha^ 
name, and ^ Bernadette, ^no^lonjter^a everything, from cobbling a bodtlo m-

different from the others I had refused nato have plausibly ascrlbedThe'raJa1^ 
and I consented to marry him when jtoum beginnings of the Boer war t» ih» 
they told me that he was a strong general unreadiness of the average Brit* 
enough man to hold his own against toh Didier. Evidently. Great Britain 
Napoleon. The «tamp of the »P*0ts^ produces in small supply those handv 
injuria formae is distinctly visible _ in men whom Mr- Kipling celebrates id 
that sentence. The rest—Bernadette s ..g^dler and sailor, too,” and in -ase 
adoption, that Is to say. “ **eir to the this nation again entered upon a great 
Swedish throne—belongs to history. contlict there would be found in the

ranks too few of the Jacks-of-all-trades 
who rebuilt the southern bridges and

• railways in the '60s; too many
• "Sons of (he sheltered city—unmade, 

unhandled, unmeet.”
Yet. waning as the honorable profes

sion undoubtedly is, one cannot believe 
New York Boat: That the present ex- that It will be allowed to perish. The 

ceeelVe division of labor Is gradually Jack-of-all-trodes Is by far too useful
.. ,,.KI nM-niiai-lv American » person to follow the «vetoed horseabolishing that peculiars Ameru-u ^ {he ^ ltsard- Something to to

Telegram. character, the handy man. can be ten ^ hoped from gradUal infusion of com-
Shylock to Lorenso. Hotel Jeunesse. fled in the experience of every house- mQn sense into unionism. In the long

Monte Carlo: holder. Within the memory of most of run. It will be seen that to leave the
Come home as soon as may be. Very us every community had its quota of workman only one string l<\hki

^‘^.bSiVthfri^"01^ °f aPP"aL Jacks Of-aiwrades-and very useful tel- ^emXyT^d "hto'wS&ng

Shylock. 161 Hyde Park Terrace. low-cltlsens they were—clever with nil gate. And even it labor should be slow
manner of tools and resourceful before to perceive the advantage of versatil- 
novel and difficult jobs. The temper tty. the increasing demand for the han- 
that went to make these excellent work- dy man is likely to replenish the supplv. 
men is illustrated in the proverbial Never was the need greater. I-jorge 
young man who didn't know whether «ce and business buildings, apartment
or not he could play the piano, because houses and spacious residences all re

_ he had never tried. To-day that young quire men who can promptly turn their
• man would resentfully refer the Inquir- hand to all sorts of repaire and such

er to the Brotherhood of Instrumental men will receive pay as high as the
Soloists. Unionism unquestionably has union scale with far steadier employe
done more than any one thing to cramp ment- While the handy man is in abey-
the artisan within the narrow round ance, it. is probable that he is fomeiu-
of minute employment. a rather formidable cornpaUtion

Only the other day the case was Ulus- from »l»e downtrodden householder. Ex- 
trated at Toronto in a protest of the bans ted by the expense and delay of 
painters, plumbers and carpenter# consulting several artisans about every 
against the practice of having minor ®»nall job. he replaces instead of re- 
repairs to the buildings of the Are de- «a,ri,"£-,w,£!,ev" Practic^'e- and 
partment done by the force. Firemen. *he irreducible minimum becomes, l*er- 
it was maintained, should do nothing forw. a handy man himself. We see al- 
but put out «res. Very graciously the ready clergymen who not only preo-’h 
carpenters’ union conceded the right to the word. but. at a pinch, stop a leak, 
do such incidental hewing and hammer- *t a Pane of fftoss^ 2L,er?Ct î 
inr as mar be necessary to save a bum- shelf; jurists who dabble In plain Phas
ing building, but beyond that no con- tering; and physicians who set a washer 
cession was possible. For a fireman to as deftly as they straighten a fractured 
lay a board or drive a spike in his own ttMa. Yet most of these amateurs are 
toft would be “unfair.” To be sure, the handy men more or less under compul- 
pleaders of thl» strait doctrine got Mon. and none would more heartily 
little comfort from the city authorities ^»«|>e the rehahttltatlon of a craft 
of Toronto, showing that unionism shortsightedly crippled by the mandar- 
sometlmes fares rather ill even when it inism of the labor unions- 
deals with a government: witness the 
railway employes of Holland and Italy.

We laugh at the lawsuits between h.™*.-. Weeklythe painters aW gilders of Venice, in « difficult, says Harpers Weekly, 
the fifteenth century, in re the res pec- for an American to understand that 
live functions of ’ artist and frame- freedom as we know It. does not exist

sssaïï ssssr -æssz » —* "7 »»
ter who sets a rung In a chair,or puts woman Is far from satisfactory. »tie 
up a few bookshelves cannot apply t>e hardly- ever «belongs to herself, but is 
necessary stain: that is a varnisher's alw under the tutelage of some »n 
business. Nor can a plasterer who tils- n.uwian womanplaces a hearth tile reset it; that is a As * daughter the Russian woma
mason's or tile-layer's job. In short, is under the entire control of her par
tite simplest chore about the average enM Her coming of age does not alter 
house may Involve a conference almost ’ . „h , D, changes the
as formidable ss that of physicians in her position. She simply cnangvs n.
council, and sometimes almost as ex- authority of her parents for the no 
pensive. Meantime, this specialisation, rigid authority of her husband. As me 
which theoretically ought to carry the j Russian statute puts it: “One person 
highly divided handicrafts to the point! ernnot reasonably be expected to fully 
of perfection, practically does nothing1 satisfy two such unlimited powers as 
of the kind. It is harder than ever to that of husband and parent!” .
get a workman who can saw to a line, The unlimited power of the parent :» 
unless it be some German lately arriv- withdraw-n. and that of the husband 
ed, or other untutored foreigner. substituted-.. She cannot leave her lord.

In a measure the passing of the handy even to visit a neighboring town, wUn
man is merely- an indication that our out a “pass” from him. He names the 
youth as a nation is behind us- There time she is permitted to stay, and at the 
comes a time when a matuc>r. end of that time she Is bound to return
organism hardens with some or to get the pass renewed, 
loss of flexibility. But It is A husband may appear in a court of 
an uncomfortable fact to face. Nobody law as a witness against his wife, but 
enjoys the first time he sticks at a leap a wife is not allowed to appear against 
he has always made with ease. And her husband. A woman’s evidence in 
chagrin in such & matter is particularly Russia is always regarded a» 
justified in a nation because versatility weight than that of a man.

gift you have to sign. He says It Is all 
very fine of Antonio offering us half 
your fortune, but if you make terms 
with my dear hubby, he will carry thru 
the appeal as soon ss he Is "called." 
and then we shall all of us do better.

By Judge ^arry, Author C "K^wsm- &^MTt Si £»
pus," Etc. f£2t started him off once more. "An- an awful fib about mother’s turquoise

™ down five points to-night, ring. Of course I never changed it for

Hear Mr. ™~
Write to me after I toid you not to. Ana pound ofhis flesh if hedoeentpay worth a monkey. I do hope. Poppa, 
remember when you write again to he- twenty shillings in the IWUhd. ^or old lhat when we come home you will drop
rememoec wn ? shylock.” or1*8"*; That appears to be ge tht. Tubala They are awful mischief
gm your letter Dear Miss > "cover he has. and his solicitor tells makers and Miriam is a beast. Dear-
else I shall not reed It—and If 1 ao- 1 him it's not worth the parchment it is ^ p^p, Unry and I have quite tor-
■ertainlv shall not answer It. Of course, written on. However. Poppa seems de- gjven you. Awfully glad to see "An- 
, „ , at the Ca Von. It termined to try It on. Do you think it tonloB" have risen !fe. You wire hereI cant meet you at the komi w , don’t see what Poppa and we-u both come right home and fix
would bo moat improper for me to P would do with the pound of flesh j yp appeal. Lorry thinks you may 

and you know what Poppa is like, if he cut it off. One cannot have , yet give Antonio beans.
xT-., M awrully “filet Antonio,a la financière. Dear Your dutiful daughter.He never dines cmt. He s so awruy ^ ^ grumbling about that Jessica U

afraid of smelling pork. I tali it si y. ke wants the pound of flesh to go flsh- 
.... -llr. —, nowadays, the Goldsteins, mg with. R’s all so silly, but the fact 
*u . irnnnenheimera is this Antonio investment has driventhe Sllversteins and the Koppenhe.mera qyite ^ iL , am broken hearted.
are either Unitarian or else ,11*“ Everything seems to go wrong. I am 
niurch but dear old Poppa Is ao old- afraid I shall never see you again. 
vou ’ _ with the Lorry darling. I daren’t wear yourfhahioned. He docent ™°xe *\ltB dear ring except at night Good-bye.

does be? Jo* »<>w bes dearest,
growly about the slump on the Rialto Ever your own Jessie.
“Antonios” have fallen two e.' three 1U Hide Park Terrace.An wo ion “•» . . . rather June 7th.
points and Poppa seetna o My own darlin# boy: What a dear
heavily m. Mind you keep out of 1 An- mad darling you are. Fancy Miss Shy- 
tontes.” Poppa ta lock going to a fancy drees ball at
• cover" and talks about » Chancenr ac Garden with Mr. Lorenso. Of
tien- I doa’t nnderstsnd —'course I shan’t go. I can't. 1m In the annals of the house of Sweden.

£-2- SUxT» SZSVtSut" "."SISSÎSïS^^-ÎS — » - *«« - --
v- shoald like to see your new diggings at » married! Oh, darling, I wished I house of Britain, romantic stories tot- 

the Savoy, but of course I never can. dared_ hut tho Poppa has behaved^ so low hard upon each other's heels; but 
I am due ad Mademoiselle Lucille. my bad|y> i don't think it would the most romantic of aU the stories is

1 monej-.^nor ha^ r.nTl don't quite the flrst-that of the love of General 
you in the pat* anyhow, and of course ^ke stealing Poppa's cash. It seems a Bernadette for Bernhardine Eugenie 

- i shouldn't. Now mind you don’t write hit low. By the by. what do you Clary< the youngest daughtecof
to me any mode again. I’m sure Poppa mean by only taking _ a merchant Marseilles. When he

sszstjzsrXL'&'sfSi
Jeselca Shylock. keys of Poppa’s safe if I liked, but I only a quartermaster-sergeant, who 

1M. Hyde Park Terrace. shouldn’t and I don\ intend to ve knocked at the door of her father’s
Dei rest Lorenso J““ ^ to b^ married" at a registry office, house with a billet for quartering sol-

Wî^ne. I 'never saw the were married first. It's awfully diffi- disturbance usually made by soldiers, 
naît look so lovely before. The idea of. cult to decide. Poppa stiU sent him with a note to the colonel,
you making me ^ into and to othing, 7nd asking that officers might be billeted

” buying thstlove.y ring. my troth poppa gayg that the rumor on. the Ri- on him instead, and the request was
PmmL alto to that the chairman has gone to granted. The sergeant made his quiet 

MifîÆd unobtrusive exiL and before he re-en-
esme home more growly than ever. u he can catch hlm on the hop he will tered. Desiree Clary had had many 
“Antonloh" have fallen two points this glvc him beans. I’m sorry you think oU,er suitors, including the highest in 
morning and Popps, is stlH hanging on. je of the chancery judges are such h , a The greatest of those suitors 
I wonder why he doesn't sell out. As rottera that they might decide jn favor tne la“<L . Jr'^iV
soon as he got home this afternoon, ^ pepps. What s pity you are not a was almost the first to present himself, 
Launoetot our buUer. gave notice It judge, darling! But you will be some and the presentation came about as tol- 
appears he is going into service with day. Shall I be Lady Lorenso and sit . wa.
your friend Baeeanlo. He was a merry next you on the bench? Ah! who can * nwine wasdevil and I shall mise him. So will tell! Write again soon darting. In the da5nj whe" the gulllot
Poppa, but he pretends to be glad be- Your loving Jessie. "going always." her elder brother was
cause Launoetot eats so much, but then m Hyde Park Terrace. arrested, and she was taken by her sta
tic doesn’t drink, so I cell him a tress- , . June 9th. ter-in-law to call on a deputy, from
ure. When does Bassanio go to Bel- My own darting Lorenso: This is the . . th nriaoner’s re-mont-end are you going with him? letter Jessica Shylock witi ever whom “ order ,or the pri 8
I had such a kind letter flrom Portia twite to you. To think of changing lease was obtained. The slster-m-law, 
asking me to go down there for Ascot! my name to-morrow. But you have recciving it, was so delighted that she 
/Week. Of coure. It's Impossible. I quite convinced me by your powerful forgot all about little Desiree, and went 
daren't even mentir n It to Poppa: be- reasoning. Oh. Lorry, darting, what a borne alone. A gentleman in the ante- 
sides. Pve nothing to wear. Still, It. wonderful advocate you will make! chamber, seeing Desiree’s perplexity, 
would be just lovely to go to Belmont ' Portia is a real good sort, and when she offered himself as her escort. She ac- 
Portia is past all expressing; in fact said we might have Belmont for Ascot cepted. thanked him, and. on saying 
she's a brick! Tm going to write her a i week during the honeymoon, as she was I goiod-night. after their long walk thru 
lovely long letter and say- Tm just dying ' going to be In town, that decided me. Of , the dark streets, inquired the name of 
to come. I shall give this to Launeelot course, at first the idea of robbing poor her protector. In order that she might 
to give to you. I'm not going to tell you i old Poppaf-badly as he has been going tell her family^ "That is perfectly 
my plans any more, and it's no use ask- j on—rather put me off. But when you right," he replied. "You may tell them 
tng Launoelot, for he doesn't know. Ta- explained to me that It was Poppa's that my name Is Joseph Bonaparte, 
ta. dear old boy I’ve been wearing my duty to give me an allowance, and my The next day he called at the house, 
ring all the time I write this. It's just duty to take one as he wouldn’t give and. before many weeks had passed, 
loveir me one, that mad£ it all dear. I un- was engaged to marry her—only to get

derstand all about bearer bonds too. his plans immediately upset by his 
and you may trust me not to worry brother Napoleon, who had just dis- 
about Antonio scrip, but I shall take tlnguished himself as the "olive-eom- 
all the jewelry, because Poppa does not plexioned artillery offeer" who took 
really appreciate it. That was a grand Toulon. "In a good household." said 
move of Bassanio’s sending Poppa a Napoleon, almost as soon as he had 
ticket for the tariff reform banquet, been introduced, “one of the married 
Poppa is dead nuts on fiscal reform, as pair ought to yield to the other. Now, 
he thinks it wlU be good business for JOU> Joseph, have an undecided char- 
the money lenders. Poppa has accept- acter, and it is the same with Desiree; 
ed with pleasure, but he will lock up while Julie and I know what we want, 
the house and leave me here alone, you will do better, then, to marry 
You must be round with a hansom. I Julie; and Desiree shall be my wife." 
shall come down from the drawing And in this way Desiree Clay found 
room window in our new fire chute. It herself betrothed to the future emperor, 
sounds like the penny novelet, doesn’t while her elder sister was affianced to 
It? You need not worry about a fancy the future king of Spain, 
dress. Poppa seised an opera com- it was a case, however, in which the
pany’s stock the other day on a bill of course of true love did not run smooth- 
sale. and I kept a lovely Faust dress iy. Desiree Clary was only a child of 
out of IL I shall wear that, and all my fourteen, and Napoleon threw her over 
jewels, like the marquies. By, the by, for Mme. de Beauharnais. She wrote 
shall we have time on our way to the him a pathetic letter: “Lite is a fright- 
registry office to get photographed? ful torment to me since I can no longer 
Poppa has just come in with Sir Henry consecrate it with you. I wish you all 
Tubal. He is really awfully down in sorts of happiness and prosperity in 
the mouth and no wonder. “Antonios” your marriage, and hope that the wife 
are worse than ever, and Sir Henry, you have chosen witi render you as 
who applied but did not get an allot- happy as I proposed to do, and as you 
ment, kept rubbing it in. It seems that deserve." Perhaps the wound was not 
no respectable solicitor will take up so deep as the letter might seem to in- 
Poppa's case, so he . has issued a writ dicate; but if the girl forgave her un- 
on his own. Poor old Poppa! If you faithful lover, she never quite lost the 
had been "called." darling, you might grudge against the woman who had 
have had a brief for him. I'm rather supplanted her in his affections. Sixty 
glad, after all. that you think Poppa years afterwards she wrote that “for a 
has got a sporting chance. I think he man of génius like Napoleon to have let 
might win. Why should Antonio sign himself be subdued by an elderly co- 
the deed and not stick to It? I never quet of notably doubtful repute, 

June 5th. Evening. did tike Antonio. He poses as a regular proves him without any experience of 
My Dear Darllngest Lorry: anti-Semite, but of course you know his women."

It is ell U. P. Poppa came home real name is Levy, and that money Napoleon, however. ■ tho he would not
roaming—simply foaming. i never lending without interest is a very old marry Desiree himself, was anxious to 
heard anything tike it Of course I be- game—they make them take it out in do the next best thing for her by find- 
haved with quiet dignity and told him old Pictures. Poppa says it’s much ing her a husband. He sent General 
he was talking rot. but dignity is no use fairer to tell them exactly what the in- Duphot with a letter of.introduction to 
r.ow-a-days. It appears that Lady terest *8- However, it won’t matter to her sister-in-law. proposing “an al- 
Tubol drove right Into the city and sent us **ow t*ie caf^ goes, as when it- liance which I think to her advantage." 
Sir Henry across to Poppa's office to comes °« we shall be far. far away. There was an obstacle in the shape of 
tell him that his dutiful daughter had darlin8T. and- oh, so happy! For the an illegitimate child; but the match 
been seen leaving Burlington House in last ti,ne 1 si*n m>' name might have come off if it had not been
a hansom with a good-looking young Ever, darling, your loving, for the general’s untimely death. He
man. Don’t purr too loud darling r Jessica Shylock. was massacred in the course of a riot
never said so. It was old Lada- Tubai or Ho,el Jeunesse. in Rome, and Desiree, from the top of
Miriam. Miriam is a pig Of course T Monte Carlo. the staircase, saw his mangled body
told Poppa, it was a downright fib that , . Ju»e 2Sth. brought into the French embassy. Heyou never got into the hansom h ’ Dear Popjia: Thanks for your letter, was succeeded, after no long interval, 
cause you know j-ou^wanted^o^d read ,aJ>°ot lJ?e caae in the Papers, by another suitor of more distinction: 
when I «a,w La/1v ‘ Lorenzo thinks there Is a good chance and that story is best told in Desiree'sÎpTwÆmSÎ lu °ï£;£,rr‘n.‘l0n apral- Kwr °n* says >ou «to own words: "To think," she said. «Ten 
no use t^ükior to PooH; „ , er’, U la an owl not to settle and take the money the Due d’Abrantes was presented to
^ «Tup toe u„m hi ?"erK ,Tha' 'vas a horrid a«*le her at Stockholm, in 1856. "that I could
chaL™, ro until he can find a in Truth, but whatever you do don’t have married his father! There was a

Ca7. °f Jnr 1 didn’t J bring a libel action about it. Dear 1 time w hen Junot proposed to me but
moke things an> bett-r by explaining Lorenzo thinks we had better come he was awkward about it. and asked
to hur. that you were a very steady over at once and see about the deed of , Marmont

Shylock I8 1 Love Letters of Jessica

Ml Hyde Park Terrace, , 
June L
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^ ' - - Yours affectionately.

Jessica.
1*1. Hyde Park Terrace.

June 5th. of lessj
9* Dear Darling Lorry:

Why did you turn up at the acad
emy of all places? If Launeelot told 
you I was going, I will never forgive 
him. I hate pictures, don’t you? But 
the refreshment room is a very quiet 
place for a chat, and so Is the sculpture 
gallery. I don't see why they grumble 
about the refreshment room being too 
dark. What a funny fellow your friend 
Oratiano la bift I was glad when he 
cleared off and left us alone, and so 
were you. weren't you, dear old boy? 
I told you not to come downstairs and 
see me off. I knew someone would spot 
us, and so it was. Just as you were 
putting me into a e^iansom, up drove 
Lady Tubal and her tw o ugly daughters, 
Zillah and Miriam. Miriam is a beast 
and I knew she saw me. Sir Henry 
Tubal is something big in the city— 
Tubal. Chus and Co., the firm is—and he 
is an old friend of Poppa’s, so I guess 
my tittle game is bust up, I’m dreading 
Poppa coming home. Since Launeelot 
left we haven't a servant of any kind. 
Fancy living In Hyde Park Terrace 
with only a charwoman! Luckily there 
Is an excellent distributive kitchen In 
the neighborhood.

1■ vivP

.

»

I

I
Ever yours.

Jessica.
1*1. Hyde Park Terrace.
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to <lo it for him. Ah! if Gussie Nelson with "McFadden's Plate" at the Majestic this Week.
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By Vlctorli 
New Tear's Day 

gifts always remind 
during the Siege of 
call with a distinct 
able pride.

* Let my readers b 
ever. I am not aboi 
the beleaguered ran 
nor to the oui 
Rue de Trevlse, to t 
friend Dutallly, a ri 
hand of a most excel 
a charming daughte: 
man, a good patriot 
crank as regards p< 

’ the best 
friend always.

In the

Surprised by the li 
Just as he was pad 
depart, the worthy i 
self with the belief t 
not he held a week. II 
advised, hastened to 
of provisions that c 
lasted three months 
lys would never have 
toe meant. She coi 
work by turning her 
pasture, a hen farm i 
pigs, which, three n 
worth their weight ii 

When the autumn i 
still continued, her f
called her blessed, a

and on Thursdays an 
up for the privations 
week. There are no
express my emotion
real wh
mere fiction of a dre
day- dinners becaim

to
I was not the only 

pi table table. There 
placed beside mine. 1 
Anatole Brichaut, ho 
store and DutalHy’s I 
son-in-law.

He was an honest 1 
duly and rather tlm 
sincerely In love with 
ter Mile. Gertrude, w 
Insensible to his affec 
not as yet an ackno 
Dutaltlys thought si 
the probable marriai 
young man constantl:

Unfortunately, the i 
stade to the course ol 
aut, a corporal in tl 
Seine, did his duty s 
odlcally and consclen 
out enthusiasm and c 
out glory. _

" This Indifference exi 
est merchant. He wi 
dieting decisive victor
troops Brichaut, In
offered various ohjec 
when the victories t 
grave defeats, Dutaill 
all the work of his cl 

The presence of a 
table complicated ma 
One evening, arriving 
surprised to find my i 
pled by a stranger, wi 

• very broad shoulders 
great bravado. He i 
stars sewed on a un 
have been looted from 
erormous boots which 
the world that a here 

"M. RoblUard,” salt 
during us, "tiie capta 
Lost Children of Com

I had heard of the 
ploits consisted at re 
sorted houses in the 
city furniture and 
might otherwise have 
pidity of the enemy an 
safe placeaqulte withe 
of their Owners.

I wondered how thl 
bristling moustaches t 
ed in forming part of 
when Mme. Dutallly 
much emotion, whai 
Just at dusk she had fa 
on one of the icy boul 
illard, who was passln 
sistance and helped h 
ful for his prompt a: 
that she could do no 
him to dinner, an Invi 
captain was very read 

M. Robillard was cle 
knew how to make b 
altho his conceit was 

According to his etc 
at the head of the L 
been unequaled. Will 
leaders like himself th< 
been ended long fcefor 

Mine. Dutallly listen 
blatant atones, her hu 
them enviously; Mile, 
proved indifferent. As 
tie corporal, paler and 
ing than ever, in his 
three sises too large 
suffering from a bad < 
which always makes a 
he seemed completely 
overpowering neighbor 

As soon as dinner was 
an excuse to leave the 
the graceless ties of thi 
to whom I fervently t 

. farewell forever. But 
doomed to a bitter dise 
following Sunday I ft 
same place, again on ! 
ly, his place w;:s regul 

The Dutaillys were c< 
ated, madame because 
lantry shown her by 
fails to affect ladies i 
Papa Dutallly because
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his wife. ,

“There is no usd to wait for him,” I 
remarked from my position by the win
dow. "He will never come back.”

"Never come back?" they all cried.
"No," l said. “Had he gone to Rre- 

bant’s he would have turned to the left. 
Instead, he went to the right, and he 
seemed to be walking very quickly, 
too.”

"What can it mean?” they cried
again.

“It means, my dear friends." I said 
quietly, “that the captain is a mere Im
postor, whom I rejoice to have exposed 
by this contrivance on the table-"

And seising a photograph album, I 
struck a violent blow upon the bomb
shell, which exploded in a thousand 
fragments—of chocolate! The candles 
inside were scattered in all directions. 
A burst of laughter followed this ex
plosion, and, I may say, this denoue* 
ment!

Three months later Anatole married* 
Mile. Gertrude.

And of the captain, nothing more!

one-twentieth part of the land so set quires under its p esertt conditlons-koto. 

Rocky Mountains. Is bounded on the rro„£l ^er sections only,
s?* MatSr boete-
or o£-torotleto o?X «SI*»1 * ‘bat'

sr- ”*"With the passing of the railway v'rtbe st" Lawrence, New 
scheme the laying out of the land is prv- elle£ BriîJdn^h^driltoîîwv

Xh-^r-JniSF :
22 mapped ‘"‘O settlements. ,ohe sWoîTd^ oSbSSÎ

F^,e™EHE
Within the last year the company has famine. And ail over the world 

be^edhheir>licjr ^ reduc,nT the num- is a need to defend Isolated rocks, Mets 
nSl.tL1^ iînf ,“***• and ,ta P«»«nt and scraps, the only value of which* 

that ,l ^ over, two and a that they afford naval bases for the
hand’ with the cer- ships that are guarding free trade Brl-

tàÎ2Î7 °î.i,a furtber allotment of over. tain from famine. The fact must he 
three million acres in the next few taken into account to mating up the 1 
years. Already values are steadily rls- Joint and several invoice, that thte Bri-
Drasibimto1 belt*” *nd Hl‘l tteh **** ‘r*«e foUy is Ukely. to a toSy
Possibilities of further appreciation as great naval emergency, to prove the—
!** P"‘J”‘rn portion becomes colonised at least temporary—ruin of the real of 
aTe ooundwss. the empire, which will be ■hnndmifd
iyfiîï Î! bargain with the government for the time in order that Britata£
mieîSthe company has prospered ex- wheat ships may he saved When tbe
^lnrjL.,lLha8 n**™* fl.WN.SSS to ««mart, of U,e commtn«y wtirt hi
Its shareholders of their capital, which sole control of the navy comes Into the
«a D^i.diVlîï?-.lnto _leMW sharea of question. It Is likely to be a very poor

■ r,1 During the last ten years Outlook for the other commnnitlesof
London, March 21.—“The A* shares In a,onÇ it has paid f955,000 In dlvi lend s. or the empire- if things are to be nut

the Hudson Bay Company have risen Î2Ï ^"dtotoSS '̂ÎTflV’Va.1^ Of*'*' ,he BrlH*h ',omerh
-. . ™ lts a,v,aend rose to *17 Ms per should first give some guarantee thatnearly £» In less than, a month, and cent. \ it wont upset all equitable arranr^
now stand at over *70." present “boom” In its shares is ments. •nsnge-

To the financier the above statement
means a stock exchange "boom” to months past, have been pu-ehosir.g land 
which a profit of over *2.000,000 is at- *» Northwest Canada, are seeking to 
tached. But to the student of colonial secufc 000tro1 of the- company which 

history It mean, much more. For him apbere of “hclV^St^^OpMm^I 
it contains <me of the meet romantic say that, alt ho there may be small set- 
chapterain the story of the develop r ent backs, due to profit-taking, tbe com- 
^ourrichrwt colony the Dominion of i^vaiu/^'h, Amends™"*
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By Victorien Sardou. ,the dashing captain took in his warlike
New Tear’s Day its customary predictions. Anatole, bis cold worse

than ever, lost ground visibly.
One day tbe corporal was wounded 

and was obliged to keep to his bed. and 
for several weeks he was absent from 
our repast. During this time the cap
tain boldly made known his aspirations 
for the hand of Mile. Gertrude, and his 

ever. I am not about to lead them to advances were not repulsed by her par
tite beleaguered ramparts of the city, enta. ____

The day Anatole, convalescent and 
thin as a-pipe stem, returned to our 

Rue de Trevise. to the home of my old weekly dinners it seemed to me that 
friend Dutallly, a rich merchant, hue- the young lady’s pretty eyes were red, 
band of a most excellent wife, father of *ÎÎILÏTherand
a charming daughter, a clever business hèT’mothen miw completely Infatuated 

man, a good patriot, somewhat of a with her Roblllard. I felt that the time 
crank « regards politic, hut one of, ^^^d^nV.p’p^^o £ 

in the world and a good the |Mt Sunday |n the year, and natur
ally we fell to talking of New Tear's 
Day. which we were to spend together- 

"Upon my word, dear madame," cried 
the captain, "I must prepare some sur
prise with which to offer you my good

gifts always remind me of an incident 
during the Siege of Paris, which I re
call with a distinct feeling of pleasur
able pride.
' Let my readers be reassured, how-

1nor to the eutpoeta but simply to the

si

be
\'S

3* 
* M

. à TpÉm
min sow* the beat

friend alwaya
Surprised by the investment of Paris 

Just as he was packing bis trunk» to 
depart, the worthy man consoled him
self with the belief that the city would wishes for the New Tear.” 
not be held a week. Mme. Dutallly .better It was this remark that gaye me the

idea of my own.
. _____ | On Jan. 1 Dutallly received us with

of provisions that even had the siege armi A glorious victory had been 
lasted three months longer the Du tail- foretold by his favorite paper, and V.e 
lys would never have known what fam- j obstinate patriot was delighted.

- =>• -»=■««« - «- .âs’eMui .imïï» ssi
work by turning her garden into a cow 
pasture, a hen farm and a residence for 
pigs, which, three months later, were 
worth their weight in gold.

When the autumn came and the siege til' him?”
■till continued, her family rose up and "Expressly for your fair sake," re
called her Messed, and so did L tor I plied Roblllard, striking an attitude; 
diced twice a week with the Dutaillys "expressly and entirely that his helmet^ 
and on Thursdays and Sundays I made might serve as a box for your hop- 
up for the privations of the rest of the bons!”
week. There are no words worthy to [ “Dear me,” said I. "I am not so bold

right of a as to try to rival such a man as the 
which was not the 'captain, but I. too, have prepared a lit-

_____ fiction of a dream, and my Sun- tie surprise.”
day. dinners became like enchanted I “I wonder what it can be?” cried

E $10011 «EUE
y. .Ç|$

advised, hastened to lay in such a stock One of the Most Romantic Chapters 
in Development of the 

Dominion.

E3t

the captain, he presented to Mme. Dn- 
tailiy a large bag of marrons glaces, en
cased in a German helmet.

"What!" she exclaimed. almost 
speechless with admiration. "Did you

on
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From The Baltimore Sun. 

Recently in a Virginia town the sO- 
clal leaders decided to produce a play 
that would bring out the 
ability of each and every 
tost, and so one of tbe Old English 
dramas was «elected. The llttl? theatre 
was packed on the momentous evening 
and everything went well until the 
leading man wa* left alone with his 
thoughts beside the electric log fire in 
the "best room” of his country house- 

Suddenly In rushed one of hi» bn si- . 
ness friends and exclaimed as tragic-, 
ally as Kb could, "Tour father has diet 
and left you all his fortune!"

At this unfortunate second the lead- •

express my emotion at the
rtal

sc:

| Mme. Dutallly. as the servant broughtfeasts to me-
I was not the only guest at the

Pliable table. There was another seat | “It is a bombshell, dear 
Maced beside mine. This was for young replied. "Dutallly has told me several 
Anatole Brichaut, head clerk in the big tithes that he would like to have one, 
store and Dutailly's future partner and a. real one, and,at jny request Holland, 
son-in-law. - j commanding the battery, sent me etia"

He was an honest lad, a trifle mrian- !”d
cl-oly and rather timid, but deeply and appeared, black, sinister and
sincerely in love with his chiefs daugh- ."^mteUtg. __ 
ter Mile. Gertrude, who did not appear !.. P™0.*0™’ . °î*cted, ."1^
insensible to his affection. Altho it was ifjt should explode! ___
not as yet an acknowledged fact, the I __ D° he uneaier, I hastened to 
Dutaillys thought sufficiently well of course, Rolland would not
the probable marriage to receive the ”* emptjr »beU!
young man constantly at their house. » his letter. ___

Unfortunately, the war proved the <*• JL?1?®* * ”?te ^ heslde the
stade In the course of true love. Brich- hf^h. hut as I read it my toce must 
sut, a corporal in the corps of the ^P‘rn"°a *mrp!3” V**1 tl**" 5”""
Seine, did his duty as a soldier metb fer my Diends exclaimed
odically and conscientiously, but with- 1*“^,’ÎÎ'J'J.
out enthusiasm and consequently with- anything toe nmtterr
out glory. 'an^TS *° why-but listen.”

This indifference exasperated toe bon-, p^j. „ene „ tbe

V* “krd ,or’ H has been Impossibleti^idto f°r me lust now to get hold of an 
temqpa Brichaut. Incredulous, timidly armorer to empty it. but if you will
offered various objections, and tier, take it to the Avenue de l'Opera toe 
when toe victories unhapp ly proved  ̂ do iu ^ ^
grove defeats, Dutallly felt ttiu it was ,o use the greatest precaution, the 
&1I tbe * ork of his chief clerk. ■ slightest shock or tar will cause the

T?e a fSSVynjy shell to explode.—Youts.
av^i Î4?Vinv rot1^ A shriek of ‘right filled the room.

One eteaing, arriving rather late, I was | "Take it away!” screamed Mme. Du-
surprised to find my seat already oceu- taiily. « “It is frightful' A bombshell Pied by a stranger, with red cheeks ond ln ^ —riori St”

• 22La^canroink1 «“ who b">ug^t it tits gone,"
gTeat bravado. He wore a captain s said toe servant his red cheeks white, 
stars sewed on a uniform that must i "Then." ««ij) I -j wiy take it" 
have been tooted from some theatre and -j forbid you." exclaimed. DutaUlv e. ormous boots which proclaimed to aU 'quitolT Yorare not Jtimre en^ean 
the world that a here trod in them, to carry that heavy thlng^UMhe way 

■M. Roblllard,” said Dutallly. Intro- I from here to ™ Av”Z de VOp^
tdU1n^rZ,‘,C^u^miet"e T<” m'kht 'drop'it irywhere ^t^

Lost Children of Courbevoie. stairs—in the vestibule!"
I had heard of the captain. His ex- Mme. Du taiily clutched hold of my 

ploits consisted of removing from de- coat-tailg.
sorted houses in toe outskirts of the “Not you." she implored; “it is too 
city furniture and valuables which dangerous!"
might otherwise have awakened the cu-1 "Besides." added her husband, "this 
pidity of toe enemy and storing them in is the deed of a soldier, of a brave sol- 
safe places^qulte without the knowledge dier! Fortunately, the captain la here." 
of their owners. * i • . ** ' , | "I?" stammered the heroic leader of

I wondered how this brute with his the Dost Children, turning pale. "A 
bristling moustaches had ever succeed- .bombshell? The devil! Can’t you wait 
ed in forming part of our family party, and have it taken away to-morrow?" 
when Mme. Dutallly explained, with j "What?" shrieked Mme. Dutallly. “I 
much emotion, what had occurred, could not .close my eyes all night with 
Just at dusk she had fallen quite heavily that thing here!”
on one of the icy boulevards and Rob- I Then Anatole said quietly: “Do not
illard, who was passing, ran to her as- be uneasy, dear madame, I will take
slstance and helped her home. Grate- the shell."
ful for his prompt aid, the lady felt I But Dutallly stopped him.
that she could do no less than Invite [ “Impossible, my dear follow—your
him to dinner, an invitation which the ’arm. you know!"
captain was very ready to accept- j “Tes. indeed." I added; “It is not a 

M. Roblllard was clearly no fool. He thing for a man with a wounded arm 
knew how to make himself agreeable. ;to attempt."
a'uho his conceit was colossal. ■ "I have perfect confidence in the

According to "Ms stories, his prowess 1 captain, however,-" said Du taiily. 
at the head of the Lost Children ha-1 ["Come, sir; take away this monster and 
been unequaled. With a few other rid us of such a terrible nightmare. We 
leaders like himself the war would have all know your prowess!" 
been ended long before. I The captain looked unhappy, but be

Mme. Dutallly listened eagerly to his .was not to be disconcerted for so little, 
blatant stories, her husband applauded ! "Delighted to be oil service," Be‘said, 
them enviously; Mile. Gertrude alone \ "but I could not thlqk of cktrying it 
proved indifferent. As for the poor lit- over these Icy streets. I will go and 
tie corporal, paler and more timid-look- ‘get my friend's carriage where he is 
ing than ever, in his coat which was. dining just around the comer, at Bre- 
three sises too large and, moreover, bent’s, and will return in ten minute®." 
suffering from a bad cold in the head. "Do hurry.” begged Mme. Dutallly. 
which always makes a man ridiculous, "I shall be in agqny until It is out of 
he seemed completely crushed by his the house.”
overpowering neighbor. The captain hastened out of the room.

As soon as dinner was over I Invented Judging from the noise on the stairs 
an excuse to leave the house, bored by it was evident that he was literally 
the graceless lies of the vulgar captain, hurrying.
to whom I fervently hoped I had said Without appearing to have any spe- 
farewell forever. But this hope was dal purpose ln mind. I walked over to 
doomed to a bitter disappointment. The the window.
following Sunday I found him in the “It would have been so simple to 
same place, again on Thursday. Final- have let me take it,” murmured Ana 
ly. his place w;‘.s regularly spread. tole.

The Dutaillys were completely fascin- "Don’t say such a thing." cried Du- 
ated, madame because the tender gal- taiily, surprised at the young man’s 
lantry shown her by Roblllard never quiet courage. "It is much better for 
fails to affect ladies of her age, and the captain to see to it."
Pupa Dutallly because of the Interest "If he only will not be long," groaned

mm
,” i Within the next month work will be- M AestrellaT rr ,-ww wv , , w ____ To put the matter shortly, It Austri

ot the Dominion. Half of this railway-* .. .
from Moncton, a New Brunswick port, tion foAhT^^^Tbe Brdkh'Tavy 

to Winnipeg—is to be built by the gfV- th„ thw other thing, wh’eh
eroment; tbe other h^lf-from Winnipeg accoxîlng to PCp-
to Fort Simpson, on the Pacific—by the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Tire second half 
of this gigantic engineering enterprise 
will pass thru vast tracts of almost

IS

“n tolT^roTo^thVnT/^ to

the guidance of toe foreign policy which with hto knees besting a tattoo 
brings about naval wars, and probably each other said'
“rttoC^t^^TnWxmg8^ Z?wT?H,nt. a^JT °f ,be'

naval, billets. There should also be altho he did pretty well 
something dimly resembling proportion- of the performance, was greeted 
ate protection, and Australia isn’t guar- 8m,leB whemrver appeared, 

anteed the aid of a single ccatoer t.r

calmly,
roared.

. "Indeed!" 
and the curtainunexplored virgin country.

Some SOW miles of prairie land. Inter" 
speiaed with lakes and ponds, and heav
ily timbered to places with spruce and 
■pine, will be made accessible to settlers.
The few settlers who have already pene
trated into the mighty solitudes of As- 
su.iboia, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
describe the region as abounding in timboat or scow in time of war. if Brl 
mineral and agricultural wealth- The tain wants that gunboar or scow. At 
story of Manitoba, with its mammoth <

leading 
thru the

Dloraell’o Courtship, 
From The New York

present the situation to that the fleet, Disraeli was ln love with a 
wheat fields, its thousands of p. o-perous Mrs. Wyndham Lewis- One flay. phot,
formera, its hundreds of towns «ft i» * h" «« - «»* ^
villases, which now cover wnat was ■ would rally to the last ship to prevent . . . .
once wild furest and prairie land, the ' London being burned. Afterwards, but \ , ” ana o*-
Home of the buffalo^nd the Indian, is „ot m afterwards, it would s»Hy forth j ^^ homl^ Whe'n ”e ^ *h* ™ 

y ° to tbe- last ship to avenge the burning the statesman was hangirg up
__ I___I ___ of Sydney—which is not exactly thj his overcoat-
The vast possibilities which the rail same kind of defence. Further, if things "Mra. Lewis, sir, is not at home,” totifi 

way thus opens up have already been are to be put on a business oasis, to -re too flurried maid, 
recognised. American land speculators must he

"R.”

regard for the lact thni “I did not ask for Mra. Lewis," was
are securing large blocks ot land as fast the commerce to be defended hi Austr.- I the calm, statesmanlike reply, 
as the government surveys, made in lian waters is. lo a very large extent. ' "But I don't know when she will be 
preparation for settlers, are completed. British commerce: Also, if things am hack," urged the maid.
The railway will not he finished for five to he placed on an ho ick business has a. . .relu.*, do V philosophically re
ar six years, but it will bring with it Britain must give up free trade. Kill plied Disraeli, "but I am going to wait 
thousands of settlers, and Muid “booms ’ off its big landlords, bring every Inch of | till she comes back, so please make l’ûe 
like those which marked the progress Us available soil under cultivation a cup of tea."
of the railway system of toe United again, and become, as far aa possible, | He did wait, he got hto tee, and he" 
States areoure to follow. Then will the again self-supporting. For Britain ra- married the widow, 
speculators who are now 
seed reap their harvest.

The Hudson Bay Company has an 
extensive Interest in all this, for. owing 
to a bargain it made with the Canadian 
government thirty-five years ago. its 
proprietary rights in toe rejjon now be
ing brought into touch with civilisation 
are second only to those of the govern
ment itself.

The company was founded in 1670, a 
charter being granted to Prince Rupert 
and seventeen noblemen and gentlemen 
for importing into Great Britain furs 
and skins obtained by barter from the 
Indians of North America- The cor
poration was Invested with the absolu. e 
proprietorship of all land discovered or 
to he discovered within the entrance of 
the Hudson Strait.

For more than a century the hold-rs 
of tte ch titer confine! themse xes to ths 
coast, traffic. Thtir troubles we • many, 
the chief being an almost continual wel
fare with the French, who destroyed 
their forts, ruined their goods and cap
tured their ships.

With the wresting of Canad i by the 
British from the French, the exploring 
spirit brake out among the Hudson Bay 
pioneer* Parties penetrated far up the 
Saska chewan River, ton a s s Ike Rocky 
Mountains. In 1783 the Northwest Fur 
Company of Montreal was formed, and, 
after nearly forty years’ competition in 
inland trading with the Hudson Bay 
Company, was merged into the latter 
in 1S2L
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Resell of a Bargain.

The Hudson Bay Company now rule-1 
practically the whole of North America. 
In 1870, however, i: made a bargain with 
the. Canadian government, and to this 
bargain is due the fact that its shares 
to-day stand at TOO per cent, premium.

The company's territorial rights wfa 
sold to the government for £300,000 in 
cash, the right to select a bieck of land 
adjoining each of its stations, and tbe 
right for fifty years from 1870 to “claim 
in any township or district within Ih i 
fertile belt in which land is set out for 
settlement grants of land not exceeding
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F:•îeL eV n^- r » boo* to re-
’ •w°*lln* the Pkrts of a wrecked lo

comotive; and recently the British tour
nais have plausibly ascribed the calam
itous beginnings of the Boer war to tha 
general unreadiness of the average Brit
ish soldier. Evidently, Great Britan, 
produces in small supply those handy 
men whom Mr- Kipling celebrates id’ 
“Soldier and sailor, too," and in case 
this nation again entered upon a great 
conflict there would be found In the 
ranks too few of the Jacks-of-all-tradea 
who rebuilt the southern bridges and 
railways in the '60s; too many 
“Sons of the sheltered city—unmada, 

unhandled, unmeet.”
Yet. waning as the honorable profes

sion undoubtedly is, one cannot believe 
that it will be allowed to perish. The 
Jack-of-all-trades is by far too useful 
a person to follow the five-toed horse 
and the flying lisant- Something Is to 
be hoped from gradual iniusion ot com
mon sense into unionism. In the long 
run. it will be seen that to leave the 
workman only one string to hiq bow is 
to place him equally under the tyranny 
of his employer and his walking dele
gate. And even If labor should be slow 
to perceive the advantage of versatil
ity. the increasing demand for the han
dy man is likely to replenish the supply. 
Never was the need greater. Large of
fice and business buildings, apartment 
houses and spacious residences all re
quire men who can promptly turn thsir 
hand to all sorts of repairs, and such 
men will receive pay as high as the 
union scale with far steadier employe 
ment- While the handy man is in abey- 
ance, it. is probable that he is foment
ing a rather formidable competition 

Hus- from the downtrodden householder. Ex- 
the hausted by the expense and delay of 

consulting several artisans about every 
small job. he replaces instead of re
pairing, whenever practicaMe. and for 

non. the irreducible minimum becomes, tier- 
force, a handy man himself. We see al- 

the ready clergymen who not only prea-h 
the word, but, at a pinch, stop a leak, 
set a pane of glass, or erect a kitchen 
shelf; jurists «-ho dabble in plain plas
tering; and physicians who set a wa’her 
as deftly as they straighten a fractured 
tibia. Yet most of these amateurs are 
handy men more or less under compul
sion, and none would more heartily 
welcome the rehabilitation qf a craft 
shortsightedly crippled by the mandar- 
inlsm of the labor unions-
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Raul» Women.
It is difficult, says Harper’s Weekly, 

for an American to understand that 
freedom, as we know it, does not exist 
in Russia There the legal position >t 
woman Is far from satisfactory. She 
hardly ever «belongs to herself, but is 
always under the tutelage of some me.

As a daughter the Russian woman

pen-
puts
t’.-e

tor’s
■lis
is a
ion, is undep the entire control of her par- 
rage enM Her coming of age does not alter 
n>st her position. She simply changes the 

ex- authority ot her parents for the no !**> 
lion, rigid authority of her husband. As the 
the Russian statute puts It: "One person 

mint J c:- nnot reasonably be expected to fully 
king satisfy two such unlimited powers as 
ir to that of husband and parent!”
Une. The unlimited power of the parent :• 
rrlv- withdrawn, and that of the husband 

substituted. _ She cannot leave her lor.l, 
mdy even to visit a neighboring town, wlth- 
our out a “pass" from him. He names the 

here ! time she is permitted to stay, and at the 
uc>r * end of that time she is bound to return 
mine or to get the pass renewed.

is A husband may appear in ft court of 
Mdy law as a witness against his wife, but 
leap a wife is not allowed to appear against 
And her husband. A woman’s evidence in 
lariy Russia is always regarded as of less 
iiity weight than that of a man.
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A considerable number of 

are always found In ‘be audience at 
Charles Hawtrey s performance of A 
Message from Mars.”

1 .
E

8 very last moment. %UM are-
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her shoulder, and so the mamm. orMments of, baroque pearta.

continues, until the o( ,reen leaves Is worn In the
U literally •‘shot off her hsir! The mourning gown of ‘be **»

„as unharmed and U of dull bUck chiffb^appMq-e*
«• hanglng rehea.^ ~ ÆwÏÏwhoie per.

Thtih ** ^Lt’  ̂«oeheXm

^Ms^”lsftaaaifjS.ft5agLl h”^n»¥to"n1s how lntense-

[TthTaudience protested that sling In Its radiance and joy. 
nelV -feats werntmt ^auhtA Mannefing. after a

StT^^nS which teas the^ve stonr

.h^anfwer "Oh/well. nev. of the handsome highborn Scotch g
«—«‘-verry; Til put who in the tale Is be!»' MeGsexor^ he 

r you. as it s against the rule. Bums. SS.'the

mi» —«<’ of the footlig^ts- Hary f*f (he Ehllburgh bar, and the
had he spoken than a shot was heard, lead «orthwlcke. whose ambitions
and the erstwhile smoker f«"nd his Du prime roinUtership In
cigaret flying out of his mouth lthad George the Third
been shot in two parts at a distance ^ w*ose heart was given
e,^2b2rt^el5 feat the " 53^10^^°^

‘TJn'hold^in'Ihlt llYt^ n^nn^n^e "n^ore disas-

JSS. 5KÏÏÏ revolt* ^arn^hty'stir when it wwa pub-

"‘‘u'aeema as easy to btoa to lean ovw Qr GabrJeie d’Annunxio appears
backwards from the drees * to haïe finished his new tragedy. "The
theatre and snuff out a row of candles, ‘ Bushel.” which w ill he
one by one. with a rifle, as lttoMrtlJ* U«« Indw ^ m(mth ln „„
ordinary “ahot" ‘° blta three-foot tar- gi en^at tn®^ ^ R to » select
get at a distance of threeyMda. company of friends, who declare that

It should also be mentioned that he Burpaaaea »a bis others. Of course, it 
colonel is an expert planb player. He. it mpwee ^ poet havlne chosen the 
however, scorns to ptay.tiie piano wfih, ls ( metre of the antique Italian 
his fingers that is liar too easy. He cta^metre or^ of about 500
has another and much manL^Mîi^Tthe otheTthree somewhat short 
way of making music; be shoots the, ’that altogether there are perhaps 
•-Cavslleria Rustlcana” from the phum er.^ Wat te laid in Peilg-
wilh a revolver. Note by nete b, | ** verw*. ^ The^ ^ ^ ^ a little 
makes a target of an ordlnaiy piamx ,no^ta ^ Abruxxi, just on the eve 
And when It lsssldthathecan ' £^ntecoet. In the time of King Ferll-
Stveral pieces from beginning to end " Bourbon. The action.Is quick 
with an ordinary six-chambered^ re-|™ndth<1 whole tragedy tsk-
rolver. ‘b'on?l'1 r^a^Uno11^ between noon and night of
be termed a beginner, eitherasa piano ^ ^ day, go that the scenery and
player or as a revolver shot. The wnt- j cue san change whk.h bow
er had a short chat with the '"‘jem j “ wiu not t*. monotonous, the ac- 
lady whose drees Is shot off to the un- ^ swlft »nd full of interest
ceremonious manner described In tills.tton ^^ment work Is a miracle
article. “I never feel the slightest nerx-, accuracy in local customs and super- 
ovsness.- she «id. ‘Tor never on a& quite marvelous
tic occasion rince I b»v* token up the rihlons. ^ &
novel profession of a -targit has 3ol tragedy, where passions are
onel Bordeverry shot a hair’s breadth vu“«e > the
away from the centre ot thoee h" ‘temoUon do not exist. Ills
hull's eyes”—and she displajed th Signor D’Annunxio is also
diminutive “circles of steel in lur ;mdd tha s«n ‘omance which wm he 
large picture hat and pretty evening th* p^?c before long. The

tc-wiL _______ secret of the subject has been well kept,
. . hnt it is safe to predict that It will not Sir ESnry Irving, in unveiling a tab- »u t .. leasanV- order.

let to James Quin, the famous eight- u v _______
eenth-century actor, at Bath, recently, Charles Frohman has secured “The 
told how Quin befriended James Thom- fountain climbers,” by the author of 
aon, the poet. He found Thomson, said ^at great success, “The White Horse 
Sir Henry, in prison for a debt of sev- TfcVem.-
enty pound». He ordered supper and -----------
claret -a good deal of claret—and when Miss Marie Doro is to have the prin- 
the bottle was going round he said with cipai ro|e in “Peter Pan” when that 
grim humor. “It is time we should bal- London spectacle is produced to Amer- 
ance accounts." The unfortunate poet, 
who w as already alarmed at this burly 
visitor, took him for another creditor.
••Mr. Thomson." said Quin—I can see 
film thoroly edjoylng the scene, and 
stretching it out sMtti those pauses for 
which he was noted on the stage—"Mr.
Thomson, the pleasure—I have had—ln 
reading—your works—I cannot estimate 
—at less than—a hundred pounds—and 
I Instil on now—acquitting the debt."
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rick Ci mpbell-_______ _______

"Stptrba" in new dress and wtth_up- Ml.-y’. P.u-l-r **
to dati specialities and ball^ comej^o t. the *»><-« >c.
the Grand the week qft April » ----------

-ü»N—ÿgjpifssjf
SreSSr«r vs lœœSâcss
hours- I ™.» Lre masters of designing, the :«ew ,n a mining camp In Montana, where

. h genied by cable the re- edition will abound. Pierrot, theJhin^V numerous schemes are hatched by the 
mlf^hriTctoKe Is^create in his op- clown whoiwadventuresglve Superha vlllaln for the discomfort of every-
SS^SÏÏ - «SK ^7-^ ere body From the camp the scene shift.

role now being played by Mrs. aveSSuo be more mgenlqus than ever; | ^ Chinatown. San Francisco, anl
CampbelL Pierrot gets mixed up with I an op|Um de„ In full blast. The

W C DeMUle. author of “Strong- ! candles; he mee*” ‘be ® umes nil1 picture le very realistic, and during tile
28, lîS-fci an opportunity of

tor her William Gillette. Charles £WCrd, and ~un‘î^r^fo^^y- betog conkantiy foltoS. forma the main

““ ,0r AmeriCt_____  ’«IK company and aU Pt^Ted to the attm* on

Æ let of^VeU^'tr Ma^“, one hrif of the w^dd never^knowa Blockhmme

made to appear alternately, visible how the other«, vîS'won* use; The arrival of reinforcements, 
and Invisible Is a pussle to the major- fact fcs made f ^ pictured under the command of *"-TLA'isr:; «ï.^sîï ■ Etsetting of moving acUng fig^es wmk- ond. m to the play

ing out these problenw. arom« an-nt ,̂ «on« correspondent.

-«■ -rAB^ji-scissrw
*5 ««a.« —ssiru? i%ir £rsa?»
apjârjw.'a st estgaagaHr&SSHS&asrBS<*K,E.«ïLoU.n »„»«a’S;-aj»si5 ftsas’ srus^ '5.
11 WhlJ’rBwSi «f^omoblle ..way. th-r’ .Id-Ii.-I— in W»i*X.»nd e(rec“ th£i *2îl 
k-n yarn -y~ -= U» lb, . ,„»l r«n,l 1 ^ . Zn ti.b.ate «'<• ™"'t&zxs&Zïïu»îœss snrfrgsu- s-~ _____“wffn'îCE^WWnk k. “y. “y'• ï™»» “"S"* wl“ c—'•

an-l retire. 1 strength of the Star. Aftor all. an automobile Is“ 'ST" ^ ,na WUh| A young bride-^e. to a ma^f

The love I felt In youth has not yet doubt against the suspicions

ACROSS THE PACIFIC. «
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Chauncey Olcott. when studying in 
Europe, was greatly admired by Sims 
Reeves, the great English ballad tenor, 
and values many pieces of sheet music 
with Reeves" annotations on the mar
gins.

Sir Charles Wyndham and Miss Mary 
Moore sailed for London on Saturday. 
Miss Moore will not be a member of the 
cast presenting "Leah Kleschna," but 
will make a tour of the provinces to 
“Mrs. Gorringe'a Necklace."

Henrietta Crosman will begin a 
spring tour in “Mistress Nell" in Min
neapolis on April 3. Her company in
cludes Reeves Smith. Emily Rlgl, J. R. 
Furlong and William Herbert.

Sir Henry Irving has signed a con
tract for an American tour under the 
management of Charles Frohman, be
ginning to October.

Glen MacDonough. author of “It Hap
pened In Nordland." Is a grandson by 
marriage of Joseph Jefferson. Mr. Mac
Donough having married a daughter
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W&i r,A Torontonian who was recently In 
Boston. Maas., writes: “After seeing 
Maxine Elliott, I couldn't but think 
there wasn't a woman to the audience 
who had any perception of or longing 
for beauty who, if rite had ‘her own 
way- would not choee to look as the 
radiant star did, for certainly to our 

she was more regally beautiful.

6 1i yà'7
P ft

OH ... . «
captivating and altogether lovely than 

Considering Clyde Fitch’s play 
has been on the hoards for nearly two 
years, it la amaring that every one on 
the stage works with such freshness, 
spirit and tightness of touch. They 
enither look nor act as If they were the 
least bit weary of their lines or situ
ations- "Her Own Way" bears a sec
ond seeing better than most comedies.

SCHOOL STRIKES IN POLANO-A RUSSIAN SCHOOL INSPECTOR RUNN ING THE GAUNTLET AT WARSAW ]

One Of the most remarkable features in revolt against the authorities. At a Russian subject employed as school i“*r^

Hj^3aSS2ES35aSSSS5®^Srt
children Even girl scholars have risen classroom, and then severely handled a boots, shoes and lesson books.
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